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Summary

This study focused on novel gene regulatory systems in Salmonella enterics serovar 

Typhimurium, a model gram-negative, bacterial pathogen. The sRNA-mediated control 

of virulence genes was a particular emphasis. The research was designed to identify 

regulons controlled by sRNAs, in a high-throughput manner, and to determine any 

impact upon the orchestration of virulence gene expression.

The mRNA targets of sRNA-mediated regulation were identified by transient sRNA 

overexpression and subsequent global transcriptomic analysis of changes in transcript 

abundance with microarrays. In addition, transcriptomic analyses of sRNA deletion 

mutants by RNA-Seq were used to identify putative regulons of three sRNAs.

Experimentally-derived putative target data were improved by the use of 

biocomputational target prediction algorithms.

The putative sRNA regulons were subsequently validated as direct sRNA binding 

partners by use of a published GFP-based two-plasmid assay that was evaluated by 

flow cytometry or by Western Blot.

The putative regulons of 26 novel, functionally uncharacterized sRNAs were identified, 

and three published regulons have been expanded. A total of 255 transcripts were 

identified as putative targets of sRNA-mediated post-transcriptional regulation in S. 

Typhimurium. Seven transcripts were validated as direct sRNA binding partners, four 

of which represent virulence associated targets. These include hilA, encoding the 

major regulator of SPI-1 expression, and the polycistronic transcript encoded by 

SPI-16.

Further mechanistic studies of three particular sRNAs, STnc470, STnc1080, and 

STnc1390, generated models of in vivo function, and emphasized how the data 

generated in this study can answer particular questions of biological relevance.
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Abbreviations
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CAMP Cathelicidin antimicrobial peptides

CDS Coding sequence

ColP Co-immunoprecipitation

DHAP Dihydroxyacetone phosphate

DNA Deoxyribonucleic acid

ECL Enhanced Chemoluminescence

ESP Early stationary phase

FC Flow cytometry

FLP Flippase recombinase

FRT Flippase recognition target

GFP Green fluorescent protein

IGR Intergenic region
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LDR Long direct repeat

LEP Late exponential phase

LPS Lipopolysaccharide

LSP Late stationary phase

LT2 Sa/mone//a Typhimurium strain LT2

MEP Mid-exponential phase

MOI Multiplicity of infection

nt Nucleotides

0/N Overnight culture

ODeoo Optical density at 600 nm

OMP Outer membrane protein

PBP Penicillin binding protein

PBS Phosphate buffered saline

PCN Phosphate, carbon, nitrogen minimal medium

PCR Polymerase chain reaction

PFU Plaque forming units
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ppGpp Guanosine tetraphosphate

qPCR Quantitative polymerase chain reaction

RACE Rapid amplification of cDNA ends

RCF Relative centrifugal force

RNA Ribonucleic acid

RNA-Seq RNA sequencing

RNS Reactive nitrogen species

ROS Reactive oxygen species
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RT Room temperature

RT qPCR Reverse transcription quantitative polymerase chain reaction

SALSIFY Science foundation Ireland funded Salmonella microarray

SCV Sa/mone//a-containing vacuole

SD Shine-Dalgarno

SDS-PAGE Sodium dodecyl sulphate polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis

sf-GFP Superfolder green fluorescent protein

SL1344 Salmonella Typhimurium strain SL1344

sue Sequence and ligation independent cloning

SNP Single nucleotide polymorphism

sRNA Small RNA

T3SS Type three secretion system

TBS Tris-buffered saline

TBST Tris-buffered saline supplemented with TWEEN® 20

TCD Trinity College Dublin

TOP10 Escherichia coli strain TOP10

TPM Transcripts per million

TraDIS Transposon directed insertion site sequencing

TSS Transcriptional start site

WB Western Blot

WT Wild-type
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Chapter 1: Introduction -  Salmonella virulence and sRNAs

Infectious diseases are amongst the leading causes of mortality worldwide (WHO 

2004) and we need to understand the process of bacterial pathogenesis to develop 

novel treatments and preventive measures (Finley et al. 1989). Salmonella enterica 

serovar Typhimurium is a model organism for bacterial virulence and findings in S. 

Typhimurium may prove to be relevant to other species. This project aims to elucidate 

novel correlations and regulatory cascades within the virulence regulatory network of 

Salmonella Typhimurium.

This introduction is focused upon the role of Salmonella as a pathogen and the 

involvement of small RNAs (sRNAs) in the virulence gene regulation of Salmonella 

Typhimurium. The relevant techniques for discovery of novel sRNAs and their 

respective mRNA targets are also outlined.

1.1 Salmonellae and Salmonella virulence

Salmonella is an ubiquitous, rod-shaped, motile, gram-negative genus of the 

Enterobacteriaceae family. It is divided into two species, S. bongori and S. enterica 

(Issenhuth-Jeanjean et al. 2014, Su et al. 2007) with the latter being the most 

significant in terms of diversity and pathogenicity.

Infection-relevant genes are clustered on the Salmonella chromosome within a range 

of horizontally acquired virulence regions, so-called Salmonella pathogenicity islands 

(SPIs; Figure 1.1A).

Salmonella species cause a substantial burden of disease and mortality on a global 

scale, with in excess of 100 million illnesses and 400,000 fatalities per year (Crump et 

al. 2004, Majowicz et al. 2010). In particular S. enterica represent a major hazard to 

human and animal health, capable of infecting a broad range of hosts with a significant 

number of host-specific serovars.

Human-specific, typhoidal S. enterica serovars Typhi and Paratyphi A, B, and C cause 

an often lethal systemic infection, called typhoid or paratyphoid fever (Palmer et al. 

2001). The bacteria are able to cross the epithelial barrier while evading induction of a 

strong inflammatory response (Raffatellu et al. 2008). Recognition of the infection by 

pathogen recognition receptors (Toll-like receptors and Nod-like receptors), e.g. the 

Toll-like receptor 5-associated pro-inflammatory response (Zeng et al. 2003) and 

subsequently the induction of immune-associated transcription factors, e.g. the IL-
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12/1 FN-y pathway (Raffatellu et al. 2008), are markedly reduced during typhoidal 

infection as compared to other bacterial infections of the intestinal mucosa (Raffatellu 

et al. 2006). Similarly, neutrophil attraction to the invasion site (McCormick et al. 1995, 

Raffatellu et al. 2005) and leukocyte production of reactive oxygen species (ROS) 

(Miller et al. 1976) are reduced during infection with typhoidal Salmonella enabling the 

bacteria to survive and proliferate within phagocytic cells and cross through the 

lymphatic system of the intestine into the blood-stream. Subsequently, the bacteria are 

distributed to organs such as the liver, kidney, gall-bladder and spleen where they form 

secondary foci, releasing endotoxins that act on the vascular and nervous systems 

causing fever and diarrhea among other symptoms, thus disturbing the water- 

electrolyte homeostasis and causing hypovolemic shock. A number of human-specific 

immune evasion mechanisms observed during typoidal infection have been linked to 

the viaB locus encoded on SPI-7 (Raffatellu et al. 2005, Wilson et al. 2008, Winter et 

al. 2008), a SRI absent in non-typhoidal serovars (Parkhill et al. 2001).

Typhoid fever is a waterborne disease predominantly transmitted via polluted drinking 

water, and is rarely a cause of death in the developed world. Typhoid accounts, 

however, for an estimated 216,000 deaths per year, particularly in Southeast Asia 

(Crump et al. 2004).

In contrast, Sa/mone//a-associated gastroenteritis (Salmonellosis) predominantly 

caused by non-typhoidal S. enterica serovars S. Typhimurium and S. Enteritidis is a 

self-limiting disease. Salmonellosis is much more common than typhoid fever, with 

over 93 million cases, annually but accounts for only about 155,000 deaths per year, 

worldwide (Majowicz et al. 2010). Immunocompromised individuals, children, and the 

elderly are most susceptible to Salmonella infection (Kankwatira et al. 2004, Trevejo et 

al. 2003). Salmonellosis is caused by a foodborne infection with non-typhoidal 

Salmonella that cover a broad host-range and are also capable of infecting various 

livestock, posing a particular challenge to industrial mass animal farming. 

Salmonellosis represents one of the most common causes of foodborne disease in 

developed countries (Majowicz et al. 2010).

Non-typhoidal serovars of S. enterica such as S. Typhimurium lack the human immune 

response evasion mechanisms specific to typhoidal Salmonella. Consequently, 

infection with non-typhoidal Salmonella is detected by the innate immune system 

causing a strong inflammatory response including neutrophil-attraction to the infection 

site (Tukel et al. 2006) and triggering exudative inflammation (Abreu et al. 2003, 

Gewirtz et al. 2001). Salmonellosis thus remains localized to the intestine and 

mesenteric lymph nodes (Santos etal. 2001).
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The S. Typhimunum genome harbours 12 SPIs (Sabbagh et al. 2010). SPI-1 and 

SPI-2 (Figure 1.1B) represent the most prominent and most conserved SPIs within S. 

enterica, encoding two type 3 secretion systems (T3SS), which translocate effector 

proteins into the host cell to facilitate invasion of non-phagocytic cells (SPI-1; Lara- 

Tejero et al. 2009) or survival within macrophages (SPI-2; Hensel 2000). Secreted 

effectors are encoded within SPI-1 or SPI-2, other minor SPIs, by individual genes 

scattered throughout the Salmonella chromosome (Sabbagh et al. 2010) and on 

plasmids (Browne etal. 2008, Mazurkiewicz et al. 2008).

In addition to SPI-1 and 2 encoded virulence genes, a number of additional virulence 

factors have been identified to contribute to Salmonella pathogenicity. The SPI-4 and 9 

encoded type 1 secretion systems and the fimbrial genes have been implicated to 

facilitate adhesion and invasion (Gerlach et al. 2007, Humphries et al. 2001, Latasa et 

al. 2005). Motility and flagellar genes have been shown to impact the invasiveness of 

Salmonella (Schmitt et al. 2001). Superoxide dismutases have been shown to be 

essential in evading killing by ROS (Pacello et al. 2008). Finally, various ion uptake 

and metabolic genes have been shown to be essential for survival and proliferation in 

the intra-cellular environment (Ammendola et al. 2007, Boyer et al. 2002, Gunzel et al. 

2006, Zaharik et al. 2004).
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Figure 1.1: Virulence loci of S. Typhimurium

(A) Salmonella pathogenicity islands (SPIs) of S, Typhimurium. The S. Typhimurium 

genome contains 12 SPIs (Figure adapted from Kroger et al. (2013); sRNAs shown in blue; 

Transcriptional start sites shown as “ F*'). (B) Function and mode of action of major SPIs. 

SPI-1 (top) encodes a T3SS that delivers effector proteins to the host epithelial cells 

triggering rearrangement of the host cell cytoskeleton and facilitating host cell invasion. SPI- 

2 (bottom) encodes a second T3SS that is expressed during intracellular proliferation and 

delivers effector proteins into the host cytosol and to the SCV membrane. Figures adapted 

from Haraga et al. (2008).
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1.1.1 SPI-1

The SPI-1 (Figure 1.1) T3SS is conserved in all Salmonella species (Ochman et al. 

1996). It is expressed during colonization of the intestinal epithelium of the host 

(Ellermeier et al. 2007) and mediates translocation of effector proteins that manipulate 

the host cell and trigger actin rearrangement in the host cell cytoskeleton (Figure 

1.1B). The rearrangement facilitates entry into the epithelial cells and the breach of the 

epithelial barrier (Winnen et al. 2008). Other SPI-1-translocated effector proteins 

modulate the activity of the MAP-Kinase-mediated inflammatory response 

(Hannemann etal. 2013, Lee et al. 2000).

Expression of the SPI-1 T3SS and SPI-1-associated effector proteins is controlled by 

the transcriptional activator HilA (Bajaj et al. 1995). HilA expression in turn is controlled 

by a complex feed-forward loop involving HilD, HilC and RtsA, three regulators which 

are capable of transcriptionally activating each others expression (Ellermeier et al. 

2007). Multiple environmental signals are incorporated into the feed-forward circuit 

mostly by activation or repression of HilD expression or activity, and by transcriptional 

regulation of all genes of the feed-forward loop by global nucleoid-associated 

regulators (Golubeva et al. 2012). Figure 1.2A shows the regulatory circuit that 

governs SPI-1 expression as described by Golubeva et al. (2012).

1.1.2 SPi-2

The SPI-2 island (Figure 1.1) is conserved in Salmonella enterica but not in 

Salmonella bongoh and was acquired after the two species diverged (Ochman et al. 

1996). SPI-2 is essential for systemic virulence of Salmonella and for intracellular 

proliferation in epithelia and macrophages (Waterman et al. 2003). After entering a 

host cell, the bacteria proliferate within the Sa/mone/Za-containing vacuole (SCV, 

Figure 1.1B). Effectors are delivered through a vacuolar pore by the SPI-2 T3SS into 

the host cell cytosol and to the SCV membrane (Kuhle et al. 2004).

Expression of SPI-2 genes is mainly controlled by the SsrAB two-component system 

which in turn is regulated by various nucleoid-associated proteins (NAPs), the PhoPQ 

and OmpR/EnvZ two-component systems and the SPI-1-encoded transcriptional 

activator HilD (Fass et al. 2009). SPI-2 expression is triggered by at least two 

individual, environmental stimuli, low pH and low inorganic phosphate concentration 

(Lober et al. 2006). Figure 1.2B shows the regulatory circuit that governs SPI-2 

expression as described by Fass et al. (2009).
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Figure 1.2: Regulatory circuits governing SPI-1 and SPI-2 expression in S. Typhimurium

(A) Model of SPI-1 regulation. SPI-1 expression is controlled by HilA. HilA expression in turn 

is governed by a feed-forward loop involving HilA, HilC, HilD, and RtsA that boost each 

others expression. Multiple signals are integrated into the circuit via HilD expression and 

activity modulation. Blue lines indicate transcriptional activation. Red lines indicate post- 

transcriptional regulation. Green lines represent post-translational regulation. The effect of 

each regulator, positive (+) or negative (-)  on hilA expression is indicated. For clarity, the 

genes encoding HilC, RtsA, and HilA are not shown. Figure from Golubeva et al. (2012).

(B) Model of SPI-2 regulation. SPI-2 expression is controlled by the SsrA (SpiR) -  SsrB two- 

component system which in turn is regulated by the EnvZ/OmpR and PhoQ/PhoP two- 

component systems. OmpR activates SPI-2 genes by binding to the ssrA promoter and 

inducing the expression of SsrA (SpiR) and SsrB. PhoP directly binds the ssrB promoter and 

can induce ssrA (spIR) transcription indirectly by inducing transcription/activation of the 

transcription factor SlyA. PhoP indirectly enhances SsrA (SpiR) levels. SsrB binds to all 

SPI-2 promoters including the ssrA (spIR) and its own promoter, where it is required to 

antagonize the repressing activity of the nucleoid-associated protein (NAP), H-NS. The 

SPI-1-encoded transcription factor, HilD, is also involved (under certain conditions) in 

antagonizing H-NS activity. The H-NS, Hha, and YdgT NAPs function as general negative 

SPI-2 regulators. In contrast, Fis and IHF are NAPs that have a positive effect on SPI-2 and 

SPI-1 gene expression. Transcription inhibition is represented by red lines. Transcription 

activation is represented by green arrows. Post-transcriptional activation is represented by 

black arrows. H-NS derepression is represented by dashed green arrows. Figure from Fass 

etal. (2009).
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1.1.3 The Salmonella infection process as a sequence of stressful events

Salmonellae and the mechanisms behind Salmonella virulence have been studied 

extensively in recent decades. S. enterica serovars serve as model organisms for 

gram-negative pathogenic bacteria. In particular, strains of the S. enterica serovar S. 

Typhimurium, which causes a typhoid-like infection in mouse-models, have been the 

focus of intensive research, and the stresses that Salmonella face during infection 

have been identified (Hebrard et al. 2011).

Initially, the mechanisms that regulate Salmonella gene expression must mediate 

efficient adaption to the rapid sequence of distinct environmental stresses, 

encountered upon entry into the host and in the gastrointestinal tract (Gl tract), such as 

temperature-, pH-, and osmolarity-shifts, as well as, low oxygen and low nutrient 

availability (Figure 1.3A).

In addition. Salmonella is confronted with a number of challenges imposed by the host 

innate immune system such as the epithelial barrier, microbicidal activities of 

antimicrobial peptides, and phagocytic cells harbouring a multitude of cytotoxic 

compounds (Figure 1.3B).

Salmonella must sense and respond to the rapid changes in environment by 

coordinated changes in gene expression and the activation of specific virulence 

mechanisms that allow the bacteria to resist, evade, or even systematically manipulate 

the effectors of the host innate immune response (Haraga et al. 2008). In recent years, 

regulatory small RNAs (sRNAs) have been found to play a major role in bacterial 

stress response and virulence regulation, and offer a means of rapid modulation of 

gene expression and adaption to changing environmental conditions (Papenfort et al. 

2014, Toledo-Arana et al. 2007).
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Figure 1.3: Stresses encountered by S. Typhimurium in the course of infection

(A) Stimulons encountered by S. Typhimurium upon entry into the host and within the Gl 

tract. (B) Stresses encountered by S. Typhimurium during survival and proliferation inside 

phagocytic cells. Figures from Hebrard et ai. (2011).
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1.2 Small RNAs

Small RNAs are generally short, 50-250 nucleotide regulatory RNAs that are non

coding.

In rare cases, sRNAs interact with proteins and modulate protein activity (Liu et al. 

1997). More commonly, sRNAs act by altering translation levels and/or stability of their 

target mRNAs by direct RNA-RNA-interaction, often facilitated by an Hfq analogue in 

many bacterial species (Liu et al. 2010). Hfq is a RNA chaperone that is capable of 

simultaneously interacting with two distinct RNA molecules. By binding sRNAs and 

their target mRNAs and bringing them in close proximity, Hfq can significantly enhance 

hybridization and duplex formation (Vogel et al. 2011).

The RNA-RNA hybridization of the regulatory sRNA and its mRNA target can block 

ribosome binding and prevent effective translation of the target transcript (Papenfort et 

al. 2009b) or induce structural changes in the target mRNA by unblocking the Shine- 

Dalgarno sequence and facilitating increased translation (Frohlich et al. 2009). Small 

RNAs can thus decrease or increase translation of their target transcripts.

In the majority of published cases, binding of a sRNA to its mRNA target, induces 

endoribonuclease RNase E dependent turnover of both, the sRNA and the target 

mRNA. The turnover is initiated by the presence of the ternary complex of sRNA, 

mRNA, and Hfq (Bandyra et al. 2012). Conversely, sRNA binding can also reduce 

target mRNA susceptibility to RNase E dependent degradation by blocking and 

protecting recognition sites (Frohlich et al. 2013). These mechanisms are responsible 

for the sRNA-mediated modulation of target mRNA abundance, as summarized in 

Figure 1.4.

Small RNAs are mostly encoded in intergenic regions (IGR; Table 1.1) but can also be 

encoded in trans to and even within other transcripts (Kroger et al. 2013). Recently, 

3’UTRs of genes have been identified as a genomic reservoir of sRNA formation 

(Chao et al. 2012). Regulatory sRNAs can be cis- or frans-encoded to the genes they 

regulate (Storz et al. 2007, Vogel 2009).
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Table 1.1: Locations of 280 Salmonella sRNAs relative to their adjacent coding genes

Data from Kroger etal. (2013).

Number of sRNAs Location relative to coding 
gene Fraction of total sRNAs

170 Intergenic region 60%
56 3’ UTR 20%
41 Antisense 15%
13 5’UTR 5%
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Figure 1.4: Modes of interaction of sRNAs and their targets

(a) Translational repression or degradation promoted by direct binding of frans-encoded 

sRNA. (b) Translational activation or transcript stabilization promoted by direct binding of 

frans-encoded sRNA. (c) Inhibition of protein activity, (d) Translational repression or 

degradation promoted by direct binding of c/s-encoded sRNA. (e) Translational activation or 

transcript stabilization promoted by direct binding of c/s-encoded sRNA. Figure from Liu et 

al. (2010).
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1.3 Small RNAs and virulence

Small RNAs are a versatile class of regulatory molecules (Figure 1.4) that can rapidly 

adapt the bacterial transcriptome to various stresses and stimuli encountered during 

the course of infection (Figure 1.3).

Most functionally characterized sRNAs in S. Typhimurium are not involved in the 

regulation of processes with a direct link to virulence (Hebrard et al. 2012). However, 

sRNAs have been identified as crucial regulators within virulence associated signal 

response pathways in Salmonella and other pathogens, e.g. quorum-sensing response 

in Salmonella (Teplitski et al. 2003), Vibrio cholerae (Lenz et al. 2004), and 

Staphylococcus aureus (Novick 2003). Small RNAs are also involved in the modulation 

of the bacterial surface properties. Particularly in S. Typhimurium, sRNA-mediated 

modulation of the outer membrane composition has been studied in great detail 

(Frohlich et al. 2012, Papenfort et al. 2006, 2008, Pfeiffer et al. 2007, 2009).

Furthermore, a small number of sRNAs are required for optimal replication within 

mammalian cells, namely IsrJ, IsrM, IstR, and SroA. Certain sRNA-deletion mutants 

are hyper-virulent in animal models, namely OxyS and AmgR (Hebrard etal. 2012).

To date, two sRNAs have been identified that directly repress virulence genes.

1. IsrM sRNA has been shown to regulate, sopA, coding for a SPI-1-associated 

effector protein and hilE encoding a post-translational repressor of HilD activity (Gong 

et al. 2011).

2. The SgrS sRNA regulates the SPI-1 associated effector SopD (Papenfort et al. 

2012).

However, only a fraction of published sRNAs have been functionally characterized and 

sRNA-mediated regulation may play an even larger role in the orchestration of 

Salmonella pathogenicity.

1.4 Aim of the project - Identification of the mRNA targets of novel sRNAs in a 

high-throughput manner

Although the first sRNA was discovered in 1973 (Ikemura et al. 1973a, b), only the 

recent recognition of the vital regulatory functions mediated by sRNAs has led to the 

development of a number of approaches to identify novel sRNA transcripts.

First approaches were bioinformatic-based and involved the searching of IGRs for 

promoter sequences coupled to p-independent terminator structures to predict sRNAs
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(Padalon-Brauch etal. 2008). Development of deep sequencing technology (Margulies 

et al. 2005) facilitated an Hfq-ColP-based approach that discovered previously 

unknown sRNA-transcripts (Chao et al. 2012, Sittka et al. 2008). Further advancement 

of the sensitivity of the RNA-Seq technology has now led to the detection of 282 sRNA 

transcripts within the S. Typhimurium genome (Section 3.1.1; Kroger et al. 2013, 

Srikumar et al. 2014).

While compelling evidence exists for links between sRNA-mediated regulation and the 

virulence process (Section 1.3), and novel sRNA transcripts are being discovered at 

an accelerating speed, there are only limited studies describing the function and 

regulons of individual sRNAs. Published target data are available for only 30 out of 282 

sRNAs, or 10.6% of the annotated sRNAs in S. Typhimurium (Figure 3.22). 

Investigation of sRNA function, however, is required to reveal the full impact of sRNA- 

mediated regulation.

This project aimed to discover the targets and regulons of novel Salmonella sRNAs, 

with particular focus on mRNA targets of relevance in the orchestration of Salmonella 

pathogenicity.

To significantly expand knowledge of the sRNA-mediated regulatory network in S. 

Typhimurium and to narrow the gap between the number of published sRNAs and the 

number of identified sRNA regulons, the study was designed as a high-throughput 

approach to identify regulons of 26 novel sRNAs (Section 3.4.4). To enrich for sRNAs 

with a role in virulence gene regulation, sRNAs were selected for target identification 

based on different indications for virulence-association which are thoroughly explained 

in Section 3.2. In short, sRNA expression induction under SPI-2 inducing conditions, 

sRNA expression profiles closely resembling those of archetypical virulence genes 

(indicating a similar transcriptional regulation), and sRNA-associated virulence- 

attenuated phenotypes in animal models were used as selection criteria for specific 

sRNAs in this study.

To determine the targets and the regulatory role of novel sRNAs, different strategies 

are available. These strategies include the well-established approaches used in this 

study, pulse expression of sRNAs and subsequent transcriptomic analysis (Section 2.8 

and Section 3.4; Papenfort et al. 2006) and biocomputational target prediction 

algorithms (Section 2.14 and Section 3.4.3; Wright et al. 2013, Tjaden et al. 2008).

As a method to validate direct sRNA-mRNA interactions and regulatory connections, a 

GFP-based reporter assay involving translational fusion of GFP to a putative target 

gene and subsequent fluorescence-based assessment of sRNA-mediated target
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regulation were used (Section 2.15 and Chapter 4; Urban et al. 2007, Corcoran et al. 

2012).

The results of this extensive study, the identified putative sRNA regulons and validated 

interactions in S. Typhimurium, are compiled and presented in this thesis.
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Chapter 2: Materials and Methods

2.1 Bacterial strains

Bacterial strains used or created in this study are listed in Table 2.1 and Supplement I. 

Salmonella enterica serovar Typhimuhum strain 4/74 (Wray et al. 1978) was used as 

wild-type strain. 4/74 is the ancestoral strain of SL1344 (Wray et al. 1978). There are 

only eight single nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs) that differentiate the 4/74 and the 

SL1344 genomes (Henry et al. 2005, Richardson et al. 2011). Use of the parental 

strain, 4/74, has an advantage over the use of SL1344 in the context of pathogenicity- 

related research, as SL1344 is a histidine-auxotroph (Hoiseth et al. 1981) and less 

virulent (Henry etal. 2005, Richardson etal. 2011).

Various 4/74 derived sRNA deletion mutant strains were created, and commercially 

available E. coll TOP10 cells were used in the GFP-based two-plasmid system 

(Chapter 4).

Table 2.1: List of bacterial strains

Additional bacterial strains created in the course of this project that are not discussed within 

this thesis are listed in Supplement I. ^Strain was kindly provided by Samantha Pare.

Strain Genotype Reference/source

4/74 S. Typhimurium wild-type
Richardson et al. 
(2011), Wray et al. 
(1978)

4/74_ASTnc290 4/74 ASTnc290 This study
4/74_ASTnc470 4/74 ASTnc470 This study
4/74_ASTnc1850 4/74 ASTnc1850 This study
4/74_ADapZ_Ka/i'^ 4/74 ADapZ::Kan'^ Chao etal. (2012)
4/74_AMgrR_Ka/i'^ 4/74 AMgrRiiKan'^ This study
4/74_ASTnc290_Kan'^ 4/74 ASTnc290::Kan'^ This study^
4/74_ASTnc470_Kan” 4/74 ASTnc470::Kan'^ This study^
4/74_ASTnc520_Kan” 4/74 ASTnc520::Kan'^ This study
4/74_ASTnc1330_Kan'^ 4/74 ASTnc1330::Kan'^ This study^
4/74_ASTnc1390_Kan'^ 4/74 ASTnc1390::Kan” This study
4/74_ASTnc1480_Kan'^ 4/74 ASTncl 480::Kan'^ This study’
4/74_ASTnc1850_Kan'^ 4/74 ASTnc1850::Kan^ This study’
4/74_ASTnc2070_Kan^ 4/74 ASTnc2070::Kan'^ This study’
JH3144 SL1344 hisG xyl rpsL LhfqwKari^ Brown et al. (1996)

TOP10

E. coli K12 mcrA A(mrr hsdRMS mcrBC) 
(PBOiacZLMI 5 AlacX74 deoR recA1 
araD139 A(ara leu)7697 galU galK rpsL 
endA 1 nupG

Invitrogen
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2.2 Media, buffers, and stocks

Media, buffers, and stocks used in this study were prepared with the chemicals listed 

in Table 2.2. Concentrations of the compounds in media and solutions are listed in 

Table 2.3. If not stated otherwise, all media, buffers, and stocks were prepared with 

ultrapure Milli-Q® water.

10,000X micronutrient solution, 1,000X antibiotic stocks, array washing buffers, 

minimal PCN media, TBFII, and transduction broth (Table 2.3) were filter-sterilized 

either via Millipore® Steritop™ Sterilization bottle top filters (0.22 pm RES membrane) 

or via Millex® syringe filter units (0.22 pm RES membrane) depending on the volume.

RCN media were supplemented with the appropriate antibiotics just prior to growth 

experiments by addition of 1/1,000 volume of 1,000X antibiotics stock (final 

concentrations: ampicillin -  50 pg/ml, chloramphenicol -  25 pg/ml, kanamycin -  100 

pg/mi).

LB media, LB agar, TBFI and RBS buffers were autoclaved. Liquid LB media were 

supplemented with the appropriate antibiotics just prior to growth experiments by 

addition of 1/1,000 volume of 1,000X antibiotics stock. LB-based agar was autoclaved 

and stored. Prior to plate pouring the solidified agar was melted in the steamer and the 

bottle cooled to SOX in a water bath. At 50°C the appropriate antibiotics were added 

at a ratio of 1:1,000 (1,000X antibiotics stock to agar) and mixed in by swirling the 

bottle prior to gel pouring in a sterile environment next to the Bunsen burner.

Green agar base (tryptone, yeast extract, NaCI, and agar) was treated like regular LB- 

based agar. Prior to pouring Green plates Alizarin yellow was added to the solidified 

agar. The Green agar base was melted in a steamer, and the bottle cooled to 50°C in 

a water bath. At 50°C, Aniline blue and glucose were added and mixed by gently 

swirling the bottle prior to gel pouring, in a sterile environment next to the Bunsen 

burner.

Enzymes and commercial kits used in this study are listed in Tables 2.4 and 2.5, 

respectively.
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Table 2.2: Chemicals

Compound Synonym Company Catalogue #
Acetic acid Sigma-Aldrich A 6283
Acrylamide:Bis- 
acrylamide 40%

OmniPur® Acrylamide:Bis-acrylamide, 
3 7 .5 :1 ,4 0 %  Solution Calbiochem 1490

Agar Bacto"^ Agar Becton Dickinson 214010
Agarose Sigma A9539

Alizarin Yellow GG
5-(3-Nitrophenylazo)salicylic acid 
sodium salt Aldrich 206709

Ampicillin
D-(-)-a-Am inobenzylpenicillin sodium 
salt Sigma A 0166

Aniline Blue
2.5%  Aniline Blue solution in 2%  
acetic acid Sigma B8563

APS Ammonium persulphate ThermoScientific 17874
Arabinose L-(+)-Arabinose Sigma 10839
P-Mercaptoethanol 2-Mercaptoethanol Sigma M 3148
Blocking solution microarray blocking solution Agilent 5188-5973

Bromophenol Blue
3',3",5',5"-
Tetrabromophenolsulphonephthalein Sigma B0126

C aC b Calcium chloride Sigma C 5670

Chloramphenicol

D-(-)-f/ireo-2,2-D ichloro-A/-[p-
hydroxy-a-(hydroxymethyl)'P-(4-
nitrophenyl)ethyl]acetamide Sigma C 3175

Chloroform Trichloromethane Sigma-Aldrich 372978
Citric acid Sigma-Aldrich C 0706
C 0 CI2 Cobalt(ll) chloride Sigma-Aldrich 232696
CUSO 4 Copper(ll) sulphate Sigma-Aldrich C1297

Cy3 dCTP
1 mM Cy3-labelled Deoxycytidine 
triphosphate

GE Healthcare  
Lifesciences PA55321

Cy5 dCTP
1 mM Cy5-labelled Deoxycytidine 
triphosphate

GE Healthcare  
Lifesciences PA55321

dATP
100 mM Deoxyadenosine 
triphosphate ThermoScientific R0141

dCTP 100 mM Deoxycytidine triphosphate ThermoScientific R0151

dGTP
100 mM Deoxyguanosine 
triphosphate ThermoScientific R0161

D NA loading 

buffer 5X DNA Loading Buffer Blue Bioline B IG -37045
D NA-Ladder 1 HyperLadder'^ 1kb Bioline B IO -33026
D NA-Ladder II HyperLadder"^ 100bp Bioline B IG -33030
dTTP 100 mM deoxythymidine triphosphate ThermoScientific R0171
EDTA Ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid Sigma-Aldrich EDS

EGTA

Ethylene glycol-bis(2-
aminoethylether)-/\/,/\/,A/',A/'-tetraacetic
acid Sigma E3889

Ethanol Ethyl alcohol Sigma-Aldrich 676829
FeCb Iron(lll) chloride Sigma-Aldrich 157740
Formaldehyde 36.5-38%  Formaldehyde solution Sigma F8775
Glucose D-(+)-G lucose Sigma G 7528
Glycerol 1 ,2,3-Propanetriol Sigma G 5516
Glycine Aminoacetic acid Sigma 50046
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Compound Synonym Com pany Catalogue #
H2O2 Hydrogen peroxide Sigma-Aldrich 216763
H3 BO3 Boric acid Sigma B6768
HCI Hydrochloric acid Sigma H1758
Hyb buffer Microarray hybridization buffer Agilent 5188-6420
Isopropanol 2-Propanol Sigma 19516
K2HPO4 Potassium phosphate dibasic Sigma P9666
K2SO4 Potassium sulfate Sigma-Aldrich P9458
Kanamycin Kanamycin sulphate salt Sigma K1377
KCI Potassium chloride Sigma P9541
KH2PO4 Potassium phosphate monobasic Sigma P9791

MES
2-(N-Morpholino)ethanesulphonic acid 
hydrate Sigma 69890

MgCb Magnesium chloride Sigma M4880
MgS0 4 Magnesium sulphate Sigma M2643
MnCl2 Manganese(ll) chloride Sigma-Aldrich M3634

MOPS
3-(N-Morpholino)propanesulphonic
acid Sigma M5162

Na2Mo04 Sodium molybdate Sigma-Aldrich M l 003
Na2Se03 Sodium selenite Sigma S5261
NaCI Sodium chloride Sigma S3014
NaNH4 HP0 4 Ammonium sodium phosphate dibasic Sigma S4172
NaOH Sodium hydroxide Sigma-Aldrich S8045
NH4 CI Ammonium chloride Sigma 9718
Phenol/chloroform/ 
iso-amyl alcohol P/C/I Sigma 77617
Phenol Hydroxybenzene Sigma-Aldrich PI 037
Potassium acetate CH3 COOK Sigma P1190
Protein Ladder PageRuler Prestained Protein Ladder ThermoScientific 26617
Random
hexamers Invitrogen 48190011
RedSafe"^ Nucleic Acid Staining Solution JH Science 21141
RNase Inhibitor Superase-ln"^ Ambion AM2694
SDS Sodium dodecyl sulphate Sigma L3771
Sodium acetate CH3 COONa Sigma S2889
SSC Buffer AccuGENE™ 20X SSC Buffer Lonza 51233
TEMED Tetramethylethylenediamine Sigma T9281
Tricine A/-[Tris(hydroxymethyl)methyl]glycine Sigma 93356

Triton^“ X-100
4-(1,1 .S.S-TetramethylbutyOphenyl- 
polyethylene glycol Sigma T8787

Trizma*® base Tris(hydroxymethyl)aminomethane Sigma T4661

Trizma® HCI
Tris(hydroxymethyl)aminomethane
hydrochloride Sigma T5941

TRIzol® Reagent Ambion 15596-026
Tryptone Bacto"^ Tryptone Becton Dickinson 211701

TWEEN® 20
Polyethylene glycol sorbitan 
monolaurate Sigma P9416

ultra-pure H20 molecular biology grade water Sigma W4502
Urea Carbamide Sigma U5378
Yeast extract Bacto'“  Yeast Extract Becton Dickinson 212750
ZnS04 Zinc sulphate Sigma-Aldrich Z4750
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Table 2.3: Buffers and solutions

Name Synonym Composition
Agarose-
electrophoresis
buffer

TAE 40 mM Tris (pH 8.0), 20 mM Acetic acid, 1 mM EDTA

Ampicillin stock 
1,000X

50 mg/ml Milli-Q® H2 O (IX  working concentration 100 
mM)

Array wash 
buffer 1

900mM NaCI, 90mM Na acetate, 0.05% Triton (pH 7.0)

Array wash 
buffer II 15mM NaCI, 1.5mM Na acetate, 0.05% Triton (pH 7.0)

Cell pellet 
washing buffer PBS 137 mM NaCI, 2.7 mM KCI, 10 mM Na 2 HP 0 4 /KH 2 P 0 4  

(pH 7.4)
Chemically 
competent cell 
preparation 
buffer 1

TBF 1 30 mM Potassium acetate, 50 mM MnCl2 , 100 mM KCI 
(pH 5.8), 15% glycerol

Chemically 
competent cell 
preparation 
buffer II

TBF II 10 mM MOPS (pH 7.0), 75 mM CaCb, 10 mM KCI, 15% 
glycerol

Chloramphenicol 
stock 1,000X 25 mg/ml Ethanol ( IX  working concentration 80 tjM)

E-salts 5X
43.8 mM citric acid, 4 mM MgS 0 4 , 287 mM K2 HPO 4 , 
101.1 mM NaNH 4 HP0 4

Flow cytometry 
sample buffer

PBS+4% 137 mM NaCI, 2.7 mM KCI, 10 mM Na2 HP0 4 /KH 2 P 0 4  

Formaldehyde (pH 7.4), 4% Formaldehyde

Green Agar
0.1% (w/v) Yeast Extract, 0.5% (w/v) NaCI, 0.8% (w/v) 
Tryptone, 0.8% (w/v) Glucose, 1.5% (wA/) Agar, 1 mM 
Alirarin yellow, 65 nM Aniline blue

Kanamycin stock 
1,000X

1 0 6  mg/ml Milli-Q® H2 O (1X working concentration 290  
|jM)

Lennox Agar LB agar 0.5% (w/v) Yeast Extract, 0.5% (w/v) NaCI, 1% (w/v) 
Tryptone, 1.2% (w/v) Agar

Lennox Broth LB 0.5% (w/v) Yeast Extract, 0.5% (w/v) NaCI, 1% (w/v) 
Tryptone

Lennox semi
solid Agar

Swimming
Agar

0.5% (w/v) Yeast Extract, 0.5% (w/v) NaCI, 1% (w/v) 
Tryptone, 0.3% (w/v) Agar

Low Mg PCN LowMg^"^

80 mM MES (pH5.8), 4 mM Tricine, 100 pM FeCIs, 376 
pM K2 SO 4 , 50 mM NaCI, 0.4 mM K2 HPO 4 /KH 2 PO 4  (pH 
5.8), 0.4 % Glucose, 15 mM NH 4 CI 10 pM MgS 0 4 , 10 
nM CaCb, 100 pM Na2 Mo0 4 , 100 pM Na2 Se 0 3 , 4 pM 
H3 BO3 , 300 nM C 0 CI2 , 100 nM CUSO 4 , 800 nM MnCIs, 
100 nM ZnS0 4

Micronutrient 
solution for PCN 
media 10.000X

1 pM Na2Mo04, 1 pM Na2Se03, 40 mM H3BO3, 3 mM 
C 0 CI2 , 1 mM CUSO4, 8  mM MnCl2 , 1 mM ZnS 0 4

Non-SPI2- 
inducing PCN N0SPI2

80 mM MOPS (pH7.4), 4 mM Tricine, 100 pM Fe CI3 , 
376 pM K2 SO 4 , 50 mM NaCI, 25 mM K2 HPO 4/KH 2 PO 4 

(pH 7.4), 0.4 % Glucose, 15 mM NH 4 CI 1 mM MgS04, 
10 nM C aCl2 , 100 pM Na2 Mo0 4 , 100 pM Na2 Se 0 3 , 4 
pM H3 BO3 , 300 nM C 0 CI2 , 100 nM CUSO4 , 800 nM 
MnCb, 100 nM ZnS0 4

SDS-PAGE  
running buffer 25 mM Tris (pH 8.3). 190 mM Glycine, 0.1% (w/v) SDS
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Name Synonym Composition

SPI2-inducing
PCN lnSPI2

80 mM MES (pH5.8), 4 mM Tricine, 100 |jM FeCb, 376 
ÎM K2SO4 , 50 mM NaCI, 0.4 mM K2HPO4/KH2PO4 (pH 

5.8), 0.4 % Glucose, 15 mM NH4C1 1 mM MgS0 4 , 10 nM 
CaCb, 100 pM Na2Mo0 4 , 100 pM Na2Se0 3 , 4 pM 
H3BO3 , 300 nM C0 CI2 , 100 nM CUSO4 , 800 nM MnClj, 
100 nM ZnS0 4

Stop mix Phenol/Ethanol 5% (vN) phenol in ethanol
Transduction
broth IX  LB, 1X E-salts 0.2% glucose

Western sample 
buffer 2X

2X Laemmli 
buffer

65.8 mM Tris-HCI (pH 6 .8 ), 2.1% SDS, 26.3% (w/v) 
glycerol, 0 .0 1 % bromophenol blue

Western transfer 
buffer 25 mM Tris (pH 8.3), 190 mM Glycine

Western 
washing buffer 1

TBST 15 mM Tris-HCI (pH 7.6), 150 mM NaCI, 0.1% (v/v) 
Tween®20

Western 
washing buffer 2

TBS 15 mM Tris-HCI (pH 7.6), 150 mM NaCI

Table 2.4: Enzymes

Enzyme Company catalogue #
AffinityScript multi-temperature Reverse Transcriptase 1 Stratagene 600109
Dpnl FastDigest ; ThermoScientific FD1704______
MangoTaq^^ DMA Polymerase Bioline BIO-21078
T4 DNA Polymerase i NEB ; M0203L
VELOCITY DNA Polymerase 1 Bioline BIO-21099

Table 2.5: Kits

Kit Company catalogue #

BioPrime® DNA Labelling System Invitrogen 18094011
ECL Western Blotting substrate ThermoScientific 32106
Genomic DNA Buffer Set Qiagen 19060

Genomic-tip 100/G Qiagen 10243
MinElute Reaction Cleanup Kit Qiagen 28206

QIAprep Spin Miniprep Kit Qiagen 27106

QIAquick Gel Extraction Kit Qiagen 28706
QIAquick PCR Purification Kit Qiagen 28106
RNA 6000 Nano Kit 5067-1511;
+ RNA 6000 Nano Ladder Agilent 5067-1529
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2.3 Microbiological culture conditions

Growth conditions used in this study were adapted from Kroger et al. (2013) and are 

listed in Table 2.6. If not stated otherwise (in Table 2.6), main cultures were grown in 

250 ml unbaffied glass shake flasks containing 25 ml medium supplemented with the 

appropriate antibiotics in a New Brunswich Innova 3100 water bath set to the 

appropriate temperature. Experimental cultures were inoculated to an ODeoo of 0.001 

with overnight culture.

Overnight cultures were grown in glass tubes containing 5 ml LB medium with the 

appropriate supplements (e.g. antibiotics, L-arabinose). Prior to inoculation of PCN 

experimental cultures, overnight cultures were centrifuged (1,100 ref, 2 min, RT) 

washed once with 1 ml PCN medium, centrifuged again (1,100 ref, 2 min, RT) and 

resuspended in 5 ml PCN medium to remove rich medium nutrients.
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Table 2.6; List of 22 infection-relevant growth conditions used in this study

Growth conditions adapted from Kroger et al. (2013).

Condition name Acronym Growth conditions

Early exponential phase EEP Growth in Lennox broth to ODeoo 0.1
Mid exponential phase MEP Growth in Lennox broth to ODeoo 0.3
Late exponential phase LEP Growth in Lennox broth to ODeoo 1 0
Early stationary phase ESP Growth in Lennox broth to ODeoo 2.0
Late stationary phase LSP Growth in Lennox broth to ODeoo 2.0 + 6 h
NaCI shock NaCI_S Growth in Lennox broth to ODeoo 0.3; then addition of 

NaCI to a final concentration of 0.3 M for 10 min
SPI 2 inducing 
conditions

lnSPI2 Growth in PCN medium to ODeoo 0.3 (pH 5.8, 0.4 mM
P.)

SPI 2 non inducing 
conditions

NonSPI2 Growth in PCN medium to ODeoo 0.3 (pH 7.4, 25 mM
P,)

Low Fê "̂  shock LowFe_S Growth in Lennox broth to ODeoo 0.3; then addition of 
2,2’ dipyridyl to a final concentration of 0.2 mM for 10 
min

Peroxide shock (lnSPI2) H202_S PCN to ODeoo 0.3, then addition of H2 O2 to final 
concentration of 1 mM H2 O2 for 12 min

Cold shock (15°C) Cold_S Growth in Lennox broth to O D e o o  0 . 3 ,  then transfer for 
1 0  min from 3 7 ° C  to 1 5 ° C

Temperature shift 10 
min

TempIO Growth in Lennox broth to ODeoo 0.3 at 25°C, then 
transfer for 10 min to 37°C

Temperature shift 20 
min

Temp20 Growth in Lennox broth to ODeoo 0.3 at 25°C, then 
transfer for 20 min to 37°C

pH5.8 shock pH5.8_S Growth in Lennox broth to ODeoo 0.3; then cells were 
harvested by centrifugation, resuspended in fresh 
Lennox pH 5.8 and grown for additional 10 min

pH3 shock pH3_S Growth in Lennox broth to ODeoo 0.3 then cells were 
harvested by centrifugation, resuspended in fresh 
Lennox pH 3.0 and grown for additional 10 min

2 5 X 25°C Growth in Lennox broth to ODeoo 0.3 at 25°C

Anaerobic growth No_02 Static growth in Lennox broth to ODeoo 0.3 in a 
completely filled and closed 50 ml Falcon tube

Anaerobic shock No_02S Growth in Lennox broth to ODeoo 0.3 (50 ml), then 
filled into 50 ml closed Falcon tube and incubated 
without agitation for 30 min at 37°C

Aerobic shock 02_S Static growth in Lennox broth to ODeoo 0.3 in a 
completely filled and closed 50 ml Falcon tube; then 
15 min aerobic growth (baffled flask, 250 rpm)

lnSPI2 low Mg"* LowMg'^* Growth in PCN medium with 10 pM MgS0 4  to ODeoo 
0.3 (pH 5.8, 0.4 mM P|)

Nitric oxide shock 
(lnSPI2)

NO_S Growth in PCN medium to ODeoo 0.3 (pH 5.8, 0.4 mM 
Pi): then addition of 250 pM Spermine NONOate for 
20 min

Bile shock Bile_S Growth in Lennox broth to ODeoo 0.3; then addition of 
bile to a final concentration of 3% for 10 min
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The 30 sRNAs investigated in this project (Table 2.7) were identified and verified in 

Salmonella Typhimurium by Chao et al. (2012), Kroger et al. (2012, 2013), Padalon- 

Brauch et al. (2008), Sittka et al. (2008, 2009), and Srikumar et al. (unpublished).

Table 2.7: Properties of 30 S. Typhimurium sRNAs chosen for target identification

*based on Hfq-ColP-Seq data (Chao et al. 2012). Yes = the sRNA showed significant 

enrichment in Hfq-ColP as compared to control-ColP. No = the sRNA showed no 

enrichment in Hfq-ColP as compared to control-ColP. No entry = sRNA not detected under 

the conditions investigated by Hfq-ColP-Seq.
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Name alternative ID Upstream
gene

Downstream
gene

Hfq
binding* Strand predicted 

size [nt]

Location 
relative to 

coding 
aenes

Primary
Transcript Reference

DapZ STnc820/1020 dapB zntA yes + 79 3'end yes Chao et al. 2012, Kroger et al., 2012

FnrS STncSSO dbpA zntB yes - 122 intergenic yes Boysen et al., 2010; Durand and Storz, 2010

IsrG STM2243 STM2244 + 282 5’UTR yes Padalon-Brauch et al., 2008

IsrL bapA STM2690 yes - 345 antisense yes Padalon-Brauch et al., 2008

MgrR STnc560 ydel ydeE yes + 99 intergenic yes Moon and Gottesman, 2009; Sittka et al., 2008

RyhB-2 IsrE, RfrB STM1273 yeaQ yes - 98 intergenic yes Ellermeier and Slauch, 2008; Padalon-Brauch et al., 2008

RyjB STnc1120 STM1615 STM1616 yes - 93 intergenic yes Zhang et a!., 2003

STnc290 tnpA_4 STM3033 yes - 80 3’end yes Sittka e ta l., 2008

STnc470 STnc910 STM0081 STM0082 yes - 79 3'end Sittka et al., 2008, Kroger et al., 2012

STncSOO STM1127 STM 1128 yes - 64 intergenic yes Sittka e ta l., 2008

STnc520 tRNA-Arg pliC yes - 80 intergenic yes Sittka e ta l., 2008

STnc540 SRNA14 ihfA btuC yes + 86 intergenic Sittka et al., 2008, Sridhar et al. 2010

STnc630 STnc2140 proP basS yes + 160 antisense yes Sittka e ta l., 2008

STnc710 yhjU STM3624A yes + 68 antisense yes Sittka e ta l., 2009

STnc760 yhgF feoA - 70 intergenic yes Sittka e ta l., 2009

STnc1040 sciZ yafV - 190 intergenic Kroger et al., 2013

STndOeO yajD tsx no - 69 intergenic yes Kroger et al., 2012

STndOSO cl STM2626 - 60 intergenic Kroger et al., 2012

STnc1150 STnc2060 baeR STM2133 yes + 150 3’end Kroger et al., 2012

STnc1220 ssaK ssaK yes - 110 antisense yes Kroger et al., 2012

STnc1290 SL1965 SL1965 - 80 intragenic yes Kroger et al., 2012

STnc1330 yohG yohl yes + 155 intergenic yes Kroger et al., 2012

STnc1380 STM2585 SL2548 yes - 66 intergenic yes Kroger et al., 2012

STnc1390 gpo clla no + 62 intergenic yes Kroger et a!., 2012

STnc1410 sipA sipA yes + 99 antisense yes Kroger et al., 2012

STnc1480 yeaJ yeaH yes + 395 intergenic yes Kroger et al., 2012

STnc1850 putP phoH + 140 5'end Srikumar, unpublished

STnc2070 STnc1370 STM2534 sseBb - 94 intergenic yes Chao et al. 2012; Kroger et al., 2012

STnc2160 iolT2 iolB yes - 60 3'end Chao et al. 2012; Kroger et al., 2012

STnc3020 prgi prgi + 94 antisense yes Kroger et al., 2013
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2.5 Small RNA deletion strains

Small RNA deletion mutants of 4/74 (Table 2.1) were prepared according to the 

method by Datsenko and W anner (Datsenko et al. 2000, Figure 2.1). The sRNA 

annotation information from Kroger et al. (2012, 2012) was used to design deletion 

primers (Supplement III) such that the entire sRNA gene was deleted.

Step 1. PCR amplify FRT-flanked resistance gene

FRT
Antibiotic resistance

y / / / z y / / / z z z
P 2

Step 2 Transform strain expressing k Red recombinase

H I H2

Gene A G ene B G ene C

Step 3. Select antibiotic-resistant transformants

FRT FRT
— Antibiotic resistance f — 1

G ene A V r//Z /Z Z /2 2 7 Z , ' / G ene C
_

Step 4. Eliminate resistance cassette using a FLP expression plasmid

FRT

G ene A ' X  j ' / .  Gene C

Figure 2.1: Deletion of chromosomal genes as described by Datsenko and Wanner (2000)

Deletion primers consisting of a stretch of 50 bases adjacent to the sequence to be deleted 

and 20 bases matching to pKD4 plasmid (sequences PI and P2) are used to PCR-amplify 

the FLP recognition target (FRT) site-flanked antibiotic resistance cassette of pKD4. The 

PCR-fragment is transformed into S. Typhimurium strain 4/74 harbouring plasmid pKD46 

(4/74_pKD46) and replaces the fragment to be deleted from the chromosome by 

homologous recombination aided by the pKD46-encoded A Red recombinase. The resulting 

kanamycin resistant deletion mutant is P22-transduced into a fresh 4/74 background. FLP- 

recombinase expressing pCP20 is transformed into the deletion strain to excise the 

antibiotic resistance cassette. Figure from Datsenko etal. 2000.
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Step 1 - PCR amplification of the FRT-flanked Kan'’-cassette: As described by 

Datsenko et al. (2000), deletion primers (Supplement III) consisting of a stretch of 50 

bases adjacent to the sequence to be deleted (5’-end of the deletion primer) and a 

stretch of 20 bases matching to pKD4 plasmid regions PI and P2 (3’-end of the 

deletion primer) were used to PCR-amplify the FLP recognition target (FRT) site- 

flanked kanamycin resistance cassette of pKD4. The resulting PCR-fragment was 

1576bp in length.

PCR reaction mix:

Components

5X Mango Taq™ Reaction Buffer 
10 mM dNTPs 
10 |jM Forward Primer 
10 |jM Reverse Primer 
MangoTaq™ DNA Polymerase 
Template DNA pKD4 (100ng/|jl)

Nuclease-free water

Volume Final concentration

10|jl IX
1 Ĵl 2 0 0  ĴM
1 Ml 0.2 mM
1 Ml 0.2 mM
1 Ml (5 units)
1 Ml 2 ng/M l (lOOng)

up to 50 Ml (35 mO

PCR cycler settings:

Step

1. Initial denaturation

2. 30x repeats

3. Final extension
4. Hold

Temperature

95°C
95°C
60°C
72°C
72°C
4°C

Time

5 min 
15 sec 
30 sec 
90 sec 
10 min

PCR-fragment sizes were identified by agarose gel electrophoresis using a 1% 

agarose gel (1% (w/v) TAE buffer; Table 2.3) to size separate PCR-generated DNA 

fragments. 4 mI PCR reaction and 1 mI 5X DNA loading buffer were mixed and the gel 

run at 100 V (5 V/cm electrode distance with TAE buffer) followed by staining with 

RedSafe™ staining solution and size comparison to HyperLadder™ Ikb under UV 

light.

Step 2 - Transformation into A Red recombinase expressing strain: The PCR- 

fragment was purified using the QIAquick PCR purification kit and then transformed by 

electroporation (Section 2.7.1) into freshly made electrocompetent cells of S, 

Typhimurium strain 4/74 containing plasmid pKD46 (4/74_pKD46).

Plasmid pKD46 (Table 2.8) contains an ampicillin resistance cassette as selectable 

marker, an arabinose-inducible A Red recombinase, and features temperature- 

sensitive replication via repAW f^  that allows for plasmid maintenance at 30°C and
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plasmid curing at 37° to 42°C. The repAWf^ gene encodes thermosensitive 

RepAIOl'® protein that initiates replication at 30°C by specifically binding to the origin 

of replication (on). The RepA10l‘® protein is rapidly inactivated at temperatures of 37° 

to 42°C and is therefore not able to mediate replication initiation at elevated 

temperatures.

Consequently, for the generation of electrocompetent cells of strain 4/74_pKD46, the 

culture was grown at 30°C, shaking, to an ODeoo of 0.5 in LB medium containing 

ampicillin (Table 2.3) for pKD46 selection and 0.2% L-arabinose for induction of A Red 

recombinase expression.

Step 3a - Selection for kanamycin resistant mutants: Upon transformation, the 

PCR product encoding the kanamycin resistance cassette flanked by FRT sites 

replaced the fragment to be deleted in the chromosome by homologous recombination 

aided by the pKD46-encoded A Red recombinase. The transformation reaction was left 

shaking at 37°C with an added 0.5 ml LB medium for 1h for recovery. The resulting 

kanamycin resistant deletion mutants were selected on kanamycin-containing LB agar 

plates incubated overnight at 37°C.

Step 3b - Transduction of resistance into fresh genomic background:

Subsequently, the kanamycin resistance cassette that had replaced the deleted sRNA 

sequence was transduced into a fresh 4/74 background using Salmonella-spedfic 

phage P22 HT105/>7r, to avoid maintaining unspecific recombination events within the 

chromosome of the deletion mutant that might have occurred as a result of A Red 

recombinase expression.

Phage P22 is a generalized transduction phage. P22 HT105/nf is a deficient (inf) 

form of P22, incapable of stable lysogenization of the transductants (Smith et al. 

1967). Additionally, P22 HT105/nr has been optimized for high transduction-frequency 

(HT105), i.e. the nuclease responsible for phage packaging has been modified to have 

less specificity for the packaging sequences (pac-sequences) resulting in approx. 50% 

of the phages being packed with random DNA fragments (Schmieger 1972). Thus, by 

stochastic chance, a fraction of the approximately 10”  PFU/ml in the final lysate stock 

carry the chromosomal region of the sRNA site exchanged for a kanamycin resistance 

cassette.

To prepare the mutation-containing P22 lysate the donor strain with the kanamycin 

resistance cassette was grown overnight in LB medium at 37°C, shaking. 100 pi 

overnight culture (approx. 10® cells) were diluted in 1 ml transduction broth (Table 2.3), 

10 |jl of 10® PFU/ml P22 lysate were added (MO! of approximately 0.1) and the mixture
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was incubated overnight at 37°C. In the morning, 20 |jl chloroform were added to kill 

remaining bacteria, the mixture was vortexed and incubated for 5 min at 37°C. 

Subsequently, the mixture was centrifuged (full speed, 10 min, 4°C) to pellet the cell 

debris. The supernatant with the mutation-containing phage P22 lysate was collected, 

20 |jl chloroform were added and the lysate was stored at 4°C until transduction.

For transduction, the recipient wild-type strain, 4/74, was grown overnight. 10 |jl 

overnight culture were used to inoculate 1 ml of transduction broth and cells were 

grown for 4 h at 37°C, shaking. After 4 h, 100 pi of a 1:100 dilution of the P22 lysate 

stock (approx. 10® PFU) were added to the bacteria (approx. 10® cells, MOI of approx. 

0.1) and the mixture was incubated at 37°C for 1h. Subsequently, 100 pi were plated 

on LB agar plates containing kanamycin overnight at 37°C to select for mutants 

carrying the mutation of interest.

Mutant colonies were streaked and incubated overnight on kanamycin-containing LB 

agar plates supplemented with 10 mM EGTA, a divalent cation chelating agent, to 

clear remaining phages from the bacteria. Divalent cations, such as magnesium or 

calcium ions are necessary for phage P22 adsorption to the Salmonella surface 

(Seckler 1998).

To verify that P22 phages were eliminated from the mutant strain, the mutant strain 

was plated on green plates (Table 2.3). Green plates are poorly buffered rich medium 

plates with an excess of glucose and a mixture of pH indicator dyes. The high glucose 

levels induce mixed acid fermentation pathways resulting in a low pH of the bacterial 

cytosol. When bacteria are lysed by P22 phage particles the acidic cytosol is released 

and the indicator dyes turn dark green. Thus strains infected by lytic phage particles 

lyse and form small dark green colonies. Strains without lytic phages will form larger 

light green colonies. P22 HTIOS/nf cannot form true lysogens {inf),  thus strains that 

form large, light green colonies were considered to be phage free.

A control PCR was used to verify recombination and subsequent transduction of the 

kanamycin resistance cassette at the anticipated genomic position. Control primers 

(Supplement III) were designed to align more than 50 nucleotides upstream and 

downstream of the deletion site. The resulting PCR-fragment using genomic DNA of 

the transduced deletion mutant as a template had to be 

“ lA 7 6 b p - le n g th  o f  deleted f r a g m e n t "  larger than the wild-type PCR-fragment 

generated using genomic DNA of 4/74 wild-type strain as a template.
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PCR reaction mix:

Components Volume Final concentration

5X Mango Tag™ Reaction Buffer 10 pi IX
10 mM dNTPs 1 pi 200 pM
10 pM Forward Primer 1 pi 0.2 pM
10 pM Reverse Primer 1 pi 0.2 pM
MangoTacjf™ DNA Polymerase 1 pi (5 units)

Template DNA mutant colony as sample/ wild-type colony as control

Nuclease-free water up to 50 pi (36 pi)

/cler settings:

Step Temperature Time

1. Initial denaturation 95°C 5 min
95°C 15 sec

2. 30x repeats 50“C 30 sec
72°C 90 sec

3. Final extension 72°C 10 min
4. Hold 4°C 00

PCR-fragment sizes were identified by agarose gel electrophoresis using a 1% 

agarose gel (1% (w/v) in TAE buffer) to size separate PCR-generated DNA fragments. 

4 |jl PCR reaction and 1 pi 5X DNA loading buffer were mixed and the gel run at 100 V 

(5 V/cm electrode distance with TAE buffer) followed by staining with RedSafe™ 

staining solution and size comparison to HyperLadder™ Ikb  under UV light.

Glycerol stocks (addition of glycerol to the culture to a final concentration of 15% 

followed by snap-freezing) were made of the mutant strain, and the remaining 46 pi 

control PCR reaction was purified using the QIAquick PCR purification kit. The purified 

PCR product was sent in for sequencing (Source Biosciences) to verify the mutation 

and the mutant. Verified sRNA deletion mutant strains containing a kanamycin 

resistance cassette were used as deletion background strains for sRNA pulse 

expression experiments with subsequent microarray analysis.

Step 4 - Eliminating the Kan'^-resistance cassette: For RNA-Seq of sRNA deletion 

mutant strains and subsequent comparison to the wild-type transcriptome, the 

kanamycin resistance cassette was excised from the mutant chromosome to avoid 

polar effects.

To excise the antibiotic resistance cassette, plasmid pCP20 (Datsenko et al. 2000) 

was transformed into fresh, electrocompetent (Section 2.7.1) cells of the deletion strain 

that carried the antibiotic resistance cassette.
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Plasmid pCP20 contains chloramphenicol and ampicillin resistance cassettes as 

selectable markers, features temperature sensitive replication via repAW f^  that allows 

plasmid maintenance at 30°C and plasmid curing at 37° to 42°C, and encodes yeast 

FLP-recombinase. FLP-recombinase recognizes the FRT sites adjacent to the 

kanamycin resistance cassette copied from plasmid pKD4 and catalyzes excision of 

the antibiotic resistance cassette, leaving a single FRT site of 34bp length as a scar.

1 ml of LB medium was added to the transformation and the reaction was left shaking 

for 1h at 30°C for recovery. The transformation reaction was plated on LB agar plates 

containing chloramphenicol and grown overnight at 30°C to select for strains 

containing the pCP20 plasmid.

Subsequently, to cure plasmid pCP20, 10 mutant colonies were picked from the plated 

transformants, transferred to new LB agar plates containing no antibiotics for two 

subsequent days and grown at 42°C. After 2 days resistance to kanamycin and 

chloramphenicol was tested on separate kanamycin-containing and chloramphenicol- 

containing LB agar plates. Recombination was successful and plasmid pCP20 was 

cured when the mutant was susceptible to both, kanamycin and chloramphenicol.

To verify that the antibiotic resistance cassette was removed from the chromosome of 

the sRNA deletion mutant, another control PCR was performed using the same control 

primers as before. The resulting PCR-fragment using genomic DNA of the sRNA 

deletion mutant without kanamycin resistance cassette (4/74_AsRNA) as a template 

had to be 14426p shorter than the fragment generated using genomic DNA of the 

sRNA deletion mutant with kanamycin resistance cassette (4/74_AsRNA::Kan'^) as a 

template and “ length o f  deleted fragm ent — 3Abp “ shorter than the wild-type 

fragment generated using genomic DNA of 4/74 wild-type strain as a template.

PCR reaction mix:

Components Volum e Final concentration

5X Mango Tacjf™ Reaction Buffer 10 îl IX
10 mM dNTPs 1 Ml 200 mM
10 pM Forward Primer 1 [i\ 0.2 mM
10 [jM Reverse Primer 1 Ml 0.2 mM
MangoTaqf™ DNA Polymerase 1 Ml 5 units

Template DNA colony of 4/74_AsRNA as sample, colony of 
4/74_AsRNA::Kar/^ as control I, colony of 4/74 as control II

Nuclease-free water up to 10 |jl (36 (jI)
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PCR cycler settings:

Step

1. Initial denaturation 95°C
95°C
SOX
72°C
72°C
4°C

Temperature Time

5 min 
15 sec 
30 sec 
90 sec 
10 min

2. 30x repeats

3. Final extension
4. Hold 00

PCR-fragment sizes were identified by agarose gel electrophoresis using a 1% 

agarose gel (1% (w/v) in TAE buffer) to size separate PCR-generated DNA fragments. 

4 |jl PCR reaction and 1 pi 5X DNA loading buffer were mixed and the gel run at 100 V 

(5 V/cm electrode distance in TAE buffer) followed by staining with RedSafe™ staining 

solution and size comparison to HyperLadder™ Ikb under UV light.

Glycerol stocks (addition of glycerol to the culture to a final concentration of 15% 

followed by snap freezing) were made of the mutant strain lacking the kanamycin 

resistance cassette and the remaining 46 pi control PCR reaction were purified using 

the QIAquick PCR purification kit. The purified PCR product was sent in for 

sequencing to verify the mutant. Small RNA deletion mutant strains with excised 

kanamycin resistance cassette were used as deletion strains for RNA-Seq 

experiments.

Plasmids used for this method are listed in Table 2.8 and DNA oligomer primers for the 

PCR reactions are listed in Supplement III.
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Table 2.8: List of plasmids

Plasmids used in this study were generated by m yself or kindly supplied by ^Alex Sittka, 

^Carsten Kroger, ^Clodagh Murphy, and '’Sathesh Sivasankaran.

Accessory plasmids created in the course o f this project that are not discussed within this 

thesis are listed in Supplement II.

Name Synon. Relevant Comment Origin / Reference
fragment marker

Plasm ids for inducible expression o f sRNAs
Details on sRNAs investigated in th is study in Table 2.7 and Table 3.5.

pBADDapZ P b a d - D b p Z

L-Arabinose-indudble P bad  

promoter controls 
expression of Salmonella 
DapZ

pBR322/
Amp*^ this project^

pBADFnrS PeAD-FnrS

L-Arabinose-indudble P b ad  

promoter controls 
expression of Salmonella 
FnrS

pBR322/
Amp’’ this project^

pBAD/HisA
pBAD
plasmid
template

Standard plasmid for 
directional doning of sRNA 
in L-Arabnose-indudbe 
pBAD vector

pBR322/
Amp*^ Invitrogen

pBADIsrG PBAD-lsrG

L-Arabinose-indudble P b ad  

promoter contrds 
expression of Salmonella 
IsrG

pBR322/
Amp^ this project^

pBADIsrL PeAD-lsrL

L-Arabinose-indudble P b ad  

promoter contrds 
expression of Salmonella 
IsrL

pBR322/
Amp’’ this project^

pBADMgrR PsAD-MgrR

L-Arabinose-indudble P b ad  

promoter contrds 
expression of Salmonella 
MgrR

pBR322/
Amp’’ this project^

pBADRyhB-2 P b a d -  RyhB-2

L-Arabinose-indudble P b ad  

promoter contrds 
expression of Salmonella 
RytiB-2

pBR322/
Amp’’ this project^

pBADRyjB PsAD-RyjB

L-Arabinose-indudble P b ad  

promoter contrds 
expression of Salmonella 
RyjB

pBR322/
Amp” this project^

pBADSTnc290 Pbad'S T  nc290

L-Arabinose-indudble P b ad  

promoter contrds 
expression of Salmonella 
STnc290

pBR322/
Amp” this project

pBADSTnc470 P B A D -S Tnc470

L-Arabinose-indudble P b ad  

promoter contrds 
expression of Salmonella 
STnc470

pBR322/
Amp” this project

pBADSTncSOO Pbad'S T dcSOO

L-Arabinose-indudble P bad  

promoter contrds 
expression of Salmonella 
STncSOO

pBR322/
Amp” this project^

pBADSTnc520 P B A D -S Tnc520

L-Arabiinose-indudble P bwd 

promoter contrds 
expression of Salmonella 
STnc520

pBR322/
Amp” this project^

pBADSTnc540 P B A D -S Tnc540

L-Arabinose-indudble P bad  

promoter contrds 
expression of Salmonella 
STnc540

pBR322/
Amp” this project^
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Name Synon. Relevant
fragment Comment Origin / 

marker Reference

pBADSTnc630 Pbad'S T  nc630

L-Arabinose-indudble P bad  

promoter controls 
expression of Salmonella 
STnc630

pBR322/
Amp’’ this project

pBADSTnc710 Pbad‘ STdc710

L-Arabinose-indudble P bad  

promoter contrds 
expression of Salmonella 
STnc710

pBR322/
Amp’’ this project^

pBADSTnc760 Pbad'S T  nc760

L-Arabinose-indudble P bad  

promoter contrds 
expression of Salmonella 
STnc760

pBR322/
Amp” this project

pBADSTnc1040 Pbad'S T  nc1040

L-Arabinose-indudble P bad  

promoter contrds 
expression of Salmonella 
STnc1040

pBR322/
Amp” this project^

pBADSTndOeO Pbad"ST nc1060

L-Arabinose-indudbe P b ad  

promoter contrds 
expression of Salmonella 
STnclOeO

pBR322/
Amp” this project^

pBADSTndOSO Pbad'S T  nc1080

L-Arabinose-indudbe P b ad  

promoter contrds 
expression of Salmonella 
STncloeo

pBR322/
Amp” this project^

pBADSTncl 150 Pbad"ST nc1150

L-Arabinose-indudble P bad  

promoter contrds 
expression of Salmonella 
STncHSG

pBR322/
Amp” this project^

pBADSTnc1220 Pbad"ST ncl 220

L-Arabinose-induabe P b ad  

promoter contrds 
expression of Salmonella 
STnc1220

pBR322/
Amp” this project

pBADSTnc1290 P b a d ' S T  ncl 290

L-Arabinose-indudble P bad  

promoter contrds 
expression of Salmonella 
STnc1290

pBR322/
Amp” this project

pBADSTnc1330 Pbad'ST  nc1330

L-Arabinose-indudbie P b ad  

promoter contrds 
expression of Salmonella 
STnc1330

pBR322/
Amp” this project

pBADSTnc1380 Pbad'S T  nc1380

L-Arabinose-lndudble P bad  

promoter contrds 
expression of Salmonella 
STnc1380

pBR322/
Amp” this project

pBADSTncl 390 Pbad'S T  nc l 390

L-Arabinose-induable P bad  

promoter contrds 
expression of Salmonella 
STnc1390

pBR322/
Amp” this project

pBADSTnc1410 Pbad'ST  nc1410

L-Arabinose-indudble P bad  

promoter contrds 
expression of Salmonella 
STnc1410

pBR322/
Amp” this project

pBADSTnc1480 P b a d "  STnc1480

L-Arabinose-indudble P b ad  

promoter contrds 
expression of Salmonella 
STnc1480

pBR322/
Amp” this project

pBADSTnc1850 Pbad" STnc1850

L-Arabinose-indudbe P b ad  

promoter contrds 
expression of Salmonella 
STnc1850

pBR322/
Amp” this project

pBADSTnc2070 P b a d "  STnc2070

......

L-Arabnose-indudbe P bad  

promoter contrds 
expression of Salmonella 
STnc2070

pBR322/
Amp” this project
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Name Synon. Relevant
fragment Comment Origin / 

marker Reference

pBADSTnc2160 P bact STnc2160

L-Arabinose-indudble 
promoter controls 
expression of Salnx>nella 
STnc2160

pBR322/
Amp'^ this project

pBADSTnc3020 P baet STnc3020

L-Arabinose-indudble P bad 

promoter contrds 
expression of Salmonella 
STnc3020

pBR322/
Amp'^ this project^

pKP-8-35
pBAD
control
plasmid

Indudble conird plasmid, 
encodes -50 nt nonsense 
RIMA derived from nriB 
terminator

pBR322/
Amp*^

(Papenfort et 
al. 2006)

Plasmids for sRNA deletion mutant construction (Datsenko et al. 2000)

pCP20
Temperature sensitive FLP 
recombinase expression 
plasmid

oriRIOI 
/ Amp* ,̂ 
Cm’’

(Datsenl<o et 
al. 2000)

pKD4

Template for mutant 
construction; carries a 
kanamydn resistance 
cassette

oriRy/
Kan'^ (Datsenko et 

al. 2000)

pKD46 P a ra B -/-/3 -e X 0
Temperature sensitive red 
recombinase expression 
plasmid

oriRIOI
/Amp'^

(Datsenko et 
a l 2000)

Plasmids for constitutive expression of sRNAs
Details on sRNAs investigated in this study in Table 2.7 and Table 3.5.

pPLDapZ Pl lac-o-DapZ

Constitutive Puaco promoter 
controls expression of 
Salmonella DapZ; mid-copy 
expression plasmid

p15A/
Amp*^

Chao et al. 
(2012)

P P lF dtS Pl lac-o-FnrS

Constitutive Pua=o promoter 
controls expression of 
Salmonella FnrS; mid-copy 
expression plasmid

p15A/
Amp*^ this project

pPilsrG Pl lac-o-lsrG

Constitutive PLjac promoter 
controls expression of 
Salmonella IsrG; mid-copy 
expression plasmid

p15A/
Amp^ this project

pPilsrL Pl lac-o-lsrL

Constitutive Puaoo promoter 
controls expression of 
Salmonella IsrL; mid-copy 
expression plasmid

p15A/
Amp'^ this project

pPiMgrR Pl lac-o-MgrR

Constitutive Puaco promoter 
controls expression of 
Salmonella MgrR; mid-copy 
expression plasmid

p15A/
Amp*^ this project

pPiRybB

GFP-2-
plasmid
PPl
plasmid
template

Pl lac-o-RybB

Constitutive Puxo promoter 
controls expression of 
Salmonella RybB, mid-copy 
expression plasmid

p15A/
Amp'^

(Bouvier et 
al. 2008)

pPLRyhB-2 Pl iac-o-RyhB-2

Constitutive Puaco promoter 
controls expression of 
Salmonella RyhB-2; mid
copy expression plasmid

p15A/
Amp'^

Kim et al. 
(2013)

pPiRyjB Pl lac-o-RyjB

Constitutive P u a o  promoter 
controls expression of 
Salmonella RyjB; mid-copy 
expression plasmid

p15A / 
Amp*^ this project

pPLSTnc290 Pl laoo -S T  nc290

Constitutive Puaco promoter 
controls expression of 
Salmonella SJnc290, mid
copy expression plasmid

p15A/
Amp’’ this project
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Name Synon. Relevant Comment Origin / Reference 
’  fragment marker 1

p P L S T n c 4 7 0 PLiac-o-STnc470

Constitutive Pua=o promoter 
controls expression of 
Sa/mone//a STnc470; mid
copy expression plasmid

p 15A /
Amp’’

this project

pPiSTncSOO Piiac-o-STncSOO

Constitutive Puaco promoter 
controls expression of 
Sa/mone//a STncSOO; mid
copy expression plasmid

p 15A /
Amp’’ this project^

pPLSTnc520 PLiac-o-STnc520

Constitutive PuaDO promoter 
controls expression of 
Salmonella SJnc520; mid
copy expression plasmid

p15A/
Amp” this project

pPLSTnc540 Pl l a c -o -S T  nc540

Constitutive Pusdo promoter 
controls expression of 
Salmonella STnc540; mid
copy expression plasmid

p15A/
Amp’’

this project^

pPLSTnc630 Pl la c -O 'S T  nc630

Constitutive Puaoo promoter 
controls expression of 
Salmonella SJrx£30, mid
copy expression plasmid

p15A/
Amp” this project

PPlSTdc710 PLiaoo-STnc710

Corstitutive Puaco promoter 
controls expression of 
Salmonella STnc710\ mid
copy expression plasmid

p15 A/
Amp” this project

pPLSTnc760 Pl la c -o -S T  nc760

Constitutive Puaoo promoter 
controls expression of 
Salmonella SJnc760', mid
copy expression plasmid

p15A/
Amp” this project

pPLSTnc1040 PL lac-O"

STnc1040

Constitutive Pua^j promoter 
controls expression of 
Salmonella STDĉ  040, mid- 
copy expression plasmid

p15A/
Amp”

this project

pPiSTnclOeO

■

P L lac-0 “  

STndOeO

Constitutive Puaco promoter 
controls expression of 
Salmonella STnc^C60\ mid
copy expression plasmid

p15A/
Amp”

this project

pPtSTnclOSO P l lac-o-
STndOeO

Constitutive Puaco promoter 
controls expression of 
Salmonella STncl 080; mid
copy expression plasmid

p15A /
Amp” this project

pPLSTnc1150 P l lac-o-
STncUSO

Constitutive Puaco promoter 
controls expression of 
Salmonella STncH 50; mid
copy expression plasmid

p15A /
Amp” this project

pPLSTnc1220 P l lac-O-
S T nd 220

Constitutive P u a c o  promoter 
controls expression of 
Salmonella ST^c^220: mid- 
copy expression plasmid

p15A/
Amp” this project

pPLSTnc1290 P L Ia c -O -

S T nd 290

Constitutive P u a o o  promoter 
controls expression of 
Salmonella SJrc^290', mid
copy expression plasmid

p15A/
Amp”

this project

pPiSTnclSSO P L lac-O"

S T nd 380

Constitutive P u a o o  promoter 
controls expression of 
SalmonellaSJrc^380, mid
copy expression plasmid

p15A/
Amp” this project

pPiSTndSQO

--------

Constitutive P u a c o  promoter 
Pl lac-O- controls expression of 
S T n d 390  Sa//Done//aSTnc1390; mld- 

i copy expression plasmid 
Constitutive P u a c o  promoter 

Pl lac-O - controls expression of 
STnc1410 Sa/mone//aSTnc1410; mld- 

1 copy expression plasmid

p15A/
Amp” this project

pPLSTnc1410
p15A/
Amp” this project
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Name Synon. Relevant
fragment Comment Origin / 

marker Reference

pPLSTnc1480 PLIaoO-
STnc1480

ConstitLrtive Pueco promoter 
controls expression of 
Salmonella SJnc^ 480: mid
copy expression plasmid

p15A/
Amp'^ this project

pPLSTnc1850 PlIaoQ-
STnc1850

Constitutive Pua:o promoter 
controls expression of 
SalmonellaSTr\c^850, mid
copy expression plasmid

p15A/
Amp’’ this project

pPLSTnc2070 P l laoQ-
STnc2070

Constitutive PLjaoo promoter 
controls expression of 
Sa/mone//a STnc2070; mid
copy expression plasmid

p15A/
Amp” this project

pPLSTnc2160 PllaoO-
STnc2160

Constitutive Puaco promoter 
controls expression of 
Sa/mone//aSTnc2160; mid
copy expression plasmid

p15A/
Amp” this project

pPLSTnc3020 P l laoO- 
STnc3020

Constitutive Pua=o promoter 
controls expression of 
Salmonella SJnc3020', mid
copy expression plasmid

p15A/
Amp” this project^

pJV300

GFP-2- 
plasmid 
assay- 
control 
plasmid

C0IEI control plasmid, 
based on pZE12-luc, -1site 
of PLjaoo promoter religated 
to second position of Xbal 
site (destroyed), yields ~ 50 
nt nonsense transcript 
derived from miB terminator

C0 IEI / 
Amp”

(Sharma et 
al. 2007)

Plasmids for validation of seed region of sRNA-mRNA interaction
Details provided in Figure 6.5. Construction described in Section 2.16.

pPLSTnc1080*
A17

P l lao-O"
STnc1080_A17

Constitutive Pua=o promoter 
controls expression of 
Salmonella STncl 080_A17 
expressing an A instead of 
an U at position 17

p15A/
Amp” this project

pXG10-
sf_rts/S*_L/87

PltetQ-
hslS_U81::sf-gfp

Salmonella hslS_U81 
translational sf-GFP fusion 
plasmid, expressing an U 
instead of an A at position 
81

pscior
/C m ” this project

Plasmids for constitutive expression of translational putative target-GFP fusions
Details provided in Table 4.2.

pXG^O_ompC GFP-pos
control Piteto-ompC.-.gfp

Salmonella ompC 
translational GFP fusion 
plasmid

pSCIOI*
/C m ”

(Bouvier et 
al. 2008)

pXG10-sf

GFP-2-
plasmid
sf-gfp
plasmid
template

PltetO-
lacZ::sf-gfp

Standard plasmid for 
directional cloning of a target 
mRNA as N-translationai 
fusion to sf-GFP

pSCIOI*
/C m ”

(Corcoran et 
al. 2012)

pXG10-sf_acpP PuBto-
acpP::sf-gfp

Salmonella acpP 
translational sf-GFP fusion 
plasmid

pscior
/C m ” this project

pXG10-sf_aspA PltetO-
aspA::sf-gfp

Salmonella aspA 
translational sf-GFP fusion 
plasmid

pscior
/C m ” this project^

pXG10-sf_tifr Pn^-bfr::sf-gfp Salmonella bfrtranslational 
sf-GFP fusion plasmid

pSCIOI*
/C m ” this project^

pXG10-sf_cofcS PltetQ-
cobB::sf-gfp

Salmonella cobB ti^nslational 
sf-GFP fusion plasmid

pSCIOI*
/C m ” this project

pXGI 0-sf_csp/\ PLtetQ-
cspA::sfgfp

Salmonella cspA 
translational sf-GFP fusion 
plasmid

pSCIOI*
/C m ” this project
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Name Synon. Relevant
fragment Comment Origin / 

marker Reference

pXG10-sf_cspS PltetO-
cspB::sf-gfp

Salmonella cspB 
translational sf-GFP fusion 
plasmid

pscior
/Cm'^ this project^

pXG10-sf_csp£ PutelO-
cspE::sf-gfp

Salmonella cspE 
translational sf-GFP fusion 
plasmid

pscior
/Cm'^ this project

pXG10-sf_csf/\a PltetO-
cstAa::sf-gfp

Salmonella cstAa 
translational sf-GFP fusion 
plasmid

pSC101*
/C m ’’ this project

pXGI 0-sf_dcM PltetO-
dctA::sf-gfp

Salmonella ddA 
translational sf-GFP fusion 
plasmid

pSC101*
/Cm'^ this project

pXG10-sf_dnaK PltetO-
dnaK::sf-gfp

Salmonella dnaK 
translational sf-GFP fusion 
plasmid

pSCIOI*
/C m ’’ Vogel lab

pXG10-sf_dsM PltetO-
dsbA::sf-gfp

Salmonella dsbA 
translational sf-GFP fusion 
plasmid

pscior
/C m ’’ this project^

pXG10-sf_ecnfl PltetO-
ecnBsf-gfp

Salmonella ecnB 
translational sf-GFP fusion 
plasmid

pscior
/C m ’’ this project

pXG10-sf_f;m/A PitBto-
fimA::sf-gfp

Salmonella fimA 
translational sf-GFP fusion 
plasmid

pscior
/C m ” this project

pXG10-sf_ffg/W PitBto-
flgM::sf-gfp

Salmonella ffgM translational 
sf-GFP fusion plasmid

pscior
/C m ” this project^

pXG10-sf_f//C PLteG-fliC::sf-gfp Salmonella ff/C translational 
sf-GFP fusion plasmid

pSC101*
/C m ” this project

pXG10-sf_f//D PLtea-fliD::sf-gfp Salmonella ff/D translational 
sf-GFP fusion plasmid

PSC101*
/C m ” this project®

pXGIO-sf fIJA PiteKi-fljA::sf-gfp Salmonella fIjA translational 
sf-GFP fusion plasmid

pscior
/C m ” this project

pXG10-sf_ff/e Pl\eiO-fljB Sf-gfp Salmonella HJB translational 
sf-GFP fusion plasmid

pscior
/Cm” this project

pXG10-sf_ftsK Pi>evD-ftsK::sf-gfp Salmonella ttsK translational 
sf-GFP fusion plasmid

pSCIOI*
/C m ” this project

pXG10-sfjg lt l PuevD-gltl::sf-gfp Salmonella gitl translational 
sf-GFP fusion plasmid

pscior
/C m ” this project

pXG10-sf_gp0 PltetO-
gpO::sf-gfp

Salmonella gpO 
translational sf-GFP fusion 
plasmid

pSCior
/C m ” this project

pXG10-sf_sffr/Aa PltetO-
gtrAa::sf-gfp

Salmonella gtrAa 
translational sf-GFP fusion 
plasmid

pscior
/C m ” this project'*

pXG10-sf_/7///\ Pu^-hilA::sf-gfp Salmonella hllA translational 
sf-GFP fusion plasmid

pSC101*
/C m ” this project^

pXG10-sf_/i//C Ptteto-MC.-.sf-gfp Salmonella hilC translational 
sf-GFP fusion plasmid

pSC101*
/C m ” this project^

pXG10-sf_/?s/S PltetO-
hslS::sf-gfp

Salmonella hsIS 
translational sf-GFP fusion 
plasmid

pscior
/C m ” this project

pXG10-sf_/7S/T PltetO-
hslT::sf-gfp

Salmonella hsIT translational 
sf-GFP fusion plasmid

pscior
/C m ” this project

pXG10-sf_nagf£ PltetO-
nagE::sf-gfp

Salmonella nagE 
translational sf-GFP fusion 
plasmid

pscior
/C m ” this project^

pXG10-sf_napF PltetO-
napF::sf-gfp

Salmonella napF 
translational sf-GFP fusion 
plasmid

pscior
/C m ” this project

pXGI 0-sf_narK PltetO-
narK::sf-gfp

Salmonella narK 
translational sf-GFP fusion 
plasmid

pSCIOI*
/C m ” this project

pXGI 0-sf_n/rS Pit^-nirB::sf-gfp Salmonella nirB translational 
sf-GFP fusion plasmid

pSCIOI*
/C m ” this project
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Name Synon. Relevant
fragment Comment Origin / 

marker Reference

pXGIO-
s1_ompW

P lte tO -

ompW::sf-gfp

Salmonella ompW 
translational sf-GFP fusion 
plasmid

pSCior
/Cm'^ this project

pXGIO-sLorlX PL^-orfX::sf-gfp Salmonella orfX translational 
sf-GFP fusion plasmid

pSCIOI*
/Cm'^ this project

pXG10-sf_pagK P lte tO -
pagK::sf-gfp

Salmonella pagK 
translational sf-GFP fusion 
plasmid

pSCIOI*
/Cm'^ this project

pXG10-sf_purG P lte tO -
purG::sf-gfp

Salmonella purG 
translational sf-GFP fusion 
plasmid

pscior
/Cm'^ this project^

pXG10-sf_purM PLtetO-

purM: sf-gfp

Salmonella puM  
translational sf-GFP fusion 
plasmid

pSCIOI*
/Cm*^ this project

pXG10-sf_rtsA Pu^-rtsA::sf-gfp Salmonella rtsA translational 
sf-GFP fusion plasmid

pSCIOI*
/Cm*^ this project

pXG10-sf_sd//A P lte tO -
sdiA::sf-gfp

Salmonella sdlA 
translational sf-GFP fusion 
plasmid

pSC101*
/Cm'^ this project

pXG10-sf_secG P lte tO -
secG::sf-gfp

Salmonella secG 
translational sf-GFP fijsion 
plasmid

pSCIOI*
/Cm^ this project

pXG10-sf_sodS PltetO-
sodB::sf-gfp

Salmonella sodB 
translational sf-GFP fusion 
plasmid

pSCIOI*
/Cm^ this project^

pXG10-sf_ssaS PltetO-
ssaB .sf-gfp

Salmonella ssaB 
translational sf-GFP fusion 
plasmid

pSCIOI*
/C m '’ this project

pXG10-sf_ssaG PltetO-
ssaG::sf-gfp

Salmonella ssaG 
translational sf-GFP fusion 
plasmid

pscior
/C m ’’ this project

pXG10-sf_sseA P lte tO -

sseA::sf-gfp

Salmonella sseA 
translational sf-GFP fusion 
plasmid

pSC101*
/C m ’’ this project

pXG10-sf_sseG PltelO-
sseG::sf-gfp

Salmonella sseG 
translational sf-GFP fusion 
plasmid

pSCIOI*
/C m '’ this project

pXG10-sf_sseJ PLtetO-
sseJ::sf-gfp

Salmonella sseJ 
translational sf-GFP fusion 
plasmid

pSCIOI*
/C m '’ this project

pXG10-sf_ssr/\ PLtetO-
ssrA::sf-gfp

Salmonella ssrA 
translational sf-GFP fusion 
plasmid

pSCIOI*
/C m ” this project^

pXGI 0-sf_ssrS P lte tO -

ssrB::sf-gfp

Salmonella ssrB 
translational sf-GFP fusion 
plasmid

pSCIOI*
/C m ” this project

pXG10-
sf_S7/W2626

P lte tO -

STM2626::sf-gfp

Salmonella STM2626 
translational sf-GFP fusion 
plasmid

pSCIOr
/C m '’ this project

pXG 10-sf_f af/A Puea-tatA::sf-gfp Salmonella tatA translational 
sf-GFP fusion plasmid

pSC101*
/Cm*^ this project

pXG10-sf_yffiP PLtetD-
yfhP:: sf-gfp

Salmonella yfhP 
translational sf-GFP fusion 
plasmid

pSCIOI*
/Cm '’ this project

pXG10-sf_yf/D Piteio-yfiD::sf-gfp Salmonella ySDtranslational 
sf-GFP fusion plasmid

pSCIOI*
/Cm '’ this project

pXG10-sf_yy*J Pi^-yJbJ::sf-gfp Salmonella yjbJ translational 
sf-GFP fusion plasmid

pSCIOI*
/C m ” this project

pXG10-sf_/o6F P lte tO -

yobF::sf-gfp

Salmonella yobF 
translational sf-GFP fusion 
plasmid

pSCIOI*
/C m ” this project
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2.6 Plasmids

Plasmids used and generated in this study are listed in Table 2.8.

Inducible sRNA overexpression plasmids for pulse expression and global 

transcriptomic analysis experiments (Papenfort et at. 2006, pBAD-constructs), 

constitutive sRNA overexpression plasmids for GFP-based tv\/o-plasmid assay analysis 

(Corcoran et al. 2012, Urban et al. 2007, pPL-constructs), and the candidate target 

mRNA::gfp fusion plasmids for GFP-based two-plasmid assay analysis (Corcoran et 

al. 2012, pXGIO-sf-constructs) were created using the SLIC-cloning approach (Li et al. 

2007, Figure 2.2) or according to the procedures described by Papenfort et al. (2006) 

and Urban etal. (2007).

Gene

♦ PCR

♦  T4 DNA polymerase (exo)
Gene

Vector

♦  With or without RecA

Gene Recombination
intermediate

f  Transformation

Recombinant
plasmid

Figure 2.2: Principle of sequence- and ligation-independent cloning (SLIC) as described 
by Li et al. 2007

A sequence of interest is PCR-amplified from genomic DNA as a template with fusion 

primers generating a sequence overhang with the vector of interest. T4 DNA polymerase is 

used to catalyse the reversal polymerization reaction in absence of dNTPs and single 

stranded DNA, creating 5’ single-stranded, sticky ends in both, the insert and vector 

backbone. Annealing of T4 DNA polymerase-treated insert and backbone generates a 

recombination intermediate which can be transformed into competent bacteria. 

Subsequently, selection pressure by antibiotics and the bacterial DNA repair mechanisms 

work together to generate transformants with correctly assembled plasmids. Figure from Li 

et al. 2007.
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Step 1 - Vector backbone amplification: In each case the vector backbone was 

PCR-amplified with a proof-reading DNA polymerase using primer pairs, 

pBADfw/pBADrv, pPLfw/pPLrv, and pXG10-sf_fw/pXG10-sf_rv.

pBAD-backbone primers (3875bp fragment): 
pBADfw; AGATTAAATCAGAACGCAGA (20nt)
pBADrv: GGAGAAACAGTAGAGAGTTG (20nt)

pPL-backbone primers (2187bp fragment):
pPLfw: TCTAGAGGCATCAAATAAAACGAAAGGC (28nt)
pPtrv: GTGCTCAGTATCTTGTTATCCGCTCAC (27nt)

pXG10-sf-backbone primers (4119bp fragment): 
pXG10-sf_fw: GCTAGCGGATCCGCTGGCTCCGCTGC (26nt) 
pXG10-sf_rv: ATGCATGTGCTCAGTATCTCTATCAC (26nt)

PCR reaction mix:

Components Volume Final concentration

5X Hi-Fi Reaction Buffer 10 Ml IX
10 mM dNTPs 1 Ml 200 mM
10 |jM Forward Primer 1 Ml 0.2 mM
10 |jM Reverse Primer 1 Ml 0.2 mM
VELOCITY DNA Polymerase 1 Ml (2 units)

Template DNA pBAD//Wyc-HisA, 1 Ml 2 ng/Ml (100 ng)
or pPl, or pXGIO-sf

Nuclease-free water up to 50 Ml (36 mO

ycler settings:

Step Temperature Time

1. Initial denaturation 98°C 2 min
98°C 30 sec

2. 30x repeats 55°C 30 sec
7 2 X 2min

3. Final extension 72°C 10 min
4. Hold 4°C oo
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The resulting PCR-fragment was DpnI-digested to remove template plasmid using 

Thermo Scientific FastDigest® Dpnl, as specified by the manufacturer.

DpnI-digest of template plasmid:

Components

Unpurified PCR reaction 
10X FastDigest® buffer 
FastDigest® Dpnl

Volume

50 Ml 
5.6^1 
0.4pl

Final concentration

IX
(0.4 units)

The reaction was incubated for 5 min at 37°C followed by thermal inactivation of Dpnl 

for 5 min at 80°C.

Step 2 - Insert amplification: Inserts were generated by PCR amplification of the 

respective sequence of interest from 4/74 wild-type genomic DNA using fusion primers 

adding 5’-overhangs to the PCR product that were complementary to the respective 

plasmid.

pBAD-insert primer overhang:
FOR: CAACTCTCTACTGTTTCTCC
REV: TCTGCGTTCTGATTTAATCT

pPL-insert primer overhang:
FOR: GTGAGCGGAT/\ACAAGATACTGAGCAC
REV: GCCTTTCGTTTTATTTGATGCCTCTAGA

pXG10-sf-insert primer overhang:
FOR: GTGATAGAGATACTGAGCACATGCAT
REV: GCAGCGGAGGCAGCGGATCGGCTAGC

PCR reaction mix:

Components

5X Hi-Fi Reaction Buffer 
10 mM dNTPs 
10 pM Forward Primer 
10 pM Reverse Primer 
VELOCrTY DNA Polymerase (Bioline) 1 pi

Volume

10 Ml 
1 Ml 
1 Ml 
1 Ml

Final concentration

IX
200 mM 
0.2 mM 
0.2 mM 
(2 units)

Template DNA 4/74 gDNA 

Nuclease-free water

PCR cycler settings:

Step

1. Initial denaturation

2. 30x repeats

3. Final extension
4. Hold

1 Ml 2 ng/Ml (100ng total)

up to 50 Ml (36 Ml)

Temperature

98°C
98°C
55°C
72X
72°C
4°C

Time

2 min 
30 sec 
30 sec 
20 sec/kb 
10 min
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All PCR and DpnI-digested reactions were purified using the QIAquick PCR 

purification kit.

1-3% agarose gels (depending on expected fragment size, 1-3% (w/v) agarose in TAE 

buffer) were loaded with 4 pi of purified insert and vector backbone PCRs and 1 pi 5X 

DNA loading dye. The gels were run at 100 V (5 V/cm electrode distance with TAE 

buffer) followed by staining with RedSafe™ staining solution and size comparison 

under UV light to HyperLadder™ Ikb  in case of the vector backbones and to 

Hyperladder™ lOObp in case of the inserts to verify the fragment sizes. Fragment 

concentration was determined by NanoDrop spectrophotometer.

Step 3 - T4 DNA polymerase treatment to generate single-stranded overhangs:

Subsequently, inserts and vector backbones of the correct sizes were T4 DNA 

polymerase treated to generate 5’ single-stranded DNA ends.

Components Volume Final concentration

10X NEB Buffer 2 4 |jl IX
100 mM DTT 2 pi 5 mM
2 M Urea 4 pi 200 mM
BSA 100X (supplied by NEB) 0.4 pi IX
T4 DNA Polymerase 1 pi

PCR product (backbone or insert) 1 |jg 25 ng/pl

H2O up to 40 pi

The reaction was incubated at 23°C for 20 min. 2 pi 500 mM EDTA were added and 

the enzyme was thermally inactivate at 75°C for 20 min to stop the reaction.

The T4 DNA polymerase treated backbone and insert fragments were purified using 

the QIAquick PCR purification kit and concentrations were determined by NanoDrop 

spectrophotometer.

Step 4 - Generating a recombination intermediate by annealing backbone and 

insert: Respective vector backbone and insert pairs with single-stranded 5’ ends were 

mixed at a molar ratio of 1:5 (vector backbone: insert) and annealed using a 

touchdown protocol on a thermocycler.
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PCR cycler settings:

Step

1. Initial denaturation 65X
65X
64°C
63°C

Temperature Time

10 min 
1 min 
1 min 
1 min

2, Touchdown protocol
(iterative decreases of
temperature by 1°C 
and hold for 1 min, 
repeat for 40 cycles 
between 65 to 25°C) 26°C

25°C
1 min
CO

step 5 - Completion of the recombination intermediate in vivo by the E. coli DNA 

repair mechanisms: The entire annealing reaction was transformed into chemically 

competent E. coli TOP10 cells (Section 2.7.2), 0.5 ml LB-medium was added and the 

cells were left to recover at 37°C for 1h, shaking. Subsequently, the cells were plated 

on LB agar plates supplemented with the respective antibiotic (ampicillin for pBAD and 

PPl vector backbones and chloramphenicol for the pXGIO-sf backbone) to select for 

transformants with plasmid derived resistance. As a religation control reaction, a 

touchdown reaction was run with only vector, no insert and treated the same way.

A control PCR using plasmid-specific primer pairs pBADcontrfw/pBADcontrrv (pBAD), 

pPLContrfw/pPLContrrv (pPO, and pXG10-sf_contrfw/pXG10-sf_contrrv (pXGIO-sf) 

annealing next to the insertion site was performed using genomic DNA of a 

transformant as a template.

pBAD-control primers (fragment size = insert + 107nt):
pBADcontrfw: ATGCCATAGCATTTTTATCC (20nt)
pBADcontrrv: TTATCAGACCGCTTCTGC (18nt)

pPL-control primers (fragment size = insert + 191 nt): 
pPLContrfw: CGTATCACGAGGCCCTTTCGTC (22nt)
pPLContrrv: GCGGCGGATTTGTCCTACTCAG (22nt)

pXGIO-sf-control primers (fragment size = insert + 1031nt): 
pXG 10-sf_contrfw; GCCGTAATATCCAGCTGAAC (20nt)
pXG 10-sf_contrrv; CTCATGAATTCGCCAGAACC (20nt)
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PCR reaction mix:

Components

5X Mango7aqf™ Colored Buffer 
10 mM dNTPs 
10 îM Forward Primer 
10 |jM Reverse Primer 
MangoTag™ DNA Polymerase

Template DNA

Nuclease-free water

Volume Final concentration

1 Ml 1X
0.2 Ĵl 200 |jM
0.2 Ĵl 0.2 mM
0.2 Ĵl 0.2 mM
1 |jl (5 units)

transformant colony

up to 10 |jl (7.4 pi)

PCR cycler settings:

Step

1. Initial denaturation

2. 30x repeats

3. Final extension
4. Hold

Temperature

95°C
9 5 X
SOX
72°C
7 2 X
4°C

Time

5 min 
15 sec 
30 sec 
90 sec 
10 min

PCR product sizes were identified by agarose gel electrophoresis using a 1-3% 

agarose gel (1-3% (w/v) agarose depending on anticipated insert sizes in TAE buffer) 

to size separate PCR-generated DNA fragments. The entire PCR reaction was put on 

the gel (dye included in the PCR buffer) and the gel was run at 100 V (5V/cm electrode 

distance with TAE buffer) followed by staining with RedSafe™ staining solution and 

size comparison to HyperLadder™ Ikb or lOObp under UV light. If the insert size in the 

plasmid of the transformant corresponded to the anticipated insert size, the 

transformant was grown in LB-medium supplemented with antibiotic (ampicillin for 

pBAD and pPl vector backbones and chloramphenicol for pXGIO-sf backbone) 

overnight.

A glycerol stock was made (addition of glycerol to a final concentration of 15% to an 

aliquot of the culture followed by snap freezing) of the transformant and the Qiagen® 

plasmid mini kit was used to purify the plasmid from the remaining overnight culture. 

Part of the purified plasmid was sent in for sequencing to verify correct insertion of the 

sequence of interest. The remainder was stored as plasmid stock at -20°C.
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2.7 Competent cell preparation and transformation procedures 

2.7.t Electrocompetent Salmonella

Transformations of genetic material into wild-type Salmonella strain 4/74 were 

performed during this study in the context of sRNA deletion mutant generation (Section 

2,5) and swimming plate assay (Section 2.17). Furthermore 4/74 and the 4/74-based  

sRNA deletion mutant strains were transformed with pBAD-based inducible sRNA  

overexpression plasmids (Section 2.6) for pulse expression experiments followed by 

global transcriptomic analysis (Section 2.8 and Chapter 3). All transformations of 

plasmids or linear DNA fragments into Salmonella strains were done by 

electroporation (Dower et al. 1988).

To prepare electrocompetent cells, 10 ml LB medium (supplemented with 50 MQ/ml 

kanamycin in case of sRNA deletion mutants) were inoculated with a single colony of 

the target strain.

Cells were incubated in 250 ml glass shaking flasks in a water bath at 37°C  and 220  

rpm to an ODeoo of approximately 0.5 (approx, 3h), then placed on ice in a pre-chilled 

centrifuge tube and incubated for 15 min with occasional swirling to ensure even 

cooling.

The cooled cells were centrifuged (1,100 ref, 5 min, 4°C ) the supernatant was 

discarded and the pellet gently resuspended in 10 ml of ice-cold 5% glycerol (if the 

cells were not stored at -80°C  aftenA/ards, distilled H 2 O was used instead). This step 

was repeated twice to wash the cells.

Finally, the pellet was resuspended in 100 |j| ice-cold 10% glycerol (if the cells were 

not stored at -80°C  afterwards, distilled H2 O was used instead)

The competent cells were either stored at -80°C  until transformation or kept on ice for 

immediate use.

For the transformation, 100 ng vector DNA were added to 20-100 ĵI cells per 

transformation on ice and mixed by tapping the vial. The cell suspension including the 

vector DNA was transferred into a pre-chilled electroporation cuvette and immediately 

exposed to the electrical field pulse.

Electroporator settings:

Voltage 2500 V
Capacity 25 |jF
Resistance « Q
Cuvette 2 mm
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Immediately after the field pulse, 1 ml pre-warmed LB-medium was added, the cells 

were transferred into 1.5 ml Eppendorf tubes and left to recover for 1h at 37°C, 

shaking.

A mock transformation using water instead of vector DNA was used as a negative 

control.

100 pi each of the transformed cell suspensions and negative control were plated on 

LB agar containing the respective antibiotic and grown overnight at the appropriate 

temperature.

2.7.2 Chemically competent E. coll TOP10 cells

Transformations of genetic material into the E. coli TO P10 strain were performed 

during this study in the context of plasmid generation and modification (Section 2.6, 

2.16). Furthermore, pPl- and pXGIO-sf-based plasmid DNA (Section 2.6) was 

transformed into TO P10 cells to perform the GFP-based two-plasmid validation assay 

(Section 2.15 and Chapter 4) in a heterologous (E. coli instead of Salmonella) 

background. All transformations into TopIO  cells were done by the heat shock method.

To generate a batch of chemically competent T O P IO  cells, 50 ml LB-medium  

supplemented with 50 mM M gC Ijw ere inoculated 1:100 with TO P 10 overnight culture 

and the cells were grown to an ODeoo of 0.3 -  0.4 in a 250 ml glass flask at 37°C, 

shaking (approx. 2,5h),

The cells were centrifuged (1,100 ref, 10 min, 4°C), the supernatant was discarded and 

the pellet was resuspended on ice in 15 ml TBF I (Table 2.3). The cells were left to 

incubate for 20 min on ice then centrifuged (780 ref, 8 min, 4°C). The supernatant was 

discarded and the pellet was gently resuspended in 600  pi TBF II (Table 2.3). Aliquots 

of 200 pi cell suspension were stored at -80°C.

For transformation, 100 ng plasmid DNA were added to 20-100 pi cells in a 1.5 ml 

Eppendorf tube. The suspension was incubated on ice for 10 min then the tube was 

transferred to a water bath heated to 42°C  for 1 min followed by incubation on ice for 5 

min. 0.5 ml LB-medium were added to the Eppendorf tube and the cells were left to 

recover for 1h a t37 °C , shaking (Hanahan at al. 1991).

A mock transformation using water instead of vector DNA was used as a negative 

control. 100 pi each of the transformed cell suspensions and negative control were 

plated on LB agar containing the appropriate antibiotic and the plates were grown 

overnight at 37°C.
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2.8 Small RNA pulse expression experiments

The transient pulse expression experiments were performed as described (Papenfort 

etal. 2006).

Wild-type strain 4/74 was transformed with a pBAD-based L-arabinose-inducible sRNA 

expression plasmid (Section 2.6) yielding strain 4/74_pBADsRNAname (Table 2.9), or 

with plasmid pKP-8-35, expressing a nonsense RNA in presence of L-arabinose, 

yielding control strain 4/74_pKP-8-35. Both strains, 4/74_pLsRNAname and 

4/74_pKP-8-35, were grown overnight in LB medium at 37°C, shaking. The overnight 

cultures were used to inoculate duplicate main cultures of 25 ml each in a 250 ml glass 

flask, which were then grown to the appropriate optical density.

Subsequently, 20% L-arabinose stock was added (at a ratio of 1:100) to yield a final 

concentration of 0.2% L-arabinose in the culture, inducing sRNA expression from 

plasmid.

The cultures were grown for another 10 min before adding 0.25 volumes stop mix 

(Table 2.3) to kill the cells, stop cell processes, and arrest all RNase activity (Bernstein 

et al. 2002). The RNA was then extracted using TRIzol® (Section 2.10).

The published approach by Papenfort et al. (2006) was modified by the following two 

adjustments (Section 3.4.2.1).

1. As transcriptomic data was available for 4/74 grown under 22 distinct infection

relevant growth conditions (Kroger et al. 2012, 2013; Table 2.6), the growth condition 

under which the pulse expression experiment was performed was chosen after 

evaluation of the known sRNA expression profiles.

2. In cases where the sRNA was encoded in an IGR and could be deleted from the 

chromosome without disrupting other transcripts, sRNA deletion strains were created 

(Section 2.5) and used as genetic background for the transient pulse expression 

experiments.

If wild-type strain 4/74 was used as genetic background for an experiment where the 

sRNA could not be deleted without causing probable polar effects as it was 

overlapping other transcripts, a growth condition was chosen where the sRNA 

expression was known to be low, to avoid target mRNA silencing from chromosomal 

sRNA expression interfering with the pulse expression experiment.

If a sRNA-deletion strain (Section 2.5) was used as genetic background in cases 

where the sRNA was encoded in an empty IGR, a growth condition was chosen where
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the sRNA expression was known to be high, assuming that high promoter activity 

correlates with active sRNA-mediated regulation.

Data analysis was performed with GeneSpring 7.3. Fold-changes of transcript 

abundance between sample and control strains were calculated by the GeneSpring 

7.3 software, along with p-values based on the reproducibility of the fold-changes over 

multiple replicates (two sample replicates and two control replicates). Volcano plot 

filtering was performed to select transcripts as putative sRNA targets if they were 

reproducibly (p-value < 0.05) and significantly (fold-change > 2-fold or < -2-fold) 

differentially expressed in the samples, compared to the controls.

Strains, the respective control strains and conditions investigated by this approach are 

listed in Table 2.9.
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Table 2.9: Strains and growth conditions of the pulse expression experiments that were 

followed by global transcriptomic analysis via microarrays

Section 2.8 describes the experimental setup. Chapter 3 describes the analysis procedure.

Strain (4/74) Normalized against strain 
(4/74)

Growth conditions 
(Table 2.6)

ADapZ_Kan^_pBADDapZ ADapZ_Kan'^_pKP-8-35 ESP

pBADFnrS pKP-8-35 ESP, No_02

pBADIsrG pKP-8-35 LEP

pBADIsrL pKP-8-35 ESP

AMgrR_Kan” _pBADMgrR AMgrR_Kan'’_pKP-8-35 ESP, No_02

pBADRyhB-2 pKP-8-35 ESP

pBADRyjB pKP-8-35 ESP, No_02

ASTnc290_Kan”_pBADSTnc290 ASTnc290_Kan'^_pKP-8-35 LowMg^*

ASTnc470_Kan^_pBADSTnc470 ASTnc470_/<an'^_pKP-8-35 LowMg^*

pBADSTncSOO pKP-8-35 LEP

ASTnc520_Kan'^_pBADSTnc520 ASTnc520_Kan'^_pKP-8-35 ESP
pBADSTnc540 pKP-8-35 ESP
pBADSTnc630 pKP-8-35 ESP
pBADSTnc710 pKP-8-35 ESP
pBADSTnc760 pKP-8-35 MEP
pBADSTnc1040 pKP-8-35 ESP
pBADSTndOeO pKP-8-35 ESP
pBADSTnc1080 pKP-8-35 ESP
pBADSTnc1150 pKP-8-35 LEP
pBADSTnc1220 pKP-8-35 LowMg^"^
pBADSTnc1290 pKP-8-35 ESP
ASTncl 330_Kan'^_pBADSTnc1330 ASTnd 330_Kan'^_pKP-8-35 LSP
pBADSTnc1380 pKP-8-35 ESP
ASTncl 390_Kan'^_pBADSTnc1390 ASTnd 390_Kan'^_pKP-8-35 ESP
pBADSTnc1410 pKP-8-35 ESP
ASTnd 480_Kan'^_pBADSTnc1480 ASTnd 480_Kan'^_pKP-8-35 LowMg^*
ASTnd 850_Kan'^_pBADSTnc1850 ASTnd 850_Kan'^_pKP-8-35 ESP, lnSPI2
ASTnc2070_Kan”_pBADSTnc2070 ASTnc2070_Kan'^_pKP-8-35 LowMg^'"
pBADSTnc2160 pKP-8-35 MEP, LowMg^"
pBADSTnc3020 pKP-8-35 lnSPI2
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2.9 Small RNA deletion strains grown for RNA-Seq analysis

To compare the transcriptome of a sRNA deletion mutant strain with the wild-type 

transcriptome under a particular condition, the antibiotic resistance cassette was 

excised from sRNA deletion strains (Section 2.5) and the deletion strain and wild-type 

(4/74) were grown in parallel (no replicates) under one of the infection-relevant growth 

conditions defined by Kroger et al. (2013; Table 2.6). The cultures were stopped by 

addition of 0.25 volumes stop mix to kill the cells, stop cellular processes, and arrest all 

RNase activity (Bernstein et al. 2002). The RNA was then extracted using TRIzol® 

(Section 2.10).

The appropriate condition was selected, either based on phenotypic data that pointed 

towards functional relevance of the respective sRNA under a particular condition, or 

the condition of peak sRNA expression (Kroger et al. 2013) was chosen, as high 

promoter activity was assumed to correlate with active sRNA-mediated regulation,

DNase I digested total RNA (Section 2.10) was send to Vertis Biotechnology AG for 

library preparation and sequencing. Read alignment and expression value calculations 

were performed by Sathesh Sivasankaran.

Strains and conditions analyzed by this method are listed in Table 2,10.

Table 2.10; Strains and growth conditions of the deletion mutant experiments that were 

followed by global transcriptomic analysis via RNA-Seq

Section 2,9 describes the experimental setup. Chapter 3 describes the analysis procedure.

Strain Normalized against strain Growth conditions 
(Table 2.6)

4/74_ASTnc290 4/74 H202_S

4/74_ASTnc470 4/74 ESP

4/74_ASTnc1850 4/74 LSP
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2.10 RNA extraction using TRIzol®

Total RNA from bacterial cultures was recovered by TRIzol® extraction with 

subsequent DNase I digest.

For RNA extraction the bacterial culture-stop solution mixture was put on ice for 30 min 

and subsequently centrifuged (3,250 ref, 15 min, 4°C). The supernatant was discarded 

and the cell pellet was resuspended in 1 ml ice-cold TRIzol®.

The TRIzol® cell suspension was transferred to a 2 ml phase-lock-tube (5 PRIME), 400 

pi chloroform was added and mixed by shaking for 10 sec. Subsequently, the mixture 

was incubated for 2 min at RT before centrifugation (20,200 ref, 15 min, 15°C). The 

aqueous phase containing the nucleic acids was transferred into a new tube, 1 volume 

isopropanol was added and mixed by shaking for 10 sec. The mixture was left at -20°C 

overnight for the nucleic acids to precipitate

On the next day, the tubes were centrifuged (20,200 ref, 30 min, RT), the supernatant 

was discarded, and the pellet was washed with 350 pi of 75% ethanol. The tubes were 

centrifuged again (20,200 ref, 10 min, 4°C) and the supernatant discarded. The pellet 

was air dried at RT to remove residual ethanol before resuspending the pellet in 80 pi 

RNase-free water by heating to 65°C for 10 min with intermediate vortexing.

Total RNA concentration was determined spectrophotometrically by NanoDrop.

An aliquot of 100 ng RNA were retained for control PCR purposes. The rest of the 

sample was diluted to a concentration of 0.5 pg/pl in RNase-free water, 39.5 pg (79 pi) 

were transferred into a new tube the rest was stored at -SOX.

The 39.5 pg sample were denatured for 5 min at 65°C and subsequently cooled on ice 

for 5 min.

The DNase I digest reaction was setup on ice;

Components Volume Final concentration

The reaction was incubated for 45 min at 37°C followed by heat-inactivation of the 

enzyme at 65°C for 10 min.

100 pi P/C/I (Table 2.2) were added to an empty 2 ml phase-lock-tube and the DNase I 

digested sample was added. The fluids were mixed by shaking for 15 sec and then 

centrifuged (20,200 ref, 15 min, 15°C). The aqueous phase was transferred to a fresh

10X DNase I buffer incl. MgCb 
Superase-ln™ RNase Inhibitor 
DNase I

10 pi 
1 pi 
10 pi

IX
(20 units) 
(10 units)
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tube and 1 volume isopropanol was added. The mixture was left at -20°C overnight for 

the RNA to precipitate.

On the next day the tubes were centrifuged (20,200 ref, 30 min, RT), the supernatant 

was discarded, and the pellet was washed with 350 pi of 75% ethanol. The tubes were 

centrifuged again (20,200 ref, 10 min, 4°C) and the supernatant discarded. The pellet 

was air dried at RT to remove residual ethanol before resuspending the pellet in 20 pi 

RNase-free water by heating to 65°C for 10 min with intermediate vortexing.

Total RNA concentration was determined spectrophotometrically by NanoDrop, total 

RNA integrity as a measure of RNA quality was determined by Bioanalyzer by 

assessing presence of the ribosomal peaks and evaluating the degree of degradation 

of the ribosomal RNA.

Completeness of DNase I digest was determined by PCR. The volume corresponding 

to 100 ng of total, DNase I digested RNA was compared to 100 ng of the pre-DNase I 

treated sample.

PCR reaction mix:

Components Volume Final concentration

5X Mango Tag™ Colored Buffer 1 pi IX
10 mM dNTPs 0.2 pi 200 pM
20 pM Random Primers 0.2 pi 0.2 pM
MangoTaq™ DNA Polymerase 1 pi (5 units)

Template DNase 1 digested total RNA as sample/ 10 ng/pl (100 ng)
Undigested total RNA as control

Nuclease-free water up to 10 pi (approx. 7.3 pi)

/cler settings:

Step Temperature Time

1. Initial denaturation 95°C 5 min
95°C 15 sec

2. 30x repeats 50°C 30 sec
72°C 90 sec

3. Final extension 72°C 10 min
4. Hold 4°C 00

The entire PCR reaction (dye included in the PCR buffer) was analysed via agarose 

gel electrophoresis using a 1% agarose gel (1% (w/v) agarose in TAE buffer) to size 

separate PCR-generated DNA fragments. The gel was run at 100 V (5 V/cm electrode 

distance in TAE buffer) followed by staining with RedSafe™ staining solution and size 

comparison to HyperLadder™ Ikb under UV light.
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If no DNA was amplified from the DNase I digested sample and RNA integrity was 

verified by Bioanalyzer, the RNA was deemed to be of high quality and samples were 

stored at -80°C till further processing.

In case of RNA-Seq analysis, the DNase I digested samples were sent to Vertis 

Biotechnologie AG for cDNA library construction and sequencing.

In case of global transcriptomic analysis via microarray, the samples were stored until 

construction of a labelled cDNA library (Section 2.11).

2.11 Direct labelling of DNase I digested total RNA

Labelled cDNA was created according to protocols published by IFR 

(http://www.ifr.ac.Uk/safety/microarravs/#protocols) .

To reduce bias of the transcriptomic data, e.g. introduced by PCR amplification, 

labelled cDNA was synthesized from total RNA directly, through a reverse transcription 

reaction.

Random hexamer primers were used to generate cDNA from DNase I digested total 

RNA, subsequently the RNA was reversed transcribed in presence of Cy3 labelled 

cytidine triphosphate.

Random priming reaction:

Components Volume Final amount

Total RNA 10 pg
Random hexamers 1.7 pi 5 pg

Nuclease-free water up to 9.4 pi

The mixture was incubated at 70°C for 5 min to denature the RNA then chilled on ice 

for 5 min to allow for primer annealing. The primed template was then added to the 

reverse transcription reaction.

Reverse transcription and labelling reaction:

nponents Volume Final concentration

10X Reverse Transcription buffer 2 Ml IX
DTT (0.1 M) 2 Ml 10 mM
Primed total RNA sample 9.4 Ml
dNTPs (25 mM dATP,dGTP,dTTP; 0.6 Ml 0.75 mM dATP, dGTP, dTTP;

10 mM dCTP) 0.3 mM dCTP
Cy3 dCTP (1 mM) 2 Ml 0.1 mM
AffinityScript RT 4 Ml (200 units)
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The reaction was incubated (protected from light) at 25°C for 10 min, shaking, to mix. 

Subsequently, incubation was continued at 42°C overnight. Next day, the template 

RNA was hydrolysed by addition of 15 |jl 0.1 M NaOH and incubation at 70°C for 10 

min, protected from light. The remaining Cy3-labelled cDNA was neutralized by 

addition of 15 |jl 0.1 M HCI and purified by the MinElute PCR purification kit (Qiagen) 

with a final elution volume of 16 |jl nuclease-free water.

Concentration and dye incorporation of the Cy3-labelled sample cDNA were measured 

by NanoDrop. If the sample signal at 570 nm wavelength was more than 5 fold higher 

than the background signal at 570 nm wavelength (caused by the adsorption of the 

Cy5-labelled control cDNA at 570 nm) and the dye incorporation was between 8 and 

20 pmol Cy3/|jg (manufacturer’s guidelines), the sample was stored at -20°C protected 

from light till microarray hybridization.

2.12 Direct labelling of chromosomal DNA

A labelled-cDNA library of 4/74 genomic DNA was used as a common reference 

(Alston et al. 2010, Hinton et al. 2004) in the microarray expehments for all sample.

Labelling of genomic DNA was performed according to IFR protocols 

(http://www.ifr.ac.Uk/safetv/microarrays/#protocols) .

Random primers were annealed to wild-type chromosomal DNA isolated using the 

Qiagen 'Genomic DNA' Kit and the primed DNA was incubated with a mixture of 

dNTPs spiked with Cy5-labelled cytidine triphosphate and Klenow fragment, a 

digested version of DNA polymerase I with removed 5’ to 3’ exonuclease activity and 

thus missing primer removal function.

Random priming reaction:

Components Volume Final amount

Genomic DNA 21 jjl 2 |jg
Random octamers 20 pi 15 pg

The reaction was boiled at 100°C for 5 min to denature the DNA then chilled on ice for 

5 min for primer annealing to occur.

The primed template was then added to the labelled-cDNA synthesis reaction.
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Amplification and labelling reaction:

Components Volume Final concentration

Primed chromosomal DNA sample 41 (jI
dNTPs (1.2 mM dATP,dGTP,dTTP; 5 |jl 0.12 mM dATP, dGTP, dTTP;

0.6 mM dCTP) 0.06 mM dCTP
Cy5 dCTP (1 mM) 3 ĵI 0.06 mM
Klenow fragment 1 nl (40 units)

The reaction was incubated protected from light at 37°C overnight.

Next day, the Cy5-labelled cDNA control sample was purified using the QIAquick PCR

purification kit and eluted in 41 |jl nuclease-free water.

Concentration and dye incorporation of the Cy5-labelled control cDNA were measured 

by NanoDrop. If the signal at 670 nm wavelength was more than 5 fold higher than the 

background signal at 670 nm wavelength (caused by the adsorption of the Cy3- 

labelled sample cDNA at 670 nm) and the dye incorporation was between 8 and 20 

pmol Cy5/|jg (manufacturer’s guidelines), the control cDNA library was stored at -20°C 

till hybridization. The amount of control cDNA library generated using the above 

protocol was sufficient for eight 15k-microarrays which equals one microarray slide.

2.13 Microarray hybridization, washing and scanning

Labelled sample and control cDNA libraries were hybridised to the newly designed 15k 

SALSIFY microarrays (Section 3.1.2). Subsequently, the arrays were washed and 

scanned according to manufacturers protocols (Agilent).

2 .13.1 Hybridization

Eight individual hybridization reactions were set up for the eight arrays per slide. 5 pi 

Cy5-labelled control cDNA generated from chromosomal DNA as a template were 

added to each tube containing 15 |jl Cy3-labelled sample cDNA generated from total 

RNA samples.

Hybridization reaction:

Components Volume

Cy3-labelled sample cDNA 15|jl
Cy5-labelled control cDNA 5 |jl
Blocking solution (Agilent) 5 pi
2X Hybndization buffer (Agilent) 25 pi
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The reaction was heated, protected from light to 95°C for 2 min to denature the cDNA 

then centrifuged (20,200 ref, 1 min, RT). A gasket slide was placed in the hybridization 

chamber. The eight wells on the gasket slide were filled with one hybridization reaction 

each and the respective loading positions were recorded.

The array slide was placed on top of the gasket slide with the arrays facing down. The 

hybridization chamber was closed tightly and incubated at 65°C overnight in a rotating 

hybridization oven (Agilent).

2.13.2 Washing and scanning

Next day, the hybridization chamber was opened and the gasket slide was separated 

from the microarray slide in a bath of washing buffer 1 (Table 2.3) preheated to 60°C.

Subsequently, the slide was transferred into a bath filled with washing buffer 1 

preheated to 37°C and was washed for 10 min protected from light, agitated by a 

magnetic stirring bar.

The slide was washed a further 10 min protected from light in washing buffer 1 at RT, 

agitated by a magnetic stirring bar.

The slide was transferred to washing buffer 2 (Table 2.3) at RT and washed twice, for 

5 min each, protected from light, agitated by a magnetic stirring bar.

Finally, the slide was air-dried and stored at RT protected from light till measurement.

Array slides were scanned on the High-Resolution C Scanner (Agilent) and the data 

was analyzed using GeneSpring 7.3 as described in Section 2.8.

2.14 Online tools and programs used for bioinformatic analysis

In silico analysis and figure generation in this study were performed with open source 

programs (cytoscape for network generation. Flowing Software 2 for flow cytometry 

result analysis, and Imaged for densitometric analysis of Western Blot images), 

GeneSpring 7.3 (by Agilent for microarray analysis), and freely available online tools:

BLAST - For multiple sequence alignment and conservation analysis 

CopraRIMA (Wright et al. 2013) -  For mRNA target prediction for selected sRNAs 

DAVID (Huang da etal. 2009a, Huang da etal. 2009b) -  For functional annotation 

Doubling Time (Roth 2006) -  For trend curve generation for growth rate calculations
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LocARNA (Smith et al. 2010, Will et al. 2007, Will et al. 2012) -  For sequence and 

alignments and structure comparisons

IntaRNA (Smith et al. 2010) -  for RNA-RNA interaction and hybridization predictions 

including hybridization energy calculations

NUPACK (Zadeh etal. 2011) -  For RNA structure and RNA-RNA interaction analysis 

SalCom (Kroger etal. 2013) -  For sRNA and mRNA expression profiles 

TargetRNA2 (Tjaden 2008) -  For mRNA target prediction for selected sRNAs 

Venny (Shinohara et al. 2002) -  For Venn diagrams

2.15 The GFP-based two-plasmid assay for sRNA target validation

The GFP-based two-plasmid assay (Chapter 4) was performed in E. co//TOP10 cells 

as described by Corcoran et al. (2012). Flow cytometric analysis and Western Blot 

were used as read-out methods (Sharma et al. 2011).

E. coll TOP10 cells were transformed (Section 2.7.2) with a pPL-based constitutive 

sRNA-expression vector and a pXGIO-sf-based constitutive translational sf-GFP- 

fusion-expression vector (Table 2.8, Table 4.2), fusing the 5’UTR and start of the CDS 

of a putative target-mRNA in frame to the sequence coding for super folder GFP (sf- 

GFP) protein, an improved, fast folding GFP derivative that reliably creates fluorescent 

GFP-fusion protein (Corcoran et al. 2012). By this measure, GFP-expression was 

connected to sRNA-mediated regulation of the fusion transcript and the GFP signal 

output could be used as a reporter for sRNA-mRNA;:sf-g/p fusion interaction.

As a control, the same sf-GFP-fusion vector was co-transformed with a pPL-based 

constitutive nonsense-RNA expression vector (pJVSOO; Urban et al. 2007) that, in 

contrast, should not interact with the fusion transcript and leave the GFP-signal 

unaffected.

The double transformants (TOP10_pJV300_ pXG^O-s^putativeta^getmRNAname and 

JOP^OJpPlSR\^Ana^r\e_pXG^O-s^putativeta^getmRNAname) were grown in parallel 

overnight in LB medium containing both selectable markers, ampicillin (pPJ and 

chloramphenicol (pXGIO-sf), at 37°C, shaking.

Next day, the GFP-reporter output was compared to determine whether the GFP- 

content of the sample strain, coexpressing the putative target and the sRNA regulator, 

was reduced as compared to the control strain, coexpressing the putative target and a 

nonsense-RNA, indicating a direct interaction of the sRNA and the putative mRNA
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target. All putative target mRNA::sf-gfp fusion vector and sRNA expression vector 

pairs tested for direct sRNA-mRNA interaction in this manner are listed in Table 4.1.

The fusion-protein products consisting of the N-terminal 10 to 30 amino acids encoded 

by the putative target mRNA, N-terminally fused to sf-GFP protein generated different 

degrees of fluorescence depending on the particular fusion. Approximately 40% of all 

pXGIO-sf-based translational sf-GFP-fusion vectors encoded fusion protein that 

showed very little or no fluorescence. For this reason two different read-out 

approaches had to be used for the fluorescent and non-fluorescent fusions.

2.15.1 Fluorescence-based flow cytometric analysis of the GFP-based two- 

plasmid assay

100 |jl of each overnight culture of E. coli TOP10 carrying the putative target- 

rr\RNA::sf-gfp fusion plasmid in combination with control vector pJVSOO 

{TOP^0_pJ\/300_pXG^0-sfputativetargetmRNAname, Urban et al. 2007), or in 

combination with a pPL-based constitutive expression plasmid encoding the respective 

sRNA {TOP^O_pPlSRNAnav^\e_pXG^O-s^putativetargetmRNAname) were harvested, 

centrifuged (2,500 ref, 1 min, RT), and the supernatant was discarded. The cell pellet 

was resuspended in PBS for washing and centrifuged (2,500 ref, 1 min, RT). Finally, 

the supernatant was discarded, the cells were resuspended in 1 ml PBS with 4% 

formaldehyde and stored, protected from light at 4°C till measurement via flow 

cytometer.

Measurement took place on a BD FACSCanto II Flow Cytometer (excitation at 488 nm, 

emission filter 530/30 nm). Forward angle light scatter (FSC), side scatter (SSC), and 

the fluorescence of the cells were recorded. GFP fluorescence intensity was measured 

for 30,000 events (threshold of 5,000 events/sec). Data analysis was carried out using 

Flowing software 2.

2.15.2 Comparison of the levels of GFP-expression by Western Blot for analysis 

of the GFP-based two-plasmid assay

To compare the amount of intracellular GFP-levels of cells by Western Blot it is 

necessary to harvest a similar number of cells.

An amount of cells corresponding to a cell suspension of 1 ml of an ODeoo = 1 were 

harvested from each overnight culture of E. coli TOP10 carrying the putative target-
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mRNA;. sf-g/p fusion plasmid in combination with control vector pJV300 

{JOP^0_pJ\/300_pXG^0-s^putativetargetmRNAname, Urban et al. 2007), or in 

combination with a pPL-based constitutive-expression plasmid encoding the respective 

sRNA (TOP 1 0_pPlsRNAname_pXG 10-sfputativetargetmRNAname).

To approximate the necessary amount of cells, the optical density of the overnight 

culture at 600 nm was determined (ODeoo-value) and a volume of ------- -— ;—  ml were
'  '  O D 6 0 0 -v a lu e

harvested.

Each harvested cell suspension was centrifuged (2,500 ref, 1 min, RT), and the 

supernatant was discarded. The cell pellet was washed in PBS and centrifuged (2,500 

ref, 1 min, RT). Finally, the cells were resuspended in 25 pi PBS and mixed with 25 pi 

2X Laemmli Buffer (Table 2.3) by vortexing. The mixture was heated to 95°C for 5 min 

to disrupt cell structures and centrifuged (20,200 ref, 5 min, 4°C) to pellet the cell 

debris and genomic DNA. Samples were stored at 4°C till further processing.

To size separate proteins in the samples and control samples, SDS-PAGE (Laemmli 

1970)was performed on a 10% polyacrylamide gel. To prepare the polyacrylamide gel, 

first the 10% separation gel was poured:

Components Volume

Water 4.9 ml
1.5 M Tris-HCI, pH 8.8 2.5 ml
20% (w/v) SDS 50 pi
Acrylamide/Bis-acrylamide 40% 2.5 ml
10% (w/v) APS 50 pi
TEMED 10 pi

After the polymerization reaction was finished a 4% stacking gel was poured on top:

Components Volume

Water 3.195 ml
0.5 M Tris-HCI, pH 6.5 1.25 ml
20% (w/v) SDS 25 pi
Acrylamide/Bis-acrylamide 40% 500 pi
10% (w/v) APS 25 pi
TEMED 5 pi

The gel was placed in the running chamber filled with SDS-PAGE running buffer 

(Table 2.3). 0.1 pi (3-mercaptoethanol were added per sample to reduce disulfide 

bonds within the proteins and the samples were again boiled for 5 min at 95°C and 

centrifuged (20,200 ref, 5 min, 4°C). 20 pi of each sample and 10 pi PageRuler 

prestained protein ladder (ThermoScientific) were loaded onto the gel and the gel was
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run at 100 V in SDS-PAGE running buffer until the migration front reached the bottom 

of the gel.

Subsequently, the size separated proteins were transferred from the gel onto a 

nitrocellulose membrane by semi-dry blotting.

The gel was equilibrated in transfer buffer (Table 2.3). Three sheets of Whatman® 

paper soaked with transfer buffer were placed on the anode (red) of the blotting 

chamber followed by a nitrocellulose membrane and the equilibrated gel. The sample 

loading order of the gel was indicated on the membrane, another 3 layers of 

Whatman® paper soaked with transfer buffer were placed on top and the chamber was 

closed.

The blotting reaction was run at a current of 2X the membrane area (160 mA per gel) 

for 45 min at 4°C.

Subsequently, the membrane was washed with TBST buffer (Table 2.3). The 

membrane was blocked in TBST buffer with 10% (w/v) skim milk for 1h at RT, shaking, 

then rinsed in TBST buffer. To allow the levels of GFP and the DnaK control to be 

determined from the same blot, the membrane was cut in half along the line 

corresponding to 40 kDa protein size according to the PageRuler prestained protein 

ladder.

The bottom part (proteins smaller than 40 kDa) was incubated in TBST buffer with 3% 

(w/v) skim milk and 1:3,000 diluted primary, mouse-derived anti-GFP antibody for 1h at 

RT, shaking (GFP ~ 27 kDa).

The top part (proteins larger than 40 kDa) was incubated in TBST buffer with 3% (w/v) 

skim milk and 1:10,000 diluted primary, mouse-derived anti-DnaK antibody for 1h at 

RT, shaking (DnaK ~ 70 kDa).

Subsequently, both parts were washed five times for 10 min each in TBST buffer at 

RT, shaking, before they were incubated in TBST buffer with 3% (w/v) skim milk and 

1:5,000 diluted secondary, rabbit-derived anti-mouse antibody for 1h at RT, shaking.

Finally, the membrane parts were washed in TBS buffer (Table 2.3) for 10 min at RT, 

shaking. The membranes were stored in TBS buffer at 4°C till measurement via ECL 

detection.

The two components of the Pierce ECL Western blotting substrate were mixed at a 

ratio of 1:1 and 2 ml of the mixture were applied to the membrane before 

measurement of the chemiluminescent signal in the ImageQuant™ LAS 4000 and
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comparison of the GFP-content in the sample and the respective control sample by 

densitometric Spot analysis using ImageJ.

2.16 Single nucleotide exchanges within plasmids

If a mRNA was positively identified as a target of sRNA-mediated regulation and a 

putative sRNA-mRNA interaction site was predicted bioinformatically (CopraRNA, 

TargetRNA2) the putative interaction site could be validated by means of single 

nucleotide exchanges within the sRNA-expression plasmid and complementation of 

the exchange within the mRNA::s/-g/p fusion plasmid.

The interaction between a sRNA and its target mRNA is highly specific and target 

recognition can depend on as little as a single hydrogen bond (Papenfort et al. 2012). 

Thus disturbance of the seed region of interaction by a single nucleotide exchange 

within this region can significantly reduce target recognition and regulation (Section 

6.3.1).

Regulatory effects can be measured via the GFP-based two-plasmid assay comparing 

the GFP-expression of cells coexpressing the target fusion vector and either the 

regulatory sRNA or the regulatory sRNA with a sequence altered within the putative 

seed region of interaction. If the GFP-expression of cells coexpressing the altered 

sRNA version is higher than the GFP-content of cells coexpressing the wild-type sRNA 

version then this is an indication that the single nucleotide exchange may have 

occurred within the interacting region.

The complementing single nucleotide exchange in the fusion vector should re

establish regulation. Through complementation of the single nucleotide exchange, 

GFP-expression changes that occur in response to reduced sRNA-mRNA interaction 

can be differentiated from GFP-expression changes that occur in response to altered 

sRNA folding or reduced sRNA stability.

To perform a single nucleotide exchange in a vector the method by Hemsley et al. 

(1989) was used. First the putative interaction site was identified and a nucleotide in 

the center of the putative interaction site was chosen for exchange.

A pair of 41 nucleotide long exchange primers was designed to be directly 

complementary to each other and to the respective vector 20 nucleotides upstream 

and downstream of the planned exchange. The nucleotide to be exchanged as 

compared to the template vector was already exchanged in the primers flanked by 20 

nucleotides of complementary sequence on each side.
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A nucleotide exchange PCR reaction was set up, as specified below:

Components

5X Hi-Fi Reaction Buffer 
10 mM dNTPs 
10 pM Forward Primer 
10 pM Reverse Primer 
VELOCITY DNA Polymerase

Template vector DNA

Nuclease-free water

PCR cycler settings:

Step

1. Initial denaturation

2. 30x repeats

3. Final extension
4. Hold

Volume Final concentration

10 pi IX
1 pi 200 pM
1 pi 0.2 pM
1 pi 0.2 pM
1 pi (2 units)

1 pi 2 ng/pl (lOOng total)

up to 50 pi (36 pi)

Temperature

98°C
98°C
60°C
72°C
72°C
4°C

Time

2 min 
30 sec 
30 sec 
3min 
10 min

The resulting PCR-fragment was Dpni-digested to remove template plasmid using 

Thermo Scientific FastDigest® Dpnl as specified by the manufacturer.

DpnI-digest of template plasmid:

Components

Unpurified PCR reaction 
10X FastDigest® buffer 
FastDigest® Dpnl

Volume

50 pi 
5.6pl 
0.4pl

Final concentration

IX
(0.4 units)

The Dpnl digestion reaction was incubated for 5 min at 37°C followed by thermal 

inactivation of Dpnl for 5 min at SOX.

Subsequently, the PCR reaction was transformed into chemically competent E. coli 

TOP10 cells (Section 2.7.2), 0.5 ml LB medium were added and the cells were left to 

recover at 37°C for 1h, shaking. The cells were plated on LB agar plates 

supplemented with the respective antibiotic (ampicillin for pPi_-based vectors and 

chloramphenicol for pXGIO-sf-based vectors) to select for transformants with plasmid 

derived resistance.

On the next day, a single colony of transformants was picked and grown overnight at 

37°C in LB medium supplemented with the respective antibiotic.

Plasmid DNA was recovered from the overnight culture using the QIAprep spin 

miniprep kit. Part of the plasmid DNA was sent for sequencing. If sequencing identified 

the single nucleotide exchange to be incorporated in the sequence then the rest of the
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miniprep eluate was retained as stock and stored at -20°C. Plasmids with single 

nucleotide exchanges created in this study are listed in Table 2.8.

2.17 Plate swimming assay for Identification of motility and chemotaxis 

associated phenotypes

For swimming assays, semi-solid LB agar (Table 2.3) plates supplemented with 

ampicillin were poured. Plates were divided into four sections, three were inoculated 

with the sample strain in triplicate, one was inoculated with the control strain. Multiple 

sample strains were tested in parallel, and control strain swimming was averaged over 

multiple plates.

Each section was inoculated with 1 |jl of overnight culture by injecting into the agar 

with a P10 Gilson pipette. Plates were incubated for 4h at 37°C before evaluation by 

eye and measurement of the swimming diameter. Diameters were averaged and 

standard deviations calculated.

For evaluation of the assay, a motility or chemotaxis defect was considered significant 

if the average swimming diameter of a sample strain was 

“> 3 * Standard Deviation o f  the contro l s tra in"  smaller than the average swimming 

diameter of the control strain.
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Chapter 3: Target Identification of novel small RNAs

3.1 Introduction

3.1.1 Small RNA discovery from RNA-Seq data

In recent years, sRNAs have emerged as vital regulatory elements of bacterial stress 

response and virulence gene regulation (Section 1.3, Romby et al. 2006, Waters et at. 

2009). One of the main reasons for the late recognition of their functional relevance 

was the lack of an efficient discovery tool (Sharma et al. 2009).

The first stimulus for sRNA discovery were the advances in sequencing technology 

and consequently increased availability of bacterial genome data which led to the 

development of bioinformatic-based, in silica prediction approaches, searching IGRs 

for promoter sequences coupled to p-independent terminator structures (Padalon- 

Brauch et al. 2008, Sridhar et al. 2010). Predictive calling, particularly of promoter 

sequences is, however, not reliable.

More recently, emergence of deep sequencing technology and development of 

Hfq-ColP-Seq facilitated the discovery of previously unknown Hfq-bound transcripts 

(Chao et al. 2012, Sittka et al. 2008, Sittka et al. 2009). Hfq-ColP-Seq presented a 

powerful tool for the identification of potential frans-acting, regulatory RNAs.

Phor to the work presented in this thesis, RNA-Seq technology and the differential 

RNA-Seq approach (Sharma et al. 2010) were used to define the primary 

transcriptome in 22 distinct, infection-relevant, environmental conditions (Kroger et al. 

2012, Kroger et al. 2013) and in Salmonella inside Macrophages (Srikumar et al. 2014) 

identifying 282 stable sRNA transcripts in Salmonella Typhimurium strain 4/74, about 

half of which had not been reported previously. This approach revealed novel 

transcripts that are only expressed under particular stress conditions, as well as, many 

Hfq-independent sRNAs which now make up 59% of annotated sRNAs (Kroger et al. 

2013).

Furthermore, in a number of published studies, sRNA expression was induced under 

conditions where their regulatory function was required (Durand et al. 2010, Masse et 

al. 2005). Small RNA expression profiles, over 22 infection-relevant conditions, allow 

identification of the condition of peak expression of a regulatory RNA which may 

correlate with the condition of peak sRNA-mediated regulation.

RNA-Seq proved to be a highly efficient discovery tool for novel sRNA transcripts.
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However, to fully appreciate the scope of the sRNA-mediated regulatory network, it is 

crucial to investigate the individual sRNA functions and identify the mRNA targets 

which was the focus of the work presented in this study.

To identify mRNA targets of regulatory sRNAs by a transient pulse expression 

approach (Section 2.8) with subsequent transcriptomic analysis via microarray, it was 

important to first establish a robust microarray platform for S. Typhimurium 

transcriptomics at TCD,

3.1.2 Establishment of the microarray platform

The SALSIFY microarrays used in this study were designed by Karsten Hokamp. The 

arrays include 60mer oligonucleotide probes of 4,715 SL1344 genes (including 217 

plasmid-encoded genes) with, on average, two distinct probes per gene. The SALSIFY 

microarrays also contained probes for 141 published sRNAs (Kroger etal. 2012).

SL1344 is a descendant of 4/74 used as wild-type strain in this study (Wray et al. 

1978). There are only eight single nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs) that differentiate 

the 4/74 and the SL1344 genomes (Henry et al. 2005, Richardson et al. 2011) so that 

oligonucleotide probes designed for SL1344 can be used for transcriptomic analysis in 

4/74 without modifications. Use of the parental strain, 4/74, has an advantage over the 

use of SL1344 in the context of pathogenicity-related research, as SL1344 is a 

histidine-auxotroph (Hoiseth et al. 1981) and less virulent (Henry et al. 2005, 

Richardson etal. 2011).

To validate the SALSIFY microarray for global gene expression analysis of 4/74, I 

performed a transcriptomic experiment to examine global gene expression under 

conditions that induce the expression of SPI-2 genes (lnSPI2). To evaluate whether 

transcriptomic analysis using the newly designed SALSIFY microarrays generates 

reliable results, the putative SPI-2 regulon, identified by microarray analysis of the 

transcriptomes of wild-type lnSPI2 as compared to NoSPI2 cultures (4 replicates 

each), was cross compared to the SPI-2 regulons identified by other lab members 

using independent experimental approaches.

In addition, it was hoped to identify which of the 141 published sRNAs probed on the 

SALSIFY arrays belong to the putative SPI-2 regulon, indicating a possible link to 

involvement in virulence gene regulation.
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3.1.2.1 Comparison of the S. Typhimurium 4/74 transcriptomes under SPI-2 

inducing and non-inducing conditions using the SALSIFY microarrays

lnSPI2 PCN is a minimal medium for SPI-2 induction (Lbber et al. 2006). It relies upon 

mildly acidic conditions (inducing: pH 5.8 vs. non-inducing: pH 7.4) and a low inorganic 

phosphate concentration (inducing: 0.4 mM vs. non-inducing: 25 mM) as two distinct 

triggers of SPI-2 expression. 4/74 was grown in both, SPI-2 inducing (lnSPI2) and non

inducing PCN (NoSPI2), in 4 biological replicates each to an ODeooOf 0.3. Total RNA 

was recovered and used to generate labelled cDNA (Section 2.11) and compared to 

labelled genomic DNA (Section 2.12) as a common reference (Alston et al. 2010, 

Hinton et al. 2004) on the SALSIFY microarrays (Section 2.13).

A volcano plot (Section 2.8) was used to identify oligonucleotide probes that indicated 

significantly altered transcript abundance (>2-fold change) at a high statistical 

confidence (False Discovery Rate corrected (Benjamini-Hochberg) p-value<0.05) for 

the lnSPI2 as compared to the NoSPI2 samples. In total 673 of 4856 genes and 

sRNAs probed on the SALSIFY microarrays showed statistically significant changes in 

transcript abundance (>2-fold change) under lnSPI2 versus NoSPI2 conditions.

342 genes and 14 sRNAs were more than 2-fold upregulated under lnSPI2 as 

compared to NoSPI2 conditions (Supplement IV). As expected, the highly upregulated 

genes included all SPI-2-encoded genes, coding for the structural proteins of the SPI-2 

T3SS. SPI-2 effector proteins located elsewhere on the chromosome and 

PhoP/Q-activated genes were also upregulated. The kdp operon coding for a 

potassium transporter was highly upregulated (Figure 3.1).

314 genes and 7 sRNAs were more than 2-fold downregulated under lnSPI2 as 

compared to NoSPI2 conditions (Supplement IV). Among these 314 genes were 

motility and chemotaxis genes, as well as, SPI-1 structural genes and effectors. 

Among the most significantly downregulated genes were ompF and ompD, major outer 

membrane porins and the nap regulon, involved in nitrate-reduction (Figure 3.1).

The changes in the outer membrane composition and the upregulation of an osmo- 

regulating potassium transporter indicate that SPI-2 inducing conditions may cause 

cell envelope stress.
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Figure 3.1: Differential gene expression related to genomic location

The chart shows the fold-change of transcript abundance in SPI-2 inducing (lnSPI2) versus 

non-inducing (NoSPI2) PCN medium (Ldber et al. 2006) plotted at the genomic location on 

the 4/74 chromosome for which the respective 60mer oligonucleotide probe was designed. 

Only probes that are significantly differentially expressed in the lnSPI2 samples as 

compared to the NoSPI2 controls (fold-change above 2 or below -2) are displayed. On 

average the SALSIFY microarrays contain two probes per gene.
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For validation of the SALSIFY microarrays and the handling procedures, the putative 

SPI-2 regulon identified by comparing gene expression under lnSPI2 and NoSPI2 

conditions on the SALSIFY microarrays was compared to the SPI-2 regulons identified 

by RNA-Seq of 4/74 grown in lnSPI2 and NoSPI2 PCN medium (Kroger et al. 2013), 

the SsrAB regulon identified by RNA-Seq of an ssrA/B deletion mutant (Aoife Colgan, 

unpublished) and to transcriptomic studies of Salmonella during infection of murine 

RAW macrophages (Srikumar et al. 2014), as references.

3.1.2.2 Validating the lnSPI2 vs. NoSPI2 microarray results by comparison 

with other approaches of SPI-2 regulon identification and literature

Kroger et al. (2013) provided RNA-Seq data of 4/74 grown under the same lnSPI2 and 

N0SPI2 conditions (Table 2.6) as the cultures used for the microarray (Section 3.1.2.1) 

which allowed a similar transcriptomic comparison of lnSPI2 to N0SPI2 cultures and 

the identification of a putative SPI-2 regulon.

Further approaches can be used to identify the SPI-2 regulon. In our laboratory the 

regulon of SsrA/B, the main SPI-2 two-component regulatory system (Aoife Colgan, 

unpublished), and the transcriptome of wild-type Salmonella (4/74) inside 

macrophages (Srikumar et al. 2014) was identified by means of RNA-Seq.

A comparison of the lnSPI2 versus N0SPI2 microarray results (Supplement IV) with 

RNA-Seq data of 4/74 grown under lnSPI2 compared to N0SPI2 conditions (Kroger et 

al. 2013), a ssrA/B deletion mutant compared to wild-type (Aoife Colgan, unpublished), 

and 4/74 grown inside macrophages compared to 4/74 grown under N0SPI2 

conditions (Srikumar et al. 2014) identified a common core of 146 genes that were 

upregulated under lnSPI2 conditions and inside macrophages as compared to N0SPI2 

conditions and were activated by the SsrA/B two-component system (Figure 3.2). 

These 146 genes included the entire SPI-2 pathogenicity island, coding for the 

structural components of the T3SS and SPI-2 effector proteins encoded elsewhere on 

the chromosome. The induction of SPI-2 encoded and associated genes under lnSPI2 

vs. N0SPI2 conditions is in line with observations reported by Lober et al. (2006). 

Additionally, PhoP/Q activated genes were identified as part of the SPI-2 regulon by all 

four independent approaches (Figure 3.2A, Supplement V). PhoP/Q is a virulence 

associated regulatory two-component system (Groisman 2001).

A common core of 80 genes was identified to be downregulated under lnSPI2 

conditions and inside macrophages as compared to N0SPI2 conditions and was
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repressed in presence of SsrA/B. These 80 genes mainly comprised the SPI-1 

structural and effector proteins as well as genes involved in motility and chemotaxis 

(Figure 3.2B, Supplement V).

Two findings in particular added confidence to the reliability of the SALSIFY 

microarrays and the data handling procedures.

1. SPI-2 encoded genes and known SPI-2 effectors were identified as part of the 

putative SPI-2 regulon within the microarray experiment (Section 3.1.2.1) consistent 

with all alternative approaches compared in Figure 3.2 and the literature (Worley et al. 

2000).

2. SPI-1 encoded genes were commonly shown to be repressed under SPI-2 inducing 

conditions by the microarray experiment (Section 3.1.2.1) consistent with all 

approaches compared in Figure 3.2, and in line with the literature (Hautefort et al. 

2008).

Hebrard et al. (2011) compared an experiment performed in SPI-2 inducing MM5.8 

medium with data from intracellular bacteria in murine RAW macrophages, which 

identified 123 genes upregulated under SPI-2 inducing as compared to non-inducing 

conditions that were also highly expressed by Salmonella inside macrophages 

(Hebrard et al. 2011). The lnSPI2 vs. NoSPI2 microarray experiment described in this 

project, identified 210 genes as SPI-2-inducible that were also highly expressed inside 

murine RAW macrophages (Figure 3.2A). This constitutes a significant 73% increase 

in overlap between transcriptomic data derived from growth inside SPI-2 inducing 

media, mimicking intracellular conditions and in vivo conditions inside murine RAW 

macrophages. The observed 73% increase added confidence to the reliability of the 

SALSIFY microarrays and the data handling procedures and may reflect the use of the 

superior, new SALSIFY arrays, improved formulation of the SPI-2 inducing medium 

(Lober et al. 2006), or differences between strains 4/74 (SL1344) and 12023 (also 

known as 14028, used in Hebrard etal. 2011).
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(A)

Genes
up regulated
under inSPI2 vs.
NoSPI2
conditions on
SALSIFY
microarray*

• SPI-2 structural genes
• SPI-2 effector proteins
• PhoP/Q activated genes
• MicA

Genes
down regulated 
inside
macrophages vs. 
N0SPI2 
conditions 
(Srikumar, et al.
2014)

• SPI-1 structural genes
• SPI-1 effector proteins
• Motility and chemotaxis
•  ompD, InvR__________

Figure 3.2: Genes differentially expressed under lnSPI2 as compared to N0 SPI2 
conditions in the microarray data (blue; Section 3.1.2.1) compared to 
putative SPI-2 regulons identified by alternative approaches

Venn diagrams comparing more than 2-fold (A) up and (B) downregulated genes under 

lnSPI2 as compared to NoSPI2 conditions (*the microarray data generated in this project in 

blue; Section 3.1.2.1; Kroger et al. (2013) in yellow/) with the SsrA/B regulon (Aoife Colgan, 

unpublished in green) and gene expression inside murine RAW macrophages (Srikumar et 

al. 2014 in red). Gene lists in Supplement V.

(B )

Genes
downregulated
under
lnSPI2 vs. N0 SPI2 
conditions on 
SALSIFY 
microarray*

Genes downregulated 
Under lnSPI2 vs. NoSPI2 
conditions (Kroger et al.
2013)

SsrA/B
downregulated 
genes (Colgan, 
unpublished)

Genes upregulated 
Under lnSPI2 vs. N0 SPI2 
conditions (Kroger ef a/. 
2013)

SsrA/B activated 
genes 
(Colgan, 
unpublished)

Genes upregulated 
inside macrophages 
vs. N0 SPI2
conditions (Srikumar, 
et al. 2014)
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The identification of SPI-2 encoded and associated genes and the overlap of findings 

with different, independent approaches to identify the putative SPI-2 regulon represent 

compelling evidence that transcriptomic analysis with the SALSIFY microarray platform 

generates reliable data.

However, the proportion of genes that were identified as part of the putative SPI-2 

regulon conjointly by all four independent approaches compared in Figure 3.2 was 

below 10%, revealing that SPI-2 regulation is extremely complex and may vary 

between different experimental setups.

RNA-Seq based transcriptomic comparison of 4/74 grown in SPI-2 inducing and non

inducing PCN (Kroger et al. 2013) represents the study most closely related to the 

lnSPI2 vs. N0SPI2 microarray experiment performed in this study (Section 3.1.2.1). 

The experimental setups of these two approaches only differed in the readout 

technology (RNA-Seq vs. microarray) and the number of biological replicates (no 

replicates vs. four replicates). Media composition, growth conditions, and strains were 

the same.

Figure 3.3 compares genes differentially regulated under lnSPI2 as compared to 

N0SPI2 conditions as identified by SALSIFY microarray (this study in blue) and RNA- 

Seq (Kroger et al. 2013 in yellow). In addition to the 146 genes conjointly identified by 

all four approaches compared in Figure 3.2A to be induced as part of the SPI-2 

regulon, another 36 genes were found to be upregulated under lnSPI2 as compared to 

N0SPI2 conditions by both microarray and RNA-Seq, which constitutes a significant 

increase of overlap of 25% as compared to the 146 genes commonly identified by 

more distantly related experimental setups. The group of 36 genes includes slyA, 

encoding a transcriptional regulator with functional connection to the PhoP/Q two 

component system (Navarre et al. 2005), which is consistent with much of the PhoP/Q 

regulon showing increased expression under SPI-2 inducing conditions. Furthermore, 

the kdp operon coding for an osmo-regulating potassium transporter (Ballal et al. 

2007) was highly upregulated in both the SALSIFY array experiment and RNA-Seq 

data (Kroger et al. 2013) in SPI-2 inducing PCN as compared to non-inducing 

conditions. In addition to MicA, ompD, and InvR, identified in Figure 3.2 to be part of 

the SPI-2 regulon, comparison with RNA-Seq data (Kroger et al. 2013) also identified 

ompC, ompF, OmrA, OmrB (Guillier et al. 2005), MicF (Delihas et al. 2001), and CyaR 

(Papenfort et al. 2008) as upregulated under lnSPI2, compared to N0SPI2 conditions. 

These genes and sRNAs are all involved in homeostasis of the outer membrane 

(Vogel et al. 2006). Differential regulation of these genes and regulatory RNAs under 

SPI-2 inducing conditions as compared to non-inducing conditions suggest a
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rearrangement of the outer membrane either to accommodate the incorporation of the 

SPI-2 T3SS into the membrane or through induction of the cell envelope stress- 

response in reaction to the acidic pH of the lnSPI2 PCN medium.

Successful identification of the SPI-2 encoded and associated genes as part of the 

SPI-2 regulon in overlap with three other, independent approaches to determine the 

SPI-2 regulon established the SALSIFY arrays as a reliable tool to identify significant 

transcriptomic differences between samples in a statistically robust manner. The 

establishment of the SALSIFY microarray platform allowed me to use pulse expression 

experiments to identify the mRNA targets of regulatory sRNAs, as described in section 

2 . 8 .

In addition, the microarray experiment (Section 3.1.2.1) also identified a number of 

sRNAs that were induced under lnSPI2 as compared to NoSPI2 conditions, an 

indication for SPI-2 association.

The new SALSIFY microarrays contain oligomer probes for 141 sRNAs (Kroger et al. 

2012), i.e. 50% of published sRNA transcripts, representing the first Salmonella- 

specific microarray with dedicated probes for a large number of regulatory sRNAs. It 

was not known whether sRNA expression could be reliably measured by means of 

microarrays as the short length and strong secondary structure of sRNAs could have 

interfered with the efficiency of fluorescent labelling. The SPI-2 induction experiment 

(Section 3.1.2.1) revealed changes in sRNA expression between lnSPI2 and NoSPI2 

conditions that were in agreement with published data in the literature. Some 

examples are discussed below.

The Isr-sRNAs (Island-encoded Salmonella sRNAs) were identified by Padalon- 

Brauch et al. (2008) as SPI-encoded, IsrH is encoded 43 nt upstream of SseL, a SPI-2 

associated effector protein. Consistent with earlier data (Padalon-Brauch et al. 2008), 

upregulation of IsrH (9.6 fold) is accompanied by upregulation of sseL (26.4 fold).

InvR (Pfeiffer et al. 2007) is encoded inside the SPI-1 pathogenicity island and is 

downregulated under lnSPI2 vs. NoSPI2 conditions, consistent with the 

downregulation of the entire SPI-1 island.

MicF (Delihas et al. 2001), OmrA, OmrB (Guillier et al. 2005), and MicA (Papenfort et 

al. 2006) are all involved in the regulation of various outer membrane proteins and are 

responsive to cell-envelope stress (Papenfort et al. 2009b). They were identified to be 

upregulated under SPI-2 inducing as compared to non-inducing conditions in this 

study, and by Kroger ef a/, (2013; Table 3.1).
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Four novel, functionally uncharacterized sRNAs, STnc760, 440, 470, and 1480, as well 

as SraL were found to be upregulated under lnSPI2 as compared to NoSPI2 

conditions conjointly by the microarray experiment (Section 3.1.2.1) and RNA-Seq 

data (Kroger etal. 2013).

The concordance between observations of differential sRNA-expression under lnSPI2 

as compared to NoSPI2 conditions with published data represents compelling 

evidence that changes in sRNA expression can be observed on microarrays and that 

the sRNA cDNA can be labelled with sufficient fluorescent nucleotides to allow 

detection of differential expression, despite the relatively short length and secondary 

structures.

Consequently, sRNAs identified by the microarray experiment (Section 3.1.2,1) to be 

putatively associated with SPt-2 expression as a candidate link to Salmonella virulence 

were selected for target identification (Section 3.2.1). Additional indications of 

virulence-association of sRNAs were employed to select a panel of 30 sRNAs to be 

subjected to the target identification procedure within the course of this project 

(Section 3.2).
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(A) Genes upregulated in lnSPI2 vs. NoSPI2 experiments
SALSIFY microarray * RNA-Seq data from

Kroger et al. (2013)

RybB

■ •  SPI-2
• PhoP/Q activated genes
• MicA
+ kdp operon, OmrA, OmrB, 
ompC, MicF, slyA

(B) Genes downregulated in lnSPI2 vs. NoSPI2 experiments
SALSIFY microarray* RNA-Seq data from

Kroger et al. (2013)

M ice

• SPI-1
• Motility and chemotaxis
• ompD, InvR
+ more SPI-1 genes, CyaR, 
ompF

Figure 3.3: Comparison of microarray* vs. RNA-Seq transcriptomic data (Kroger ef al. 

2013) of 4/74 grown under lnSPI2 vs. NoSPI2 conditions

Venn diagrams comparing significantly (> 2-fold) (A) up and (B) downregulated genes in 

lnSPI2 as compared to NoSPI2 conditions identified by microarray (*data generated in this 

project in blue; based on 4 replicates; Section 3.1.2.1) and RNA-Seq (Kroger et al. 2013, no 

replicates, yellow) as read-out methods. Medium composition, strain, and growth conditions 

are the same in both experiments. Genes listed in Supplementary V.
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3.2 Selecting sRNAs with a link to virulence for target identification

The key aim of this project was the identification of targets of novel sRNAs with a 

connection to pathogenicity, and elucidation of their role in the regulatory network that 

controls virulence gene expression of S. Typhimurium. Small RNAs investigated in this 

study were thus chosen based on different indications for their involvement in 

pathogenicity.

The individual criteria that suggested a link to Salmonella pathogenicity and based 

upon which particular sRNAs were selected for further investigation are explained in 

the sections below (Sections 3.2.1 -  3.2.4).

3.2.1 Selection of sRNAs associated with SPI-2 expression

In a number of published studies, sRNAs showed peak expression under conditions 

where their regulatory function was required (Durand et al. 2010, Masse at al. 2005). 

For this reason, it was believed that sRNA promoter activity may correlate with sRNA- 

mediated regulation (Section 3.4.2.1). Thus, induction of sRNA expression under SPI- 

2 inducing conditions could suggest that the sRNA plays a regulatory role under SPI-2 

inducing conditions that impacts upon bacterial proliferation inside phagocytic cells.

Consequently, sRNAs identified to be upregulated under SPI-2 inducing as compared 

to non-inducing conditions by the microarray experiment (Section 3.1.2.1) were 

considered to be candidate SPI-2 associated sRNAs and selected for target 

identification.

The lnSPI2 vs. NoSPI2 microarray experiment (Section 3.1.2.1) identified seven novel, 

functionally uncharacterized sRNAs that are putatively associated with SPI-2 

expression and hence may play a role in virulence regulation. STnc760, STnc440, 

STnc470, STnc1480, STnc710, STnc1150, and STnc1040 were significantly 

upregulated under SPI-2 inducing conditions as compared to NoSPI2 conditions 

(Table 3.1 left). STnc440 is being studied in a collaborating laboratory and was thus 

disregarded.

RNA-Seq data (Kroger et al. 2013) identified a further four Salmonella-spec\T\c sRNAs 

of unknown function (STnc3020, STnc630, STnc540. and STnc2070) that show SPI-2 

inducible expression (Table 3.1 right).
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Table 3.1: Candidate SPI-2 associated sRNAs

Small RNAs identified by SALSIFY microarrays to be differentially regulated (fold-change > 

2) under SPI-2 inducing as compared to non-inducing conditions (Section 3.1.2.1; left) and 

comparison with RNA-Seq data (Kroger et al. 2013; right).

sRNA

Fold-change 
inSPI2vs N0 SPI2 - 

SALSIFY microarrays 
(4 biological replicates)

MicF 11.6
IsrH 9.6
OmrB 8.9
MicA 6.3
STnc760 4.7
STnc440 4.7
STnc470 4
OmrA 3.8
STnc1480 3.3
STnc710 3.1
STncllSO 3
STnc1040 2.9
RybB 2.3
SraL 2.2

sRNA

Fold-change 
lnSPI2vs N0SPI2 - 

RNA-Seq (Krogeretal. 2013) 
(1 biological replicate)

STnc440 30.08
STnc1480 23.13
STnc3020 18.75
OmrB 11.52
SraL 10.35
MicF 9.18
STnc630 7.04
IsrH 6.92
STnc760 6.63
OmrA 5.22
STnc470 4.91
RybA 4.33
MIcA 3.75
STnc2070 2.4

STnc540 2

STnc350 -2.4
STnc1170 -2.5
CyaR -2.7
STnc770 -2.8
InvR -3.2
Mice -3.9
GcvB -4.7
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In addition to the ten functionally uncharacterized sRNAs (STnc470, STnc540, 

STnc630, STnc710, STnc760, STnc1040, STnc1150, STnc1480, STnc2070, and 

STnc3020) that were upregulated under lnSPI2 as compared to NoSPI2 conditions by 

the microarray experiment (Section 3.1.2.1) and Kroger et al. (2013), STnc710 was 

found to have a paralogue in 4/74, STnc1060. The sRNAs are 85% identical and show 

a similar expression pattern over 20 infection-relevant conditions (Figure 3.4; 

correlation coefficient of 0.94).

A BLAST-based bioinformatic analysis identified STnc710 and STnc1060 as 

homologues of the Idr-like antitoxin of the long direct repeat (LDR) type 1 toxin- 

antitoxin system, identified in E. coli (Kawano et al. 2002). Type 1 toxin-antitoxin 

systems are built up of a toxic protein and a sRNA antitoxin, encoded antisense to the 

toxin mRNA, that represses toxin expression (Fozo et al. 2010). The short (35AA), 

hydrophobic toxin proteins encoded antisense to STnc710 and STnc1060 are not 

annotated in 4/74 but are widely conserved in enteric bacteria (Faridani et al. 2006; 

Table 3.4).
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Figure 3.4: Expression of STnc710 and STnc1060, two homologous sRNAs in 4/74, 

under 20 infection-relevant conditions

RNA-Seq data (Kroger et al. 2013) showing relative expression levels of STnc710 and 

STnc1060 under 20 infection-relevant conditions, raw expression values are normalized to 

the respective comparator conditions. The data shows that in contrast to the microarray 

expehment, Kroger et al. (2013) found STnc710 and 1060 to be down-regulated under 

SPI2-inducing as compared to non-inducing conditions.
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Apart from sRNA-expression induction under SPI-2 inducing conditions, additional 

indications for virulence-association were employed (Sections 3.2.2 - 3.2.5) to select 

further sRNAs for target identification.

3.2.2 Selection of sRNAs encoded in horizontaily acquired regions for target 

identification

Many horizontally acquired genomic islands in Salmonella are associated with 

virulence, encoding both virulence genes and virulence regulators, e.g. the SRI 

islands. At least one island-encoded sRNA, IsrM, has previously been shown to be a 

regulator of virulence genes (Gong et al. 2011; Table 3.22). Small RNAs encoded 

within SPIs and other horizontally acquired genomic islands were thus considered to 

be candidate virulence associated sRNAs. Table 3.2 shows 11 sRNAs and the 

genomic island that encodes them.

Table 3.2; 11 functionally uncharacterized sRNAs encoded in horizontally acquired 

genomic islands and phages selected for target identification

sRNA Genomic island Reference
IsrG SPI-12 Padalon-Brauch et al. 2008
IsrL SPI-9 Padalon-Brauch et al. 2008

STnc520 SPI-11 Sittka et al. 2008
STndOSO SLP105, Gifsy-2 Kroger eta l. 2012
STnc1220 SPI-2 Kroger eta l. 2012
STnc1290 SLP203 Kroger et al. 2012
STnc1380 SLP272, Gifsy-1 Kroger et al. 2012
STnc1390 SLP272, Gifsy-1 Kroger etal. 2012
STnc1410 SPI-1 Kroger eta l. 2012
STnc2160 Inositol island Chao etal. 2012, Kroger etal. 2012
STnc3020 SPI-1 Kroger eta l. 2013

3.2.3 Selection of sRNAs associated with a virulence-attenuated phenotype in 

TraDIS data

Published transposon-directed insertion-site sequencing (TraDIS) data (Chaudhuri et 

al. 2009, Chaudhuri et al. 2013) identified a number of disruptive transposon-insertions 

in formerly un-annotated IGRs that gave rise to virulence-attenuated phenotypes in 

various animal models. Some of those disruptive insertions were located within or 

close to newly identified Salmonella-spec\f\c sRNAs (Table 3.3), consistent with a role 

of the respective sRNAs during infection and virulence.
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Table 3.3: Small RNAs located close to or at transposon-insertion sites that gave rise to 

virulence-attenuated mutants (Chaudhuri et al. 2009, Chaudhuri etal. 2013)

Location of sR NA  and adjacent genes are indicated. Relevant transposon-insertion sites are 

indicated as green and blue arrow/s. Respective TraDIS fitness scores are indicated for each 

insertion as green or blue values (the cut-off for significant attenuation are M ouse < -1 , Pig < 

-3, Chicken < -2, Calf < -3, maximum attenuation at -15). T raD IS  fitness scores indicating 

significant attenuation in bold, non-significant scores in italics. Cases where no fitness score 

could be determined are omitted.

Mouse ChickPig Calf
Small

Genomic location
Chaudhuri ChaudhuriRNA

et al. 2009 e ta l. 2013

DapZ

dapB  DapZ STnc3230 zntA

MgrR

-5.2 -5.9
MgrR

-5.7 -3.0
ydeEydel

STnc290 -15 -3.3 -3.0

S TM 3031 t n - . STnc29Q STM 3033

-4.7 -15- 6.8
STnc520

-4.7-15 -15
tRNA-Arg STnc520 pliC

-15 -1 .4 -3.1
STnc1330

yohG STnc1330 yohl

-15 -3.4
STnc1380

-2,3 - 0.1 -2 .9
S TM 2585  STnc1380 SL2548

:::□
yeaJ

-15 -15 -15S Tnc1480

STnc1480 yeaH

-2.5 -15-15
S Tnc1850

-0 .7 - 0.2 -0 .3
putP STnc1850 phoH

-5.9 -15-15
S Tnc2160

0.6 0.2 0.8
iolT2 STnc2160 iolB
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3.2.4 Selection of sRNAs regulated in a SPI-1- or SPI-2-like fashion for target 

identification

Strong correlation between the expression profiles of a sRNA and known virulence 

genes over multiple conditions represents an indication for transcriptional regulation by 

similar virulence associated transcription factors and imply a virulence related sRNA 

function.

In a number of published cases, sRNAs showed peak expression under conditions 

where their regulatory function was required (Durand et al. 2010, Masse et al. 2005). 

Hence, sRNA promoter activity may correlate with sRNA-mediated regulation in some 

cases (Section 3.4.2.1). Induction of sRNA expression under SPI-1- or SPI-2 inducing 

conditions and regulation by the relevant, virulence associated transcriptional 

activators were considered to indicate a possible link to virulence.

Kroger et al. (2013) introduced a compendium of Salmonella Typhimurium 

transcriptomic data of 22 infection-relevant conditions and utilized an archetypical 

SPI-1 (prgH) or SPI-2 (ssaG) gene to compare expression profiles over 22 conditions 

and classify gene expression as being SPI-1- or SPI-2-like. Three SPI-1-like (DapZ, 

STncSOO, and STnc520) and five SPI-2-like (RyjB, STnc470, STnc760, STnc1480, and 

STnc3020) sRNAs with correlation coefficients of 0.83 or higher were chosen for 

further investigation. Figure 3.5 shows the expression profiles and correlation 

coefficients.
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Figure 3.5: Selection of nine functionally uncharacterized sRNAs with strongly SPI-1- 

(prgH) and SPI-2-like (ssaG) expression patterns

(A) Relative expression of archetypical SPI-1 gene, prgH, and the three most SPI-1-like 

sRNAs, STncSOO, DapZ, and STnc520, over 20 infection-relevant conditions normalized to 

respective comparator conditions. Correlation coefficient in respect to prgH  expression 

profile indicated. (B) Relative expression of archetypical SPI-2 gene, ssaG, and the six most 

SPI-2-like sRNAs, STnc760, STnc470, STnc1480, STnc440, STnc3020, and RyjB, over 20 

infection-relevant conditions normalized to respective comparator conditions. Correlation 

coefficient in respect to ssaG expression profile indicated. All expression values from Kroger 

e ta l. (2013).
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3.2.5 Selection of conserved sRNAs with published regulons in E. coli as 

positive controls for target identification procedure

To validate the functionality of the setup of the target identification procedure 

described in Section 2.8 and the subsequent microarray analysis described in Sections 

2.10 - 2.13, sRNAs with confirmed regulons could serve as positive controls. For 

example, one of the sRNAs chosen for target identification, DapZ, was functionally 

characterized by Chao etal. (2012).

A further 27 sRNAs chosen for target identification in Sections 3.2.1 - 3.2.4 have not 

been functionally characterized in Salmonella. In a number of published cases, 

however, conserved sRNAs regulated homologous mRNA transcripts in E. coli and 

Salmonella (Ortega at al. 2012, Papenfort et al. 2006). Further positive controls could 

thus be recruited from the panel of conserved sRNAs among the 27 selected sRNAs, 

with published regulons in E. coli.

The MgrR, RyjB, STnc710 and STnc1060 sRNAs are more than 80% conserved in E. 

coli strain K-12 (Table 3.4). However, only MgrR has been investigated on a functional 

level in E. coli, and has been found to be involved in lipopolysaccharide (LPS) 

modification upon exposure of E. coli to low Magnesium levels (Moon et al. 2009). The 

high degree of conservation indicates that MgrR may have a conserved function in 

Salmonella.

Two more, conserved sRNAs with published regulons in E. coli, FnrS and RyhB-2, 

were chosen for target identification as further positive controls.

1. FnrS reprogrammes gene expression in E. coli during the switch to anaerobic 

growth (Durand et al. 2010). FnrS expression over 22 infection-relevant conditions 

(Kroger et al. 2013) shows that as in E. coli, peak expression of FnrS in Salmonella 

takes place under anaerobic conditions indicating a putative conservation of its 

functional role.

2. RyhB-2 is an auxiliary homologue of the E. coli RyhB sRNA, known to be a major 

regulator of iron-metabolism (Masse et al. 2005, Mey et al. 2005, Prevost et al. 2007, 

Vecerek et al. 2007). RyhB is also involved in the regulation of biofilm formation in 

other species (Mey et al. 2005). In line with observations in E. coli, both RyhB 

paralogues are highly expressed under conditions of low iron availability (Kroger et al. 

2013), suggesting functional conservation, RyhB-2, however, shows peak expression 

under LSP conditions indicating differential regulation of the two paralogues (Figure
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3.6). Additionally, RyhB-2 has recently been functionally characterized in Salmonella 

(Kim et al. 2013a, b, Ortega et al. 2012)
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Figure 3.6: Expression profiles of FnrS and the two RyhB paralogues of Salmonella 

under 20 infection-relevant conditions

Absolute expression values under 20 infection-relevant conditions. The Transcripts per 

Million (TPM) values are defined in Kroger et al. (2013). Genes with TPM values <10 are 

considered not to be expressed (Kroger et al. 2013).
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Table 3.4: Conservation of 30 S. Typhimurium sRNAs chosen for target identification in 
whole genome sequences of 29 selected strains

Degree of conservation of 30 sRNAs selected for target identification within the family of 
Enterobacteriaceae, represented by 29 selected strains. Colours indicate the degree of 
conservation. Numbers indicate degree of nucleotide sequence identity ( 0 - 1 ,  1=100%). 
Significant conservation (>80%) in E. coli K-12 indicated by bold black border. Data adapted 
from Kroger et al. (2012, 2013). Conservation level calculations by Karsten Hokamp.
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Overall 28 sRNAs were selected for target identification experiments within Sections 

3.2.1 - 3.2.4 based on different indications for sRNA involvement in virulence. One of 

the 28 sRNAs, DapZ, has been functionally characterized in S. Typhimurium (Chao et 

al. 2012), another one, MgrR, has a homologue in E. coli which has been functionally 

characterized (Moon et al. 2009). Both, DapZ and MgrR, can serve as positive controls 

to validate functionality of the target identification procedure (Section 3.4). A further 

two sRNAs that have been functionally characterized in £, coli, FnrS (Durand et al. 

2010) and RyhB-2 (Kim et al. 2013a, b. Masse et al. 2005), were chosen as positive 

controls (Section 3.2.5), resulting in a total number of 30 sRNAs under investigation in 

this study (Table 3.5) including 4 positive controls (DapZ, RyhB-2, FnrS, and MgrR).

The mRNA targets of DapZ and RyhB-2 in S. Typhimurium have been published 

recently (Chao et al. 2012, Kim et al. 2013a, b, Ortega et al. 2012). The functional role 

of RyhB is largely conserved between E. coli RyhB (Masse et al. 2005) and S. 

Typhimurium RyhB-1 and RyhB-2 (Kim et al. 2013a, Ortega et al. 2012) further 

emphasizing that functional conservation is high among homologous sRNAs. The 

functional roles of FnrS and MgrR were studied in E. coli and are likely to be 

conserved in S. Typhimurium.
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Table 3.5: Overview of putative links to Salmonella virulence for 30 S. Typhimurium

sRNAs chosen for target identification

Small RNAs were chosen for target identification based on different indications for virulence 

association: 13 sRNAs were SPI-2-induced (Section 3.2.1), 11 sRNAs were encoded in 

SPIs and other horizontally acquired genomic islands (Section 3.2.2), 9 sRNAs were 

associated with a virulence-attenuated phenotype in animal models (TraDIS, Section 3.2.3), 

8 sRNAs showed an expression pattern closely resembling that of an archetypical virulence 

gene, prgH or ssaG (Section 3.2.4), 3 sRNAs had known regulons in E. coli and could serve 

as positive controls for procedure validation (Section 3.2.5). Individual sRNAs can belong to 

multiple categories.

Name SPI-2 Genomic TraDIS Expression E. coli target
induced Island attenuation pattern data available

DapZ yes SPI-1-like
FnrS yes
IsrG SPI-12
IsrL SPI-9

MgrR yes yes
RyhB-2 yes

RyjB SPI-2-like
STnc290 yes
STnc470 yes SPI-2-like
STncSOO SPI-1-like
STnc520 SPI-11 yes SPI-1-like
STnc540 yes
STnc630 yes
STnc710 yes
STnc760 yes SPI-2-like

STnc1040 yes

STnclOeO STnc710
homologue

STnc1080 SLP105, Gifsy-2
STncllSO yes
STnc1220 SPI-2
STnc1290 SLP203
STnc1330 yes
STnc1380 SLP272, Gifsy-1 yes
STnc1390 SLP272, Gifsy-1
STnc1410 SPI-1
STnc1480 yes yes SPI-2-like
STnc1850 yes
STnc2070 yes
STnc2160 Inositol island yes
STnc3020 yes SPI-1 SPI-2-like
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3.3 Motility phenotypes of 30 sRNAs selected fo r target identification

Virulence associated sRNAs were of particular interest in this project. Different studies 

have identified a connection between motility, SPI-1 expression and invasiveness 

(Ibarra etal. 2010, lyoda etal. 2001).

In order to investigate this potential link to virulence, plasmid-based constitutive 

overexpression mutants of the 30 sRNAs chosen for target identification were tested 

against wild-type 4/74 harbouring an empty control vector (JV300) on swimming 

plates. Motility phenotype tests were performed in triplicates as described in Section 

2.17. The diameter of swimming through semi-solid agar within 4 hours of a strain 

harbouring a constitutive sRNA overexpression plasmid (pPJ was compared to wild- 

type with a control vector overexpressing a nonsense-RNA. Alterations in swimming 

diameter, as compared to wild-type, larger than 3 times the standard deviation of the 

wild-type strain diameters, were considered to be significant.

Overexpression of six different sRNAs (RyhB-2, RyjB, STnc290, STnc540, STnc1040, 

and STnc1480) caused a significant motility defect, compared to the wild-type (Figure 

3.7).
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Figure 3.7: Effect of plasmid-derived overexpression of selected sRNAs on motility and 
chemotaxis of strain 4/74

(A) The swimming test was performed in triplicates on semi-solid agar plates (LB-medium + 

0.3% agar) as described in Section 2.17. The diameter of swimming after 4h of incubation at 

37°C was measured. Two example plates of less motile strains (4/74_pPLRyhB-2 & 

4/74_pPLSTnc1040) are shown. (B) Swimming diameters of 30 strains, each 

overexpressing a sRNA under investigation and WT (4/74) were compared. Red line 

indicates the cut-off for significant motility/chemotaxis defect (3 * standard deviation of wild- 

type diameters).
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Kim et al. (2013) identified an increased-motility phenotype in RyhB-2 deletion mutants 

and validated direct interaction of RyhB-2 with transcripts of motility {fliF, figj) and 

chemotaxis genes (cheY). In line with this finding, overexpression of RyhB-2 from 

plasmid caused the opposite effect, a significant motility defect (Figure 3.7 A).

Reduced swimming capability through semi-solid agar can be caused by interference 

with motility and chemotaxis genes and regulation, but can also reflect a slow growth 

rate. Growth behaviour and growth rates of six plasmid-derived sRNA overexpression 

strains (RyhB-2, RyjB, STnc290, STnc540, STnc1040, and STnc1480) that appeared 

significantly less motile as compared to wild-type on semi-solid swimming plates 

(Figure 3.7) were compared in LB medium at 37°C, shaking (Table 3.6).

Table 3.6: Growth rates of six sRNA overexpression strains that showed a

motility/chemotaxis defect on semi-solid swimming plates

Growth trend curves fitted to logarithmic growth phase measurements (three time points: Oh, 

1.75h, 3.6h in LB medium, 37°C, 220 rpm) by least squares regression via Doubling Time 

online tool (Section 2.14). Growrth rate and doubling time calculated from trend curve. Wild- 

type data as comparison indicated in bold.

Strain Trend Curve Growth Rate [1/h] Doubling Time [h]

4/74 pPLRyjB 0.0125*e^ 1.12 0.62

4/74_pPlST nc1480 0.0122V^®^''™ ® 1.12 0.62

4/74_pPLSTnc290 0.0145*e^°^®^’’™® 1.08 0.64

4/74_pPLSTnc1040 0 024*e^ 1.06 0.65

WT (4/74_JV300) 1.05 0.66

4/74_pPLRyhB-2 0.0151*e’ °̂ ®̂ ’''"’® 1.03 0.67

4/74_pPLSTnc540 0.0194*e^°^^*''"’® 1.02 0.68

Growth rates of all six strains that showed a motility/chemotaxis phenotype on 

swimming plates and the wild-type were similar. Reduced general fitness can thus not 

account for the reduced swimming diameters observed on the semi-solid agar plates.

4/74_pPLSTnc1040 showed the most pronounced reduction in motility (Figure 3.7) and 

grew slightly faster than wild-type strain 4/74_JV300 (growth rate of 1.06/h vs. 1.05/h).
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3.4 Identification of the targets of selected sRNAs

3.4.1 The theoretical basis of the target identification approach

Small RNAs use a multitude of mechanisms to regulate their targets. Apart from 4 

sRNAs (CsrA, CsrB, GimY, and SsrS) which directly interact with a protein target, all 

regulatory sRNAs studied in Salmonella to date act on mRNA targets at the post- 

transcriptional level (Liu etal. 2010).

Small RNA regulators can either be c/s-encoded in front of their target mRNAs and act 

as riboswitches (Cromie et al. 2010), encoded antisense to their target (Fozo et al. 

2008a) or in trans, on a distinct chromosomal location (Sharma et al. 2007, Sharma et 

al. 2011). Most challenging in terms of target identification is the class of trans

encoded sRNAs, as the mRNA targets of c/s and antisense encoded sRNA regulators 

can be easily identified by their genomic location downstream or antisense to their 

sRNA regulator.

Trans-acting sRNAs are a fast-acting and versatile class of regulators. Target mRNA 

abundance is significantly altered within 10 min of sRNA expression (Papenfort et al. 

2006). Translation of target-mRNAs can either be blocked (Papenfort et al. 2009b) or 

enhanced (Frbhlich et al. 2009) by sRNA interaction, and target transcript stability can 

be decreased (Pfeiffer et al. 2009) or increased (Frohlich et al. 2013, Papenfort et al. 

2013, Podkaminski et al. 2010). Additionally, sRNA-mRNA interactions are extremely 

specific and can distinguish mRNA targets by as little as a single hydrogen-bond 

(Papenfortetal. 2012).

Both, trans-encoded and antisense sRNAs, can block target transcript translation by 

base-pairing to the transcript particularly around the SD sequence and start-codon 

region (Storz et al. 2004). Unlike antisense sRNAs, frans-encoded sRNAs usually lack 

a significant degree of complementarity to their target-mRNAs. In many cases the 

binding of trans-encoded sRNAs to their mRNAs target is facilitated by Hfq protein, a 

RNA chaperone that stabilizes the imperfect base-pairing (Vogel et al. 2011). In the 

majority of published sRNA-mRNA interactions the blocking of translation is 

accompanied by irreversible silencing of the target-mRNA by attraction of 

endoribonuclease RNase E to the sRNA-mRNA-Hfq complex and subsequent turnover 

of both the sRNA and the target-mRNA (Bandyra et al. 2012).

The published method for sRNA target identification takes advantage of this sRNA- 

binding induced target-mRNA degradation mechanism. Target identification is based 

on the comparison of the effects of transient sRNA overexpression versus pulse
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overexpression of a nonsense control RNA on the Salmonella Typhimurium (4/74) 

transcriptome and subsequent identification of sRNA-controlled transcripts or putative 

target mRNAs with microarray technology (Papenfort et al. 2006). The approach can 

identify target transcripts of both, trans and antisense-encoded sRNAs, that are 

degraded in response to sRNA binding (Ortega et al. 2012, Papenfort et al. 2006) as 

changes in transcript abundance are measurable by global transcriptomic comparison. 

The approach has also proved successful in identifying mRNA targets that have been 

stabilized by sRNA binding (Frbhlich et al. 2013, Papenfort et al. 2013). The approach, 

however, cannot identify any target-mRNAs that are not expressed in the condition 

under investigation, or any putative protein targets.

Based on the approach published by Papenfort et al. (2006), L-arabinose inducible 

overexpression plasmids (pPl; Section 2,6) were created for 30 sRNAs selected for 

target identification (Section 3.2 and Table 2.7) and putative target transcripts were 

identified experimentally by a 10 min sRNA pulse expression and subsequent global 

transcriptomic analysis as described in Section 2.8.

3.4.2 Optimising the published target identification approach

3.4.2.1 Improving the experimental procedure

The regulatory action of sRNAs is controlled by multiple factors, such as sRNA and 

target mRNA abundance, Hfq availability, and kinetic parameters (Storz et al. 2011). 

Storz et al. (2011) state that high sRNA expression levels facilitate sRNA interaction 

with their mRNA targets. In line with this finding, for a number of sRNAs it has been 

shown that their expression level is highest under conditions when the respective 

sRNA is functionally active (Durand etal. 2010, Masse etal. 2005).

Thus, for the purpose of this study, the condition of peak sRNA expression was 

regarded as the time when the sRNA was mediating its regulatory role. Incorporating 

the RNA-Seq data of 22 infection-relevant conditions (Kroger et al. 2013) as it became 

available, the approach of Papenfort et al. (2006) was modified so that the pulse 

expression was performed under the infection-relevant condition previously identified 

to show peak expression of the respective sRNA in 4/74.

However, the peak expression of the chromosomal copy of the sRNA under 

investigation would exert its regulatory function without additional plasmid-derived 

overexpression. Under conditions of high basal expression, putative targets may 

already be silenced or strongly stabilized and can thus not be identified by a transient
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pulse expression approach. For this reason sRNA pulse expression and control pulse 

expression were performed in a sRNA deletion background v /̂here applicable.

Sharma et al. (2011) introduced the use of a GcvB deletion mutant for sRNA target 

identification. Unpublished transcriptomic data by Cynthia Sharma and Kai Papenfort 

show that using a deletion background can improve microarray results significantly. All 

validated GcvB targets showed higher fold-changes in a deletion background and are 

thus easier to differentiate from background noise signals (Cynthia Sharma and Kai 

Papenfort, Pers. Comm.).

Where a deletion of the sRNA was not applicable due to overlap of the sRNA coding 

region with other transcripts, an infection-relevant condition with very little 

chromosomal expression of the respective sRNA was chosen, as it was anticipated 

that basal expression levels of the sRNA from the chromosomal copy would contribute 

to target silencing and would thus interfere with microarray based detection.

3A.2.2 Introduction of the experimentally-anchored bioinformatic approach -  

Incorporation of blocomputational target prediction algorithms

Since the recognition of the broad scope of sRNA-mediated regulation, many 

advances have been made by the scientific community to develop biocomputational 

algorithms for the prediction of mRNA targets of sRNA regulators. The most recent of 

these algorithms TargetRNA2 (Tjaden 2008) and CopraRNA (Wright et al. 2013) 

incorporate information such as sRNA conservation and nucleotide accessibility in an 

effort to make predictions more reliable. Increasing numbers of target identification 

publications have relied at least partially on the help of biocomputational predictions 

(Sharma et al. 2011, Vanderpool 2011)

There are three basic advantages of predictive algorithms over experimental 

approaches.

1. Biocomputational target identification is very fast and cost-efficient as compared to 

experimental work.

2. Computational approaches are not susceptible to varying sRNA and mRNA 

expression levels under different growth conditions. Any experimental transcriptomic 

analysis (RNA-Seq, microarray) of pulse expression samples or deletion mutants 

always relies upon expression of the mRNA targets in the specific condition under 

investigation.
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3. Interaction-site prediction is independent of the nature of sRNA-mRNA interaction, 

i.e. whether sRNA binding blocks or promotes translation and/or alters transcript 

abundance and stability. Changes occurring solely on the level of translation efficiency 

cannot be identified by transcriptomic analysis alone, but would still be predicted by 

biocomputational approaches.

The major downfall of predictive algorithms, despite improvements in accuracy in 

recent years, remains the vast amount of false-positive predictions. This is mainly due 

to unreliable prediction algorithms of in vivo RNA structures and a lack of knowledge 

about the exact effects of protein-RNA interactions particularly in case of Hfq-binding 

(Vogel et al. 2011) and thus limited predictive precision towards nucleotide 

accessibility and binding affinity. Nevertheless, in combination with experimental data 

predictive algorithms can be a useful tool to identify further interactions (Sharma et al. 

2011).

In order to incorporate biocomputational prediction approaches into the target 

identification procedure, sRNA interactions were predicted using TargetRNA2 (Tjaden 

2008) and CopraRNA (Wright et al. 2013). The top 20, most probable sRNA-mRNA 

interactions predicted by either algorithm were compared with the putative target lists 

identified by the pulse overexpression and subsequent global transchptomic analysis 

expehments. The prediction results were incorporated into the putative sRNA regulons 

as follows.

If putative targets predicted by experimental means were among either list of 

transcripts with an interaction site prediction, this added confidence that the 

experimentally identified interaction was direct.

Occasionally, either algorithm identified a transcript as containing a putative interaction 

site that was also identified experimentally as being differentially regulated in response 

to sRNA overexpression but not considered to be a direct target because the probes 

fell short of the cut-offs for significance or reproducibility during analysis (Section 2.8) 

or because the transcript was considered to be expressed at a level too low to be 

reliably measured. In these cases the respective transchpts were added to the putative 

regulatory network.

If both prediction algorithms, TargetRNA2 and CopraRNA, independently identified the 

same interaction site as likely, then the respective transcript was included into the 

putative regulatory network even if the interaction was not identified by the 

experimental approach.
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In the next Section, 3.4.3, the experimentally-anchored bioinformatic approach 

described above, was used to identify the regulons of the well-characterized positive 

control sRNAs, DapZ, FnrS, MgrR, and RyhB-2 to validate the approach. 

Subsequently, the same type of analysis was applied to the remaining 26 sRNAs 

under investigation (Table 2.7; Section 3.4.4).

3.4.3 Comparison of sRNA regulons identified by the experimentally-anchored 

bioinformatic approach with published regulons of DapZ, RyhB-2 and 

conserved sRNAs -  Validation of the experimentally-anchored 

bioinformatic approach

Target mRNAs were identified for four sRNAs with either published regulons in 

Salmonella or functionally characterized orthologues in E. coli (DapZ, FnrS, MgrR, and 

RyhB-2). To validate the experimentally-anchored bioinformatic approach described in 

this study (Section 3.4.2.2), the results from transient overexpression and 

computational target prediction of these four sRNAs are shown in the context of the 

validated, published regulons.

3.4.3.1 The experimentally-anchored bioinformatic approach identifies 

additional putative DapZ targets

DapZ was originally chosen for target identification because transposon-derived 

disruption of DapZ caused a virulence-attenuated phenotype in mice (Chaudhuri et al. 

2009) and DapZ showed a SPI-1 like expression pattern (Table 3.5).

DapZ is encoded in the 3’UTR of dapB, a gene coding for dihydrodipicolinate 

reductase, an enzyme involved in lysine biosynthesis (Figure 3.8 A). DapZ is 

transcribed from an individual TSS (Kroger et al. 2012) and has an expression profile 

that differs from its upstream gene (Figure 3.8 C). DapZ is highly conserved within the 

genus of Salmonella (Table 3.4).

Chao et al. (2012) showed that DapZ was activated by HilD, the master SPI-1 

regulator which accounts for its SPI-1-like expression pattern (Section 3.2.4). DapZ 

was confirmed to regulate the transcripts of two peptide transporters encoded in the 

opp and cfpp operons in an Hfq-dependent manner (Chao et al. 2012) and thus to 

exhibit some functional overlap with GcvB (Sharma et al. 2007, 2011).
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Figure 3.8: DapZ sRNA -  Chromosomal location, structure, size, and expression profile

(A) DapZ sRNA is encoded within the 3’UTR of dapB. Disruption of DapZ (position marked 

by a green arrow) caused a virulence-attenuated phenotype in mice (Chaudhuri et al. 2009).

(B) Northern Blot analysis identified a full length version approx. 79nt in length and two 

shorter, processed fragments. (C) Expression profiles of DapZ and its preceding gene dapB 

show marked differences indicating DapZ expression to be independent of dapB. Kroger et 

al. (2012) identified a dedicated DapZ TSS. DapZ and the functionally related sRNA, GcvB 

(Sharma et al. 2011), are expressed under different infection-relevant conditions. 

^Structures generated with NUPACK online tool (Zadeh et al. 2011). ^Northern Blot from 

Chao et al. (2012). ^Expression data of 20 infection-relevant in vitro conditions from Kroger 

et al. (2012 and 2013). ''Expression data of Salmonella inside RAW murine macrophages 

from Srikumar et al. (2014).
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DapZ is most abundant during ESP conditions. Table 3.7 shows the genes that 

showed significant differential regulation upon transient DapZ overexpression in a 

DapZ deletion background under ESP conditions, compared to overexpression of a 

nonsense RNA. The experiment (conducted as described in Section 2.8) identified the 

opp operon as a major target of DapZ, and showed a less pronounced effect on the 

dpp operon, which is in complete agreement with the findings of Chao et al. (2012).

An additional eight candidate target transcripts were identified, including genes coding 

for RNA and protein chaperones {cspD, hsIT) and genes involved in outer membrane 

rearrangement {ompW, Ipp). Clearly, these changes could simply reflect the removal of 

the opp and dpp transport systems. However, to avoid measurement of secondary 

effects the transient sRNA expression period was chosen to last just 10 min, a time 

frame identified to be sufficient to induce significant target destabilization while 

simultaneously avoiding extensive measurement of downstream, secondary effects of 

sRNA regulation during global transcriptomic analysis (Papenfort et al. 2006). Hence 

all putative targets experimentally identified by global transcriptomic analysis following 

transient pulse expression were considered to be direct.

Table 3.7; Experimentally identified putative targets of DapZ

Candidate targets of DapZ were identified by transient (10 min) pulse expression of DapZ in 

a DapZ deletion background under ESP conditions (Section 2.4; Table 2.6) followed by 

global transcriptomic analysis via microarray (Sections 2.10 -  2.13). Operons are grouped 

together (transcripts identified to share a single TSS, Kroger et al. 2013). First gene of the 

operon indicated in bold. Vold-change of transcript abundance upon transient DapZ 

expression as compared to transient induction of a nonsense RNA (Section 2.8)

mRNA Fold-
Change^ Description

oppA -5.8 Periplasmic oligopeptide-binding protein precursor (OppA)
oppB -4.8 oligopeptide transport system permease protein (OppB)
oppF -2.8 oligopeptide transport ATR-binding protein (OppF)
mgIB -3.7 D-Galactose-binding periplasmic protein precursor
Ipp -3.5 Major outer membrane lipoprotein
om pW -2.9 Hypothetical outer membrane protein
cspD -2.8 Cold shock-like protein CspD
pfIB -2.5 Formate acetyltransferase 1
dppA -2.3 Periplasmic dipeptide transport protein precursor
icdA -2.1 Isocitrate dehydrogenase

hsIT 3.0 Heat shock protein
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In line with the concept of the experimentally-anchored bioinformatic approach 

introduced in Section 3.4.2.2, target prediction algorithms, TargetRNA2 (Tjaden 2008) 

and CopraRNA (Wright et al. 2013) were employed to compare the 20 most likely 

putative DapZ-mRNA interactions identified by either algorithm (Table 3.8).
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Table 3.8: Top 20 candidate targets of DapZ identified by prediction algorithms -  

Example of output for prediction of mRNA targets by CopraRNA and 

TargetRNA2

Genes that w/ere identified to contain a putative interacting region by one of the algorithms 

and in the experimental data, and genes that were identified by both algorithms 

independently, were considered putative targets and included in the putative regulatory 

network (Figure 3.10) and are indicated in bold. Output for other sRNAs in Supplement IX. 

^CopraRNA (Wright et al. 2013). ^TargetRNA2 (Tjaden 2008).

^CoptaRNA ^argetRNA2

Transcrpt
B ixlhg
Energy pvalue Desertion Ttanscr^

Binding
Energy l>value Description

ilvE -17.27 0000817 Branched-chain 
am ino acid 
am inotransferase

ilvE -14.87 0.001 Branched-chain
amino-acid
am inotransferase

SL2813 -18.14 00003 Putative outer 
membrane efflux 
protein

SL2885 -13.07 0.004 Salmonella 
pathogenicity 
island 1 protein

yciG -16.65 OXD186 Putative
cytoplasmic
protein

ybhL -11.89 0.008 Hypothetical
membrane
protein

modE -16.05 0:003438 DNA-binding 
transcriptional 
regulator ModE

ybdL -11.69 0.009 Hypothetical
aminotransferase

dnaQ -12.06 Oj07528 DNA polymerase 
III subunit epsilon

yhjR -11.6 0.01 Conserved
hypothetical
protein

tyrA -13.23 0J035292 Bifunctional
chorismate
m utase/
prephenate
dehydrogenase

SL0596 -11.29 0.012 Hypothetical
transposase
(fragment)

smtA -15.98 0XXJ3696 Putative
m etallothionein
SmtA

yiaN -10.93 0.014 Hypothetical
membrane
protein

livK -15.99 0XXB657 Leucine-specific 
binding protein

S LI 383 -10.88 0.015 Conserved
hypothetical
protein

m ltD -10.92 0.143917 Mem brane-bound 
lytic murein 
transglycosylase D

nuoE -10.82 0.015 NADH
dehydrogenase 1 
chain E

dmsC -13.19 0036153 Dmso reductase 
anchor subunit

spy -10.69 0.016 Predicted
bacteriophage
protein

yaer -11.02 0.135934 Similar to 
SwissProt 
VAER ECOLI

tktA -10.2 0.021 Transketolase

hdeB -16.53 OXX32111 Acid-resistance
protein

SL1023 -10.16 0.022 Phage tail fibre 
(fragment)

dppA -14.71 0011495 Dipeptide 
transpo rt pro te in

cut A -10.11 0.022 Periplasmic divalent 
cation tolerance 
protein CutA
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^CoptaRNA h~atgetRNA2

Tianscr^
B tx lrg
Energy p-value Description Transcript

Binding
Energy p-vakje Description

tdcE -12.97 0.M2147 Pyruvate form ate- 
lyase 4/2- 
ketobutyrate 
formate-lyase

pagD -10.08 0.022 Hypothetical 
ou ter membrane 
virulence protein 
(PagD)

pspD -12.89 0.014438 Peripheral inner 
membrane phage- 
shock protein

nhaR -10.04 0.023 Transcriptional 
activator protein 
NhaR

copA -13.51 0.028984 Copper exporting 
ATPase

gdhA -9.99 0.024 Glutamate
dehydrogenase

livJ -11.64 Q096213 Leu/lle/Val/Thr- 
binding protein 
precursor

pepD -9.92 0.024 Aminoacyl-
histidlne
dIpeptidase
precursor

SL2839 -10.68 0163145 Phage-holin-like
protein

rpmF -9.79 0.026 Hypothetical 50s 
ribosomal prote in 
L31 (second copy)

rfaL -12.84 0.M589 0-antigen ligase galp -9.74 0.026 Galactose-proton
symport
(galactose
transporter)

SL0414 -14.14 0.018061 Similar to  trem bi 
D0ZM77_SALT1

cysZ -9.71 0.027 Hypothetical 
sulfate transport 
protein CysZ
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Figure 3.9 shows the overlap of both prediction datasets (Table 3.8) with the 

experimental data derived by transient DapZ pulse expression and the published 

regulon of GcvB as a functionally related sRNA (Sharma et al. 2007, Sharma et al. 

2011 ).

Chao et al. (2012) identified DapZ to partially overlap GcvB functions. Notably they 

proved that DapZ base-pairs with oppA and dppA mRNAs in a similar region as the 

GcvB R1 domain (Sharma et al. 2007), but GcvB interaction with these mRNAs is 

stronger due to a longer stretch of interacting nucleotides. In line with this result it was 

reported that direct interaction of DapZ with dppA could only be confirmed in a GcvB 

deletion background as GcvB would generally be the preferred binding partner (Chao 

et al. 2012). Considering that DapZ and the GcvB R1 domain interact with similar C/A- 

rich target domains, this functional redundancy could extend to further targets of the 

GcvB regulon. In line with the similarity of DapZ and GcvB R1 seed regions, further 

validated targets of GcvB were predicted to interact with DapZ by one or both of the 

predictive algorithms, namely gdhA, livJ, livK, and ilvE (Figure 3.9) with ilvE being the 

top prediction in both cases (Table 3.8). It is possible that the DapZ regulon would 

substantially expand in a GcvB deletion background.

Redundancy of important regulatory functions is a pervasive feature of robust 

biological systems, however, differential regulation of DapZ and GcvB and the 

virulence-attenuated phenotype of a DapZ-disrupted mutant (Chaudhuri et al. 2009) 

suggest a regulatory role of DapZ beyond simple GcvB back-up functions.

Figure 3.10 shows the putative regulatory network of DapZ identified by the 

experimentally-anchored bioinformatic approach. The unconfirmed DapZ regulon 

contains the two published and validated DapZ targets, oppA and dppA, verifying that 

the experimentally-anchored bioinformatic approach will identify genuine DapZ targets. 

Additionally, the published DapZ-regulon was significantly expanded to include six 

genes associated with virulence phenotypes (Figure 3.10) which could explain the 

virulence-attenuated phenotype caused by DapZ disruption (Section 3.2.3).
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Top 20 targets 
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Figure 3.9: Application of the experimentally-anchored bioinformatic approach

identifies additional putative DapZ targets

Overlap of DapZ candidate regulatory network (^as identified by transient pulse expression 

of DapZ in a DapZ deletion background under ESP conditions and subsequent global 

transcriptomic comparison to expression data of a control culture transiently overexpressing 

a nonsense RNA in a DapZ deletion background under ESP conditions (Section 2.8, Table 

2.9). Experiments were performed in duplicates, candidate targets were significantly (> 2- 

fold) and reproducibly (p-value < 0.05) differentially regulated upon 10 min DapZ 

expression) with DapZ-mRNA interaction predictions from CopraRNA ^(Wright et al. 2013) 

and TargetRNA2 ^(Tjaden 2008) algorithms and the confirmed regulatory network of 

functionally related sRNA GcvB '’(Pulvermacher et al. 2009, Sharma et al. 2007, Sharma et 

al. 2011).
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Figure 3.10: Putative DapZ regulatory network

DapZ regulon identified by the experimentally-anchored bioinformatic approach. The 

network includes both published targets, oppA and dppA (Chao et al. 2012). The putative 

target genes IcdA, pfIB, livK, ilvE, mgIB, and hsIT  have been reported to play a role in 

virulence (Chaudhuri et al. 2009, 2013).
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3A.3.2 Comparative expression-based analysis -  A new strategy to limit the 

identification of false-positive mRNA targets by comparison of 
multiple target datasets

The experimentally-anchored bioinformatic approach described in Section 3.4.2.2 

successfully identified the two validated DapZ targets, oppA and dppA as part of the 

DapZ regulon and increased the size of the putative DapZ regulon more than 6-fold, 

compared to the published regulon.

It can, however, not be known whether all candidate targets identified in Section 

3.4.3.1 are directly regulated by DapZ. False positive predictions represent a major 

downfall of biocomputational sRNA target prediction algorithms (Section 3.4.2.2) but 

also the monitoring of pulse overexpression of sRNAs with DNA microarrays can 

generate false-positive putative target mRNAs (Hebrard et al. 2012, Sharma et al. 

2011). For this reason, the period of transient sRNA induction was kept short (10 min) 

to minimize measurement of secondary effects and a validation system (Chapter 4) 

should be used to confirm direct interaction.

A reduction of false-positive target predictions would be a good strategy to reduce 

extensive subsequent validation experiments. An approach was devised to reduce the 

number of identified false-positive target mRNAs when multiple experimental datasets 

were available. The strategy is explained and validated in this section on the basis of 

the representative, positive control sRNAs, FnrS and MgrR. The approach was 

subsequently used for all sRNAs investigated in this study if multiple target datasets 

under different infection-relevant conditions were available (Tables 2.9 and 2.10).

3.4.3.2.1 Comparative expression-based analysis identifies novel 

putative FnrS targets in S. Typhimurium strain 4/74 and a high 

degree of functional conservation

FnrS, in E. coil, is induced under anaerobic conditions and negatively regulates 

metabolic enzyme genes in an Hfq-dependent manner to reprogram the transcriptome 

under anaerobic growth conditions (Boysen et al. 2010, Durand et al. 2010). The 

sRNA is 98% conserved in 4/74 (Table 3.4) and also highly induced under anaerobic 

conditions (Figure 3.11 C) suggesting conservation of a similar regulatory role in 

Salmonella Typhimurium,

The chromosomal copy of FnrS was not deleted prior to the pulse expression 

experiment as FnrS partially overlaps the zntB terminator region and polar effects were
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expected. Two FnrS pulse expression experiments were conducted, one under LEP 

conditions to avoid chromosomal FnrS levels interfering with the target identification, 

and one under anaerobic growth conditions which represents the condition of peak 

FnrS expression.

A comparison of the resulting two datasets (Table 3.9) showed an overlap of 14 

putative FnrS target transcripts (Figure 3.12). However, each individual experiment 

identified a number of targets unique to its dataset. The pulse expression experiment 

performed under LEP conditions identified 23 putative targets that were not identified 

by pulse expression under anaerobic conditions and vice versa 15 putative targets 

were uniquely identified under anaerobic conditions.

A strategy was devised to filter false-positive interactions and biological noise from the 

datasets by a four-way comparison of the two experimentally-derived target lists to lists 

of genes expressed under the two conditions investigated (LEP and anaerobic growth 

conditions). To create lists of genes expressed under LEP and anaerobic growth 

conditions, RNA-Seq data (Kroger et al. 2013) were used. Kroger et al. (2013) define 

the cut-off of gene expression at a TPM value of 10. Any gene with a TPM expression 

value above 10 under LEP conditions was added to the list of genes expressed under 

LEP conditions and a similar list was created for genes expressed under anaerobic 

growth conditions. Figure 3.12 shows the four-way Venn diagram with the overlap of 

the two experimentally-derived putative target datasets and the two gene lists of 

transcripts expressed under LEP and anaerobic growth conditions.

Generally, genes identified in either experiment to be regulated by FnrS should be 

expressed under the respective growth condition. The areas of overlap of the 

experimental data with the lists of genes expressed in the respective growth condition 

are indicated by a pink border (Figure 3.12). To reduce false-positive results, genes 

identified to be differentially regulated in response to FnrS expression in one of the two 

pulse expression experiments (LEP or anaerobic conditions) but not expressed under 

the condition investigated were considered to constitute biological noise and were 

omitted.

In case of FnrS, four transcripts were found to be regulated by FnrS under both 

experimental conditions (LEP and anaerobic conditions), but are not expressed under 

either of the two conditions (white border). These genes were nonetheless considered 

to be putative target mRNAs due to the agreement of both independent experiments.

Transcripts that were expressed in both, LEP and anaerobic growth conditions, but 

were identified by only one of the experiments (black borders) were considered to be
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indirectly affected by FnrS pulse expression, as a direct interaction would have 

occurred in both experiments. Such targets were thus omitted to reduce the number of 

false-positives.

Table 3.9 shows the lists of putative targets identified by both FnrS pulse expression 

experiments revised by the comparative expression-based analysis approach 

(unrevised lists in Supplement VII).
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Figure 3.11: FnrS sRNA -  Chromosomal location, structure, size, and expression profile

(A) FnrS sRNA is encoded in the IGR between dbpA and zntB. (B) Northern Blot analysis 

identified the transcript to be approx. 120nt in length. (C) The expression profile of FnrS 

shows peak expression under anaerobic conditions. ^Structures generated with NUPACK 

online tool (Zadeh et at. 2011). ^Northern Blot from Kroger et al. (2012). ^Expression data of 

20 infection-relevant in vitro conditions from Kroger et al. (2012 and 2013). ''Expression data 

of Salmonella inside RAW murine macrophages from Srikumar et al. (2014).
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Genes expressed Putative FnrS exoressed
under LEP conditions^argets identified anaerobic

under anaerobic growth conditions^ 
growthPutative FnrS targets 

identified under LEP 
conditions^

conditions

Figure 3.12; Limiting the identification of false-positive mRNA targets by comparison 

of two experimentally-derived target datasets

Four-way Venn diagram comparison of putative target lists of two independent, FnrS pulse 

expression experiments, one conducted under V eR  conditions the other conducted under 

^anaerobic growth conditions, and gene lists of ^genes expressed under LEP and anaerobic 

growth conditions identified by Kroger et al. 2013 (expression was defined as 

TPM-value > 10 as suggested by the author).

Areas of overlap of the putative target lists with genes expressed under the respective 

growth condition are indicated by the pink border. Experimentally identified transcripts 

outside the pink border were considered to be biological noise as they are evidently not 

expressed, or expressed at an extremely low level, and were thus disregarded. Putative 

targets consistently identified by both experiments but not expressed under either condition 

according to RNA-Seq data from Kroger et al. 2013 (white border) were also considered. 

Transcripts expressed in both experiments but showing differential regulation in only one 

experiment (black border) were omitted.
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Table 3.9: Putative target lists of FnrS identified by two pulse expression experiments 

followed by comparative expression-based analysis

Putative targets of FnrS identified by transient pulse expression (Section 2.8) of FnrS under 

LEP and anaerobic growth conditions (Table 2.6 and 2.9) followed by global transcriptomic 

analysis (Sections 2.10 -  2.13) and comparative expression-based analysis (Section 

3.4.3.2) of the two experiments. Operons are grouped together (transcripts identified to 

share a TSS, Kroger et at. 2013). First gene of the operon indicated in bold.

Vold-change of transcript abundance upon transient FnrS expression, compared to 

transient induction of a nonsense RNA (Section 2.8).

mRNA Fo\d-
Change^

.EP

Description

A

mRNA

naerobic
Fold-

Change^

growth conditions 

Description

sfcA -2.4
NAD-linked malic 
enzyme; malate 
oxidoreductase

ecnB -4.0 Entericidin B precursor

adhP -11.5 Alcohol dehydrogenase sfcA -2.3 NAD-linked malic enzyme; 
malate oxidoreductase

ecnB -10.9 Entericidin B precursor adhP -3.7 Alcohol dehydrogenase

cybC -10.6 Soluble cytochrome 
b562 yobA -3,6 Hypothetical cation 

resistance protein

spy -8.1 Predicted 
bacteriophage protein

STM1874 -3.2 Hypothetical cation 
transporter

ydtiD -7.6 Conserved hypothetical 
protein STM 1873 -2.5 Hypothetical exported protein

yobA -3.5 Hypothetical cation 
resistance protein spy -3.4 Predicted bacteriophage 

protein

STM1874 -3.5 Hypothetical cation 
transporter ytfK -3.0

Conserved hypothetical 
protein

ytfK -3.5 Conserved hypothetical 
protein ydhD -2.9

Conserved hypothetical 
protein

yebF -3.4 Hypothetical exported 
protein

proC -2.8 Pyrroline-5-carboxylate
reductase

proC -3.2
Pyrroline-5-carboxylate

reductase
hypC -2.5 Hydrogenase isoenzymes 

formation protein HypC

STM3580 -2.9 Hypothetical lipoprotein hypD -2.4 Hydrogenase isoenzymes 
formation protein HypD

dsbG -2.9
Thiohdisulfide 

interchange protein 
DsbG precursor

STM3580 -2.4 Hypothetical lipoprotein

yJbJ -2.6 Conserved hypothetical 
protein yebF -2.4 Hypothetical exported protein

STM3604 -2.4 Hypothetical membrane 
protein

dsbG -2.2 Thiohdisulfide interchange 
protein DsbG precursor

yjbJ -2.1
Conserved hypothetical 

protein
cybC -2.1 Soluble cytochrome b562
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Subsequent application of the experimentally-anchored bioinformatic approach was 

performed with the combined, unrevised putative target lists (Figure 3.13, Supplement 

VII) and identified putative interaction sites with candidate target mRNAs cybC, ecnB, 

and sodB.

Comparison with the FnrS regulon of E. coli identified an overlap of 9 putative mRNA 

targets common to both the E. coli and putative Salmonella FnrS regulons. The metE 

transcript, encoding a gene involved in methionine biosynthesis and part of the E. coli 

FnrS regulon was predicted by the CopraRNA algorithm to be another potential target 

of FnrS in 4/74,

Figure 3.14 shows the candidate regulatory network of FnrS in 4/74 identified by two 

independent pulse expression experiments followed by global transcriptomic analysis 

(Section 2.8) and a combination of comparative expression-based analysis (Section 

3.4.3.2) and the experimentally-anchored bioinformatic approach (Section 3.4.2.2). 

Combination of the two approaches identified 21 putative targets of FnrS in 4/74, 10 of 

which (i.e. 48%) have been validated as FnrS targets in £. coli, verifying the 

combination of the two analytic approaches, comparative expression-based analysis 

and experimentally-anchored bioinformatics, to be successful in sRNA target 

identification.
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Experimentally derived 
putative FnrS targets^

Top 20 targets 
predicted for 
FnrS by 
CopraRNA^

Top 20 targets 
predicted for 
FnrS by 
TargetRNA2^

E- coli FnrS regulon''

I.'-

metE

Figure 3.13: Application of the experimentally-anchored bioinformatic approach 

identifies putative FnrS-target interaction sites and significant overlap with 

the E. coli FnrS regulon

Overlap of putative FnrS targets (^as identified by two transient pulse expression 

experiments (Section 2.8) of FnrS under LEP and anaerobic growth conditions (Tables 2.6 

and 2.9) and subsequent global transcriptomic comparison to expression data of a control 

culture pulse expressing a nonsense RNA under LEP and anaerobic growth conditions. 

Experiments were performed in duplicates, candidate targets were defined as significantly 

(> 2-fold) and reproducibly (p-value < 0.05) deregulated upon 10 min of FnrS expression) 

with FnrS-mRNA interaction predictions from CopraRNA ^(Wright et al. 2013) and 

TargetRNA2 ^(Tjaden 2008) algorithms and the regulatory network of FnrS in E. coli 

"'(Boysen et al. 2010, Durand et al. 2010).
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Figure 3.14: Putative FnrS regulatory network

Putative FnrS regulatory netw^ork of 4/74 as identified by a combination of comparative 

expression-based analysis, experimentally-anchored bioinformatics, and comparison with 

the FnrS regulatory network of E. coli (Boysen et al. 2010, Durand et al. 2010). The putative 

target genes cybC, cydD, gpmA, metE, sfcA, spy, STM3604, and proC  have been reported 

to play a role in virulence (Chaudhuri etal. 2009, 2013)
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3A.3.2.2 Comparative expression-based analysis identifies novel, 

virulence-associated putative IVIgrR targets in S. Typhimurium 

strain 4/74 as well as conserved targets

MgrR (Figure 3.15) is a PhoP/Q activated, Hfq-dependent sRNA that has been shown 

to regulate genes involved in LPS modification in E. coil {Moon etal. 2009).

An MgrR deletion mutant was created, and pulse expression experiments (Section 2.8) 

were performed under ESP and anaerobic growth conditions (Tables 2.6 and 2.9). The 

comparative expression-based analysis (Section 3.4.3.2) is depicted in Figure 3.16. 

The derived revised list of putative MgrR targets in Salmonella identified by global 

transchptomic analysis and comparative expression-based analysis are shown in 

Table 3.10.

The tatA mRNA was identified by both MgrR pulse expression experiments as 

responsive to MgrR overexpression. The effect on tatA transcript abundance was, 

however, inconsistent. The tatA transcript was upregulated upon MgrR expression 

under ESP conditions and downregulated under anaerobic growth conditions, 

compared to the respective control experiment. The tatA transcript was thus ruled out 

as a direct target of MgrR.

The experimentally derived data was compared to the output of target prediction 

algorithms (experimentally-anchored bioinformatic approach Section 3.4.2.2) and the 

literature on the MgrR regulon in E. coli (Figure 3.17). Both prediction algorithms, 

CopraRNA and TargetRNA2, identified yhjW, a homologue of the E. coli eptB gene 

involved in lipopolysaccharide modification and one of two genes validated in the E. 

coli regulon as a target of MgrR (Moon et at. 2009). According to data from Kroger et 

al. (2013), yhjW  shows a low expression value of just 16 TPM under both conditions 

investigated, ESP and anaerobic growth (http://bioinf.gen.tcd.ie/cgi-bin/salcom.pl).

The low level of expression could explain why yhjW  has not been identified as a target 

during transcriptomic analysis. This example emphasizes the value of the inclusion of 

biocomputational target prediction tools into the target identification procedure.

Both algorithms also independently identified trmB (tRNA(guanine-N(7)-)-methyl- 

transferase) and cysQ (3'(2') 5'-bisphosphate nucleotidase), both part of polycistronic 

transcripts to contain a region of potential interaction with MgrR. Figure 3.18 shows the 

putative Salmonella MgrR regulon. It contains predicted interactions with seven genes 

identified to play a role during infection in literature which could explain the virulence- 

attenuated phenotype associated with MgrR disruption (Section 3.2.3).
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Figure 3.15: MgrR sRNA -  Chromosomal location, structure, size, and expression profile

(A) MgrR sRNA is encoded in the IGR between ydel and ydeE. (B) Northern Blot analysis 

identified the transcript to be approx. 90nt in length. (C) The expression profile of MgrR 

shows peak expression in PCN medium but is highly expressed throughout all 22 infection

relevant conditions investigated by Kroger et al. (2013). ^Structures generated with 

NUPACK online tool (Zadeh et al. 2011). ^Northern Blot from Kroger et al. (2012). 

^Expression data of 20 infection-relevant in vitro conditions from Kroger et al. (2012 and 

2013). ''Expression data of Salmonella inside RAW murine macrophages from Srikumar et 

al. (2014).
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Putative MgrR targets 
identified under ESP 
conditions^

Genes expressed Putative MgrR 
under ESP conditions^ targets identified

under anaerobic 
growth 
conditions^

Genes expressed 
under anaerobic 
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Figure 3.16: Comparative expression-based analysis of MgrR target datasets

Four-way Venn diagram comparison of putative target lists of two independent, MgrR pulse 

expression experiments (Section 2.8), one conducted under ^ESP conditions the other 

conducted under ^anaerobic growth conditions, and gene lists of genes ^expressed under 

ESP and anaerobic growth conditions identified by Kroger et at. 2013 (expression was 

defined as having a TPM value above 10 as suggested by the author).

Areas of overlap of the putative target lists with genes expressed under the respective 

growth condition are indicated by the pink border. Experimentally-identified transcripts 

outside the pink border were considered biological noise as they are not expressed, or 

expressed at an extremely low level, and were thus disregarded. Transcripts expressed in 

both experiments but showing differential regulation in only one experiment (black border) 

were omitted.
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Table 3.10: Putative target lists of MgrR identified by two pulse expression experiments 

followed by comparative expression-based analysis

Putative targets of MgrR identified by transient pulse expression (Section 2.8) of MgrR 

under ESP and anaerobic growth (Tables 2.6 and 2.9) conditions followed by global 

transcriptomic analysis (Sections 2.10 -  2.13) and comparative expression-based analysis 

(Section 3.4.3.2) of the two experiments. Contradictory results for tatA mRNA indicated in 

red. Vold-change of transcript abundance upon transient MgrR expression as compared to 

transient induction of a nonsense RNA (Section 2.8).

mRNA
Fold-

Change^

ESP

Description mRNA

Anaerobi<
Fold-

Change^

growth

Description

cspD -4.3 Cold shock protein tatA -6.1
Sec-independent 

protein translocase 
protein

crp -2.1
Cyclic AMP receptor 
protein, catabolite 

gene activator
cspD -3.8 Cold shock protein

tatA 2.4
Sec-independent 

protein translocase 
protein

adiY -2.8
Hypothetical AraC 
family regulatory 

protein

cyoB 2.5
Cytochrome o 

ubiquinol oxidase 
subunit 1

crp -2.4
Cyclic AMP receptor 
protein, catabolite 

gene activator

ydcl 5.0
Hypothetical LysR- 

family transcriptional 
regulatory protein

ftsW -2.1
Cell division protein 

FtsW

murC -2.0
UDP-N- 

acetylmuramate—L- 
alanine ligase

STM2747 2.0
Conserved 

hypothetical protein

fimA 2.3
Type-1 fimbrial 
protein, a chain 

precursor

Chapter 3: Target identification of novel small RNAs
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Top 20 targets 
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E. coli MgrR regulon

Figure 3.17: Application of the experimentally-anchored bioinformatic approach 

identifies three additional putative MgrR-targets

Overlap of putative MgrR targets (^as identified by two transient pulse expression 

experiments (Section 2.8) of MgrR under ESP and anaerobic growth conditions (Tables 2.6 

and 2.9) and subsequent global transcriptomic comparison (Section 2.10 -  2.13) to 

expression data of a control culture pulse expressing a nonsense RNA under ESP and 

anaerobic growth conditions. Experiments were performed in duplicates, candidate targets 

were significantly (> 2-fold) and reproducibly (p-value < 0.05) differentially regulated upon 10 

min of MgrR expression) with MgrR-mRNA interaction predictions from CopraRNA ^(Wright 

et al. 2013) and TargetRNA2 ^(Tjaden 2008) algorithms (Section 3.4.2.2) and the regulatory 

network of MgrR in E. (X>li "'(Moon et al. 2009);
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Figure 3.18: Putative IVIgrR regulatory network

Putative MgrR regulatory netw/ork of 4/74 as identified by a combination of comparative 

expression-based analysis, experimentally-anchored bioinformatics, and comparison with 

the MgrR regulatory network of E. coli (Moon et al. 2009). The putative target genes cyoB, 

ftsW, murC, STM2747, trmB, fimA, and adiY have been reported to play a role in virulence 

(Chaudhuri etal. 2009, 2013).
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3.4.3.3 Experimental Identification of mRNA targets is incomplete and 

dependent on the condition under investigation and the experimental 

setup - illustrated for the case of RyhB-2 sRNA

Sizes of sRNA regulons can vary from an individual mRNA target (Pfeiffer et al. 2007) 

to in excess of 40 genes (Sharma et al. 2007, Sharma et al. 2011). For a number of 

published sRNA regulons subsequent target identification studies expanded the 

interaction network significantly (Masse et al. 2002, Masse et al. 2005, Salvail et al. 

2010, Sharma et al. 2007, Sharma et al. 2011, Vecerek et al. 2007). The actual 

regulon size controlled by any given regulatory sRNA cannot yet be determined 

definitely and remains subject to expansion by future studies.

Certain published investigations on the RyhB-2 regulon show how target identification 

depends on the growth condition under investigation and the experimental setup.

RyhB-2 and RyhB-1 are two Salmonella paralogues of the orthologous E. coli RyhB 

sRNA, involved in maintenance of iron homeostasis. RyhB is highly expressed under 

conditions of iron limitation and has been shown in E. coli to induce degradation of 

mRNAs coding for non-essential iron-binding proteins (Masse et al. 2002, Masse et al. 

2005). RyhB-1 and RyhB-2 are 73% and 56% homologous to the E, coli K-12 RyhB. 

They share a common stretch of 33 nucleotides. Padalon-Brauch et al. (2008) 

observed a significant difference in expression profiles of the two homologues, with 

both being Fur repressed but RyhB-2 showing peak expression under LSP conditions. 

Sequencing data from Kroger et al. (2013) reveals an expression pattern in line with 

these findings (Figure 3.19 C).

A number of studies investigated the RyhB-1 and 2 regulons but despite considerable 

sequence differences and differential expression profiles of the two paralogues, only a 

common regulatory network of both RyhB-1 and 2, was identified, which was 

functionally closely related to the E. coli orthologue (Ellermeier et al. 2008, Kim et al. 

2013a, Ortega et al. 2012).

Recently, however, Kim et al. (2013) performed a global transcriptomic analysis of 

RyhB-1 and 2 single and double deletion mutants and identified three motility and 

chemotaxis associated targets unique to the RyhB-2 regulon {fliF, figj, cheY) and an 

increased motility phenotype associated with RyhB-2 deletion (Kim et al. 2013b). A 

motility attenuated phenotype was identified for a strain overexpressing RyhB-2 within 

this project (Section 3.3) supporting the findings of Kim et al. (2013).
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Figure 3.19: RyhB-2 sRNA -  Chromosomal location, structure, size, and expression 
profile

(A) RyhB-2 sRNA is encoded in the IGR between STM1273 and yeaQ. (B) Northem Blot 

analysis identified the transcript to be 98nt in length. (C) The expression profile of RyhB-2 

shows induction under low iron shock and LSP conditions. ^Structures generated with 

NUPACK online tool (Zadeh et at. 2011). ^Northern Blot from Padalon-Brauch et al. (2008). 

^Expression data of 20 infection-relevant in vitro conditions from Kroger et al. (2012 and 

2013). '’Expression data of Salmonella inside RAW murine macrophages from Srikumar et 

al. (2014).
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RyhB-2 was not deleted from the chromosome prior to pulse-expression based target 

identification as it overlaps the CDS of yeaQ by 27 nucleotides. The pulse expression 

experiment was thus performed under ESP conditions when chromosomal expression 

levels of RyhB-2 were expected to be low. Table 3.11 shows the results of global 

transcriptomic analysis upon pulse expression of RyhB-2 under ESP conditions.

Among the putative targets are a number of iron storage (Bfr) and iron containing 

proteins (SodB, CybC, NuoC, FrdB, FdoH). In case of RyhB-2, literature was available 

for both, the Salmonella and E. coli regulons. For the experimentally-anchored 

bioinformatic approach (Section 3.4.2.2) the RyhB-2 pulse expression results and 

biocomputationally predicted targets (TargetRNA2 and CopraRNA) were first 

compared to the published RyhB regulon in E. coli (Masse et al. 2005, Masse et al. 

2002, Salvail et al. 2010, Vecerek et al. 2007, Figure 3.20A).

Table 3.11: Putative targets of RyhB-2

Putative targets of RyhB-2 identified by transient pulse expression (Section 2.8) of RyhB-2 

under ESP (Table 2.6) conditions followed by global transcriptomic analysis (Sections 2.10 -  

2.13). Operons are grouped together (transcripts Identified to share a TSS, Kroger et al. 

2013). First gene of the operon Indicated in bold. ’ Poid-change of transcnpt abundance 

upon transient RyhB-2 expression, compared to transient induction of a nonsense RNA 

(Section 2.8).

mRNA
Fold-

Change^
Description

sodB -36.6 Superoxide dismutase
cybC -13.9 Soluble cytochrome b562
nuoC -10.0 NADH dehydrogenase 1 chain C; chain D
nuoH -9.6 NADH dehydrogenase 1 chain H
nuoG -9.2 NADH dehydrogenase 1 chain G
nuol -8.9 NADH dehydrogenase 1 chain 1
nuoJ -8.3 NADH dehydrogenase 1 chain J
nuoL -7.7 NADH dehydrogenase 1 chain L
nuoF -3.5 NADH dehydrogenase 1 chain F
frdB -9.6 Fumarate reductase, iron-sulfur protein

frdD -4.7
Fumarate reductase complex subunit D; membrane anchor 

polypeptide
ydhD -7.1 Conserved hypothetical protein
fdoH -4.8 Formate dehydrogenase-0 beta subunit

invJ -2.9
Surface presentation of antigens protein (associated with type III 

secretion and virulence)
bfr -2.3 Bacterloferrltln

yqaE 3.1 Conserved hypothetical protein
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Figure 3.20: Experim entally-anchored b io inform atics identify add itiona l putative RyhB-2 

targets - the overlap w ith  the published Salmonella RyhB-2 regulon is low

(A) Overlap of putative RyhB-2 targets (^as identified by transient pulse expression (Section 

2.8) of RyhB-2 under ESP conditions (Tables 2.6 and 2.9) and subsequent global 

transcriptomic comparison (Sections 2.10 -  2.13) to expression data of a control culture 

pulse expressing a nonsense RNA in ESP. Experiments were performed in duplicates, 

candidate targets were significantly (> 2-fold) and reproducibly (p-value < 0.05) differentially 

regulated upon 10 min of RyhB-2 expression) with RyhB-2-mRNA interaction predictions 

from CopraRNA ^(Wright et al. 2013) and TargetRNA2 ^(Tjaden 2008) algorithms and the 

regulatory network of RyhB-2 in E. coli '’(Masse et al. 2002, Masse et al. 2005, Salvail et al. 

2010, Vecerek et al. 2007). (B) Comparison of the ^putative RyhB-2 regulon identified by 

application of the experimentally-anchored bioinformatic approach (Section 3.4.2.2) and the 

^published RyhB-2 regulon in Salmonella (Ellermeier et al. 2008, Kim etal. 2013a, b, Ortega 

etal. 2012).
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The experimentally-anchored bioinformatic approach yielded a total of 17 putative 

mRNA targets of RyhB-2 in Salmonella including 3 genes in common with the 

published E. coll regulon {sodB, bfr, ydhD), as well as, two polycistronic transcripts, the 

nuo and fdo operons, showing downregulation upon RyhB-2 overexpression. NuoA 

and fdoG are encoded in the 5’end of two polycistronic mRNAs and have also been 

predicted to be targeted by E. coli RyhB.

Furthermore, target prediction algorithms identified another eight genes with potential 

RyhB-2 interaction sites. These included yeaA, which was also part of the published E. 

coli regulon (Masse et al. 2005) and was identified by CopraRNA. Both algorithms 

identified the same seven additional putative targets {gInA, marA, nirB, secE, 

STM4305, yhhY, yeaQ). YeaQ lies antisense to RyhB-2 and has been proven to be a 

direct target in Salmonella (Ortega et al. 2012).

The putative regulon of RyhB-2 identified in this study exhibits a large overlap with the 

published E. coli RyhB regulon, adding confidence to the experimental data and the 

approach. When comparing the experimental results from RyhB-2 pulse expression 

with the recently published and validated Salmonella RyhB-2 regulon (Kim et al. 2013, 

Ortega et al. 2012), however, the overlap is limited (i.e. 4%, Figure 3.20B).

This limited, 4% overlap can be explained by the differences in the approaches. In the 

experimentally-anchored bioinformatic approach applied here, pulse overexpression of 

RyhB-2 under ESP conditions was used to identify target mRNAs that were degraded 

upon sRNA expression. Kim et al. (2013) analysed the transcriptome of single and 

double deletion mutants as compared to wild-type under iron limiting conditions. While 

Kim et al. (2013) identified motility-associated targets under these conditions, their 

approach failed to identify any iron-metabolism related putative targets (Kim et al. 

2013b).

This example shows how use of different conditions and different approaches can 

impact upon target identification. Small RNA target identification by experimental 

approaches is prone to be incomplete and limited to the mRNAs expressed under the 

particular condition under investigation. Bioinformatics can aid in expanding and 

improving the putative regulatory networks (identified eight further putative RyhB-2 

targets) but putative networks may remain subject to future expansion.

Figure 3.21 shows the putative regulatory network of RyhB-2 in 4/74.
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Figure 3.21: Putative RyhB-2 regulatory network

Putative RyhB-2 regulatory netv\/ork of 4/74 as identified by experimentally-anchored 

bioinformatics and comparison with the RyhB regulatory network of E. coli (Masse et al. 

2002, Masse eta l. 2005, Salvail et al. 2010, Vecerek et al. 2007) extended by the published 

RyhB-2 regulon of Salmonella (Ellermeier et al. 2008, Kim et al. 2013a, b, Ortega et al. 

2012). The putative target genes fdoG, nuoA, bfr, acnB, cybC, InvJ, fIgJ, nirB, gInA, and 

secE have been reported to play a role in virulence (Chaudhuri et al. 2009, 2013).
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In conclusion, the pulse expression experiments and their analysis via the 

experimentally-anchored bioinformatic approach (Section 3.4.2.2), in combination with 

the comparative expression-based analysis (Section 3.4.3.2) where applicable, 

identified regulons bearing large overlaps with the well characterized sRNA regulons of 

DapZ, FnrS, MgrR, and RyhB-2 in Salmonella and E. coll used as positive controls for 

reference. This analytical approach also identified new, additional putative targets, 

expanding the published regulatory networks.

In the next Section 3.4.4, the successful analytical procedure will be applied to 26 

novel, functionally uncharacterized Salmonella sRNAs with different levels of 

virulehce-association (Table 3.5).

3.4.4 Application of experimentally-anchored bioinformatic and comparative 

expression-based analysis to identify the putative regulatory network of 

26 novel Salmonella sRNAs

A further 26 newly identified Salmonella sRNAs were chosen for functional analysis 

based on different indications for their involvement in Salmonella pathogenicity (Table 

3.5 and Section 3.2). These 26 sRNAs were analysed by the experimentally-anchored 

bioinformatic approach (Section 3.4.2.2) and, where applicable, by comparative 

expression-based analysis (Section 3.4.3.2).

The individual sRNAs are introduced in Supplement VI and Chapters 5 and 6. The 

experimentally derived putative targets of all 30 sRNAs investigated in this study are 

listed in Supplements VII (microarrays) and VIII (RNA-Seq). The top 20 predicted 

sRNA-mRNA interactions as identified by CopraRNA (Wright et al. 2013) and 

TargetRNA2 (Tjaden 2008) used for the experimentally-anchored bioinformatic 

approach (Section 3.4.2.2) are listed in Supplement IX. Individual sRNA regulons, as 

identified by the experimentally-anchored bioinformatic approach (Section 3.4.2.2) in 

combination with comparative expression-based analysis (Section 3.4.3.2), where 

applicable, are shown in Supplement X.

Figure 3.22 shows the complex putative network of sRNA-mediated regulation in 4/74, 

both identified in this study and published previously. The putative sRNA-mediated 

regulatory interactions identified in this study (Figure 3.22) almost doubled the number 

of individual sRNA regulons that have been investigated. It is intended to serve as a 

hypothesis-generating tool for future research on Salmonella sRNA-mediated 

regulation.
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Supplement XI shows the putative network presented in Figure 3.22 expanded to 

include conserved sRNA regulons functionally characterized in E. coli.

3.5 Discussion

To facilitate the identification of the regulons of 30 selected sRNAs (Table 2.7) 

presented here, 10 sRNA deletion mutants were constructed (Section 2.11), a total of 

34 sRNA pulse expression and 34 control experiments (Section 2.8; Table 2.9) with 

subsequent global transcriptomic analysis via microarray (Sections 2 .1 0 -2 .1 3 ) were 

performed, and the transcriptomes of three sRNA deletion mutants (Table 2.10) were 

sequenced by lllumina sequencing (Section 2.9) and compared to wild-type.

Putative targets were identified for 29 of the 30 sRNAs (Figure 2.22), pulse expression 

of STnc1330 did not yield any candidate target mRNAs under the condition under 

investigation. For the remaining 29 sRNA regulators a total of 252 putative target 

transcripts were identified, averaging 9 putative target transcripts per sRNA regulator. 

54 of these candidate mRNA targets had multiple putative sRNA regulators. The 29 

experimentally-derived putative sRNA regulons range from single target transcripts 

(STnc2070) to 27 target mRNAs (STnc290). Taken together, 313 interactions were 

predicted.

Small RNA regulators investigated in this study were chosen for their possible 

involvement in virulence gene regulation. 49.6% of the putative target mRNAs 

identified in this study encode virulence associated genes. 32 of the 252 putative 

target transcripts (i.e. 12.7%) encode SPI-associated genes (Kroger et al. 2013), 

another 93 putative target mRNAs (i.e. 37%) have been demonstrated to have an 

impact on Salmonella pathogenicity according to literature (Chaudhuri et al. 2009, 

Chaudhuri et al. 2013, Klose et al. 1997, Langridge et al. 2009, Schmitt et al. 2001, 

Steeb et al. 2013). The high proportion of virulence associated putative target 

transcripts is consistent with the enrichment for sRNAs with involvement in virulence 

(Section 3.2) and in agreement with the aim of the study to focus on sRNA-mediated 

virulence gene regulation.

Nine of the 30 sRNAs under investigation (DapZ, MgrR, STnc290, STnc520, 

STnc1330, STnc1380, STnc1480, STnc1850, STnc2160) were chosen for target 

identification because a disruptive transposon-insertion inside or close to their coding 

region caused a virulence-attenuated phenotype in various animal models (Section 

3.2.3). With the exception of STnc1330, where no putative target transcripts could be
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identified, the remaining eight putative regulons contain between 3 and 10 candidate 

mRNA targets with a link to virulence (Figure 3.22),

Overexpression of six of the 30 sRNAs under investigation (STnc290, STnc540, 

STnc1040, STnc1480, RyhB-2, RyjB) caused impaired swimming capabilities through 

semi-soft agar (Section 3.3). RyhB-2 regulates at least three mRNA targets that 

encode flagella and chemotaxis genes (Kim etal. 2013b). RyjB putatively regulates the 

transcripts of both alternative flagellins FliC and FIjB. The remaining four candidate 

regulons do not contain target transcripts coding for proteins directly involved in 

flagella composition or chemotaxis.

The motility phenotype associated with these six sRNAs, could be a secondary effect. 

It is, however, also possible that, like in the case of RyhB-2 (Section 3.4.3.3), the pulse 

expression experiments failed to identify direct mRNA targets associated with motility. 

As mentioned before, the identified regulons should not be regarded as complete. 

Furthermore, the proposed regulation of fliC and fIjAB by RyjB could reflect direct RyjB 

binding to either transcript but could also be an artefact of phase variation (Yamamoto 

et al. 2006).

Artefacts, downstream effects, and false-positive predictions may remain in the 

putative regulatory network presented in Figure 3.22. Therefore experimentally 

identified transcripts in the putative regulons need to be validated as direct targets. 

Chapter 4 introduces a fluorescence-based, high-throughput assay for validation of 

direct sRNA-mRNA target interaction.
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Chapter 4: Validation of putative mRNA targets

4.1 Introduction

Target identification experiments can produce false-positive results (Hebrard et at. 

2012, Sharma et al. 2011). There are multiple potential sources of false-positive target 

prediction such as secondary effects (Papenfort et al. 2006), effects caused by Hfq- 

titration (Moon et al. 2011) and stochastic regulatory events such as bistability 

(Dubnau et al. 2006, Thattai et al. 2001) or phase variation (Yamamoto et al. 2006) 

that can be summarized as biological noise.

Secondary effects are regulatory events that are caused by the altered transcript 

abundance of a direct sRNA target and represent indirect after-effects of sRNA 

expression. Secondary effects can be particularly significant if a direct sRNA target 

encodes a transcriptional regulatory protein. Subsequently, altered levels of regulatory 

proteins can lead to modulation of the transcript abundance of multiple indirect targets. 

To limit the impact of indirect interactions, the pulse expression approach was 

designed to minimize sRNA expression time. Direct sRNA-mediated regulation is very 

fast and causes a high degree of target mRNA degradation within a short time frame

(Bandyra et al. 2012) that can be measured by subsequent global transcriptomic

analysis. Indirect regulation takes longer as it involves translation of the actual

regulator prior to induction of secondary transcriptional effects and causes

considerably less profound changes in transcript abundance within a short time frame 

so that direct and indirect effects can be distinguished (Papenfort et al. 2006).

A special class of secondary effects can be caused by Hfq-titration. Hfq is a crucial 

component of frans-acting sRNA-mediated regulation (Chao et al. 2010, Vogel et al. 

2011). The intracellular level of Hfq is limited, and sRNAs compete for Hfq binding 

(Moon et al. 2011). Therefore overexpression of sRNAs, particularly ones with high 

affinity for Hfq can alter the Hfq-availability for all sRNA-mediated regulatory events in 

the cell and thus indirectly deregulate target transcripts of other regulatory sRNAs. 

Papenfort et al. (2009) describe a case where overexpression of a sRNA with high 

affinity for Hfq, ArcZ, caused differential regulation of > 750 genes and had a profound 

impact on the expression profile of Hfq-bound sRNAs.

Biological noise is an intrinsic feature of biological systems (Thattai et al. 2001) and its 

measurement cannot be entirely avoided. The impact of biological noise within the 

data can however be limited statistically, by use of multiple biological replicates. The
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pulse expression experiments described in Section 2.8 and Chapter 3 were performed 

in duplicate to allow the statistical filtering of biological noise.

Although the above mentioned measures were taken to minimize false-positive 

identification of mRNA targets, neither of the error sources can be entirely avoided. 

Consequently, putative mRNA targets needed to be validated by an independent 

experimental approach to confirm them as direct interaction partners.

Different approaches have been used to validate the regulons of frans-acting sRNAs 

which can be divided into in vivo and in vitro systems (Sharma et al. 2009). As one of 

the earliest in vivo approaches, reverse transcription quantitative real-time PCR (RT 

qPCR) was employed to reproduce the effects observed during global transcriptomic 

analysis in an independent experiment (Moon et al. 2009). Alternatively the changes 

in target transcript abundance or protein levels were monitored in presence and 

absence of the putative regulatory sRNA via Northern or Western Blots to confirm a 

connection between sRNA expression and target abundance (Papenfort et al. 2006). 

Both approaches can be employed in a high-throughput manner and are capable of 

eliminating biological noise as a source of differential regulation of the putative target 

but do not differentiate between directly and indirectly affected mRNA targets.

A number of in vitro experimental methods have also been reported that can validate 

direct binding of the sRNA to the putative mRNA target by gel shift (Sharma et al. 

2007), structure probing (Chao et al. 2012), ribosome toe printing in case of sRNA 

binding to the nbosomal binding site (Holmqvist et al. 2012), or by RACE approaches 

(Frohlich et al. 2012). However, these in vitro approaches are not suitable for the 

validation of large numbers of putative target transcripts.

For 29 putative sRNA regulons containing a total of 252 putative target mRNAs 

identified in this study (Chapter 3) a high-throughput method for validation of direct 

interaction was required. Urban et al. (2007) described an in vivo high-throughput 

validation system that linked the confirmation of direct sRNA-mediated regulation to a 

GFP-reporter output. The approach was subsequently optimised by Corcoran et al. 

(2012).

4. 1.1 The GFP-based two-plasmid validation assay

Most validated sRNA-mRNA interactions occur in close proximity to the start codon or 

SD sequence of the mRNA target, leading to blockage of the translation process and 

induction of transcript degradation (Bandyra et al. 2012). In the improved GFP-based
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two-plasmid assay described by Corcoran et al. (2012) the 5’UTR and start of the CDS 

of the putative target mRNA is translationally-fused to a sequence coding for 

superfolder-GFP protein, a fast-folding improved version of GFP, on a plasmid 

containing a chloramphenicol-resistance cassette. Cells transformed with the fusion 

vector express N-terminally modified sf-GFP under the control of a constitutive 

promoter (Table 2.8). The fusion transcript contains both, the SD sequence and start 

codon of the putative target mRNA, making it susceptible to sRNA-mediated post- 

transcriptional regulation, i.e. binding, translational blockage, and induction of 

degradation. Thus constitutive co-expression of the sRNA regulator from a second 

plasmid containing an ampicillin-resistance cassette interferes with GFP accumulation 

in the cell. The GFP content of cells containing the putative mRNA fusion co

expressed with the putative sRNA regulator were compared to the GFP content of 

cells containing the same mRNA fusion co-expressed with an empty control vector 

expressing a nonsense RNA fragment.

Validation of direct sRNA-mRNA interaction with the GFP-based two-plasmid assay is 

performed in a heterologous system (£, coli TOP10 cells), to confirm direct genetic 

regulation that is not dependent on the Salmonella transcriptional network.

4.1.2 Evaluation of the GFP-based two-plasmid assay

There are different methods to compare the levels of GFP-expression of cells 

containing the mRNA-sf-gfp fusion vector and the sRNA-expression vector, with the 

GFP-expression of cells containing the mRNA-sf-GFP fusion vector and a control 

vector.

GFP protein emits green light of 503 nm wave length when excited with ultra violet 

light of 475 nm wave length. At saturated excitation, i.e. at high intensity of the 

excitation light source, the amount of emitted light is directly proportional to the amount 

of GFP (Tsien 1998). Thus the fluorescent signal of cells containing the fusion vector is 

dependent on the amount of intracellular sf-GFP protein. Fluorescence levels of cells 

can be easily determined by means of fluorescence spectroscopy via flow cylometer 

(Section 2.15.1). Thus the levels of fluorescence of cultures of mutants expressing the 

translational target-GFP fusion together with the putative sRNA regulator from plasmid 

was compared to the fluorescence of cultures of mutants expressing the plasmid- 

encoded translational target-GFP fusion and a nonsense control transcript by flow 

cytometry. If the fluorescent signal was ablated by the presence of a sRNA, it was
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concluded that the reduced levels of GFP reflected sRNA-mediated regulation and the 

putative target mRNA was validated as a direct sRNA target.

In some cases, translational target-sf-GFP fusions generated very little or no 

fluorescent signal that was close to or below the detection limit of the spectrometer, 

and cells containing the fusion vector could not be differentiated from non-fluorescent 

cells. This can be the case when the N-terminal modification of the GFP interferes with 

the correct folding (Urban et al. 2007). Subsequently, Corcoran et al. (2012) improved 

the system with a fast-folding, more stable GFP version but faulty folding of fusion 

proteins could not always be avoided. To compare GFP levels in non-fluorescent 

strains, Western Blot analysis with antibodies against GFP was used as an alternative 

read-out (Section 2.15.2).

4.2 Selection of candidate target mRNAs for validation of direct sRNA-mRNA 

interaction

The experimental and bioinformatic-based target identification experiments described 

in Chapter 3 identified 29 regulons with a total of 252 putative target mRNAs (Section 

3.5). 53 of the 252 putative targets (i.e. 21%) were selected for validation.

Table 4.2 shows all putative targets that were selected for validation by the GFP-two- 

plasmid system and names the pXGIO-sf-based (Corcoran et al. 2012) fusion vectors 

that were constructed (Section 2.6, Table 2.8). 32 of these 53 GFP-fusion vectors 

yielded correctly folded, fluorescent GFP protein and flow cytometry was successfully 

used as a read-out method (Section 2.15.1). 21 GFP-fusion vectors (i.e. 40%) did not 

yield any or very little fluorescent signal when transformed in E. co//TOP10 cells. For 

these vectors Western Blot with antibodies against GFP was used as a read-out 

(Section 2.15.2). Constitutive expression vectors (Urban et al. 2007) for the 29 sRNAs 

under investigation were constructed (Table 2.8).

Putative mRNA targets were chosen for validation such that at least one putative 

target from each of the 29 regulons was selected. Putative mRNA targets with multiple 

candidate sRNA regulators were prioritised to maximize the proportion of interactions 

tested. In accordance with the aim of the project to identify sRNA-mediated regulation 

of genes involved in Salmonella pathogenicity, we focused upon putative targets with a 

connection to virulence. The 29 sRNAs and 53 putative target mRNAs chosen for the 

GFP-two-plasmid validation represent 84 of the total 313 putative interactions 

identified in Chapter 3 (i.e. 27%). Table 4.1 lists the interactions that were tested via 

the GFP-based two-plasmid assay and which read-out method was used.
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4.1: Putative interactions tested via GFP-based two-plasmid assay

84 of the total of 313  putative sR N A -m R N A  interactions identified in chapter 3 w ere selected for validation via the G FP-based two-plasm id assay. In each case the pX G IO -sf-based  ( C o r c o r a n  e t  a l .  2 0 1 2 ) constitutive translational sf-G FP fusion vectors (T a b le s  2.8  and 4 .1 ) w ere coexpressed with 

thepPL-based (Urban et al. 20 07 ) constitutive sRNA-expression vectors (Table 2 .8 ) in E. coli T O P 1 0  cells and the G FP-content of the mutants w as compared to that of T O P IC  c e l l s  c o e x p r e s s i n g  the respective sf-GFP-fusion and a control n o n sen se  R N A from control vector JV300. Read-out 

w as performed as indicated by flow cytometry (FC; green background) or W estern Blot (W B; grey background).
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One putative target mRNA, sodB, was validated by Kim and Kwon (2013) as part of 

the Salmonella RyhB-2 regulon. Direct interaction between the sodB-sf-gfp fusion 

transcript and RyhB-2 was tested via the GFP-based two-plasmid assay as a positive 

control.

Table 4.2: 53 putative mRNA targets of sRNA-mediated regulation selected for

validation via GFP-based two-plasmid assay

53 of the total of 252 putative targets of sRNA-mediated regulation identified in Chapter 3 

were selected for validation via GFP-based two-plasmid assay, and pXGIO-sf-based 

(Corcoran et al. 2012) translational GFP fusion vectors were created (Section 2.6). At least 

one putative target per regulon was selected, with particular focus on putative targets with 

involvement in virulence. The 32 vectors that yielded fluorescent cells when transformed into 

E. co//TOP10 cells are indicated in bold.

GFP fusion vector
Putative
target
mRNA

identifier
SL1344

identifier Description

pXG10-sf_ocpP acpP STM474_1193 SL1133 Acyl carrier protein

pXG10-sf_osp4 aspA STM474_4523 SL4263
Aspartate ammonia- 

lyase
pXG10-sf_d/r bfr STM474_3608 SL3410 Bacterioferritin

pXG10-sf_cofofi cobB STM474_1218 SL1158
NAD-dependent

deacetylase
pXGlO-sf_cspA cspA STM474_3821 SL3615 Cold shock protein
pXG10-sf_cspS cspB STM474_2028 SL1924 Cold shock protein

pXG10-sf_cspf cspE STM474_0650 SL0617
Cold shock-like protein 

cspE

pXG10-sf_csMo cstAa STM474_4736 SL4463 Probable carbon 
starvation protein

pXG10-sf_£ycM dctA STM474_3783 SL3579
C4-dicar boxy late 
transport protein *

pXGlO-sfjdnaK dnaK STM474 0013 SL0012 Chaperone protein

pXG10-sf_dsbA dsbA STM474_4176 SL3945
Thiohdisulfide 

interchange protein
pXG10-sf_ecnB ecnS STM474_4533 SL4273 Entericidin B precursor

pXG10-sf_/7m>^ fimA STM474_0564 SL0536
Type-1 fimbrial protein, 

a chain precursor

pXG 10-sfJ/g/W fIgM STM474_2058 SL1954
Predicted 

bacteriophage protein

pXG10-sf_f//C fliC STM474_1990 SL1888 Flagellin

pXG 10-sfJ//D fliD STM474_1992 SL1889
Flagellar hook 

associated protein
pXGlO-sfJIjA fIjA STM474_2905 SL2755 Repressor of phase 1
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GFP fusion vector
Putative
target
mRNA

SL1344
4 /74  identifier ... Description 

, identifier

flagellin gene

pXG10-sf_A//e m STM474_2905 SL2755
Repressor o f phase 1 

flagellin gene

pXG10-sf_Jts/C ftsK STM474_0947 SL0898
Cell division protein 

FtsK

pXGlO-sfj g l t l g itl STM474_0686 SL0654

ABC transporter 
periplasmic binding 

protein 
(glutamate/aspartate)

pXG10-sf_gpO gpo STM474_2739 SL2591
Bacteriophage 

replication protein

pXG10-sf_gtr>4o gtrAa STM474_4398 SL4141
Phage glycosyl 

transferase

pXG10-sf_/7/M hilA STM474_3015 SL2856
Invasion protein 

regulator

pXGlO-sf_hilC hue STM474_3006 SL2847

SL3775

AraC-family
transcriptional

regulator
pXG10-sf_/»s/S hsIS STM474_3984 Heat shock protein B

pXGio-sf_/is/r hsIT STM474_3985 SL3776 Heat shock protein A

pXG10-sf_nogf nagE STM474_0706 SL0667

Pts system, N- 
acetylglucosamine- 

specific IIABC 
component

pXG10-sf_nopF napF STM474_2357 SL2231
Ferredoxin-type protein 

NapF

pXG10-sf_nor/f narK STM474_1782 SL1693
Nitrite extrusion 

protein

pXG10-sf_n/re nirB STM474_3641 SL3441
Nitrite reductase large 

subunit

pXG10-sf_ompC ompC STM474_2364 SL2237
Outer membrane 

protein C

pXG10-sf_ompl/l/ ompW STM474_1749 SL1663
Hypothetical outer 
membrane protein

pXG10-sf_o//X orp< STM474_1084 SL1031
Conserved hypothetical 

protein

pXGlO-sf_pagK pagK STM474_1894 SL1799
Bacteriophage encoded 

pagK

pXGlO-sf_purG purG STM474_2670 SL2527
Phosphoribosylformyl 

glycinamidine synthase

pXGlO-sf_purM purM STM474_2602 SL2462
Phosphoribosylformyl 
glycinamidine cyclo- 

ligase
pXG10-sf_rtsA rtsA STM474_4510 SL4251 Regulator of SPI-1

pXG10-sf_sd//\ sdiA STM474_1981 SL1879
Cell-division regulatory 

protein
pXG10-sf_secG secG STM474 3451 SL3264 Protein-export
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GFP fusion vector
Putative
target
mRNA

^ l l i^  identifier
SL1344

. .  Description identifier

membrane protein

pXG10-sf_socfe sodB STM474_1437 SL1363 Superoxide dismutase

pXG10-sf_ssoB ssaB STM474_1399 SL1327
Interferes with 

endosomal trafficking

pXG10-sf_sso6 ssaG STM474_1412 SL1340
Pathogenicity island 

protein

pXG10-sf_sse>l sseA STM474_2635 SL2495
Hypothetical thiosulfate 

sulfurtransferase

pXGlO-sfsseG sseG STM474_1411 SL1339

Hypothetical 
pathogenicity island 

effector protein- 
modulates the 

positioning of the SCV

pXG10-sf_55e7 sseJ STM474_1643 SL1561

Salmonella translocated 
effector protein (SseJ)- 
antagonises the activity 

of Sif A

pXG10-sf_ssM ssrA STM474_1398 SL1326
SPI-2 two-component 

sensor kinase

pXG10-sf_ssr6 ssrB STM474_1397 SL1325
SPI-2 two-component 

response regulator
pXGlO-

s^_STM2626
STM2626 STM474_1003 SL0952

Gifsy-2 replication 
Protein 0

pXG10-sf_tot4 tatA STM474_4152 SL3927
Sec-independent 

protein translocase 
protein

pXG10-sf_y/if7P yfhP STM474_2648 SL2506
Conserved hypothetical 

protein

pXG10-sf_y//D yfiD STM474_2759 SL2610
Conserved hypothetical 

protein

pXG10-sf_y_/'W yjbJ STM474_4434 SL4176
Conserved hypothetical 

protein

pXG10-sf_yofaF yobF STM474_1860 SL1767
Conserved hypothetical 

protein
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4.3 Interpretation of the output of the GFP-based two-plasmid assay

As a positive control the interaction of RyhB-2 v\/ith sodB mRNA (Kim et al. 2013a) was 

validated by both, flow cytometry and Western Blot (Figure 4.1).

The fluorescence spectroscopy results determined by flow cytometry show the 

fluorescence distribution of 30,000 individual cells for each sample. The cell count is 

plotted on the ordinate, fluorescence intensity is plotted on the abscissa in a common 

logarithmic (logio) scale. High levels of GFP-expression of the cells generates a high 

fluorescent signal, and the resulting distribution curve occurs further to the right, while 

at low GFP-expression and low fluorescent signal the distribution curve occurs further 

to the left. The scaling of the fluorescent signal is arbitrarily chosen and depends on 

detector and amplification settings on the flow cytometer.

Prior to measurement, a sample of non-fluorescent TOP10 cells and a sample of 

TOP10 cells expressing a FliC-sf-GFP fusion, as the most highly fluorescent fusion, 

were used to calibrate the scale such that the highest fluorescent signal was plotted at 

the very right edge of the scale while no fluorescence was plotted at 10  ̂ These 

detector settings were saved and subsequently used for all flow cytometry 

experiments. Samples and controls expressing the same fluorescent fusion were 

cultured and measured in parallel. If the fluorescence distribution curve showed a 

significant shift to the left in a culture coexpressing the sRNA regulator and the GFP- 

fusion, as compared to a control culture coexpressing the same GFP-fusion and a 

nonsense RNA fragment, then this shift was attributed to the sRNA-mediated 

downregulation of the fusion transcript and the respective mRNA target was validated 

as part of the sRNA regulon. Following the same basic logic the approach has also 

been successfully employed to validate sRNA-mediated upregulation, or stabilization 

(Papenfort et al. 2013).

For about 40% of fusion-vectors the fluorescence distribution curves of the sample 

culture lay close to or at 10\ indicating no or very low fluorescence. Because the read

out via fluorescence spectroscopy is based on differential fluorescent signals, 

significant differences to control cultures could not be observed by spectroscopic 

means in these cases. For these fusion vectors evaluation of the GFP-based two- 

plasmid assay experiments was done by Western Blots as described (Section 2.15.2). 

In these cases, relative quantification of the GFP-content of the cultures was 

performed by comparing intensities of the GFP bands. DnaK protein levels served as 

loading control.
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A) Flow cytometry

c
D
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o5
O

Logio Fluorescence intensity

Sample culture: Control culture:
TOP10_pXG10-sf_sod8_pPuRyhB-2 TOP10_pXG10-sf_soc/e_JV300

B) Western Blot

Amount of 
sample*;

ODgoo 0-5 ODfioo 1-0

DnaK (70 kDa)

ODfinn 2.0

GFP (27 kDa)

Figure 4.1: Evaluation methods of the GFP-based two-plasmid validation assay

demonstrated for RyhB-2 and sodB-sf-gfp fusion as a positive control

The GFP-content of E. coli TOP10 cells expressing sodB-s^-gfp (from plasmid pXGIO- 

sf_socfS) and RyhB-2 (from plasmid pP|_RyhB-2) [sample culture] was compared to the 

GFP-content of TOP10 cells expressing sodB-s^-gfp (from plasmid pXG10-sf_sodS) and a 

nonsense control RNA fragment (from plasmid JV300 Urban et al. 2007) [control culture] by 

means of (A) flow cytometry (Section 2.15.1) and (B) Western Blot (Section 2.15.2). DnaK 

protein levels served as loading control.

* samples were taken from the same o/n cultures, sample volumes were chosen and diluted 

to the same number of cells as present in a 1 ml suspension with ODeoo 0.5, 1, or 2. For 

subsequent Western Blot analysis it was decided to use a sample equivalent to the ODeoo of 

1 (indicated by black border).
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4.4 Validation results

The GFP-based two-plasmid assay validated a total of 8 of the 84 putative interactions 

tested in this study (i.e. 10%). Figure 4.1 shows the validation of sodS-mRNA as part 

of the RyhB-2 regulon, by both fluorescent spectroscopy and Western Blot. Five more 

putative interactions were validated by means of fluorescent spectroscopy in the flow 

cytometer (Figure 4.2) and a further two by Western Blot analysis (Figure 4.3).
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Interaction: RhyB-2 with bfr mRNA 

Sample strain:
T0P10_pXG10-sf_Jbfr_pPLRyhB-2 

Control strain:
T0P10_pXG10-sf_Jbfr_JV300

Interaction: RyjB with sdiA mRNA 

Sample strain:
TOPI 0_pXG10-sf_sd/>^_pPLRyjB 

Control strain:
T0P10_pXG10-sf_sd/>^_JV300
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lnteraction:STnc1080 with STM2626 mRNA 

Sample strain:
T0P10_pXG10-sf_ST/W2626_pPLSTnc1080 

Control strain:
T0P10_pXG10-sf_ST/W2626_JV300

Interaction: STnc1390 with gpO mRNA 

Sample strain:
T0P10_pXG10-sf_gpO_pPLSTnc1390 

Control strain:
T0P10_pXG10-sf_gp0_jv300
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Interaction: STndOSO with hsIS mRNA 

Sample strain:
TOPI 0_pXG 10-sf_/is/S_pPLSTnc1080 

Control strain:
TOP 10_pXG 10-sf_/3s/S_J V300

10°  10^ 10^ 10^ 

Fluorescence intensity (logarithmic scale)

Figure 4.2: Validation of five putative 
sRNA-mRNA interactions 
by GFP-based two-plasmid 
assay using flow cytometry

Five putative regulatory interactions 

identified in Chapter 3 were validated 
using the GFP-two-plasmid assay with 

fluorescent spectroscopy as read-out 

method (Section 2.15.1). Fluorescent 
strains used are indicated. A left shift of 
the distribution curve when 
coexpressing the regulatory sRNA 

indicates validated target
downregulation. The remaining flow 

^ cytometry graphs showing 44 pairs of 
plasmids are in Supplement XII.
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Interaction: STnc1480 V(/ith hilA mRNA 

Sample strain;
TOPI 0_pXG10-sf_/7/M_pPLSTnc1480 

Control strain:
T0P10_pXG10-sf_/7/M_JV300

DnaK (70 kDa)

GFP (27 kDa)

Interaction: STnc2070 with gtrAa mRNA 

Sample strain:
TOP 10_pXG10-sf_gfr/\a_pPLSTnc207Q 

Control strain:
TOPI 0_pXG10-sf_gfr/\a_JV300

DnaK (70 kDa)

GFP (27 kDa)
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1 G FP-content control sam ple

hilA STncl480 gtrAa STnc2070
Putative regulatory Interaction

Figure 4.3: Validation of two putative sRNA-mRNA interactions by the GFP-based

two-plasmid assay using Western Blot

(A) Two putative regulatory interactions identified in Chapter 3 were validated using the 

GFP-based two-plasmid assay with Western Blot as read-out method as described in 

Section 2.15.2. Strains used are indicated, sample strains in blue (blue border), control 

strains in red (red border). A reduction of the level of the GFP band when coexpressing the 

regulatory sRNA indicates validated target downregulation. The remaining Western Blots 

for 34 plasmid pairs that did not show a mRNA-sRNA interaction are in Supplement XIII.

(B) Densitometric analysis of GFP bands of Western Blots presented in Figure A. Blue bars 

indicate GFP-content in sample strains, red bars indicate GFP-content in control strains. 

GFP-contents are normalized to loading control (DnaK) signal strength. Densitometric 

analysis was performed using ImageJ.
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4.5 Discussion

Eight sRNA-mRNA interactions were validated with the GFP-based two-plasmid 

assay. Four of the validated targets reflect links to Salmonella virulence.

One of the validated targets, gtrAa (STnc2070) is the first mRNA in a operon that 

comprises Salmonella pathogenicity island 16, SRI-16. Transcriptomic data (Kroger et 

al. 2013) suggest that the entire island encodes a single polycistronic transcript that is 

affected by STnc2070-mediated regulation. Another one of the validated targets is hllA 

(STnc1480), the master regulator of SPI-1 expression (Ellermeier et al. 2007).

Two further targets, sdlA (RyjB) and STM2626 (STnclOSO) are associated with 

virulence-attenuated phenotypes in animal models according to transposon-directed 

insertion-site sequencing (TraDIS) data (Chaudhuri et al. 2013). Disruptive 

transposon-insertions in sdlA and STM2626 gave rise to mutants with a selective 

growth disadvantage during colonization of various host tissues in chicken, calf, and 

pig animal models suggesting a functional role of the genes during infection and 

virulence (Figure 4.4).

However, only 10% of the candidate sRNA-mRNA interactions tested with the GFP- 

based two-plasmid assay were successfully validated. This may indicate a large 

proportion of false positive predictions in the data presented in Figure 3.22. 

Alternatively, the low proportion of validated targets could also be explained by short 

comings of the validation method, as discussed below.

The GFP-based two-plasmid assay was designed as a tool to validate sRNA 

interactions with the translational start regulon of target mRNAs. Only 30 to 90 

nucleotides of the putative target mRNA CDS are fused to sf-g/p. This region has 

proved to be the primary target area of many published sRNA-mediated regulatory 

interactions (Aiba 2007, Storz et al. 2004). However, there are reported cases where 

sRNA binding takes place further downstream, within the CDS (Papenfort et al. 2009a, 

Pfeiffer et al. 2009). The GFP-based two-plasmid system is not capable of validating 

binding sites that lie within the CDS or 3’UTR of a target transcripts.

Hfq is a crucial component of frans-acting sRNA-mediated regulation. Target binding 

and regulation by trans-acimg sRNAs is significantly reduced in an /7ftjf-deletion 

background (Ansong et al. 2009, Chao et al. 2010). However, the exact mechanism of 

Hfq-binding is poorly understood and Hfq binding regions have only recently been 

defined (Tree et al. 2014, Vogel et al. 2011). It is possible that during the construction 

of target-mRNA-gfp fusion vectors, Hfq-binding sites might have been accidently
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omitted. Cases have been reported, where the target binding of a regulatory sRNA 

failed despite the presence of an sRNA-mRNA binding region because the target 

transcripts lacked an Hfq-binding site (Beisel et al. 2012).

Finally, even if both, the sRNA-mRNA and the Hfq binding regions are included in the 

fusion transcript, the accessibility of the respective bases could be impaired. Transcript 

fusion may change the structural conditions in the transcript seed region and alter 

base accessibility resulting in reduced sRNA or Hfq binding affinity.

In summary, the main objective of this study was achieved, to identify sRNAs 

associated with Salmonella pathogenicity and the virulence associated targets they 

regulate. The underlying principle of sRNA selection for further investigation based on 

different indications for virulence association (Section 3.2) proved successful.

The validation procedure did, however, only verify 10% of putative targets and needs 

improvement for future studies. Although the GFP-based two-plasmid assay remains 

the only in vitro, high-throughput approach capable of validating direct sRNA-mRNA 

interaction to date, it has a number of limitations and is prone to produce false- 

negative results. It is hoped that in the future improved target validation approaches 

could be used to confirm more of the putative regulatory network (Figure 3.22).
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Figure 4.4: TraDIS data for sdiA and STM2626, two targets of sRNA-mediated
regulation

TraDIS data (Chaudhuri et al. 2013) identified a number of disruptive transposon-insertions 

(indicated as arrows, arrow down = disruption in sense with positive strand, arrow up = 

disruption in sense with negative strand) within sdiA (top) and STM2626 (bottom) that 

caused attenuation in chicken, pig, and calf animal models. The two transcripts, sdiA and 

STM2626 were validated as targets for RyjB and STnc1080 respectively. Data as presented 

in TraDIS browser (http://lin5.shef.ac.uk/dalliance/).
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Chapters: STnc470 -  a sRNA associated with an invasion

attenuated phenotype

5.1 Introduction

To emphasize the value of the transcriptomic data and regulatory connections 

identified within the course of this project, a specific case study serves as an example 

of the relevance of the findings of Chapter 3 for answering particular physiological 

questions in the context of Salmonella pathogenicity.

5.1.1 STnc470 expression may be governed by SsrB, the SPI-2 master 

regulator

STnc470 is a 79 nucleotide long, Hfq-binding and thus likely frans-acting sRNA that is 

encoded in the 3’UTR of STM0082 (Chao etal. 2012).

No dedicated TSS of STnc470 has been identified, suggesting that STnc470 

expression is governed by the STM0082 promoter and STnc470 sRNA may be 

generated by processing and selective partial degradation of STM0082 mRNA.

Osborne at al. (2009) identified STM0082 to be largely conserved in Salmonella which 

is consistent with the high conservation level of STnc470 among Salmonella species 

(Table 3.4). The study showed that STM0082 obtained an SsrB recognition site in the 

promoter region in Salmonella enterica species as part of the evolutionary host- 

adaption process (Figure 5.1). SsrB, the main SPI-2 transcriptional activator, binds 

directly to the STM0082 promoter region in SL1344, and STM0082 was renamed as 

the SsrB-regulated factor N, srfN (Osborne et al. 2009). The study identified significant 

virulence defects in mice associated with deletion of the srfN locus, however, the 

deletion describe included the srfN 3’UTR and the formerly uncharacterized STnc470 

sRNA. From the work by Osborne et al. (2009) it is not clear what individual 

contribution srfN and STnc470 play in the observed virulence defect.

STnc470 was originally selected for target identification because its expression was 

significantly upregulated under lnSPI2 compared to NoSPI2 conditions (Table 3.1).
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A)
SsrB binding site Primary STM0082 TSS 
(Osborne et al. 2009) (Kroger et al. 2013)

STM0082 STnc470

ESP

lnSPI2

Inside
Macrophages

B) 3500 1

2500

■S 2000
c
3

= 1000

■  wildtype

■ AssrB

STM0082 STnc470

Transcripts

Figure 5.1: STnc470 is putatively transcribed from the STM0082 TSS in a 
SsrB-dependent manner

(A) Osborne et al. (2009) identified a SsrB-binding site upstream of the STM0082/srfN TSS. 

Expression of STM0082/srfN and STnc470 under ESP, lnSPI2 and inside RAW murine 

macrophages (Kroger et al. 2013; Srikumar et al. 2014). Peaks correspond to stacked, 

mapped reads from RNA-Seq data of 4/74 grown under the respective conditions. Red lines 

indicate more than 100 reads per base. (B) Expression levels in TPM of STM0082 and 

STnc470 under lnSPI2 conditions in 4/74 (wild-type, Kroger et al. 2013) and 4/74_AssrB 

(AssrB, Colgan, pers. comm.). Expression of both STM0082 and STnc470 is significantly 

reduced in the absence of SsrB.
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B) Northern Blot of STnc470A) STnc470: genomic position and structure

500 -
^400nt
(includes
STM0082
mRNA)

300-

150-

80 ^79nt
(processed
STnc470)

50Free energy of secondary structure: -25.20 kcal/mol

Predicted 3DStructure of STnc470’

STM0081 STnc470 STM0082

C) Expression values (TPM) of STnc470 and STM0082 in 20 infection-relevant 

conditions® and inside RAW murine macrophages^ i  I

STnc470 58 56 135 736 3 21? 6 272 2 033 1 460 1 481405 497 54 103 134 135

788234 108

SCALE [TPM)

No
Expression

High 
Expression 

( >  1,000)

Figure 5.2: STnc470 sRNA -  Chromosomal location, structure, size, and expression 
profile

(A) STnc470 sRNA is encoded in the 3’UTR of STM0082 or srfN (Osborne et al. 2009).

(B) Northern Blot analysis identified the transcript to be 79nt in length after processing.

(C) The expression profile of STnc470 shows highest induction in low Mĝ "̂  PCN medium. 

^Structures generated with NUPACK online tool (Zadeh et al. 2011). ^Northern Blot from 

Kroger et al. (2012). ^Expression data of 20 infection-relevant in vitro conditions from Kroger 

et al. (2012 and 2013). ^'Expression data of Salmonella inside RAW murine macrophages 

from Srikumar et al. (2014).
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Consistent with this finding, the STnc470 expression profile over 22 infection-relevant 

conditions was found to be highly SPI-2-like and linear regression analysis comparing 

STnc470 expression to the expression of archetypical SPI-2 gene, ssaG, produced a 

correlation coefficient of R=0.95 (Figure 3.5; linear regression analysis comparing srfN 

and ssaG yielded a correlation coefficient of R=0.9, data not shown). The putative 

dependence of STM0082/srfN and subsequently STnc470 on SsrB, the SPI-2 master 

regulator (Figure 5.1), is in agreement with these observations.

Figure 5.2 introduces STnc470 and shows its expression profile. The fact that 

STnc470 expression is higher than STM0082/srfN expression under all conditions 

under investigation (Figure 5.2) suggests that srfN mRNA is more prone to 

degradation than STnc470 and STnc470 may accumulate through srftV turnover.

5.1.2 STnc470 deletion is associated with an invasion attenuated phenotype

A number of invasion assays were performed in collaboration with the group of Prof. 

Joe Zhou (Purdue University). Prof. Zhou’s lab tested the capacity of select sRNA 

deletion mutants to invade epithelial cells in order to identify sRNA-associated invasion 

attenuated phenotypes. HeLa epithelial cells were infected with wild-type Salmonella 

(SL1344) or the sRNA deletion mutant strains in the wild-type background at a MOI of 

10 for 30 minutes. The ratio of the number of intracellular bacteria at 30 minutes post

infection to the number of input bacteria was determined. This ratio for the parental 

strain at 30 minutes post-infection was defined as 100%, and the ratios for other 

samples were compared relative to the wild-type parent strain. The experiments were 

performed in triplicates (Joe Zhou, pers. comm.).

A deletion mutant strain lacking STnc470 sRNA had the most significant defect of all 

sRNA deletion mutants tested in this study, in the capacity to invade cells of the HeLa 

epithelial cell line (Figure 5.3A). The invasion defect of the STnc470 deletion mutant 

strain was largely rescued by complementation of the STnc470 sequence from 

plasmid (Figure 5.3B). Deletion of STnc470, presumably through the associated, 

significant invasion defect, had a pronounced effect on mortality in the mouse model 

(Figure 5.3C). Osborne at al. (2009) identified a virulence-attenuated phenotype in the 

mouse model associated with srfN deletion. The deletion mutant they describe 

included the entire srfN CDS and 0.9kb of the flanking region and thus 3’UTR encoded 

STnc470. A similar defect can be observed in the STnc470 single mutant (Figure 5.3 

C).
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A) STnc470 deletion causes an invasion attenuated phenotype in HeLa cells
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Figure 5.3: Effect of STnc470 deletion mutation on the ability of Salmonella to invade

epithelial cells and kill mice*

(A) HeLa cells v/ere infected with wild-type Salmonella (SL1344) or the sRNA mutant strains 

in wild-type background at a MOI of 10 for 30 min. The ratio of the number of intracellular 

bacteria at 30 min post-infection to the number of input bacteria was determined. This ratio for 

the wild-type strain at 30 min post-infection was defined as 100% and the ratios for other 

samples were expressed as relative values. The data are the averages of three independent 

experiments, the error bars indicate standard deviations. The dotted lines indicate relative 

invasion 50% below or above the parent wild-type strain. (B) Invasion defect in the STnc470 

deletion mutant can be rescued by reintroducing the STnc470 sequence on a plasmid. 

(C) The mortality of BALB/c mice infected with SL1344 or the sRNA STnc470 deletion strain 

was determined; BALB/c mice (3 animals per group) were infected orally with 10^ CFU 

Salmonella and observed for 14 days. All animal experiments were carried out following the 

protocol approved by the Purdue Animal Care and Use Committee (PACUC Coeus Protocol# 

1111000320). ‘ Data and Figures kindly provided by Prof. Joe Zhou (Purdue University).
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5.2 Analysis of the putative STnc470 interactions

5.2.1 The experimentally-anchored bioinformatic approach yields four putative 

targets but no link to Invasion

STnc470 was identified by Hfq-ColP-Seq (Sittka et al. 2008) and shows enrichment 

factors between 2 and 47-fold in Hfq-ColP compared to control ColP samples under 

various conditions (Chao et al. 2012). The strong Hfq-association suggests that 

STnc470 represents a frans-acting sRNA.

Figure 5.2C shows that STnc470 expression is highest in Low Mĝ "" PCN medium 

(LowMg^^). Consequently, in line with the concept of the experimentally-anchored 

bioinformatic approach (Section 3.4.3.1), a pulse expression experiment with 

subsequent global transcriptomic analysis via microarrays was performed in a 

STnc470 deletion background under LowMg^'' conditions as described in Chapter 3 

and identified mipA as a negatively regulated putative target mRNA (Supplements VII 

and IX).

Bioinformatics (Section 3.4.3.2) supported this finding and identified a putative base 

pairing region of 11 nucleotides in length around the start codon of mipA mRNA, with 

additional base pairing predicted to extend up to the Shine-Dalgarno sequence (Figure 

5.4 A). Base-pairing around the SD sequence and the translational start site of a target 

mRNA is a well documented mechanism in sRNA-mediated regulation (Alba 2007).

In addition another three putative targets, sdhA, ytfE, and STM1910, were identified by 

both, the CopraRNA and TargetRNA2 algorithms, independently (Supplement IX). All 

three bioinformatically identified putative targets sdhA, ytfE, and STM1910 \Nere either 

not expressed under LowMg^”" conditions in case of ytfE and STM1910 (TPM<10) or 

showed a very low expression with a TPM value of 31 in case of sdhA which could 

explain why they were not experimentally identified. As a comparator, mipA expression 

was more than 14 times higher than sdhA expression under LowMg^'" conditions 

(Figure 5.5).
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Figure 5.4: Predicted base-pairing interactions of STnc470 and its putative targets^

(A) Putative base-pairing of STnc470 and its candidate targets. Alignment, AE 

(hybridization Energy in kcal/mol) and p-Values w/ere obtained using the TargetRNA2 

prediction tool (Tjaden 2008; Section 3.4.3.2). For the alignment, the sRNA orientation is 5’- 

3’, the putative target mRNA orientation is 3’-5’. Numbers to the left and the right of the 

sequence indicate the nucleotide position from the start of the sRNA in case of STnc470 or 

the nucleotide position relative to the first nucleotide of the start codon in case of the 

putative target mRNAs, with negative values indicating a position upstream of the start 

codon. Underlined is the start codon of mipA. (B) STnc470 regions predicted to base pair 

with the putative target mRNAs. Predicted interaction regions are indicated as coloured lines 

with red indicating the region predicted to bind to mipA mRNA, green indicating the region 

predicted to bind to STM1910 mRNA, blue indicating the region predicted to bind to the sdh 

polycistronic mRNA, and black indicating the region predicted to bind to ytfE  mRNA. Base 

pairing is predicted at two distinct locations, A and B. STnc470 structure plot generated with 

NLIPACK online tool (Zadeh et al 2011).
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Figure 5.5: Expression profile of STnc470, STM0082, its regulator (SsrB) and the 

putative STnc470 targets under 20 infection-relevant conditions and 

inside RAW murine macrophages

Expression values in TPM. Condition under which the pulse expression experiment was 

performed indicated by blue frame. Expression data from Kroger et al. (2012 and 2013) and 

Srikumar et al. (2014).
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Within each of the interactions predicted by the TargetRNA2 (Tjaden 2008) algorithm 

(Figure 5.4A; only TargetRNA2 predictions are shown, CopraRNA predicted the same 

seed regions in all four cases) lies a continuous stretch of 10 up to 15 nucleotides in 

length with almost perfect base complementarity, the so called seed region of binding 

(Bandyra et al. 2012). Around this region of initial attachment additional base pairing 

can take place. When looking at the predicted base pairing of STnc470 and its putative 

target mRNAs it becomes apparent that there are two distinct pairing regions, putative 

seed regions A and B, predicted in STnc470 (Figure 5.4B).

Putative seed region A is located between the 7'  ̂ and 21®’ nucleotide, where 

interaction with the sdh polycistronic mRNA and ytfE is predicted to take place. 

Putative seed region B is located between the 34"’ and 49"" nucleotide, where mipA 

and STM1910 mRNAs are predicted to base pair. The presence of two distinct seed 

regions in a single sRNA is uncommon, but has been reported before (Sharma et al. 

2011).

A common feature of sRNA-mediated regulation is, however, that multiple mRNAs 

coding for proteins of similar function are targeted by the same seed region (Sharma et 

al. 2007).

5.2.1.1 Candidate seed region A targets

The sdh polycistronic mRNA codes for the four subunits of the succinate 

dehydrogenase complex, the membrane associated enzyme complex that links the 

citrate acid cycle and the electron transport chain. The second mRNA predicted to 

interact with seed region A, ytfE, encodes a protein specialized in the repair of iron- 

sulphur cluster proteins e.g. the redox enzymes of the electron transport chain in 

response to RNS damage (Justino et al. 2007, Prior et al. 2009). The ytfE gene is part 

of the Salmonella nitrosative stress response (Burton et al. 2014). Consistent with this 

function it is only expressed under nitric oxide stress conditions and inside 

macrophages (Figure 5.4). YtfE is integral part of an effective detoxification 

mechanism by which Salmonella counteracts host cell defenses (Burton etal. 2014).

Both proteins bear a connection as succinate DH is an iron-sulfur cluster protein of the 

electron transport chain and thus a potential target of YtfE function.
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5.2. 1.2 Candidate seed region B targets

The mipA gene codes for MItA-interacting protein A, a scaffolding protein of the 

hypothetical murein-synthesizing holoenzyme that is responsible for the growth and 

expansion of the stress-bearing murein sacculus of bacteria (Vollmer et al. 1999, 

Zapun et al. 2012) and thus integral part of the bacterial peptidoglycan assembly 

machinery.

STM1910 encodes a putative penicillin-binding protein. All PBPs that have been 

functionally characterized to date are involved in peptidoglycan biosynthesis and some 

are proposed to be part of the same holoenzyme as the MipA scaffolding protein 

(Sauvage et al. 2008). A potential functional connection between the two proteins is 

thus likely. However, STM1910 is not expressed in any of the conditions tested by 

Kroger et al. (2013; Figure 5.5) and its function is unknown, hence it will not be 

discussed further in the context of STnc470 function, or the invasion attenuated 

phenotype associated with STnc470 deletion.

5.2. 1.3 Conservation of the seed regions and targeted regions in Salmonella

Seed regions of sRNAs serve a functional role in regulation (Bandyra ef al. 2012). 

Single nucleotide exchanges within a seed region significantly reduce sRNA binding. It 

has been shown that even the modification of a single hydrogen-bond within the base- 

pairing with the seed region can be decisive in target recognition (Papenfort et al. 

2012). Additionally, the seed region alone is usually sufficient to confer its distinct 

regulatory function when genetically transferred into a different sRNA scaffold (Maki et 

al. 2010). In order to retain the regulatory function of a sRNA across different species it 

is apparent that seed regions must be particularly conserved. Occurrence of single 

nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs) within a putative seed region may indicate that the 

putative interaction is not functionally conserved, and thus likely a false prediction. 

When looking at the evolution of a putative seed region certain types of SNPs are 

expected to occur, and can be categorized into three classes, detrimental SNPs, 

essential SNPs, and synonymous SNPs.

Detrimental SNPs have occurred where an ancestral homologue has higher 

complementarity to the predicted target which would represent a reduction of affinity to 

the target and contraindicate an evolutionary adaption process. If detrimental SNPs 

occur within a predicted seed region, it would suggest that the seed region and target 

are false predictions.
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Essential SNPs represent the opposite case where a SNR resulted in increased 

complementarity and was instrumental in adapting a seed region to a particular target. 

Essential SNPs potentially occur within a functional seed region when compared to an 

ancestral strain.

Synonymous SNPs represent nucleotide exchanges that did not affect the number of 

hydrogen-bonds in the base-pairing and did thus not affect the hybridization energy. 

This may occur when the target base is uracil and adenine is exchanged for guanine 

or vice versa. Both, the wobble pair and the uracil-adenine-pair build two hydrogen 

bonds during hybridization. Synonymous SNPs have limited effect on the quality of the 

base pairing and may occur within seed regions.

The STnc470 sequence is widely conserved within the genus of Salmonella, it is 100% 

conserved within the same serovar (S. Typhimurium), at least 98% conserved within 

the same subspecies (other Salmonella enterica ssp. enterica serovars), 90% within 

the same species (other Salmonella enterica subspecies) and 87% in Salmonella 

bongori (same genus. Table 3.4).

Conservation of the putative interacting regions of the predicted mRNA target 

sequences was identified to be 100% within all species tested (Figure 5.6 B).

A multiple sequence alignment of STnc470 homologues and putative target regions 

was performed to evaluate the conservation level in various Salmonella serovars 

(Figure 5.6). The hypothesis was that if seed regions A and B were functional they 

would be highly conserved across different species, because STnc470 serves an 

important role in invasion and virulence.
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Figure 5.6: Conservation of STnc470 and its

putative targets within Salmonella

(A) Multiple sequence alignment of STnc470 

sequences within the genus of Salmonella. 

Conservation within S. Typhimurium strains is 

100% (sequence only shown once), conservation 

within the enterica subspecies is at least 98% 

(SNPs within different subspecies indicated by 

blue arrows), conservation to S. arizonae, within 

the same species, is 90% and conservation to S. 

bongori, a different species is 87% (Table 3.4). 

Conserved nucleotides in black with white 

background. SNPs within different species or 

subspecies indicated as red letters with blue 

background. Aligned above the multiple sequence 

alignment are the nucleotides predicted to interact 

with the candidate target mRNAs from Figure 5.4. 

Nucleotides within these predicted base-pairing 

regions that are not conserved within the genus of 

Salmonella and thus represent a SNP are 

categorized into two classes: “essential”

exchanges where pairing can only occur as a 

consequence of the SNP indicated in red and 

“synonymous” exchanges where base pairing can 

occur regardless of the SNP indicated in black 

(e.g. a change from A-T to G-T wobble pairing or 

vice versa). (B) Conservation of the candidate 

interacting regions of the putative target mRNAs. 

The regions predicted to be targeted by STnc470 

are fully conserved within all species tested. 

Conservation in S. bongori as the most distantly 

related species tested is shown.
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When looking at the conservation of the seed regions it becomes apparent that seed 

region B, predicted to base pair with mipA mRNA, is highly conserved. It is fully 

conserved within S. enterica ssp. enterica serovars and S. bongori, and only a single 

synonymous SNP in S. ahzonae exists at the very edge of the seed region.

Considering the experimentally observed downregulation of mipA in response to 

STnc470 overexpression (Section 5.2.1), the putative binding site predicted around the 

translational start of mipA (Figure 5.4), and the wide conservation of the seed region 

and targeted region within the genus of Salmonella there is circumstantial evidence 

that mipA mRNA represents a direct target of STnc470 sRNA.

Seed region A on the other hand is not well conserved in S. bongori. If considering the 

entire binding stretch between the 7'  ̂ and 28’  ̂ nucleotide the conservation level is just 

77% and thus even lower than the conservation level over the entire length of the 

sRNA of 87%. STnc470 interaction with ytfE and sdhA is thus highly speculative.

None of the candidate targets identified so far would suggest an obvious connection to 

the invasion process. The expression profile of STnc470 with peak expression under 

SPI-2 inducing conditions and its possible SsrB-dependence could suggest 

involvement in SPI-2 governed intracellular survival, rather than a link to the SPI-1 

governed invasion process. To evaluate STnc470 function outside the intracellular 

environment a transcriptomic experiment under more invasion-relevant conditions was 

necessary.

5.2.2 RNA-Seq of an STnc470 deletion mutant strain grown under ESP 

conditions points towards a iinii to glycerol metabolism

The STnc470 pulse expression experiment in the STnc470 deletion background 

followed by global transcriptomic analysis via microarray was performed in low Mg^^ 

SPI-2 inducing PCN minimal medium, because STnc470 expression is highest under 

this condition (Kroger et al. 2013). The subsequent discovery of an invasion attenuated 

phenotype associated with STnc470 deletion could however not be explained by the 

experimental findings described above. Consequently, another transcriptomic 

experiment was designed to investigate the aspect of STnc470-mediated regulation 

that led to the significant invasion defect observed by our collaborator, Joe Zhou.

The same STnc470 deletion mutant strain was used as during the discovery of the 

invasion defect (Figure 5.3). To account for the fact that invasion is strongly associated 

with SPI-1 expression this STnc470 deletion mutant strain was grown under ESP
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conditions, where SPI-1 expression is high (Kroger et at. 2012). The transcriptome of 

the STnc470 deletion mutant and the wild-type grown under ESP conditions were 

measured by RNA-Seq (Section 2.9). Mapping and TPM calculations were performed 

by Sathesh Sivasankaran. TPM values for each gene as a measure of expression 

levels were compared between the deletion mutant and the wild-type and fold-changes 

were calculated as the ratio of expression in the STnc470 deletion mutant versus wild- 

type expression levels. Transcriptomic analysis of the deletion mutant versus wild-type 

as described here does not differentiate between direct and indirect effects of 

STnc470-mediated regulation. It can only be stated that STnc470 directly or indirectly 

exerts a stabilizing effect on transcripts that are downregulated in the deletion mutant 

versus wild-type, and a destabilizing effect on genes that are upregulated.

253 genes and sRNAs or 5% of the entire genome showed significant deregulation of 

more than 2-fold in a STnc470 deletion strain as compared to wild-type under ESP 

conditions (Supplement VIII). To simplify analysis only the most significant expression 

changes of more than 5-fold in the mutant strain versus wild-type were considered 

(Table 5.1).

The four candidate targets discussed in Section 5.2.1 were not among the list of genes 

that were significantly differentially regulated in the STnc470 deletion mutant as 

compared to wild-type under ESP conditions, but mipA and sdh expression levels were 

both mildly upregulated in the STnc470 deletion strain as compared to wild-type levels 

(around 1.2 fold in both cases) supporting the existence of a small destabilizing effect 

of STnc470 on the two transcripts under ESP conditions. STM1910 and ytfE were not 

expressed in either of the two strains.

Table 5.1 shows the 26 genes that were most significantly differentially regulated in the 

STnc470 deletion strain as compared to wild-type levels (17 downregulated and 9 

upregulated).

Among the transcripts that are most stabilized in presence of STnc470 (downregulated 

in the mutant more than 5-fold) in a direct or indirect fashion under ESP conditions are 

genes of three hypothetical or confirmed lipoproteins, ygdl, osmE, and ecnB, an iron- 

storage protein, bfr, and a number of genes of uncharacterized or hypothetical 

function.

Intriguingly, the list of transcripts that are destabilized by direct or indirect STnc470 

regulation shows a higher degree of functional relatedness. Eight out of nine genes
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that are more than 5-fold upregulated in a STnc470 deletion mutant, compared to wild- 

type, are involved in glycerol-3-phosphate synthesis or transport (Figure 5.7A).

Glycerol-3-phosphate is an intermediate of glycerol metabolism (Figure 5.7). Glycerol 

represents an important C-source during intracellular survival of Salmonella inside host 

tissue (Steeb et al. 2013). During glycerol digest, glycerol is converted into Glycerol-3- 

phosphate which can subsequently be converted into dihydroxyacetone phosphate 

(DHAP) and feed into the glycolysis pathway (Figure 5.7).

Additionally, glycerol-3-phosphate is a precursor of phospholipid and lipoprotein 

biosynthesis and thus an important compound in membrane synthesis and 

maintenance (Bell 1974). The data suggest that STnc470 directly or indirectly impacts 

glycerol metabolism, as well as membrane composition and synthesis under ESP 

conditions.

Our collaborator confirmed that the presence of glycerol impacts the capacity of 

SL1344 to invade epithelial cells. SL1344 grown to ESP showed an invasion defect 

when glycerol was added, compared to SL1344 grown to ESP with no subsequent 

addition of glycerol. In addition, overexpression of gIpC and gIpT from plasmid caused 

an invasion-attenuated phenotype (Prof. Joe Zhou (Purdue University), pers. comm.).

Analysis of the target prediction data of TargetRNA2 (Tjaden 2008) and CopraRNA 

(Wright et al. 2013) for STnc470 showed that CopraRNA predicted an interaction 

between STnc470 and gIpKF mRNA (as the 43'*̂  most likely interaction). None of the 

other genes that were significantly (> 2-fold) affected by STnc470 deletion were 

predicted to base-pair with STnc470 by either prediction algorithm. The predicted 

interaction between STnc470 and gIpKF involves seed region B that also putatively 

targets mipA (Figure 5.7B).
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Table 5.1: 26 genes differentially regulated in a STnc470 deletion mutant strain as

compared to wild-type under ESP conditions

The RNA-Seq experiment was performed as described (Section 2.9). 17 genes are 

downregulated and 9 are upregulated more than 5-fold in the STnc470 deletion mutant 

strain, compared to the wild-type under ESP conditions. Downregulation indicates that 

presence of STnc470 has a stabilizing effect on the respective transcript while upregulation 

indicates that presence of STnc470 has a destabilizing effect. *Fold-change refers to the 

ratio of gene expression values [TPM] in the STnc470 deletion mutant versus the wild-type 

under ESP conditions.

Transcript
Fold-

Change* Description
STM1267 -14.7 Hypothetical protein
yahO -8.4 Probable secreted protein
bfr -7.8 Bacterioferritin
yiaG -7.7 Hypothetical HTH-type transcriptional regulator
ygaM -7.5 Conserved hypothetical protein
SL1209 -7.2 Conserved hypothetical protein
yeaQ -6.6 Hypothetical inner membrane protein
STM1513 -6.5 Conserved hypothetical protein
ecnB -5.9 Entericidin B precursor
yciG -5.8 Conserved hypothetical protein
STM0699 -5.6 Possible 5-nitroimidazole antibiotic resistance
yqaE -5.5 Conserved hypothetical protein
osmY -5.5 Putative periplasmic protein
osmE -5.4 Osmotically inducible lipoprotein E precursor
elaB -5.2 Conserved hypothetical protein
STM1851 -5.0 Conserved hypothetical protein
ygdl -5.0 Possible lipoprotein

gIpA 5.8 Anaerobic glycerol-3-phosphate dehydrogenase subunit A
pyrB 6.2 Aspartate carbamoyltransferase catalytic subunit
gIpB 6.5 Anaerobic glycerol-3-phosphate dehydrogenase subunit B
gIpC 8.2 Anaerobic glycerol-3-phosphate dehydrogenase subunit C
gIpQ 25.9 Glycerophosphoryl diester phosphodiesterase precursor
gipT 26.0 Glycerol-3-phosphate transporter
gIpK 30.4 Glycerol kinase
gipF 35.6 Glycerol uptake facilitator protein
gIpD 60.4 Aerobic glycerol-3-phosphate dehydrogenase
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Figure 5.7: The glycerol metabolism of Salmonella and the putative role of STnc470

in gip gene regulation

(A) Genes of the glycerol metabolism are organized into five g/p-operons in Salmonella, four 

of these g/p-operons were significantly upregulated in a STnc470 deletion mutant as 

compared to wild-type under ESP conditions. Glycerol serves as a C-source during 

Salmonella proliferation inside macrophages (Steeb et al. 2013), it can be converted into 

DHAP and feed into the glycolysis pathway. The functions of the genes encoded in the four 

operons upregulated in a STnc470 deletion mutant as compared to wild-type are indicated 

in the diagram. Genes of the same colour are transcribed in the same polycistronic mRNA. 

All g/p genes affected by STnc470 deletion are involved in the synthesis or uptake of 

glycerol-3-phosphate, a precursor of membrane synthesis. (B) CopraRNA (Wright et al. 

2013) predicted an interaction between STnc470 and gIpKF polycistronic mRNA, and 

coincidently the region of STnc470 predicted to participate in this base pairing is putative 

seed region B.
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5.3 Linking the target data to the phenotype

The findings of the two experiments presented in Section 5.2 fit into a single model of 

STnc470 function. Two seed regions were predicted for STnc470, seed regions A and 

B. STnc470 seed region B is highly conserved in all species of the genus Salmonella 

(Section 5.2.1.3) consistent with a regulatory function. The existence of the second 

seed region, seed region A, is speculative and not supported by any experimental data 

so far.

STnc470 seed region B is predicted to mediate repression of the expansion of the 

murein sacculus via mipA and of the expansion of the inner and outer membranes by 

affecting the availability of a precursor of membrane synthesis, glycerol-3-phosphate. 

Seed region B is also predicted to directly target at least one of the polycistronic 

transcripts involved in glycerol-3-phosphate synthesis (glpKF). By these two combined 

mechanism STnc470 could act to adapt expression of genes of cell wall and 

membrane synthesis to reduced growth rates.

STnc470 expression may solely dependent on STM0082 processing. STM0082 

expression in turn is dependent on SsrB (Osborne et al. 2009). The putative STnc470- 

mediated regulatory function described above may have been recruited alongside 

protein function of STM0082 by SsrB, the SPI-2 master regulator, as the two 

Salmonella species diverged to adapt gene expression to reduced intracellular growth 

rates and regulate glycerol metabolism as an important C-source inside macrophages 

(Steeb et al. 2013). As a consequence STnc470 expression is massively induced 

during the intracellular lifestyle of Salmonella (Srikumar et al. 2014).

Reduced glycerol-3-phosphate levels also appeared to facilitate invasion. Both 

invasion and intracellular proliferation rely on the expression of a T3SS. It is possible 

that parts of membrane biosynthesis interfere with the incorporation process of the 

T3SS or that rapid cell expansion during SPI-1 or SPI-2 expression critically reduces 

surface density of the respective T3SS.

Additionally, Golubeva et al. (2012) identified multiple signals that feed into regulation 

of invasion-associated SPI-1 genes. Among the signals promoting SPI-1 expression 

was guanosine tetraphosphate (ppGpp; Section 1.1.1), the starvation-associated 

stringent response signal. Multiple studies have established a connection between 

ppGpp and peptidoglycan synthesis (Rodionov et al. 1995a) and ppGpp and glycerol 

metabolism, particularly glycerol-3-phosphate-dependent phospholipid synthesis 

(Heath et al. 1994, Rodionov et al. 1995b). These studies showed that high ppGpp-
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levels correlate v\/ith reduced peptidoglycan, as well as, reduced phospholipid and 

membrane synthesis. A feed-back mechanism may exist by which glycerol metabolism 

and peptidoglycan synthesis influence ppGpp-levels. Putative STnc470-mediated 

reduction of glycerol metabolism and peptidoglycan synthesis could then contribute to 

increased ppGpp-levels in invasive cells. Alternatively, reduced ppGpp-levels in 

STnc470 deletion mutant strains could cause reduced SPI-1 expression. SPI-1 

associated genes were on average 1.2-fold downregulated in a STnc470 deletion 

mutant as compared to wild-type (Supplement VIII).

This short model of STnc470-mediated regulation is summarized in Figure 5.8.
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Figure 5.8: Proposed model of STnc470-mediated regulation

STnc470 expression is proposed to be dependent on processing of STM0082 mRNA. 

STM0082 expression is SsrB-dependent (Osborne et al. 2009) and highly induced under 

SPI-2 inducing conditions and inside phagocytic cells. STnc470 interacts with and reduces 

expression of gIpK, gIpF, mipA, and STM1910, reducing murein and membrane synthesis 

and consequently cell expansion and growth. Additionally, STnc470-mediated regulation 

may indirectly increase ppGpp-levels via a proposed feedback mechanism between ppGpp 

and peptidoglycan and phospholipid biosynthesis, and thus indirectly promote SPI-1 gene 

expression and invasion.
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The proposed model (Figure 5.8) contains the most likely link to the invasion process 

that was suggested by the analysis of the available STnc470 target data, and the role 

of glycerol metabolism. The model incorporates all experimentally verified 

observations.

For future validation of the proposed model, direct interaction of STnc470 with the 

proposed targets mipA and STM1910 at the proposed interaction site, seed region B, 

should be verified via the GFP-based two-plasmid assay (as described in Section 6.3.1 

for STnclOSO interaction with hsIS) or via alternative in vitro and in vivo assays 

(Section 4.1).

A link between STnc470-mediated regulation and reduced cell expansion (Figure 5.8) 

could be investigated by comparing wild-type or STnc470 overexpression mutant and 

STnc470 deletion mutant growth by both, live cell count and optical density 

measurements, under conditions of high STnc470 expression (LowMg^"^). If cell 

shapes or sizes are significantly affected by STnc470 presence then optical density 

measurements should not correlate to live cell counts in the same way in wild-type and 

the STnc470 deletion mutant strain. Alternatively, cell shapes and sizes could be 

compared microscopically.

To further investigate the link between glycerol and virulence, the monitoring of 

ppGpp-levels in a STnc470 deletion mutant and wild-type (Funabashi et at. 2002b) 

could identify a putative impact of STnc470-mediated regulation on ppGpp-levels.

To validate the SsrB-dependence of STnc470-expression 5’ RACE experiments could 

identify whether an unannotated, dedicated TSS exists for STnc470 expression. If 

none can be identified, then Northern Blots of STnc470 in different RNase deletion 

strains could identify the RNase responsible for STM0082 processing and STnc470 

expression. If STnc470 accumulates exclusively through STM0082 processing then 

STnc470 expression is likely SsrB-dependent to the same degree as STM0082 

expression.

To investigate the putative involvement of a second STnc470 seed region in 

Salmonella enterica (seed region A), putative targets, sdhA and ytfE, would have to be 

validated to directly interact with seed region A via the GFP-based two-plasmid assay 

(as described in Section 6.3.1 for STnc1080 interaction with hsIS) or alternative in vitro 

and in vivo assays (Section 4.1).
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Chapters: STnc1080 and STnc1390 -  two phage-encoded

antisense sRNAs

6.1 Introduction

STnclOSO-mediated regulation represents another case where further study of the 

putative target data identified in Chapter 3 and validated in Chapter 4 could be 

developed to a putative model of sRNA function.

STnc1080 and STnc1390 are two paralogous antisense sRNAs encoded in the 

lambdoid Gifsy-2 and Gifsy-1 prophages on the S. Typhimurium chromosome, 

respectively (Kroger et al. 2012). Gifsy prophages do not constitute regular 

pathogenicity islands but are latent, fully-functional phages capable of excision and 

viral development (Bossi et al. 2003). Gifsy-2 in particular, however, has been shown 

to be integrated and stably maintained within the genome by contributing to the 

virulence of Salmonella Typhimurium (Figueroa-Bossi et al. 1999, Ho et al. 2002) and 

offering a selective advantage over phage-sensitive strains (Bossi et al. 2003).

The two phage-encoded sRNAs, STnclOBO and STnc1390, are each encoded 

antisense to the 5’UTR of two phage replication proteins, STM2626 and GpO, and 

thus contain a stretch of l in t  of perfect base complementarity with the respective 

mRNA. In lambdoid phages (such as Gifsy), the lytic-lysogenic decision is governed by 

a bistable molecular switch involving the Cl repressor and CM proteins. Cl represses all 

phage replication loci (including the gpO promoter) while CM promotes Cl expression 

(Li et al. 1994). Low cellular levels of Cl and CM proteins lead to de-repression of the 

phage replication promoters and consequently expression of the phage replication 

complex and switch to the lytic state.

The Gifsy-phage replication complex comprises of two phage-encoded proteins, the O 

initiator protein (STM2626 for Gifsy-2 and GpO for Gifsy-1) that during lytic state binds 

to the phage origin of replication and the P helicase loader that forms a replication 

complex with the O initiator and attracts the host replicative helicase. Both O initiator 

and P helicase loader are essential for initiation of Gifsy-phage reproduction and 

transition from the lysogenic to the lytic state (Weigel et al. 2006). It is possible that 

STnclOBO and STnc1390 aid in post-transcriptionally silencing their respective 

antisense transcripts and could contribute towards maintaining the non-lytic, latent 

state of the prophages by targeting the antisense O initiator transcript.
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STnd 390 did not show Hfq-affinity in published Hfq-ColP experiments (Chao et al. 

2012, Sittka et al. 2008) and may not bind Hfq, which chaperones sRNA-mRNA 

interactions. There are cases reported where antisense regulation occurred without aid 

of Hfq (Fozo et al. 2008a, Fozo et al. 2008b, Kawano et al. 2007) as full 

complementarity facilitates RNA-RNA hybridization even without the enhanced duplex- 

formation promoted by Hfq (Liu et al. 2010; Section 1.2; Figure 1.4 d).

In contrast S T n d 080 was identified to bind to Hfq in an Hfq-ColP experiment (Sittka et 

al. 2008), a capability that is frequently associated with frans-acting sRNAs. The two 

paralogues were thus selected for target identification to investigate the putative 

antisense regulatory function and possible crosstalk between the horizontally acquired 

prophage and the core chromosome by frans-acting sRNA-mediated regulation. Figure 

6.1 introduces the two paralogous sRNAs.
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Figure 6.1: STnclOSO and STnc1390, two paralogous Gifsy-prophage-encoded sRNAs

(A) STnclOSO and STnc1390 are encoded antisense to the 5’UTR of phage replication protein- 

encoding mRNAs STM2626 and gpO, respectively. The region of complementarity with the 

mRNA transcripts has a length of 11 nt. (B) Northern Blot analysis identified the transcripts to be 

68 and 67nt in length. (C) The expression profiles of STnclOSO and STnc1390 show high 

transcript abundance under all conditions investigated (Kroger et al. 2013). ^Structures 

generated with NUPACK online tool (Zadeh et al. 2011). ^Northern Blots from Kroger et al. 

(2012). ^Expression data of 20 infection-relevant in vitro conditions from Kroger et al. (2012 and 

2013). "'Expression data of 4/74 inside RAW murine macrophages from Srikumar et al. (2014).
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STnclOSO and STnc1390 share 78% sequence identity that is mostly restricted to the 

p-independent terminator region. The 20 or 21 nucleotides at the 5’end of the two 

sRNAs only share 60% sequence identity (Figure 6.2).

Both sRNAs are expressed at medium to high levels under all conditions investigated 

by Kroger et at. (2013) with STnc1390 levels being generally higher than STnc1080 

levels. The only significant difference in the expression profiles of the two sRNAs 

occurs during LSP where STnc1080 shows its lowest level of expression (Figure 

6.1C). Unpublished data by Aoife Colgan, investigating transcriptional regulation of 

various sRNAs by RNA-Seq of deletion mutant strains lacking different transcriptional 

regulators (e.g. AllA_ArpoS) suggest an explanation for the difference. While 

STnc1390 expression appears to be activated by the rpoS-encoded aS (o38), the 

stationary phase sigma factor, STnc1080 expression is repressed in presence of aS 

(Aoife Colgan, pers. comm.).
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A) Alignment of STnc1080 (top) and STnc1390 (bottom) - strong sequence 

identity within the p-independent terminator region (>87%, red frame) and low 

sequence identity in the 5’ region (-60%, blue frame)^
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ACCAGAAAGCCGTTGGTG-ACCCCTCACCGCGGCTTTCGCCTTTTTT 

I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 
TCCAGTTAATTCtACCAGAAAGCCGTTGGTGTT-CGAGCACCGCGGCTTTCGCCTTTTTT

--G C A A T TA C C TA C C G TT TT TG - 

I I I I I I I I I I I 
G TG -AA TTG A

5' STncl390 3'

B)STnc1080 (left) and STnc1390 (right): structure and conservation of 

structural features (conserved p-independent terminator structure in red circle.

5’ region in blue circle structurally not conserved)

-2 4 .9 0  kcal/molFree energy of secondary structure: -2 0 .4 0  kcal/m ol

Figure 6.2: Sequence and structure conservation of paralogous Gifsy-prophage-

encoded sRNAs STndOSO and STnc1390

(A) Alignment of STndOSO (top) and STnc1390 (bottom) identifies the two paralogues to 

share more than S7% sequence identity in the p-independent terminator region (red frame) 

but only 60% sequence identity in the 5’region (blue frame). (B) The hairpin structure of the 

p-independent terminator region of STndOSO (left) and STndSQO (right) is strongly 

conserved (red circles) within the two paralogues. The 5’ regions of the two sRNAs show no 

structural similarity (blue circles). While the STnclOSO 5’region (left) is predicted to be 

largely unstructured, the STnc1390 5’region (right) forms a strong hairpin structure, 

^Alignment generated with LocARNA online tool (Smith et at. 2010, Will et al. 2007, Will et 

at. 2012), ^Structures generated with NUPACK online tool (Zadeh etal. 2011).
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6.2 STnc1080 and STnd 390 regulate antisense targets in an Hfq-independent 

manner

The two phage replication proteins encoded antisense to STnd 080 and STnd 390, 

STM2626 and gpO, are not expressed (TPM<10) under any condition described by 

Kroger et al. (2013, Figure 6.3). Conversely, STnc1080 and STnd 390 are expressed 

at high levels throughout all conditions (Kroger etal. 2013, Figure 6.1C).

The expression levels of the two sRNAs and their putative antisense targets are 

consistent with a regulatory connection between the two sRNAs and their respective 

antisense transcripts in which expression levels of the two sRNAs are sufficient to 

completely silence expression of the antisense-encoded, putative targets under all 

conditions investigated by Kroger et al. (2013).

In this case the putative interactions between S T n d 080 and STM2626, and S T n d 390 

and gpO, respectively, would not be identified experimentally via the pulse expression 

and global transcriptomic analysis approach described in Chapter 3 as the basal 

chromosomal expression of the respective sRNA would silence the putative target and 

overexpression of the sRNA could not exert any additional effect. Deleting the sRNA 

and thus avoiding chromosomal expression during the experiment on the other hand 

would also delete the TSS of the respective putative antisense target and ablate 

expression. The antisense transcripts were, however, identified as top candidate 

targets by both target prediction algorithms employed in the experimentally-anchored 

bioinformatic approach (Supplement IX, Section 3.4.2.2) due to the l in t  stretch of 

perfect sequence complementarity.

To investigate whether direct interaction of the sRNAs with their respective antisense 

transcripts takes place in vitro, sRNA-mediated regulation of the two putative antisense 

targets was tested using the GFP-based two-plasmid assay. Figure 4.2 shows the 

validation of the repression of STM2626 by STnd 080 and gpO by STnd 390 in vitro. 

Putative cross-regulation of gpO by STnd 080 and STM2626 by STnd 390 was also 

tested but could not be validated (Supplement XII) which is in agreement with the poor 

degree of sequence identity (i.e. 60%) of the antisense overlapping 5’region.

While STnd 080 was first identified during a Hfq-ColP experiment (Sittka et al. 2008) 

suggesting that it has some Hfq-binding affinity, STnd 390 was discovered as a stable 

antisense transcript in the differential RNA-Seq data of Kroger et al. (2012). A number 

of studies have been reported where sRNA-mediated regulation of antisense targets 

occurred independently of Hfq (Fozo et al. 2008a, Fozo et al. 2008b, Kawano et al.
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2007). In antisense regulation the extended stretches of perfect base complementarity 

can allow hybridization at a sufficient level for effective regulation without Hfq-aided 

enhancement of duplex formation (Liu et al. 2010). At least in the case of gpO- 

repression by STncl 390, the lack of Hfq-affinity led us to hypothesize that regulation of 

the antisense target is Hfq independent. To test this hypothesis, and to see whether 

repression of STM2626 by STncl 080 is mediated by the same Hfq-independent 

mechanism, the GFP-based two-plasmid assay that verified STM2626 and gpO 

regulation by STncl 080 and STncl 390 (Figure 4.2) was repeated in a hfq deletion 

background (Figure 6.4). The experiment proved that efficient antisense 

downregulation of STM2626 and gpO also occurs in absence of Hfq.

It could be argued that Hfq-affinity displayed by STncl 080 could aid in increasing the 

efficiency of S7/W2626-silencing by increasing the rate of duplex formation thus 

allowing for STncl 080 expression levels to be lower than STncl390 expression levels 

(Figure 6.1 C). However, reduced STncl 080 levels could also reflect increased 

turnover through target binding and degradation and the Hfq-affinity could indicate a 

second putative function as a frans-acting regulatory sRNA.

RyhB-2 represents a published example where an antisense encoded sRNA acts as 

both, antisense and trans-acting regulator (Ortega et al. 2012).
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Figure 6.3: Expression profiles of STM2626 and gpO, the antisense target mRNAs of

STnclOSO and STnc1390

Both STM2626, the antisense target mRNA of STnclOSO and gpO. the antisense target 

mRNA of STncl 390 are not expressed (TPM value <10) under any condition investigated by 

Kroger a/. (2013). ^Data from Kroger ef a/. (2012 and 2013).
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lnteraction:STnc1080 with STM2626 mRNA 
y/erified in E. coli

Sample strain:
T0P10_pXG10-sf_ST/W2626_pPLSTnc1080 

Control strain;
T0P10_pXG 10-sf_STM2626_JV300

Interaction: STnc1390 with gpO mRNA 
verified in E. coli

Sample strain:
T0P10_pXG10-sf_gpO_pPLSTnc1390 

Control strain:
T0P10_pXG10-sf_gfp0_jv300

Interaction: STndOSO with STM2626 
mRNA in a Salmonella /?fq-deletion 
background

Sample strain:
JH3144 pXG10-sf_STM2626_pPLSTnc1080 

Control strain:
JH3144_pXG10-sf_ST/W2626_JV300

I  \

Interaction: STnc1390 with gpO mRNA in 
a Salmonella /ifa-deletion background

Sample strain:
JH3144_pXG10-sf_srpO_pPLSTnc1390 

Control strain:
JH3144_pXG10-sf_gpO_JV300

Fluorescence intensity (logarithnnic scale)

Figure 6.4: Antisense regulation of STM2626 by STndOSO and gpO by STnc1390 is

independent of Hfq

The GFP-based two-plasmid validation experiment with fluorescent spectroscopy as read

out method that validated STnc1080-mediated regulation of STM2626 and STnc1390- 

mediated regulation of gpO (top; overlay GFP histogram plots adopted from Figure 4.2) 

was repeated in a Salmonella /7fi7-deletion strain (bottom; JH3144 = SL1344A/ift7). Similar 

differences in fluorescence intensity upon coexpression of the regulatory antisense sRNA 

can be observed in wild-type cells (top overlay histograms) as compared to rtfq-deletion 

strains (bottom overlay histograms) indicating that antisense regulation occurs without the 

aid of Hfg protein in both cases.
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Consequently, pulse expression experiments followed by subsequent global 

transchptomic analysis via microarrays were performed for STnc1080 and STnc1390 

under ESP conditions. Candidate targets are shown in Table 6.1.

Table 6.1: Putative targets of STnclOSO and STnc1390 identified by the experimentally- 

anchored bioinformatic approach

Putative sRNA targets were identified as described in Section 3.4. Negative fold-change 

indicates downregulation, positive fold-change upregulation by the respective sRNA. *Fold- 

change refers to the ratio of gene expression values [TPM] in the sRNA pulse 

overexpression strain versus the respective wild-type strain under ESP conditions.

A) Putative target mRNAs of STnclOSO identified by experimentally-anchored 

bioinformatic approach (Section 3.4.2.2)

Transcript Fold-Change* Description
hsIT -3.5 Heat shock protein A
hsIS -2.9 Heat shock protein B
dctA -2.5 C4-dicarboxylate transport protein
glyA 2.1 Serine hydroxymethyltransferase
purF 2.4 Amidophosphoribosyltransferase
purN 2.8 Phosphohbosylglycinamidine myltransferase
cvpA 3.1 Colicin V production protein (DedE protein)
purM 4.8 Phosphoribosylformylglycinamidine cyclo-ligase

STM2626

Predicted by 
CopraRNA and 

TargetRNA2 Gifsy-2 replication Protein O

B) Putative target mRNAs of STnc1390 identified by experimentally-anchored 

bioinformatic approach (Section 3.4.2.2)

Transcript Fold-Change* Description
fliC -2.4 Flagellin
fIjB 3.7 Repressor of phase 1 flagellin gene
fijA 7.6 Repressor of phase 1 flagellin gene

gpo
Predicted by 
CopraRNA Gifsy-1 replication Protein O
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6.3 Identification of putative STnd 080 and STnd 390 targets via the 

experimentally-anchored bioinformatic approach

STndOSO showed some Hfq-affinity during Hfq-ColP experiments (Sittka et al. 2008) 

suggesting a possible role as frans-acting, regulatory sRNA. In contrast, STnc1390 did 

not show affinity for Hfq and may not have a trans-acting role. To identify the putative 

STncl 080 regulon and verify that STnc1390-mediated regulation was restricted to 

antisense-encoded gpO, pulse expression experiments were performed for both 

sRNAs, S T n d 080 and S T n d 390, as described in Section 2.8 (Table 2.9). Additional, 

putative, frans-encoded targets were identified for both, STnd 080 and STnd 390, 

during analysis of the pulse overexpression experiments (Table 6.1).

Validation of the putative targets was done using the GFP-based two-plasmid assay as 

described in Section 2.15. The antisense targets STM2626 and gpO were validated by 

the GFP-based two-plasmid validation approach (Figure 4.2 and Figure 6.4). GFP- 

fusion vectors of the putative frans-encoded targets of STnd 390, fIjAB and fliC were 

also created but validation of direct target regulation failed (Supplement XII).

6.3.1 The S T n d 390 regulon may be restricted to antisense silencing of gpO 

expression

The two putative targets of STnc1390-mediated regulation, fIjAB and fliC (Table 6.1 B), 

coding for alternative flagellins, could not be validated as direct STnd 390 targets by 

the GFP-based two-plasmid assay. Limitations of the validation assay have been 

discussed in Section 4.5 but due to the complex nature of flagellin synthesis regulation 

in Salmonella, it could be speculated that the observed differential regulation of the 

fIjAB and fliC mRNAs in response to S T n d 390 overexpression as compared to 

overexpression of a nonsense RNA may represent an artefact of phase variation.

The putative STnd 390 targets, fIjAB and /7/C, are regulated by an intricate phase 

variation mechanism (Bonifield et al. 2003). The alternate expression of the two 

distinct flagellin genes of S. Typhimurium, fliC and fIjB, is governed by a molecular 

switch that either allows for expression of the polycistronic flJAB mRNA or deprives the 

fljA gene of its promoter region. While fIjAB is not transcribed FliC is expressed, once 

the molecular switch allows for fIjAB expression FljA, a repressor of /7/C mRNA, 

represses FliC expression and the alternative flagellin FIjB is expressed (Bonifield et 

al. 2003).
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The frequency at which the switching from one phase to the other occurs is estimated 

to be between 3x10"^ and 10'^ per generation (Kutsukake et al. 2006). Considering that 

each culture that was grown for the pulse overexpression experiments emerged from a 

single colony-forming unit after vector transformations it can be assumed that in each 

culture one of the two phases is predominantly present. For each experiment two 

sample and two control cultures were grown, which either predominantly express FliC 

where /7/C levels are high and fIjAB levels are low, or predominantly express FIjB 

where fIjAB levels are high and fliC is repressed. There are 16 different combinations 

of the distribution of the two phases within the four cultures. In two of these 

combinations (i.e. 12.5% of cases) the two control cultures are predominantly in the 

same phase and the two sample cultures are predominantly in the opposite phase. In 

these cases significant differences in fIjAB and fliC expression would be observed 

duhng global transcriptomic analysis, independent of sRNA-mediated regulation. 

Within the set of 30 sRNAs investigated by the pulse overexpression approach two, 

STnc1390 and RyjB (i.e. 7%), were identified as candidate regulators of fIjAB and /7/C.

If the putative targets of STnc1390, fliC and fIjAB, are indeed artefacts of phase 

variation then there is no further evidence that STnc1390 constitutes a /rans-acting 

sRNA.

6.3.2 STndOSO regulates an additional polycistronic transcript encoding two 

small heat-shock proteins, perhaps in a temperature-dependent manner

Pulse overexpression of STnclOSO followed by global transcriptomic analysis identified 

nine putative target mRNAs (Table 6.1 A). Most prominent among the putative 

repressed targets is the hsITS polycistronic mRNA coding for two small heat shock 

proteins.

Both HsIT and HsIS work in combination to retain heat-denatured protein in a 

disaggregation-competent state (Matuszewska et al. 2005). Their expression is 

governed by rpo/-/-encoded o32, the heat-stress sigma factor, and by two temperature 

sensitive riboswitch elements, called ROSE elements, that block the Shine-Dalgarno 

sequences of the two proteins at temperatures below 38°C (Kortmann et al. 2012).

GFP-fusion vectors were created for both, hsIT and hsIS and tested as candidate 

targets of STndOSO. Expression of the translational HsIS-GFP fusion was found to be 

susceptible to STnclOBO-mediated regulation (Figure 4.2) indicating the binding to 

occur in the IGR between hsIT and hsIS or within the CDS of hs/S.
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Subsequent sRNA-target alignment identified a stretch of eight bases in the intergenic 

region between hsIT and hsIS, complementary to nucleotides 14 to 21 of STnd 080 

that could constitute a putative seed region of binding (Figure 6.5).

In order to validate this region as being involved in the binding process, a point- 

mutation was introduced into the pPLSTnc1080 vector exchanging an uracil for an 

adenine at position 17, yielding vector pPLSTnc1080*_A17 (Section 2.16, Figure 6.5). 

The exchange would disturb binding to the stretch of eight nucleotides identified as 

putative seed region of interaction by ablating base complementarity.

Subsequently the GFP-based two-plasmid approach showed that the loss of 

complementarity resulted in a loss of regulation of hsIS by the STnc1080*_A17 

construct (Figure 6.6, left). To confirm this finding a complementary single nucleotide 

exchange was introduced into the GFP-fusion vector pXG10-sf_/7s/S, exchanging an 

adenine for an uracil at position 81 yielding vector pXG10-sf_/?s/S*_U81. Regulatory 

function of the STnc1080*_A17 construct was re-established by the adenine to uracil 

exchange at position 81 of the HsIS-GFP-fusion vector, proving that the integrity of the 

proposed seed region is essential for regulation to occur (Figure 6.6, right).
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RNA alignment identified a putative 
seed region of 8 bases (in bold) in
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Figure 6.5: RNA alignment identifies an eight nucleotide stretch of base

complementarity to the 5’ region of STndOSO in the hsITS IGR in S. 

Typhimurium

An eight nucleotide long stretch in between stemloops II and III of the intergenic region 

between hsIT and hsIS in S. Typhimurium shows base complementarity to the 5’ region of 

STnclOSO. Vigure adapted from Kortmann et al. (2012). ^Figures and hybridization energy 

calculations by IntaRNA.
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A) Alignment of STnc1080 (top) and STnc1390 (bottom) - strong sequence 

identity within the p-independent terminator region (>87%, red frame) and low 

sequence identity in the 5’ region (-60%, blue frame)^

5' STnclOSO 3'
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Interaction: 
S i n d 080 and STnclOSO* 

with hsIS mRNA
A17

Sample strain 1:
TOPI 0_pXG10_/is/S_pPL_STnc1080 

Sample strain 2;
T0P10_pXG10_/7s/S_pPL_STnc1080*_A17 

Control strain:
TOP10_pXG10_/?s/S_JV300

Interaction:
STndOSO and STnc1080*_A17 

with hslS*_U81 mRNA

Sample strain 1:
T0P10_pXG10_/?s/S*_U81 _pPL_STnc1080 

Sample strain 2:
TOP1 OjaXGI 0_/jsS*_U81_pPL.STnc1080*_A17 

Control strain:
TOPI 0_pXG10_hs/S*_U81_JV300

Fluorescence intensity (logarithmic scale)

Figure 6.6: A single nucleotide exchange experiment proves that the putative seed

region stretch of eight nucleotides is essential for binding and regulation 

of hsITS by STnclOSO

(A) Alignment of STnc1080 (top) and STnc1390 (bottom) identifies the two paralogues to 

share more than 87% sequence identity in the p-independent terminator region (red frame) 

but only 60% sequence identity in the 5 ’region (blue frame). The black bar indicates the 

non conserved, putative seed region of binding of STndOSO to its trans target hsITS 

(Figure 6.5). (B) A single nucleotide exchange (Section 2.16) in the centre of the putative 

eight nucleotide seed region of STnclOSO (U17 A17 = STnc10S0*_A17) impedes

binding to and regulation of hsIS (left). The complementary exchange in the hsIS transcript 

(A81 U81 = /?s/S*_U81) re-establishes regulation by the STnc1080*_A17 construct.
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A seed region of just eight nucleotides is comparatively short, predicted seed regions 

in Chapter 5 were between 10 and 15 nucleotides in length. Also six out of the eight 

base pair interactions involve only two hydrogen-bonds. These two observations could 

explain why the IGR between hsIT and hsIS was not predicted as a binding region by 

either target prediction algorithm. The interaction is likely to be comparatively weak.

On the other hand, STndOSO is expressed at high levels under all conditions 

investigated by Kroger et al. (2013, Figure 6.1 C). Strong interaction of STndOSO with 

hsITS mRNA would result in permanent repression of hsITS. The two heat shock 

proteins need, however, to be translated in response to elevated temperatures.

A sensible model of STndOSO function, incorporating both of these observations, the 

comparatively low hybridization energy and the constitutive fashion of STndOSO 

expression, could be that STndOBO-mediated regulation of hsITS is temperature- 

dependent. The relatively low hybridization energy could prohibit binding at elevated 

temperatures, in which case expression levels of STndOSO would not be relevant for 

HsIS and HsIT expression. At low temperatures, high levels of STndOSO would help to 

silence basal expression of the two heat shock proteins.

To test this hypothesis, two cultures expressing the HsIS-GFP-fusion in combination 

with a control vector (JV300) or a constitutive STndOSO expression vector 

(pPLSTndOSO) were grown to MEP conditions. The cultures were then split into five 

subcultures and were further grown, for one hour, shaking at 20, 30, 37, 40, and 42°C, 

respectively. GFP levels in the cultures were then compared by means of fluorescent 

spectroscopy in the flow cytometer to see whether different temperatures would impact 

STnclOSO-mediated regulation (Figure 6.7).

When incubated at temperatures below 37°C, GFP levels were at or below the 

detection limit likely due to strong repression by the ROSE element thermal switch.

At 37°C, STndOSO downregulated the hslS::gfp fusion as compared to the control 

culture as translation repression by the ROSE element becomes leaky at 37°C 

(Kortmann etal. 2012).

At elevated temperatures above 37°C, however, STndOSO seized to impact hsIS 

expression and GFP levels as compared to the control culture were unaffected.
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Figure 6.7

Sample strain: Control strain:
TOPI 0_pXG10-sf_hs/S_pPLSTnc1080 TOP10_pXG10-sf_/?s/S_JV300

Grown to MEP then split into 5 subcultures and incubated at different temperatures for 1 h 
shaking

Incubation at 20°C for 1h, shaking Incubation at 30°C for 1h, shaking

Incubation at 37°C for 1h, shaking Incubation at 40°C for 1h, shaking
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Incubation at 42°C for 1h, shaking

luorescence intensity (logarithmic scaled
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Figure 6.7: The interaction of STnc1080 with the hsIS mRNA monitored by the GFP-

based two-plasmid assay at different temperatures shows that regulation 

of hsITS by STndOSO is temperature-dependent

Cells were grown to MEP conditions and subsequently incubated at different tennperatures. 

The large black arrow indicates the position on the fluorescence intensity scale at which 

non-fluorescent cells would be expected to be measured. At temperatures below 37°C the 

hsIS ROSE motif impedes translation of the HsIS-GFP fusion. At 37°C, translational 

repression by the ROSE element becomes leaky and GFP is expressed. STnclOSO- 

mediated regulation aids in silencing basal hsIS expression by inducing /?s/S degradation at 

37°C. At elevated temperatures above 37°C STndOSO does not bind or regulate hsIS as a 

consequence of the low hybridization energy.
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6.4 Discussion

In summary, S T n d 080 and S T n d 390 are two phage-encoded, antisense regulatory 

sRNAs (Section 6.2) that silence the Gifsy-phage O initiator on a post-transcriptional 

level in addition to the well studied Cl-mediated transcriptional repression. Such an 

additional regulatory layer involving sRNA-mediated silencing of phage replication 

genes has not been reported before and may represent a novel mechanism 

contributing towards maintaining the lysogenic state of the prophages.

According to intriguing preliminary data presented in Figure 6.7, STnd 080 may have 

evolved an auxiliary function as a frans-acting sRNA regulating an operon of two heat 

shock proteins of the core genome in a temperature-dependent manner.

Further investigation is needed to determine and validate the exact temperature range 

within which STnc1080-mediated regulation impacts hsITS expression. At 

temperatures between 37°C and 40°C, the GFP-based two-plasmid assay may be 

used to identify the temperature at which the binding energy of STnd 080 and hsITS 

becomes too low for efficient hsITS regulation.

At temperatures below 37°C, however, where S T n d 080 binding to hsITS should 

occur, GFP-expression is completely repressed by the ROSE element thermal switch. 

In this case Northern Blots of hsITS in response to STndOBO overexpression at 

different temperatures between 37°C and 20°C could serve as a read-out of STnd 080 

impact on hsITS expression.

Alternatively, the ROSE element structure (UCGCU) base pairing with the hsIS SD 

sequence could be disrupted on the pXG10-sf_/?s/S vector by single nucleotide 

exchanges (Section 2.16) of either or both cytosines (C2 and C4) to guanines to 

reduce impact of the ROSE element on the STnc1080-/7s/S interaction assay.

If future validation experiments confirm temperature-dependent regulation of hsITS 

and identify the temperature range within which S T n d 080 represses hsITS then 

STnd 080 may constitute the first reported example for a frans-acting thermal 

switching mechanism.
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Figure 6.8: Proposed model of STndOSO and STnc1390 mediated regulation

STnclOSO and S Tnc1390 are two Gifsy-2 and Gifsy-1-phage encoded antisense sRNA  

regulators that silence O initiator gene expression of their respective phage on a post- 

transcriptional level and may thus contribute towards maintaining the lysogenic state of the 

prophages. Additionally, STnclOSO may have evolved an auxiliary function as a trans

acting, tem perature-dependent regulator of the hsITS  operon coding for two small heat 

shock proteins.
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Chapter 7: General Discussion

Small RNAs have emerged as a unique class of post-transcriptional regulatory 

molecules (Waters et al. 2009). They have been confirmed to represent major 

regulators of bacterial stress response and adaption (Funabashi et al. 2002a, Furuta et 

al. 2002) and to be involved in the regulation of virulence genes (Chao et al. 2010, 

Gong et al. 2011, Papenfort etal. 2012, Romby etal. 2006, Sittka etal. 2007).

Since the wide recognition of sRNAs as important regulators, a number of studies 

have focused on the discovery of novel sRNA transcripts (Padaion-Brauch et al. 2008, 

Sridhar et al. 2010, Vogel et al. 2003). Salmonella Typhimurium in particular has 

emerged as a model organism for sRNA discovery (Chao et al. 2012, Kroger et al. 

2012, Kroger et al. 2013, Sittka et al. 2008, Sittka et al. 2009) leading to the annotation 

of novel sRNA transcripts in S. Typhimurium at an accelerating speed. Kroger et al. 

(2013) and Srikumar et al. (2014) recently increased the number of reported 

Salmonella sRNAs to 282.

However, the equally important but more challenging investigation of the biological 

function of newly discovered sRNA regulators has been lagging behind. Currently, 

published target data is only available for 11% of the published sRNAs in S. 

Typhimurium (Chao et al. 2012, Corcoran etal. 2012, Frohlich et al. 2012, 2013, Gong 

et al. 2011, Kim et al. 2013a, b, Lee et al. 2010, 2013, Papenfort et al. 2006, 2008, 

2009, 2010, 2012, 2013, Pfeiffer et al. 2007, 2009, Sharma et al. 2007, 2011; Figure 

3.22).

This study was designed to identify the regulons of novel regulatory sRNAs on a large 

scale, and to significantly expand the known sRNA-mediated regulatory network of S. 

Typhimurium. With the identification of 26 novel and the expansion of three known 

putative regulons, the project succeeded in almost doubling the number of sRNA 

regulons investigated to date.

A particular focus was the identification of the sRNA-mediated regulation of virulence 

genes. Hence, sRNAs were selected for further investigation based on multiple 

indications for regulatory involvement in the orchestration of S. Typhimurium virulence 

gene expression (Section 3.2). With validation of the repression of the hilA transcript 

by STnc1480, this study discovered that the master regulator of SPI-1 expression is a 

target of post-transcriptional, sRNA-mediated regulation. Furthermore, gtrAa and the 

entire SPI-11 were demonstrated to be regulated post-transcriptionally by STnc2070.
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Clearly, the selection of sRNAs for target identification based on different indications 

for sRNA involvement in virulence (Section 3.2) proved successful in identifying 

virulence associated regulatory sRNAs. In addition, this study proved that a high- 

throughput sRNA regulon identification approach is feasible. To further refine the 

approach for future studies, however, some possible improvements are discussed 

below.

7.1 Limitations of the approach of Papenfort ef al. 2006

The target identification approach that was employed in this study is based on the 

method of Papenfort et al. (2006), where the effects of a transient sRNA pulse 

expression on the transcnptome were investigated. If the particular sRNA under 

investigation exerts a post-transcriptional regulatory function, sRNA pulse 

overexpression induces changes in transcript abundance of mRNA targets which can 

be observed via microarray analysis, in comparison with wild-type transcript levels.

The approach of Papenfort et al. (2006), and all subsequent target investigation 

studies based on the same approach, used ESP as a standard growth condition 

because a large fraction of genes shows expression levels sufficiently high for 

detection of changes in abundance at ESP conditions and total RNA can be easily and 

abundantly harvested from ESP cultures.

It can be argued, however, that sRNAs exert their regulatory function under diverse 

stress conditions in vivo and that expression of the target mRNAs may be condition- 

dependent. As identification of regulatory connections under ESP conditions is limited 

to the gene set expressed at ESP (Kroger et al. 2012) potential interactions with genes 

not expressed under ESP conditions could be missed.

Additionally, a number of sRNAs show peak expression under ESP conditions. It was 

argued that pulse overexpression on top of high chromosomal expression may not 

identify regulatory interactions with genes that are already silenced by the 

chromosomal expression level of a particular sRNA.

The original approach was thus modified, incorporating published sRNA expression 

profiles (Kroger et al. 2013) so that the pulse expression experiment could be 

performed under the condition most relevant in vivo, as described briefly below (and in 

Section 3.4.2.1 in full).
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7.2 Improved strategy for identification of mRNA targets of sRNAs

In this study, the experimental condition best suited for target identification was picked 

for each sRNA individually, based on the respective sRNA expression profile (Kroger 

et al. 2013). The decision for an experimental condition was based on one out of two 

distinct, fundamental presumptions.

1. In cases where a sRNA was encoded at a genomic location that simultaneously 

encoded other transcripts in sense or antisense of the sRNA gene, and sRNA deletion 

would have resulted in alterations of other transcripts, a sRNA deletion mutant was not 

constructed as it would have polar effects. In these cases a condition was chosen from 

the panel of 22 infection-relevant growth conditions described by Kroger et al. (2013) 

where the respective sRNA showed a low level of chromosomal expression in order to 

avoid interference of chromosomal sRNA expression with the pulse expression 

approach.

2. In cases where a sRNA was encoded in an empty IGR, a sRNA deletion mutant was 

created (Section 2.5). Use of sRNA deletion mutants as a genetic background in pulse 

expression experiments has been shown to increase fold-changes of expression of 

direct sRNA targets and reduce noise during target identification (Sharma et al. 2011). 

This approach also avoids interference of chromosomal sRNA expression with 

plasmid-derived sRNA pulse overexpression.

In cases were a sRNA deletion mutant was created, the condition of peak sRNA 

expression was chosen as the experimental condition for the pulse expression 

experiment. The decision for the condition of peak expression was based on the 

presumption that high sRNA expression levels correlate with high sRNA promoter 

activity, and high promoter activity in turn correlates with active sRNA-mediated 

regulation. Efficiency of sRNA-mediated regulation is, among other factors, dependent 

on sRNA concentration (Moon et al. 2011), i.e. high sRNA abundance is necessary for 

efficient sRNA-mediated regulation. In addition, induction of sRNA expression under 

conditions where active sRNA-mediated regulation is required represents the 

regulatory mode of highest energy-efficiency, and a number of published examples 

have showed expression profiles in line with this approach (induction of sRNA 

expression under conditions of active sRNA-mediated regulation; Durand et al. 2010, 

Masse et al. 2005).

While the described modifications refined the target identification procedure, further 

improvements may be implemented in future studies to improve target identification 

and reduce false-positive predictions even more.
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7.3 Possible improvements for future studies

7.3.1 Identification of the condition of peak sRNA turnover

According to the accepted model of sRNA-mediated regulation (Bandyra at al. 2012) 

the condition of highest sRNA turnover represents the condition of strongest sRNA- 

mediated regulation. However, turnover rates of sRNAs are inordinately more difficult 

to assess than expression levels. Consequently in this study high promoter activity 

indicated by high expression levels was employed as an indicator of strong sRNA- 

mediated regulation.

There is an argument that high sRNA expression levels rather than by high sRNA 

promoter activity could actually be caused by reduced sRNA turnover, and that high 

sRNA expression levels do not always correlate with high sRNA turnover rates. For the 

sake of simplifying the high-throughput approach applied in this study, turnover rates 

were, however, not determined. Hence, an approach to further refine the method 

employed in this work for future studies could involve the introduction of a sRNA 

turnover assay.

Determining turnover rates directly in multiple different conditions is difficult. However, 

promoter activity could be determined for each condition, e.g. by placing a reporter 

under control of the respective sRNA promoter. Promoter activity could then be 

compared to sRNA expression levels and turnover could be defined as the difference 

between promoter activity level and expression level.

7.3.2 Extension of the use of sRNA-deletion mutants

As a further improvement of the pulse expression approach, sRNA-deletion mutants 

could be created for every target identification experiment independent of the 

chromosomal location of the particular sRNA as comparison with the same deletion 

background in the control strain should remove any polar effects in the subsequent 

transcriptomic analysis. Thus the condition of highest turnover could be used for all 

experiments and conditions of low sRNA turnover and thus putatively low sRNA- 

mediated regulation could be avoided.
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7.3.3 Identification of mRNA targets of a particular sRNA under multiple 

conditions

Target identification is intricate and costly and pulse expression under multiple 

conditions may produce largely redundant results. Thus, for most sRNAs the pulse 

expression experiment was performed under a single condition of choice. In rare 

cases, however, multiple experimental conditions were picked for target identification 

of a single sRNA.

The comparative expression-based analysis approach developed in Section 3.4.3.2 

was employed to reduce false-positive target identification and to differentiate 

significant from random target predictions in cases where target identification 

experiments were performed under multiple experimental conditions, improving 

reliability of target prediction.

Additionally, increasing the number of conditions under investigation simultaneously 

increased the number of genes expressed under at least one of the conditions 

broadening the basis of interactions that could potentially be identified. For thorough 

experimental target identification it may be preferable to select multiple experimental 

conditions in future studies.

7.3.4 Use of a combined analysis of the effects of sRNA overexpression and 

sRNA deletion

In contrast to the pulse expression experiments (Section 2.8) that built the basis of the 

regulatory networks identified in this study, three transcriptomic comparisons of sRNA 

deletion strains to wild-type were performed and analysed by RNA-Seq (Section 2.9; 

Table 2.10). RNA-Seq was chosen as a read-out method as it offers a broader linear 

range than microarray analysis (Funabashi et al. 2002c) and thus the possibility of 

detecting the subtle effects which are often caused by simple sRNA deletion (Sharma 

et al. 2011).

However, both approaches, sRNA pulse overexpression and sRNA deletion, are 

inherently limited. A transient pulse expression approach allows the differentiation of 

strongly affected, direct targets from the marginally affected, indirect targets. 

Additionally, overexpression creates high sRNA concentrations above physiological 

levels and can thus intensify regulatory effects. However, overexpression may also 

exaggerate the physiological role of sRNA-mediated regulation and massive sRNA 

expression can reduce Hfq availability as sRNAs compete for Hfq binding (Moon et al.
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2011). Hfq constitutes the master chaperone of frans-encoded sRNA-mediated 

regulation, thus reduced Hfq availability can impact regulation and stability of all sRNA 

targets, a consequence of massive sRNA overexpression labelled Hfq titration effect. 

A pronounced Hfq titration effect can introduce multiple indirect targets into the 

analysis. Papenfort et al. (2009) describe a case where overexpression of a sRNA with 

high affinity for Hfq, ArcZ, caused significant differential regulation of > 750 genes and 

had a profound impact on the expression profile of Hfq-bound sRNAs.

Transcriptomic comparison of a sRNA deletion strain with wild-type can reduce Hfq 

titration effects, but does not offer any way to differentiate between directly and 

indirectly affected target transcripts. Ideally, for future studies, both approaches could 

be combined, transcriptomically comparing sRNA overexpression with control 

overexpression of a nonsense RNA in a sRNA deletion background and, in a separate 

experiment, comparing the transcriptome of a sRNA deletion mutant to wild-type. Only 

candidate targets putatively regulated in an opposite fashion in both experiments 

would be considered direct targets. An experimental setup in this fashion could be 

combined with the comparative expression-based analysis approach developed in 

Section 3.4.3.2.

7.3.5 Incorporation of published Hfq-affinity data to filter indirect targets

Another way to improve future putative target lists and reduce false-positive 

predictions could be to incorporate Hfq-affinity data for filtering purposes. Hfq is a RNA 

chaperone that facilitates the imperfect base-pairing of trans-encoded sRNAs with their 

target mRNAs by bringing and holding regulator and target mRNA in close proximity 

(Vogel et al. 2011). Many examples of sRNA mediated regulation are completely 

dependent on Hfq (Monteiro et al. 2012). There is evidence that the complex of sRNA, 

mRNA and Hfq aides in the recruitment of endoribonuclease RNase E for rapid 

turnover of both the sRNA and its mRNA target (Bandyra et al. 2012).

Within the Hfq-ColP experiment of Chao et al. (2012), DapZ was shown to act in an 

Hfq-dependent manner and was enriched in various Hfq-ColP samples over different 

growth conditions up to 18-fold, as compared to the respective controls. High Hfq- 

enrichment factors have been calculated for multiple sRNA transcripts and have 

served as an identifying trait of frans-acting regulatory sRNAs.

Published Hfq-ColP data also contain enrichment factors for mRNA transcripts. Sittka 

et al. (2008) and Chao et al. (2012) together identified 869 mRNA transcripts 

(Supplement XIV) that showed significant (> 2-fold) enrichment in an Hfq-ColP versus
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control ColP indicating potential targets of Hfq-binding and Hfq-aided, frans-acting 

sRNA-mediated regulation. It was considered whether the currently available datasets 

could be utilized to distinguish direct interactions from possible indirect, secondary 

effects in the experimental target identification data by screening and filtering the 

putative target lists for Hfq-associated mRNA targets.

To evaluate the predictive potential, all target transcripts validated for Hfq-dependent 

sRNAs in Salmonella to date, were compared to the published Hfq-regulon (Figure 

7.1). The analysis shows that only 38% of the currently validated targets of Hfq- 

dependent Salmonella sRNAs also show significant enrichment in one or both of the 

two major published Hfq-regulons identified by a Hfq-ColP RNA-Seq approach (Chao 

et al. 2012, Sittka et al. 2008).

It can thus be concluded that concentrating on target mRNAs with proven, significant 

Hfq-affinity would have resulted in a loss of approximately 60% of the respective sRNA 

regulon. Hence, published Hfq-ColP data was disregarded in this study but with 

constantly refined technology and advancing sequencing depth, improved Hfq-affinity 

data could offer a more reliable basis for this type of analysis.
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Confirmed target mRNAs in 
S. Typhimurium^

Hfq-binding transcripts 
identified by Chao et al. (2012)

f

Hfq-binding transcripts 
identified by Sittka et al. (2008)

Figure 7.1: A minority of validated mRNA targets in S.Typhimurium were reported to

be bound by Hfq according to currently available Hfq-ColP data

Validated mRNA targets of Hfq-dependent S, Typhimurium sRNAs AmgR (Lee et al. 2010), 

ArcZ (Papenfort et al. 2009a), ChiX (Figueroa-Bossi et al. 2009), CyaR (Papenfort et al.

2008), DapZ (Chao eta l. 2012), GcvB (Sharma etal. 2007, Sharma etal. 2011), IsrM (Gong 

et al. 2011), InvR (Pfeiffer et al. 2007), MicA (Papenfort et al. 2006), MicC (Pfeiffer et al.

2009), MicF (Corcoran et al. 2012), RybB (Papenfort et al. 2010), RydC (Frohlich et al. 

2013), RyhB-1&2 (Kim et al. 2013b), SdsR (Frohlich et al. 2012), SgrS (Papenfort et al. 

2012) are compared with published ^Hfq-regulons (Chao et al. 2012, Sittka et al. 2008) 

derived by RNA-Seq of Hfq-ColP experiments.
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7.4 Limitations of the GFP-based two-plasmid assay

While global transcriptomic analysis of pulse expression and deletion experiments 

produced a large candidate regulatory network, validation of the putative interactions 

proved to be more challenging.

Only 10% of the candidate interactions tested with the GFP-based two-plasmid assay 

could be validated. While this may indicate a large proportion of false positive 

predictions, the validation method itself, the GFP-based two-plasmid assay, has a 

number of short-comings, discussed at length in Section 4.5.

In short, the GFP-two-plasmid assay is not capable of validating binding sites far within 

the CDS or in the 3’UTR of a putative target transcript. Furthermore base accessibility 

of the sRNA-mRNA interaction region or the Hfq-binding site may be altered in the 

fusion construct.

7.5 Concluding remarks

In summary, this study proved successful in effectively doubling the number of sRNA 

regulons investigated to date, identifying 26 novel and expanding three known putative 

sRNA regulons in S. Typhimurium. Within these 29 regulons, a total of 255 putative 

target transcripts of sRNA-mediated regulation were identified.

Although the GFP-based two-plasmid target validation assay employed in this study 

only validated 10% of tested interactions, this study still validated seven mRNA targets 

of sRNA-mediated regulation {bfr, gpO, gtrAa, hilA, hsITS, sdiA, and STM2626) at 

least four of which are virulence associated (gtrAa, hilA, sdiA, and STM2626). The 

short comings of the validation approach that may have contributed to the low 

proportion of validated interactions have been discussed (Section 4.5).

Future improvements to the experimental target identification approach have been 

proposed that may improve the precision of target identification and reduce false- 

positive results. Development of a reliable, quick, in vitro assay capable of validating 

direct sRNA-mRNA target interaction independent of sRNA- and Hfq-binding site 

location, however, will be key for future high-throughput sRNA-regulon validation 

studies.
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S upp lem en t II

Additional plasmids created in the course of this project that were not discussed within this 

thesis. Plasmids used in this study were generated by myself or kindly supplied by ^Alex 

Sittka and ^Carsten Kroger.

Name S ynon . R elevan t C om m ent 
’  fra g m e n t

O rig in  / R eference 
m arker

Plasm ids for inducible expression o fsR N A s

pBADIsrB PsAD-lsrB

L-Arabinose-indudble P b<o  
promoter controls 
expression of Salmonella 
IsrB

pBR322/
Amp'^ this project^

pBADSTnc510 P bad'S T d c S IO

L-Arabinose-indudble P bad 
promoter controls 
expression of Salmonella 
STnc510

pBR322/
Amp*^ this project

pBADSTnc1180 P bad'S T p c I  1 8 0

L-Arabinose-indudble P bad 
promoter controls 
expression of Salmonella 
STncUBO

pBR322/
Amp*^ this project^

pBADSTnc1210 PB AD"STnc1210

L-Arabinose-indudble P bad 
promoter controls 
expression of Salmonella 
STnc1210

pBR322/
Amp*^ this project

pBADSTnc1230 Pbad'ST  ncl 230

L-Arabinose-indudble P b d̂ 
promoter controls 
expression of Salmonella 
STnc1230

pBR322/
Amp*^ this project

pBADSTnc1270 PBAD "STnc1270

L-Arabinose-indudble P b<\d 
promoter controls 
expression of Salmonella 
STnc1270

pBR322/
Amp^ this project

pBADSTnclSOO Pbad'ST  ncl 300

L-Arabinose-indudble P b d̂ 
promoter controls 
expression of Salmonella 
STnc1300

pBR322/
Amp*^ this project

pBADSTnc1340 Pbad'STpcI 340

L-Arabinose-indudble Pbad 
promoter contrds 
expression of Salmonella 
STnc1340

pBR322/
Amp'^ this project

pBADSTnc1350 PBAD"STnc1350

L-Arat)inose-indudble Pbad 
promoter controls 
expression of Salmonella 
STnc1350

pBR322/
Amp*^ this project

pBADSTnc1400 PBAD"STnc1400

L-Arabinose-indudble Pbad 
promoter controls 
expression of Salmonella 
STnc1400

pBR322/
Amp'^ this project

pBADSTnc1420 PBAD"STnc1420

L-Arabinose-indudble Pbad 
promoter contrds 
expression of Salmonella 
STnc1420

pBR322/
Amp'^ this project

pBADSTnc1460 PBAD"STnc1460

L-Arabinose-indudble P bad 
promoter contrds 
expression of Salmonella 
STnc1460

pBR322/
Amp'^ this project

pBADSTnc1580 Pbad’ ST ncl 580

L-Arabinose-indudble P bad 
promoter controls 
expression of Salmonella 
STnc1580

pBR322/
Amp^ this project
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Name Synon. Relevant _  . 
,  . Comment fragment

Origin / Reference 
marker ‘

pBADSTnc1590 P bad 'S T  nc1590

L-Arabinose-indudble P bad 
pronnoter controls 
expression of Salmonella 
STnc1590

pBR322/
Amp*^ this project

pBADSTnc1640 Pbad'ST  ncl 640

L-Arabinose-indudble P bad 
promoter controls 
expression of Salmonella 
STnc1640

pBR322/
Amp’’ this project

pBADSTnc1650 Pbad'S T  nc1650

L-Arabinose-indudble P bad 
promoter contrds 
expression of Salmonella 
STnc1650

pBR322/
Amp^ this project

pBADSTnc1660 Pbad'ST  ncl 660

L-Arabinose-indudbe P bad 
promoter contrds 
expression of Salmonella 
STnc1660

pBR322/
Amp'^ this project

pBADSTnc1740 P bad" S T  ncl 740

L-Arabinose-indudble Pbad 
promoter contrds 
expression of Salmonella 
STnc1740

pBR322/
Amp*^ this project

Plasmids for constitutive expression ofsRNAs

1
pPLSTnc1230

pPLSTnc1350

Pllac-O-
STnc1230

P l lac-O"
STnc1350

Constitutive Pija=o promoter 
contrds expression of ! p15A / 
Sa/mone//aSTnc1230; mid- Amp'^
copy expression plasmid i__
Constitutive Puaoo promoter 
controls expression of ; p15A/ 
Sa/mone//aSTnc1350; mid- 1 Amp'^ 
copy expression plasmid

this project 

this project

Plasmids for constitutive expression of translational putative target-GFP fusions

pXG10-sf_afp/ PuefD-atpl::sf-gfp Salmonella atpl translational 
sf-GFP fusion plasmid

pSCIOI*
/Cm'^ this project^

pXGI 0-sf_cys6 PltetO-
cysB::sf-gfp

Salmonela cysB translational 
sf-GFP fusion plasmid

pSCIOI*
/Cm'^ this project^

pXGI 0-sf_degS PuoD-degS::sf-
gfp

Salmonella degS 
translational sf-GFP fusion 
plasmid

pSCIOI*
/Cm'^ this project^

pXG10-sf_dms/A PltetO-
dmsA::sf-gfp

Salmonella dmsA 
translational sf-GFP fijsion 
plasmid

pscior
/Cm'^ this project

pXG10-sf_euf/A PltetO-
eutA::sf-gfp

Salmonella eutA 
translational sf-GFP fusion 
plasmid

pSC101*
/Cm*^ this project

pXGI 0-sf_etyf/< Plteto-
eutK::sf-gfp

Salmonella eutK 
translational sf-GFP fusion 
plasmid

pSCIOI*
/Cm*^ this project

pXG10-sf_f//A/ Pu^-fliN::sf-gfp Salmonella /?;A/translational 
sf-GFP fusion plasmid

pSC101*
/Cm*^ this project^

pXGIO-sf_gltA PL\eio-gltA::sf-gfp Salmonella gItA translational 
sf-GFP fusion plasmid

pSC101*
/Cm'^ this project^

pXGI 0-sf_gfogS PltetO-
gogB::sf-gfp

Salmonella gogB 
translational sf-GFP fusion 
plasmid

pscior
/Cm'^ this project

pXG10-sf_gyrB PltelO-
gyrB::sf-gfp

Salmonella gyrB 
translational sf-GFP fusion 
plasmid

pscior
/Cm*^ this project

pXG10-sf_/i//E Pi^eto-hilE::sf-gfp Salmonella hilE translational 
sf-GFP fusion plasmid

pSCIOI*
/Cm'^ this project

pXG^O-si_hslV PltetO-
hslV::sf-gfp

Salmonella hsIV 
translational sf-GFP fusion 
plasmid

pSC101*
/Cm'^ this project
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Name Synon. Relevant
fragm ent

Com m ent
Origin 1 
m arker Reference

pXGIO-sfJnvF PLtetO-
invF::sf-gfp

Salmonella invF translational 
sf-GFP fusion plasmid

pSC101*
/C m ’’ this project^

pXG10-sf_man/\ pLteto-manA::sf-
gfp

Salmonella manA 
translational sf-GFP fusion 
plasmid

pscior
/C m ” this project

pXG10-sf_narG Pueto-narG::sf-
gfp

Salmonella narG 
translational sf-GFP fusion 
plasmid

pscior
/C m ’’ this project

pXG1 Q-sf_nhaA PueiD-nhaA::sf-
gfp

Salmonella nhaA 
translational sf-GFP fusion 
plasmid

pSCIOI*
/C m ’’ this project

pXG10-sf_nrdD Pi^-nrdD::sf-
gfp

Salmonella nrdD 
translational sf-GFP fusion 
plasmid

pscior
/C m ” this project

pXG10-sf_nrdH Pusio-nrdH::sf-
gfp

Salmonella nrdH 
translational sf-GFP fusion 
plasmid

pSCIOI*
/C m ” this project

pXGIO-sf_priC PLteto-pr/C.sf-gfp
Salmonella priC translational 
sf-GFP fusion plasmid

pSC101*
/C m ” this project

pXG10-sf_purE PLtetO-
purE::sf-gfp

Salmonella purE 
translational sf-GFP fusion 
plasmid

pscior
/C m ” this project

pXGIO-sf_purR PltetO-
purR sf-gfp

Salmonella purR 
translalional sf-GFP fusion 
plasmid

pscior
/C m ” this project

pXGIO-
s^_STM1093

PltetO-
STM1093::sf-gfp

Salmonella STM 1093 
translalional sf-GFP fusion 
plasmid

pSC101*
/C m ” this project

pXG10-
sf_STM1255

PltetO-
STM1255::sf-gfp

Salmonella STM 1255 
translational sf-GFP fusion 
plasmid

pSCIOI*
/C m ” this project

pXG10-
sf_STM2196

PltetO-
STM2196: :sf-gfp

Salmonella STM2196 
translational sf-GFP fusion 
plasmid

p S C io r
/C m ” this project^

pXG10-
s^_STM3941

PltetO-
STM3941::sf-gfp

Salmonella STM3941 
translational sf-GFP fusion 
plasmid

pscior
/ C m ” this project

pXG10-
sf_sspH2

PltetO-
sspH2::sf-gfp

Salmonella sspH2 
translational sf-GFP fusion 
plasmid

pSC101*
/ C m ” this project

pXG10-sf_y/idG PltetO-
yhdG::sf-gfp

Salmonella yhdG 
translalional sf-GFP fusion 
plasmid

pSCIOI*
/C m ” this project

pXG^0-s1_yhJA PltBtO-
yhjA::sf-gfp

Salmonella yt^A 
translalional sf-GFP fusion 
plasmid

pSCIOI*
/C m ” this project

pXG10-sf_y^yD PuetO-
yhjD::sf-gfp

Salmonella yhjD 
translational sf-GFP fusion 
plasmid

pSC101*
/C m ” this project
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Supplement III

D N A  oligonucleotides used in this study. S eq u en ces  are  given in 5 ’ 3 ’ d irection. P O 4

d enotes a 5 ’ m onophosphate

Name S equence Used for S ou rce
Primers for construction of pBAD inducible sRNA expression vectors

pB^DBBfw G G A G AAACAGTAGAGAGTTGC sRNA cloning (pBAD BB)
Papenfort et 
al. (2006)

pBACeav TTTTTTCTAGATTAAATCAGAACGCAGA
sRNA cloning (pBAD BB)

Papenfort et 
al. (2006)

pBADocnMw A TGCCATAGCATT'I 1T A IC C Sequencing and colony PGR 
of pBAD constructs

this project

pB^Dcortiv TTATC AG A CC G C TTCTG C Sequencing and colony PGR 
of pBAD constructs

this project

AGATTAAATCAGAACGCAGA sRNA cloning by SLIC (pBAD  
BB)

Dr Carsten 
Kroger

pBWDtv G GAGAAACAGTAGAGAGTTG
sRNA cloning by SLIC (pBAD  
BB)

Dr. Carsten 
Kroger

STrr29CJw PO 4-CCAGATAATAAATAAAAGAGTACC sRNA cloning this project
STnc29Crv G TTTTTTCTA G A TA A TTTG A G TTG C TG AA A G G sRNA cloning this project
STno47DKv PO 4-TG AAATAATAAGAGAGCGCCAGCAAG sRNA cloning this project
STno47Qv G1 r i  1 r 1G 1A G A 1G C G C G C G C A C A 1 1CCAACG sRNA cloning this project
STnt510w P O 4 - A T A A C A A G A A A T G T T G T A A C T G sRNA cloning this project
STnc51Qv GTTTTTTCTAG AC AAA AC G C TTG TAG TAA TA AC sRNA cloning this project
STrr630w P O 4 - A T A C C T T T G G A G G A G A G C G T C A T sRNA cloning this project
STro63Qv GT r riTTCT AGAAGCCGCA 1 CACCCAAC 1 AGA 1 sRNA cloning this project
STrrTBOw PO 4-A ATTAATAG TG CG G ATAG CAG AAG G sRNA cloning this project
Srnc76Qv G TTTTTTG TA G AA A G TG G ATC TG CA AC G TA AG C sRNA cloning this project
STrc1210(w PO 4-G C C AC TG A C G TG G TC G G G ATT sRNA cloning this project
STnc12tOiv G TTTTTTCTA G AC G C G CC CATAAC AG G CA G A sRNA cloning this project
STnc1220w P O 4 - A T A T G A T G C G C T G C G C T G C G T G A T C G sRNA cloning this project
STnc1220tv G TTTTTTC TA G A TG A C G A rG G G G 'l 1 1 lA G A IG C sRNA cloning this project
STnc1230w P O 4 - A T G T C A G T G T T G T A A G A A C G sRNA cloning this project
STrc1230tv G TTTTTTC TA G A G A A A A G G A G G A G G A IG I 1 lAG sRNA cloning this project
STrc127Cfcv P O 4 - G T T A A G A G T T T A G G C G T C A G G A sRNA cloning this project
STrc127Dtv G 1 1 1 1 1 1 G 1 AGA 1 1 1 GAAAAGGA 1 GGGG 1 G 1 1 GG sRNA cloning this project
STrc1290(w P O 4 - T T A T G G T G G G G C G T G C A G sRNA cloning this project
STnc1290rv G TTTTTTG TA G A G G G G TG A TTTG A TAG CA TG G sRNA cloning this project
STrciaOOw P O 4 - A T G A C G C A A C G G C C G G T A C T sRNA cloning this project
STrc1300tv G l 1 1 1 1 IG IA G A A A G G G IG A C G G C G G C G A G I sRNA cloning this project
Sfm:1330(w P O 4 - G T A T T T A G G A A T A A A G G G A C sRNA cloning this project
STrr1330tv G l 1 IT 1 IG IA G A IG IA A IG IG IA G A G G G IG G sRNA cloning this project
STrr13«w P O 4 - A T G T A A A A A G T G A C A T C A T T G T sRNA cloning this project

STix13«tv G l 1 1 1 1 IC IA G A IA A A A TA G TT T7A G G G A G A C G G A G A  
T

sRNA cloning this project

STrriaeaw P O 4 - A A T T C G A G T T G C A G G A A G G sRNA cloning this project
STrr1303tv G TTTTTTCTA G AG CTG TC T G G C T TAGAGAA1AGG sRNA cloning this project
STrciaaOw P O 4 - C T T A G T G C G G T T G G T G A T T T G sRNA cloning this project
STnciaaOtv GTTTTTTGTAGAGGAGGGG 1GGAG 1 1 I IA G A G sRNA cloning this project
STnc130Olw P O 4 - G T G A A T T G A T G C A G T T A A T T G G sRNA cloning this project
STnc1390v G 1 1 1 1 1 1G 1A G A AA G G G G A11 GAGA 1A G A G A G 1 sRNA cloning this project
STrclCOw P O 4 - G C C A G A G A T A G C G C C C A T T G sRNA cloning this project
STrrl^OOiv G TTTTTTCTA G AC G A C CA G ATG G G G CA CG A AA G sRNA cloning this project
STrc14iaw P 0 4 - A T G T A A G A G G T G G 1 1 T 1 G G A G sRNA cloning this project
STnc1410tv G  l I I T T T G I A G A I  I G G G G A G I G A G A G A A A G I G sRNA cloning this project
STnc1420w P O 4 - G T G A G C A A G G G G C T G A A A C sRNA cloning this project
STrr142Div G TTTTTTC TA G A G TA AA G G AA TA AG G G TG A G AG G sRNA cloning this project
STrc14eaw P O 4 - A G C C C C G T C T T C G G A G G sRNA cloning this project
STnc14e0rv G T T T T T T G T A G A G C G G G G G G G G T A A A G G G A G G A G sRNA cloning this project
Sfrrc1480(w P O 4 - A A A G G A G T G T G A A G T G G T A A G sRNA cloning this project
STnc1480iv G 1 1 1 1 1 1G 1A G A G G G G A A 1G A A A G 1G G A 1AAG sRNA cloning this project
STnclSBOw P O 4 - C T T G A G C A G A T G A T G C A G A A sRNA cloning this project
STnc1530iv G TTTTTTC TA G A C C C G TA G G G G TA A I IG I  1 sRNA cloning this project
STrc1590w P G 4 - G C T T G G G G A A G G T A A T G T G A T C sRNA cloning this project
STrc1590rv G I N  TT7 G7 AGAGG 1GGAAGGG 1G 1GAAA 1 GG sRNA cloning this project
STrtl&Ow P O 4 - T G C G G C A G A A T A A G T T T C C G C A sRNA cloning this project
STnc1640rv G 1 1 I I  n  G 1A G AAGAGGGAG1G 1G G G G A G 1G A 1A sRNA cloning this project
STnc1603 î^ P O 4 - A C A A C C G T A T T T C A A A A G G G sRNA cloning this project
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STrc16BC»v U T T I I I IC IA G A  IG G T T T C C T G G C T G A A A A sR N A  cloning this project
STnc100O(w P O 4-C TG C TC G TG G AA AA C CC CTC G T sR N A  cloning this project
STnc100Oiv G l 1 1 1 1 IC IA G A G C C IG IA A C G T A C A G G T C A T C G sR N A  cloning this project
STnc174aw P O 4 -G C A G A A G A A G A C T T A C C C T A T T T G sR N A  cloning this project
STnc174Div G T T T T T T C T A G A T G T A A T A G C C T G A T A C C T C T C C sR N A  cloning this project
S Trriaaaw P O 4-A A G A G A C T G A C A A T G A C G C A A T A A T G sR N A  cloning this project
STrciaeav G T T T T T T C T A G A C A C A C A C G G C T A C G C G C A C sR N A  cloning this project
STrc207C*v P O 4 -C T A C G G T G T G C C T G C G T T G sR N A  cloning Ih is project

STncSDTOtv
G T T T T T T C T A G A G C G A A T C T A C A T A A A T T C T G T T T A A G
C

sR N A  cloning this project

STtr2ie0w P 0 4 -C C A G A C T A C C C G C G A T A A C A C T sR N A  cloning this project
STnc2ieOtv G T l 1 1 1 IC IA G A G C G A T C T T A T G A G C G T G T G T G G sR N A  cloning this project

Prim ers for construction o f p P l constitutive s R N A  expression vectors

PPlBBIw G G A G A A A C A G T A G A G A G T T G C sR N A  cloning (p P l BB)
U rban e t al. 
(2 0 0 7 )

PPlBBv G T T T T T T C T A G A T T A A A T C A G A A C G C A G A sR N A  cloning (p P l BB)
U rban e t al. 
(2 0 0 7 )

pPLConlifei( G C C C T T T C G T C T T C A C C T C
Sequencing and colony PCR  
of p P l constructs

this project

pPLOtXtTV G C G G C G G A T T T G T C C T A C T C A G
S equencing  and colony PCR  
of p P l constructs

this project

pPJfJ T C T A G A G G C A T C A A A T A A A A C G A A A G G C
sRNA cloning by SLIC (pPu 
BB)

Dr. C arsten  
Kroger

PPlIv G T G C T C A G T A T C T T G T T A T C C G C T C A C
sRNA cloning by SLIC (p P l 
BB)

Dr. C arsten  
Kroger

FnSlw PO4-G CAGG TGAATGCAACG sR N A  cloning this project
FmSiv G l 1 1 1 I IC IA G A G G IA G A C G C A G A IA G IC IA C A G s R N A  cloning this project

SUCpPlI3GIw
T C T A G A G G C A T C A A A T A A A A C G A A A G G C G T T T C G C G
G C C T C T T

sRNA cloning by SLIC this project

SUCpPlIs Q v
G T G C T C A G T A T C T T G T T A T C C G C T C A C G T C T C T G G C A
T C A G C T A A C T

sRNA cloning by SLIC this project

P O 4 -T T T G G C G A C C T C T A T T T G sR N A  cloning this project
Isiljv G 1 1 1 I I I C 1A G A C C A C C 1G A 1A A C C A G sR N A  cloning this project

SUCpPLK/^filw
T C T A G A G G C A T C A A A T A A A A C G A A A G G C G A T C C G T T A
T C C T C G C A A G A A T

sRNA cloning by SLIC this project

SUCpPLN^fiv
G T G C T C A G T A T C T T G T T A T C C G C T C A C T C T G G A T G G C
A G G C A A A A

sR N A  cloning by S L IC this project

Ryplw P O 4 -G A T C C C C G G C G T G T sR N A  cloning this project
Rypv G T T T T T T C T A G A G A A A G T A C G C C A T A T C C G A C sR N A  cloning this project

SUCpPLSTncS20(w
T C T A G A G G C A T C A A A T A A A A C G A A A G G C G G C T G G T A
A C C A T T C A T A T T C

sRNA cloning by SLIC this project

SUCpPLSTnc52Qv
G T G C T C A G T A T C T T G T T A T C C G C T C A C T A C G A T C A A T
A G C A G A A A C C

sRNA cloning by SLIC this project

STnc710(w PO4-GTTTGGGTTCAAGTTAGC sR N A  cloning this project
STrc71C(v G l 1 1 1 1 IC IA G A I IG C C G IA A IA IC A G C A G sR N A  cloning this project
S T rr1 0 « w PO4-CAAATTCGCGTGGCGTAATG sR N A  cloning this project
STnclOOv G l 1 1 1 1 IC IA G A C IC G C C A A A A C G C G T T A G sR N A  cloning this project
STndOeOw PO4-GTCTGGAGTCAAGTTAGC sR N A  cloning this project
STnclOeOtv G T T 1 1 n  C 1A G A G G C G A G C A G A G T A G A A T C sR N A  cloning this project
STndOeOw PO4-CGCAATTACCTACCGTTT sR N A  cloning this project
srtncioeov G T T 1 1 11 C lA G A A C T G A A A A T G G C A G C A A sR N A  cloning this project
stncnaaw PO4-TTATTGGCATAACAATAACAAGG sR N A  cloning this project
STrr1ia3tv G T T T T T T C T A G A C T A A A A A G A G C G G C C A A A T A A sR N A  cloning this project

Prim ers for construction o f  p X G 1 0 -s f fluorescent fusion vectors

pXGIOBaw G C T A G C G G A T C C G C T G G C T C C G C T G C
fusion cloning (p X G 1 0 -s f B B)

C orcoran e t  
al. (2 0 1 2 )

pXGIOBBrv A T G C A T G T G C T C A G T A T C T C T A T C A C
fusion cloning (p X G IO -s f BB)

C orcoran e t  
al. (2 0 1 2 )

pXG IO ^coft^v T G G G A T A T A T C A A C G G T G G T
S equencing  and colony P C R  
of p X G 1 0 -s f constructs

U rban e t al. 
(2 0 0 7 )

pX G IO efjx ftiv C T C A T G A A T T C G C C A G A A C C
Sequencing  and  colony P C R  
of p X G 1 0 -s f constructs

this project

pXG10€fJw G C T A G C G G A T C C G C T G G C T C C G C T G C
fusion cloning by S L IC  
(p X G 1 0 -s f BB)

Dr. C arsten  
K roger

I^XGIOCw A T G C A T G T G C T C A G T A T C T C T A T C A C
fusion cloning by S L IC  
(p X G IO -s f BB)

Dr. C arsten  
K roger

SUCpXGia  
sf acpPiN

G T G A T A G A G A T A C T G A G C A C A T G C A T A A A A T C G T G G T
A A G A C C T G

fusion cloning by S LIC this project

SUCpXGIO- 
sf acjaRv

G C A G C G G A G C C A G C G G A T C C G C T A G C A A C G G T G T C
A A G A G A A T C

fusion cloning by S LIC this project

cctSm G l 1 1 1 l A I G C A l  IG IC G A T C C C G A T T T A T T G G fusion cloning this project
cohOv G T T T T T G C T A G C A A A G C G G C T T A A T C G A T G A A A C fusion cloning this project
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SUCfiCGIO- 
Sf CSpfitN

GTGATAGAGATACTGAGCACATGCATAACGGTTTGA
CGTACAGAC

fusion cloning by SLIC Ihis project

SLIQi(G10€f_c?iAi\ GCAGCGGAGCCAGCGGATCCGCTAGCGTTCTGAATA
GCGGAGAAGTG fusion cloning by SLIC Ihis project

SUCpXGIO- 
sf cspBfii

GTGATAGAGATACTGAGCACATGCATCGACACAGCA
TTTGTGTCTAT fusion cloning by SLIC this project

SUCpXG10€f_c?fiv GCAGCGGAGCCAGCGGATCCGCTAGCATCTTCCGG
AGTAATGAAACC fusion cloning by SLIC this project

G l 1 1 1 1A 1 GCA 1AACAA 1CCGG 1 1 1 lA 'ICA IG T fusion cloning this project
csMatv GTTTTTGCTAGCACGATTTAACGCAATATAGC fusion cloning this project

SUC|i»(G10€f_QbMlw GTGATAGAGATACTGAGCACATGCATGCAGGTTACT
CATAACCTTAC fusion cloning by SLIC this project

SUCpXGIOCot*^
GCAGCGGAGCCAGCGGATCCGCTAGCGCCAAGCGG
TTTCATTTGT fusion cloning by SLIC this project

SUCpXGia GTGATAGAGATACTGAGCACATGCATGAATGAAGGT 
C A G I11 1 lAAC fusion cloning by SLIC this project

SUCfiKGia
ctm fiiv

GCAGCGGAGCCAGCGGATCCGCTAGCCACGGCATC
AGGGATCTTAG fusion cloning by SLIC this project

ecrBm GTTTTTATGCATGCTATACACAAACAACATTG fusion cloning this project
ecnBv GTTTTTGCTAGCAAGTACCAAAACAGAAAAGA fusion cloning this project
eulfiiN GTTTTTATGCATAATACTTGGGTCGATGATGG fusion cloning this project
eutfif̂ G N U  IG C IAG CI 1 IG AIG AAI 1C G 1AGCGCGGCAC fusion cloning this project
euHN GTTTTTATGCATGACGAAGCGACAAAACAGG fusion cloning this project
buKn Gl 1 ir iG C IA G C C A C IIG A 1 GAG 1GAGGAAACG fusion cloning this project
fnV>tN G'l ITTTATGCATGTGACGAAATGTCATATTC fusion cloning this project
»n4v G l 1 1 1 IG C IAG CAAIAG IAG AG G IC AI lA A l 1 lA fusion cloning this project
fO v GTTTTTATGCATACGGTGAGAAACCGTGGGCAAC fusion cloning this project
IQv Gl 1 1 1 IGCIAGCACCGGAAGACAGACGCICGATA fusion cloning this project

SUCpKGIOefJ4w GTGATAGAGATACTGAGCACATGCATAATGTATGGCT
GTAAATGA fusion cloning by SLIC this project

SUCpXG106fJi4v GCAGCGGAGCCAGCGGATCGGCTAGCATTAAAACGT
AGAAATTGAAGT fusion cloning by SLIC this project

SUCpXGIOefJBw GTGATAGAGATACTGAGCACATGCATGACACAGGTA
AGCCTGGGATA fusion cloning by SLIC this project

SLICfiKGIOefJBv GCAGCGGAGCCAGCGGATCCGCTAGCACCAGAAGA
CAGACGCTCGATA fusion cloning by SLIC this project

SLICFiKG10€f_i(sMw GTGATAGAGATACTGAGGACATGCATAATCCATACAG
CAACAGTG fusion cloning by SLIC this project

SUCpXGIOefJsWv GCAGCGGAGCCAGCGGATCCGCTAGCAAGGGCAAT
AAGTATCAAGAAC fusion cloning by SLIC this project

gt*w G 1 1 1 1 1A 1GGA 1A 1AAGAG 1GGAGGGGGAAG1 fusion cloning this project
gttv G IN  TIGGIAGCCAGCAI 1GCTG7 GGTTAGCTTA fusion cloning this project
gose^v Gl 1 1 1lA IG C A l1IG G IA IIG A C A IA IA G A IIG A fusion cloning this project
SDSSv G i l l !  IGG IAG G CAAIAIG G G IG G I IGGAA fusion cloning this project
gjO N G 1 I I  I I A 1 GGA 1 1 GGAl GAA1 TCAGAGGAG'I A fusion cloning this project
fipQv GTTTTTGCTAGCGGCATCCAGAAGTTCATTT fusion cloning this project

G l 1 1 1lA IG G AIG AIlAAC C G AAG AI lAAAIGAG fusion cloning this project
g y ^ Gl 1 1 1 IGGIAGGI 1 IGAGGAGI 1 IG AIAG I fusion cloning this project

SUCpKGIOefJfiw GTGATAGAGATAGTGAGCACATGCATATGGTTATTGA
GGAAAGGA fusion cloning by SLIC this project

SUC|i)<G106f_ftev GGAGGGGAGGGAGGGGAIGGGGIAGGI IGGI 1 1 IGA 
AAACGTTTGAT fusion cloning by SLIC this project

SUCpXGIOefJjsSw
GTGATAGAGATACTGAGCACATGCATATTCCGTCGG
GTGGCGTTG fusion cloning by SLIC this project

SUCpXG10€f_/BSlv GCAGGGGAGCCAGCGGATCGGGTAGCATTGGCCAG
CTTGTGAAAAC

fusion cloning by SLIC this project

h^riN Gl 1 1 1 lAIGGAIGIAGIGAAIAGAAGGGGAGGGGIG fusion cloning this project
WTiv Gl 1 1 1 IGGIAGOGlAGGGGGGAI lAG I 1 IG G G I1 1 fusion cloning this project

GTTTTTATGCATATTATGCCCGGTAGGC fusion cloning this project
te/Mv Gl 1 1 rTGG'IAGCCAGGTTGGGTTTCATTACTG fusion cloning this project
hsfVKv Gl 1 1 1 lA IG GAIA I  lAIGGGGGGIAGGG fusion cloning this project
hsfWv Gl 1 1 1 IGGIAGGGAGGI IGGGI 1 IGAI lAGIG fusion cloning this project
man/tN GTTTTTATGCATCATTGATCTCCACATTGAAAG fusion cloning this project
manfit̂ G i l l  riGGTAGCCA'ICCAGAGTTGAGGGATI fusion cloning this project
n sffiN GTTTTTATGCATACAAAAAGAAGTAGTGAT fusion cloning this project
n a ffiv G N U  IGGIAGGAAAAIAGGIGGI 1 IG IG I fusion cloning this project

naiOkN Gl 1 1 1 lA IGGAI  lAGI  1AAGCAATGTGGATTTATGAGA 
G fusion cloning this project

narOv
GTTTTTGCTAGCAAAGGTTTCGCCCTTCTGCTTGAAG
TAG fusion cloning this project

SUCpXGIO- 
^  n»Kbv

GTGATAGAGATACTGAGCACATGCATATCAAATCAAG
AATCAGAGGTGTC fusion cloning by SLIC this project
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SUCpKGIOfifjjaWv GCAGCGGAGCCAGCGGATCCGCTAGCACGCCATTC
CGTGATAACAGC

fusion cloning by SLIC tfiis project

rvEtn GTTTTTATGCATAATAGAAAAGAAATCGAGGCAAAA fusion cloning this project
riiBN GTTTTTGCTAGCTTTATCAAGGAGATCCTCAATA fusion cloning this project
rv U n G l 1 1 1 lA IG C A IA C A A l1G C IA C A A C A C C 1G 1 ICAC fusion cloning this project
pkO n GTTTTTGCTAGCTGATTTGAATGGCACTTTAC fusion cloning this project
rKHw GTTTTTATGCATATCAACACACGACAATCC fusion cloning this project
ndhtv GTT'I 1 1G C 1AGCGTTCACCA rCTCAAAT 1CAAA fusion cloning this project
anpM N GTTTTTATGCATGCTTTTATAACCATAACG fusion cloning this project
orrpl/Mv GTTTTTGCTAGCCCATGCACGCATAAAGAAT fusion cloning this project

o tt^ G l 1 1 1 lA IG C A IG I lA C A IC A A A IG I fA IA C A G G lG IG  
TG fusion cloning this project

oM v GTTTTTGCTAGCTTCAGATTTCAACGCGAATTCTAT fusion cloning this project
SUCpKGia 
sf nathlN

GTGATAGAGATACTGAGCACATGCATAAAGGATGCT
GTAACCGTAA fusion cloning by SLIC this project

SUCFXG10€f_naWv GCAGCGGAGCCAGCGGATCCGCTAGCTGCTAAAAAT
ACGCTCTTGAC

fusion cloning by SLIC this project

pufBv G 1 1 1 1 1A 1G C A 1 CC 1CAAAAGCAGCG1G 1 CC fusion cloning this project
puBv GTTTTTGCTAGCGGCGAATTGCATGGTAGC fusion cloning this project
puiMtAi G'l 1 1 1 lA IG C A IG A A l 1 lA A C I I I lACCGCAAGAA fusion cloning this project
puMv GTTTTTGCTAGCTTTATAGCTAAGAGAGGTCTTAT fusion cloning this project
SUCpXGIO- 
sf_purFfAi

GTGATAGAGATACTGAGCACATGCATTTACTGAATTA
GCGTAACGG

fusion cloning by SLIC this project

SUCpKGIOefjtxifRv GCAGCGGAGCCAGCGGATCCGCTAGCTTTGTTGATT
ACGTGTGATACA fusion cloning by SLIC this project

SUCpXG10<rts^ GTGATAGAGATACTGAGCACATGCATAGAAATGCAAT
ATAAAATAGC

fusion cloning by SLIC this project

SUCpKG10€f_/Miv
GCAGCGGAGCCAGCGGATCCGCTAGCACATTCAATG
CTCCCCACCT fusion cloning by SLIC this project

scMfcv GTTTTTATGCATATATATAAACACTATTTATGTGTTAAT fusion cloning this project
sct4v G l 1 1 1 IG C IA G C C A G C C G C IG IG IC IG A IA I 1 fusion cloning this project
sscGfw G 1 1 1 1 1A I GCA 1CCCGC 1 1CAG 1GGGAAAC fusion cloning this project
seoQv GTTTTTGCTAGCCTGCAGCATGATCAGACCTAC fusion cloning this project
SUCpXGIO- 
sf ssaBkN

GTGATAGAGATACTGAGCACATGCATATGTCTGAGG
AGGGATTC

fusion cloning by SLIC this project

SUCpXG10€f_ssaav GCAGCGGAGCCAGCGGATCCGCTAGCAGGATGCCC
ATCAATAGTC

fusion cloning by SLIC this project

SUCpXGia 
sT ssaGt/;

GTGATAGAGATACTGAGCACATGCATATCCTTACGAT
GTATTTATTTT

fusion cloning by SLIC this project

SUCpXGia 
sf ssaQv

GCAGCGGAGCCAGCGGATCCGCTAGCATCATTACCA 
TTC A 1 1 IIG T fusion cloning by SLIC this project

ssa4(w GT n  1TATGCATAACATTATI TA TTATCGT TACC fusion cloning this project
s » 4 v G l 1 1 1 IG C IA G C A A A IA G G I 1A 1 GAAGAA 1 AC 1 fusion cloning this project
SUCpXGIO-

sseGhv
GTGATAGAGATACTGAGCACATGCATAATACACTATT
CGTGCGCTGGG

fusion cloning by SLIC this project

SUCpKGIO- 
sf sseQv

GCAGCGGAGCCAGCGGATCCGCTAGCATGTGGCAA
TGAAGGACATGGA fusion cloning by SLIC this project

SUCpKG10€f_ssaA(\ GTGATAGAGATACTGAGCACATGCATTGCTAAAGCG
TGTTTAATAA

fusion cloning by SLIC this project

SUC;i(G10€f_sseulv
GCAGCGGAGCCAGCGGATCCGCTAGCTTTCTCCCAT
AAACTTAATTCC

fusion cloning by SLIC this project

SSlBiN G 1 1 1 1 1A 1 GCA'I G 1A T G C 1A 1G TC A 1AGACATTG fusion cloning this project
ssrBv G l 1 1 1 1 GC 1AGCCA 1A A 1 GCCG'I 1AATGATGATTTC fusion cloning this project
Sm i093N GTTTTTATGCATACAATAAGATAAAGCGGTACCA fusion cloning this project
SW1093N GTTTTTGCTAGCGGCCATTTTGAAAAGAACAA fusion cloning this project
SWI125SN G 1 1 1 1 1A 1 GCA 1 C 1C AG G AG G 1C 1CCCG ACG 1 1 1A fusion cloning this project
Smi25GN GTTTT TGCTAGC GTCCCAGATTATGCGTTGTT fusion cloning this project
SUCpXGia 
sf S7AC630IW

GTGATAGAGATACTGAGCACATGCATCGGTAGGTAA
TTGCGGAGATG

fusion cloning by SLIC this project

SUCpXGia
rfS77W2629v

GCAGCGGAGCCAGCGGATCCGCTAGCTATCGGCGC
AGGGAATTTG

fusion cloning by SLIC this project

S7W394flw GTTTTTATGCATGTTCAAAATGCTATCGCGTCCTTC fusion cloning this project
Sm a94lN G T T I1 IG CIAG CCACG CAAAIAAGAATAG G G TTG TT fusion cloning this project
ssphB/J GTTTTTATGCATGTGAAATTAAGACCAGGAAGAG fusion cloning this project
sspHZf̂ GTTTTTGCTAGCAGACCAGGCAATACGATAAAT fusion cloning this project

SUCpXG10€f_<aMfcv GTGATAGAGATACTGAGCACATGCATCTAATAATTCA
TCATCTATCAC

fusion cloning by SLIC this project

SUCpXG106f_teMiv GCAGCGGAGCCAGCGGATCCGCTAGCACTGGTTTTA
TCCTGTTT

fusion cloning by SLIC this project

ythPiN G l 1 1 1 1A 1 GCA'I GCFATGCAATACCCCCATT fusion cloning this project
ĥRv G l 1 1 1 IG CIAGCGGCA'IAACGCCCTTTAGAT fusion cloning this project

G l 1' 1 1 lAIG CA'IAAG CAACAATG G TTTTACC fusion cloning this project
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yO v G T TTT TG C T A G C G T TA G C G G C TT TA G T A A TC T fusion cloning th is pro ject
sucpXGia
s fy n O w

G TG A T A G A G A T A C T G A G C A C A TG C A TC TT G C A G TC A
C AG TATG G

fusion c lon ing by SLIC this pro ject

SUCpXGIO- 
sf yhdSN

G C A G C G G A G C C A G C G G A T C C G C T A G C C T C G G A TA C
T G TC A A TC C TG C T

fusion c lon ing by SLIC this pro ject

SUCpXGKMyjWlw G T G A T A G A G A T A C T G A G C A C A TG C A TG C C TC A TG A G
TA A A AA A ATAA

fusion c lon ing by SLIC this pro ject

SUCpXG10€f_yf}«w
G C A G C G G A G C C A G C G G A T C C G C T A G C G G A C A A A C C
TA A A TA AC A TA A

fusion c lon ing by SLIC this pro ject

SUCpXG10ef_v/3C(w G T G A T A G A G A T A C T G A G C A C A TG C A TT TC TA TT A A T G
ATG AAG G AC

fusion c lon ing by SLIC this pro ject

SUCfiCGIOefyiDv
G C A G C G G A G C C A G C G G A T C C G C T A G C G G A A T G C A A
C G C C TG A TTT fusion c lon ing by SLIC this pro ject

)fx tn G 1 I 1 1 1A 1G C A 1C A C G IC C A G C A U A A A 1 IG fusion cloning this pro ject
)fX )N G T TTTTG C TA G C C A  1A TC G  I'CATCGGT CAG  I T 1G fusion cloning this pro ject
SUQi<G10-
sf_yatRv

G T G A T A G A G A T A C T G A G C A C A TG C A TG T TG T A T G TG A
TA A C AG G C TTTG G

fusion c lon ing by SLIC this pro ject

SUCpXGIOeLyotfiv
G C A G C G G A G C C A G C G G A T C C G C T A G C A C TG C T TG A
G G C A C TA A TA TA A G G

fusion c lon ing by SLIC this pro ject

P rim ers for sing le  nucleo tide  exchange in p lasm id
STrT;1080*_A17SNE

C A A T TA C C TA C C G TTA T TG C A C C A G A A A G C C
C om plem entary  prim ers for 
SNE

this pro ject

STrt:108Cr_A17SNE
tv

G G C T TTC T G G TG C A A TA A C G G TA G G TA A TT G
C om plem entary  prim ers for 
SNE

this pro ject

tetS‘_UeiSNEJw TC TA A G A A G C G A G TTA T TA C C T TC A C A C T TT
C om plem entary prim ers for 
SNE

this pro ject

teiS'_LeiSNE_rv A A A G T G TG A A G G TA A TA A C T C G C TT C T TA G A
C om plem entary prim ers for 
SNE

this pro ject

P rim ers for sR N A  de le tion m utant construction

M jR delw
TC T TA TT C A G G T C TG G T TG C G T A T C G TT TA A G C TTC A
TTG A TA TTG AC G G

sRNA dele tion prim ers for 
am plifica tion o f K an ”  from 
pKD3

this pro ject

A TC G TTG C G C A AG G G G C C G C  1 1 1 1G T C TG G A TG G C A  
G G C A A AA A AA A AC C

sRNA de le tion prim ers for 
am plifica tion o f K an ”  from 
pKD3

this pro ject

A C G G TA G C C TG G A C A AG AA A G C D eletion con tro l prim ers this pro ject
C C G C C TG G T TC A G TC A C A A A TG D eletion con tro l prim ers Ihis pro ject

STrcE!2Dde»«
C T T TT TA C A T C A G G T G G G C A A G C A T A A TG C A G G T TA A
C TTG A AA G A TA C G

sRNA de le tion prim ers for 
am plifica tion o f K an ”  from 
pKD3

this pro ject

STnc520detv
TC TG A A T TG T C G TTG TTG A G C G T TT A A A TG T TTT G C TT
TA TTA AG TG A C C

sRNA de le tion prim ers for 
am plifica tion o f K an”  from 
pKD3

this pro ject

b S T rx S Z ie ^ TC A C A C C C TATG G TTC AG D eletion con tro l prim ers this pro ject
ASTrc52[lealiv G A C TC A TC A G G C A TTTC C D eletion con tro l prim ers th is pro ject

STnclieOtelw G A C G C C C T C C G G TG A T TG  1 1 1 1G T TTA TC A C C A C C G C  
C G A C G C C A A TC G G

sRNA de le tion prim ers for 
am plifica tion o f K an”  from 
pKD3

this pro ject

STnc1ieOde*v
A TTTC A C C G C G A C A G A G A C A C G C C G C G A G C G TG T TT
TTTA TTG TC G TTTG

sRNA de le tion prim ers for 
am plifica tion o f K an”  from 
pKD3

this pro ject

£kSTnc1ieOtes»w A A TG A C G C C C TC C G G TG A TTG D eletion con tro l prim ers this pro ject
^ncH eO tesliv TTTC A C C G C G AC A G A G A C AC G D eletion con tro l prim ers this pro ject

STrc1210delw TA TC C C G T C A T G C TT G TA G G C A C A G A TC G C T A A A TA T
TA TAG C C C TG AC C

sRNA de le tion prim ers for 
am plifica tion  o f K an ”  from 
pKD3

this pro ject

STnc1210deW G A A TTT A T G TT C A G A T A T C G C G C C C A T A A C A G G C A G A
A TG TC G A G A G TG G

sRNA de le tion prim ers for 
am plifica tion o f K an ”  from 
pKD3

this pro ject

^rc1210 fes llw A G TA TC C C G TC A TG C TTG D eletion con tro l prim ers th is pro ject
^\STnc1210testrv A C G ATG A AC C G C TATAC G D eletion con tro l prim ers th is pro ject

STnc127Ddelw TT TC T G G C TC A C A C A C C G TG A A TC G C A A A G A G TA A TG
A ATTA C G C TG A C G

sRNA de le tion prim ers for 
am plifica tion o f K an ”  from 
pKD3

this pro ject

STrr:127Dcfetv
A G A AG G TTG T C A T A A C T TTA A A A A TC C TT TA G A A A G C
G TG TTG TTA A G A G

sRNA de le tion prim ers for 
am plifica tion o f K an ”  from 
pKD3

this pro ject

^nc1270tesUw A C AC C G TG AA TC G C A A A G D eletion con tro l prim ers this pro ject
^nc127Dtesliv G C A A TG A G AA C C C A G TA TC C D eletion con tro l prim ers this pro ject

STnc13Cdelw C A A C C C G TC C T TA A A C A G A TTG C T A A C G C C C TT C TC T
C C G TC A G TG G C TC

sRNA de le tion prim ers for 
am plifica tion o f K an”  from 
pKD3

this pro ject
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STnc1340detv GCAAAGCCAAACGGCTTTCATAGTTGATGTATATCAA
TTACCAATTCATC

sRNA deletion primers for 
amplification of K a rf from 
pKD3

Ihis project

^rt;13«tesllw CATTGACAACCCGTCCTT Deletion control primers this project
^^ix134Qteslrv CGCCTGTTCCATTCTGTT Deletion control primers this project

STnc139(Melw CTTAGGTGCCACGTCAGGCACAGGAAAATTGATTAC
TTTGGCAGTGTTTGGTGTAGGCTGGAGCTGCTTC

sRNA deletion primers for 
amplification of Kan’  ̂from 
pKD3

this project

STrr:1390de*v CTGAACGAGCCAGGCCGGATGCGCTGGGGTGGGAC
TGAAAATGGCAGCAACCATATGAATATCCTCCTTA

sRNA deletion primers for 
amplification of Kan”  from 
pKD3

this project

^rc139Ctestfw CGTCAGGCACAGGAAAATTG Deletion control primers this project
i!^rc1390festtv GCTGTAGAGATTCTCGCTGATG Deletion control primers this project

STnc1400delw GACACATGAAGAGCGCGATTACTGCTCTGTACGTTG
TGCCTCATACGACC

sRNA deletion primers for 
amplification of Kan”  from 
pKDS

this project

STnc1400ctetv CATAGAAAAATTCCATGTGAGATCCTCTTTTTTAGATG
TAAGATCCCCGG

sRNA deletion primers for 
amplification of Kan”  from 
pKD3

this project

/^rt;140Ctest)w AGACATGCGCTTACCACC Deletion control primers this project
C£Tnc140Cfestiv CGTCGCATCTTGCTTTCC Deletion control primers this project

STrc140Cdelw GATGGAGTAATGGATGTGCGCCGCCCGTAAAGGCA
GCAGCATAAAGCAGA

sRNA deletion primers for 
amplification of Kan”  from 
pKD3

this project

STrc14eOdetv GAGTCAAACGTCCCGCTTGAGTTCTGCGCGAGTAAC
GGGTAGTTTACTTC

sRNA deletion primers for 
amplification of Kan”  from 
pKD3

this project

îSTrc146CtestM/ GACGACGGATGGAGTAATGG Deletion control primers this project
i^rc14eOfesliv CGCTTTGTGCTGGAAGAC Deletion control primers this project

STrc1S9090delw CAGATGATGCAGAACGACTAAGAGCCTATCCCATTA 
G G C TA I11lATTCG

sRNA deletion primers for 
amplification of Kan”  from 
pKD3

this project

STnclSgoaaetv AGCGGACCACGAACGTTCTCTTCCAGCGTGTTTAGC
GCCTCGGCGGTACG

sRNA deletion primers for 
amplification of Kan”  from 
pKD3

this project

aSTrc15809Gfes«w CGTAAAGAGATTACCCGTCTGG Deletion control primers this project
i^nc15a09afesl!V ATAACGCAGGCTTCTGTTCC Deletion control primers this project

STncieeOdelw AGGATATCCTAAAGTCGAACACAAAATCTGTGTAAAA 
CGAGGGGI 1 1 ICC

sRNA deletion primers for 
amplification of Kan”  from 
pKD3

this project

STn=iagOcfe»v GAAAGGAAAAAGGCCGCATAGCGGCCTTTTATCAAC
GGAGAGAGCGTGGC

sRNA deletion primers for 
amplification of Kan”  from 
pKD3

this project

aSTrcieeOtesHw AATCGCCTCGGAAGATCG Deletion control primers this project
^rciaaotestrv TCGGCAAAGCGCAGGATG Deletion control primers this project

STnc1740delw AGCGGAGAATATCCAGAGATATTCTCCGCTGGTTAC
ACAACCTTTACTCC

sRNA deletion primers for 
amplification of Kan”  from 
pKD3

this project

STnc174Ddetv CCTGTTTTGTATATAGCGTATTTACGGCACGGCCCCC
ACCAGGAATACGC

sRNA deletion primers for 
amplification of Kan”  from 
pKD3

this project

^nc174te l)w GGTGCCGCTAACAGAAATTG Deletion control primers this project
/^nc174Ctesliv CACGCTCATAAGATCGCTATCC Deletion control primers this project
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Supplement IV

List of significantly (> 2-fold) and reproducibly (p-value < 0.05; four replicates) differentially 

regulated genes under lnSPI2 compared to NoSPI2 conditions identified by volcano plot 

analysis of lnSPI2 vs. NoSPI2 microarray data (Section 3.1.2.1). *Fold-change of gene 

expression under lnSPI2 as compared to NoSPI2 conditions.

T  ♦ Fold- Transcript . * change* Description

kdpA 124.2 Potassium-transporting ATPase A chain

ssaB 104.8
Type III secretion system effector protein, Interferes with 
endosomal trafficking

pipB 92.2

Type III secretion system effector protein, homologous to pipB2, 
required for colonisation in chicks and for inducing the 
inflammatory response in the bovine ligated ileal loop model of 
infection

ssaR 61.6 Type III secretion system protein
ssaM 50.4 Type III secretion system apparatus
ssaT 44.7 Type III secretion system apparatus
sseB 41,0 Type III secretion system chaperone protein
ssaS 39.4 Type III secretion system apparatus
ssaN 35.9 Type III secretion ATP synthase
ssaC 35.7 Outer membrane secretory protein

ssel 34.8
Type III secretion system effector protein, contributes to host-cell 
dissemination

ssaU 32.6 Type III secretion system protein
sifB 31.6 Type III secretion system effector protein
ssaO 31.3 Type III secretion system apparatus
ssaD 29.4 Hypothetical pathogenicity island protein
sseL 28.8 Type III secretion system effector protein, deublquitinase
sseA 28.5 Type III secretion system chaperone protein
sseC 28.3 Type III secretion system apparatus protein
ssaG 27.2 Type III secretion system apparatus
ssaV 26.6 Type III secretion system apparatus
yncJ 25.7 Gene of unknown function
yibD 25.4 Hypothetical glycosyltransferase
sscA 25.3 Type III secretion system chaperone protein
sscB 23.9 Type III secretion system chaperone protein

sseJ 23.7
Type III secretion system effector protein (SseJ)-antagonises the 
activity of SifA

STM1410 23.6 Fimbrial chaperone
ssaH 23.3 Type III secretion system apparatus
ssaL 23.0 Type III secretion system apparatus
sseD 22.8 Type III secretion system apparatus protein
ssal 22.6 Type III secretion system apparatus
ssaP 22.2 Type III secretion system apparatus
STM1630 21.9 Fimbrial chaperone
ssaJ 21.8 Type III secretion system apparatus
ssaE 21.5 Type III secretion system protein
STM 1052 21.3 Fimbrial chaperone

pipB2 20.9
Type III secretion system effector protein. Contributes to Sif 
formation

sseE 20.4 Type III secretion system protein
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Transcript Description change*
ssaK 20.0 Type III secretion system apparatus
kdpB 19.2 Potassium-transporting ATPase B chain
ssaQ 18.6 Type ill secretion system protein
STM0972 16.7 Fimbrial chaperone
pagK 15.1 Bacteriophage encoded pagK (phoPQ-activated protein)
STM1866 14.2 Fimbrial chaperone
sspH2 14.1 Type III secretion system effector protein-E3 Ubiquitin ligase
ugtL 13.1 Hypothetical membrane protein

sseF 12.0
Type III secretion system effector protein-regulates and maintains 
the SCV

pagK 11.8 Bacteriophage encoded pagK (phoPQ-activated protein)
MicF 11.6 Small RNA
STM1698 11.5 Fimbrial chaperone
STM1864 11.3 Fimbrial chaperone
STM2237 11.2 Cytoplasmic membrane protein
udg 10.4 UDP-glucose 6-dehydrogenase
trpA 10.4 Tryptophan synthase alpha chain
kdpC 10.3 Potassium-transporting ATPase C chain
kdpD 10.3 Sensor protein KdpD
STM2139 9.9 Fimbrial chaperone
ssrA 9.7 Type III secretion system effector protein-E3 Ubiquitin ligase
IsrH 9.6 Small RNA

sseG 9.4
Type III secretion system effector protein-moduiates the 
positioning of the SCV

OmrB 8.9 Small RNA
phoN 8.5 Nonspecific acid phosphatase precursor
ssrB
STM4504

8.4
8.4

Two-component response regulator 
Probable fimbrial membrane protein

STM2239 7.8 Cytoplasmic membrane protein
SL1928 7.8 Phosphohistidine phosphatase
mgtC 7.5 Mg(2+) transport ATPase protein C
STM2138 7.5 Fimbrial chaperone
trpB 7.5 Tryptophan synthase beta chain
pagO 6.8 Inner membrane protein (PagO)
yheR 6.3 Hypothetical oxidoreductase
MicA 6.3 Small RNA

sifA 5.9
Type III secretion system effector protein-necessary for Sif 
formation and maintaining the SCV. Has GAP activity

STM2236 5.8 Cytoplasmic membrane protein
dgkA 5.6 Diacylglycerol kinase
wzzB 5.6 Lipopolysaccharide 0-antigen chain length regulator
yijP 5.5 Gene of unknown function
STM0342 5.5 Fimbrial chaperone
STM2240 5.4 Cytoplasmic membrane protein
purM 5.2 Phosphoribosylformylglycinamidine cyclo-ligase
STM2137 5.0 Fimbrial chaperone
STM0341 5.0 Fimbrial chaperone
cvpA 4.8 Colicin V production protein (DedE protein)
STnc760 4.7 Small RNA
STnc440 4.7 Small RNA
yicE 4.7 Hypothetical purine permease
pagD 4.6 Hypothetical outer membrane virulence protein (PagD)
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Transcript change* Description

STM1253 4.5 Fimbrial chaperone
STM1269 4.5 Fimbrial chaperone
STM2245 4.5 Cytoplasmic membrane protein
purE 44 Phosphoribosylaminoimidazole carboxylase catalytic subunit
STM0859 44 Fimbrial chaperone
STM0082 44 Fimbrial chaperone
yejG 4,4 Conserved hypothetical protein
cysP 4.3 Thiosulphate-binding protein precursor
STM1941 4.3 Fimbrial chaperone
pphA 4.2 Serine/threonine protein phosphatase 1
STM1543 4.2 Fimbrial chaperone
oat 4.2 Probable aminotransferase
STM4302 4.1 Probable fimbrial membrane protein
tyrP 4.1 Tyrosine-specific transport protein
ydcW 4.0 Hypothetical aldehyde dehydrogenase
STnc470 4.0 Small RNA
orgC 4.0 Hypothetical protein found within S. typhi pathogenicity island 1
STM3595 4.0 Probable fimbrial membrane protein
phnO 3.9 Hypothetical acetyltransferase
pps 3.9 Phosphoenolpyruvate synthase
OmrA 3.8 Small RNA
yheS 3.8 Probable ABC transporter ATP-binding protein
virK 3.8 Virulence protein
orgB 3.7 Oxygen-regulated invasion protein
STM 1634 3.7 Fimbrial chaperone
STM0306 3.7 Fimbrial chaperone
iroN 3.7 TonB-dependent outer membrane siderophore receptor protein
leuA 3.6 2-isopropylmalate synthase
purK 3.6 Phosphoribosylaminoimidazole carboxylase ATPase subunit
ycaD 3.6 Probable transport protein
ydcl 3.6 Hypothetical LysR-family transcriptional regulatory protein
SL1559 3.5 Phosphohistidine phosphatase
STM2234 3.5 Cytoplasmic membrane protein
yijo 3.5 Gene of unknov^n function
leuC 3.5 3-isopropylmalate dehydratase large subunit
purN 3.4 Phosphoribosylglycinamidine myltransferase
nadB 34 L-aspartate oxidase (quinolinate synthetase B).
SL3427 3.4 Phosphohistidine phosphatase
trpC 3.4 lndole-3-glycerol phosphate synthase
purF 3.4 Amidophosphoribosyltransferase
ompC 34 Outer membrane protein C
leuB 3.4 3-isopropylmalate dehydrogenase
STM2233 3.3 Cytoplasmic membrane protein
STM1636 3.3 Fimbrial chaperone
pdgL 3.3 D-alanyl-D-alanine dipeptidase
STnc1480 3.3 Small RNA
STM1731 3.3 Fimbrial chaperone
STM2585 3.3 Cytoplasmic membrane protein
page 3.3 Outer membrane invasion protein (PagC)
ybJG 3.3 Hypothetical permease protein
yceA 3.2 Hypothetical plasmid protein
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Transcript Description  change*
cysU 3.2 Sulphate transport system permease protein CysT
SL2642 3.2 Phosphohistidine phosphatase
gcd 3,1 Glucose dehydrogenase
STM  1635 3.1 Fimbrial chaperone
STnc710 3.1 Small RNA
usg 3.1 Hypothetical semialdehyde dehydrogenase
STM 1267 3.1 Fimbrial chaperone
cysD 3.1 ATP sulfurylase (ATP:sulfate adenyltransferase)
purG 3.1 Phosphoribosylformylglycinamidine synthase

purH 3.1
Phosphoribosylaminoimidazolecarboxamide formyltransferase and 
IMP cyclohydrolase (bifunctional enzyme)

STM1542 3.0 Fimbrial chaperone
purC 3.0 Phosphoribosylaminoimidazole-succinocarboxamide synthase
sdhC 3.0 Succinate dehydrogenase cytochrome b-556 subunit
STncllSO 3.0 Small RNA
ydeV 3.0 Hypothetical sugar kinase
folB 3.0 Dihydroneopterin aldolase
ycaM 3.0 Probable transport protein
pqaA 3.0 PhoPQ-activated protein
yjcD 3.0 Gene of unknown function
ilvB 2.9 Acetohydroxy acid synthase 1, small subunit
STnc1040 2.9 Small RNA
IpxO 2.9 Hypothetical membrane-bound beta-hydroxylase
deoR 2.8 Deoxyribose operon repressor
STM 1548. s 2.8 Fimbrial chaperone
yeiU 2.8 Hypothetical membrane protein
STM1940 2.8 Fimbrial chaperone
uspB 2.8 Universal stress protein B
mig-14 2.8 Hypothetical transcriptional regulator

avrA 2.8
Type III secretion system effector protein-regulator of Salmonella- 
induced inflammatory response

udhA 2.8 Possible pyridine nucleotide-disulphide oxidoreductase
hue 2.8 AraC-family transcriptional regulator
sdhD 2.8 Succinate dehydrogenase hydrophobic membrane anchor protein
cysJ 2.8 Sulfite reductase (NADPH) flavoprotein beta subunit
yieG 2.8 Hypothetical membrane transport protein
mglA 2.8 Galactoside transport atp-binding protein mgla
STM 4505 2.8 Probable fimbrial membrane protein
sIsA 2.7 Conserved hypothetical protein
purB 2.7 Adenylosuccinate lyase
STM3633 2.7 Probable fimbrial membrane protein
ydcR 2.7 Hypothetical regulatory protein
lysP 2.7 Lysine-specific permease
STM1839 2.7 Fimbrial chaperone
STM 1857 2.7 Fimbrial chaperone
purT 2.7 Phosphoribosylglycinamide formyltransferase 2
mgtB 2.7 Magnesium transport ATPase, P-type 2
truA 2.7 TRNA pseudouridine synthase A
dedA 2.6 DedA protein (dsg-1 protein)

kefB 2.6
Glutathione-regulated potassium-efflux system protein 
(K(+)/H(+)anti porter)

yjeH 2,6 Gene of unknovt/n function
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Transcript T * Description change*
sodC 2.6 Superoxide dismutase
ydiR 2,6 Hypothetical electron transfer fiavoprotein subunit
sixA 2.6 Phosphohistidine phosphatase
gogB 2.6 Type III secretion system effector protein
rnfD 2.6 Electron transport complex protein rnfD
STM4156 2.6 Probable fimbrial membrane protein
suhB 2.6 Extragenic suppressor protein SuhB
nadA 2.5 Quinolinate synthetase A protein
STM1485 2.5 Fimbrial chaperone
STM1527 2.5 Fimbrial chaperone
STM0971 2.5 Fimbrial chaperone
rluD 2.5 FtsH suppressor protein SfhB
STM0212 2.5 Fimbrial chaperone
STM1243 2.5 Fimbrial chaperone
yheV 2.5 Conserved hypothetical protein
yaiB 2.5 Conserved hypothetical protein
yigi 2.5 Conserved hypothetical protein
STM1632 2.4 Fimbrial chaperone
basR 2.4 Two-component response regulator
purD 2.4 Phosphoribosylglycineamide synthetase
STM2303 2.4 Cytoplasmic membrane protein
basS 2.4 Tv»/o-component sensor kinase
tyrA 2.4 Chorismate mutase/prephenate dehydrogenase
STM1538 2.4 Fimbrial chaperone
STM0361 2.4 Fimbrial chaperone
emrR 2.4 Hypothetical transcriptional regulator
nupC 2.3 Nucleoside permease NupC
oppB 2.3 Oligopeptide transport system permease protein (OppB)
potC 2.3 Spermidine/putrescine transport system permease protein PotC
pncB 2.3 Nicotinate phosphoribosyltransferase (ec 2.4.2.11) (naprtase)
STM 1330 2.3 Fimbrial chaperone
ilvN 2.3 Acetohydroxy acid synthase 1, small subunit
guaB 2.3 lnosine-5'-monophosphate dehydrogenase
phoB 2.3 Phosphate regulon transcriptional regulatory protein PhoB
STM1459 2.3 Fimbrial chaperone
RybB 2.3 Small RNA
fdoH 2.3 Formate dehydrogenase-0 beta subunit
STM0360 2.3 Fimbrial chaperone
ycjX 2.3 Hypothetical ATP-binding protein
yjdB 2.3 Gene of unknown function
uraA 2.3 Uracil permease (uracil transporter)
avtA 2.3 Va li ne-pyru vate a mi notra nsfe rase
emrB 2.3 Multidrug resistance protein B
ydgT 2.3 Conserved hypothetical protein
nixA 2.2 Hypothetical cation transporter
slyA 2.2 Transcriptional regulator slyA.
sprB 2.2 AraC-family transcriptional regulator
ydgQ 2.2 Hypothetical membrane protein
pnuC 2.2 PnuC protein
ycJF 2.2 Hypothetical membrane protein
marR 2.2 Multiple antibiotic resistance protein MarR
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Transcript Description  change
kdpE 2.2 KDP operon transcriptional regulatory protein
emrA 2.2 Multidrug resistance protein A
SraL 2.2 Small RNA
phoR 2.2 Phosphate regulon sensor protein PhoR
mdoB 2.2 Hypothetical phosphoglycerol transferase
ais 2.2 Hypothetical protein (protein induced by alunninum)
STM 2300 2.2 Cytoplasmic membrane protein
ydiV 2.1 Conserved hypothetical protein
orf242 2.1 Hypothetical transcriptional regulator
yicL 2.1 Hypothetical membrane protein
STM3841 2.1 Probable fimbrial membrane protein
ydbH 2.1 Hypothetical exported protein
aroF 2.1 Phospho-2-dehydro-3-deoxyheptonate aldolase, tyr-sensitive
mgIB 2.1 D-galactose-binding periplasmic protein precursor
uppP 2.0 Uracil phosphoribosyltransferase
STM1266 2.0 Fimbrial chaperone
ycfD 2.0 Conserved hypothetical protein
arcB -2.1 Aerobic respiration control sensor protein
STM0763.S -2.1 Fimbrial chaperone
cyaY -2.1 CyaY protein
fliH -2.1 Flagellar assembly protein FliH
ygiW -2.1 Possible exported protein

sopB -2.1

Type III secretion system effector protein. Activates Cdc42, RhoG, 
AktA and chloride secretion through its inositol phosphatase 
activity and disrupts tight junctions

yiiM -2.1 Gene of unknown function
talB -2.1 Transaldolase B
STM2622 -2.1 Cytoplasmic membrane protein
yeeN -2.1 Conserved hypothetical protein
crp -2.1 Cyclic AMP receptor protein,catabolite gene activator
yncA -2.1 Gene of unknow/n function
invG -2.1 Type III secretion system secretory apparatus
prgH -2.1 Type III secretion apparatus component

figc -2.1
Hypothetical flagellar basal-body rod protein FIgC (proximal rod 
protein)

fba -2.1 Fructose 1,6-bisphosphate aWolase
xseA -2.2 Probable exodeoxyribonuclease VII large subunit
prgi -2.2 Type III secretion system apparatus
dsbA -2.2 Thiol:disulfide interchange protein
iacP -2.2 Probable acyl carrier protein

invJ -2.2
Surface presentation of antigens protein (associated with type III 
secretion and virulence)

figF -2.2
Hypothetical flagellar basal-body rod protein FIgF (proximal rod 
protein)

invE -2.2 Cell invasion protein
invA -2.2 Secretory apparatus of type III secretion system
yohK -2.2 Gene of unknown function
STM 0567 -2.2 Fimbrial chaperone
hypB -2.2 Hydrogenase isoenzymes formation protein HypB
yifL -2.2 Hypothetical lipoprotein
STM2763 -2.2 Cytoplasmic membrane protein
hybC -2.2 Hydrogenase-2 large subunit
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Transcript Fold-
change* Description

STM3533 -2.2 Probable fimbria! membrane protein
fliB -2.2 Lysine-N-methylase (ec 2.1.1.-) (lysine N-methyltransferase)
flil -2.2 Flagellum-specific ATP synthase
fliF -2.2 Flagellar basal-body M-ring protein
ycbG -2.2 Conserved hypothetical protein
fliY -2.2 Cystine-binding periplasmic protein (FliY)
STM1638 -2.2 Fimbria! chaperone
fliK -2.3 Flagellar hook-length control protein
orf319 -2.3 Hypothetical pathogenicity island protein

hisB -2.3
Bifunctional histidine biosynthesis protein (imidazoleglycerol- 
phosphate dehydratase; histidinol phosphatase)

STM3517 -2.3 Probable fimbrial membrane protein
ycgO -2.3 Hypothetical protein
STM4259 -2.3 Probable fimbrial membrane protein
STM1934 -2.3 Fimbrial chaperone
STM4314 -2.3 Probable fimbrial membrane protein
yggL -2.3 Conserved hypothetical protein
STM2610 -2.3 Cytoplasmic membrane protein
STM3034 -2.3 Probable fimbrial membrane protein
yaJD -2.3 Conserved hypothetical protein
invF -2.3 AraC-family regulatory protein
figE -2.3 Flagellar hook protein FIgE
dps -2.3 DNA protection during starvation protein
sfbA -2.3 Lipoprotein
ygjU -2.3 Probable membrane transport protein
yohL -2.3 Gene of unknown function

figB -2.3
Hypothetical flagellar basal-body rod protein FlgB (proximal rod 
protein)

pfIB -2.4 Formate acetyltransferase 1
nagE -2.4 Pts system, N-acetylglucosamine-specific IIABC component
STM3167 -2.4 Probable fimbrial membrane protein
osmE -2.4 Osmotically inducible lipoprotein E precursor
focA -2.4 Probable formate transporter (formate channel)
ygiB -2.4 Possible lipoprotein
ynfD -2.4 Gene of unknow^n function
yceB -2.4 Hypothetical plasmid protein
yjel -2.4 Gene of unknov»/n function
udp -2.4 Uridine phosphorylase
STM0989 -2.4 Fimbrial chaperone
STM4308 -2.4 Probable fimbrial membrane protein
yjjp -2.4 Gene of unknow/n function
STnc350 -2.4 Small RNA
STM4260 -2.4 Probable fimbrial membrane protein

sopE2 -2.4
Type III secretion system effector protein-causes membrane 
ruffling and disrupts tight junctions

thrA -2.4 Aspartokinase I/homoserine dehydrogenase 1
hfq -2.5 Host factor-1 protein(HF-l)
STM1733 -2.5 Fimbrial chaperone
pntA -2.5 Pyridine nucleotide transhydrogenase subunit-alpha
gidA -2.5 Glycerol dehydrogenase
STnc1170 -2.5 Small RNA
epd -2.5 D-erythrose 4-phosphate dehydrogenase
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Transcript Description change*
yhdH -2.5 Possible oxidoreductase
yiiU -2.5 Gene of unknown function
pntB -2.5 Pyridine nucleotide transhydrogenase subunit-beta
STM2446 -2.5 Cytoplasmic membrane protein
yeeX -2.5 Conserved hypothetical protein
bssR -2.5 Conserved hypothetical protein
yqfB -2.5 Gene of unknown function
yfbB -2.5 Conserved hypothetical protein
menG -2.5 Menaquinone biosynthesis protein
pfkA -2.6 6-phosphofructokinase
STM4258 -2.6 Probable fimbrial membrane protein
fliG -2.6 Flagellar motor switch protein FliG
asnB -2.6 Asparagine synthetase B
ycfP -2.6 Conserved hypothetical protein
cheZ -2.6 Chemotaxis protein CheZ
manZ -2.6 Mannose specific permease
STM4257 -2.6 Probable fimbrial membrane protein
tpiA -2.6 Triosephosphate isomerase
hisC -2.6 Histidinol-phosphate aminotransferase (imidazole)
hsdR -2.6 Type III restriction enzyme
CyaR -2.7 Small RNA
trpR -2.7 Probable trp operon repressor
trpE -2.7 Anthranilate synthase component 1
manX -2.7 Mannose specific permease
yfcZ -2.8 Conserved hypothetical protein
STnc770 -2.8 Small RNA
moaE -2.8 Molybdopterin converting factor, subunit 2
yjgD -2.8 Gene of unknown function
STM3152 -2.8 Probable fimbrial membrane protein
manY -2.9 Mannose specific permease
yghW -2.9 Conserved hypothetical protein
hypO -2.9 Hydrogenase-2 small chain protein
yhbS -2.9 Hypothetical acetyltransferase
SL2594 -2.9 Phosphohistidine phosphatase
gcvR -2.9 Glycine cleavage system transcriptional repressor
cydB -2.9 Cytochrome d ubiquinol oxidase subunit II
pgk -3.0 Phosphoglycerate kinase
rpmE2 -3.0 Hypothetical 50s ribosomal protein L31 (second copy)
dcuA -3.0 Anaerobic C4-dicarboxylate transporter
sipB -3.0 Pathogenicity island 1 Type III secretion system effector protein
pykA -3.0 Pyruvate kinase A
moaA -3.0 Molybdenum cofactor biosynthesis protein A
mgsA -3.1 Methylglyoxal synthase
yohJ -3.1 Gene of unknown function
moaD -3.1 Molybdopterin converting factor, subunit 1
m ode -3.1 Molybdenum transport ATP-binding protein ModC
STM2275 -3.1 Cytoplasmic membrane protein
ysaA -3.2 Gene of unknown function
hisD -3.2 Histidinol dehydrogenase
gapA -3.2 Glyceraldehyde 3-phosphate dehydrogenase A
InvR -3.2 Small RNA
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Transcript Fold-
change* Description

ydiH -3.2 Conserved hypothetical protein
cheY -3.2 Chemotaxis protein CheY
STM1573.Sc -3.3 Fimbrial chaperone
STM4315 -3.4 Probable fimbrial membrane protein
cybC -3.4 Soluble cytochrome b562
pipe -3.4 Cell invasion protein
yihD -3.4 Conserved hypothetical protein
modB -3.4 Molybdenum transport system permease protein ModB
moaC -3.4 Molybdenum cofactor biosynthesis protein C
yhbT -3.5 Conserved hypothetical protein
aspA -3.5 Aspartate ammonia-lyase
STM4509.S -3.5 Probable fimbrial membrane protein
bioD -3.5 Biotin synthesis protein BioC
fruF -3.6 Pts system, fructose-specific IIA/FPR component
cydA -3.6 Cytochrome d ubiquinol oxidase subunit 1
nrfB -3.6 Penta-heme cytochrome c , subunit of nitrite reductase complex
mtr -3.6 Probable amino acid permease
fliA -3.6 RNA polymerase sigma transcription factor for flagellar operon

trg -3.6
Methyl-accepting chemotaxis protein III (mcp-iii) (ribose and 
galactose chemoreceptor protein)

caiF -3.6 Transcriptional activator CaiF
fliT -3.7 Flagellar protein FliT
yhJG -3.7 Hypothetical membrane protein
STM3155 -3.7 Probable fimbrial membrane protein

sipC -3.7

Pathogenicity island 1 Type III secretion system effector protein- 
involved in bacterial entry by actin bundling and part of the 
Translocon

moaB -3.7 Molybdenum cofactor biosynthesis protein B
SL2698 -3.8 Phosphohistidine phosphatase
STM4503 -3.8 Probable fimbrial membrane protein
sicA -3.8 Type III secretion-associated chaperone
fliD -3.9 Flagellar hook associated protein (FliD)
pepT -3.9 Peptidase T
STM2800 -3.9 Cytoplasmic membrane protein
uspA -3.9 Universal stress protein A
Mice -3.9 Small RNA
fliS -3.9 Flagellar protein FliS
fliZ -3.9 FliZ protein
STM3154 -3.9 Probable fimbrial membrane protein
cheB -4.0 Chemotaxis response regulator protein-glutamate methylesterase

adhE -4.0
Alcohol dehydrogenase class III (ec 1.1.1.1) (glutathione- 
dependent formaldehyde dehydrogenase) (ec 1.2.1.1) (fdh) (faidh)

fruK -4.0 1 -phosphofructokinase
hisG -4.1 ATP phosphoribosyltransferase
STM3156 -4.1 Probable fimbrial membrane protein
cheA -4.1 Chemotaxis protein CheA

sopE -4.1

Type III secretion system effector protein, invasion-associated 
secreted protein-by rearranging the actin cytoskeleton and 
disrupting tight junctions

frdD -4.2
Fumarate reductase complex subunit D; membrane anchor 
polypeptide

STM3138 -4.2 Probable fimbrial membrane protein
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Transcript Description  change
M B -4.3 Fumarate reductase, iron-sulfur protein
hybA -4.3 Hydrogenase-2 small subunit
fIgK -4.3 Flagellar hook-associated protein 1
asnA -4.4 Asparagine synthetase A
pmgl -4.4 2,3-bisphosphoglycerate-independent phosphoglycerate mutase

frdC -4.6
Fumarate reductase complex subunit C; membrane anchor 
polypeptide

fliC -4.6 Flagellin
mod A -4.7 Molybdate-binding periplasmic protein precursor
figL -4.7 Flagellar hook-associated protein 3
GcvB -4.7 Small RNA
yfiD -4.8 Conserved hypothetical protein
ycgR -5.0 Conserved hypothetical protein
cheW -5.1 Purine binding chemotaxis protein
fruA -5.4 PTS system, fructose-specific IIBC component
cheR -5.7 Chemotaxis protein methyltransferase
cysG -6.0 Siroheme synthase
ompF -6.0 Outer membrane protein F precursor
yhjH -6.1 Conserved hypothetical protein
mot A -6.2 Motility protein A
tsr -6.4 Methyl-accepting chemotaxis protein
motB -6.5 Motility protein B
fIgM -6.5 Negative regulator of flagellin synthesis (anti-sigma factor)
sdiA -6.7 Cell-division regulatory protein
aroP -6.7 Aromatic amino acid transport protein AroP
STM0327 -6.7 Fimbrial chaperone
figN -6.8 Flageila synthesis protein FIgN
cheM -7.1 Methyl-accepting chemotaxis protein II
STM  1300 -7.6 Fimbrial chaperone
napC -8.0 Cytochrome c-type protein NapC
STM2314 -9.9 Cytoplasmic membrane protein
top -10.0 Methyl-accepting chemotaxis citrate transducer
yfiA -10.3 Hypothetical sigma(54) modulation protein
napH -10.4 Ferredoxin-type protein NapH
nmpC -11.4 Conserved hypothetical protein
STM3216 -11.8 Probable fimbrial membrane protein
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Supplement V

Putative SPI-2 regulon connmonly identified by Kroger et al. (2013) and the lnSPI2 vs. 

N0SPI2 microarray experiment (Section 3.1.2.1) -  180 genes induced and 132 genes 

repressed under lnSPI2 compared to N0SPI2 conditions. Putative SPI-2 regulon commonly 

identified by four independent approaches (Section 3.1.2.2; 146 genes induced and 80 

genes repressed) indicated in bold.

SPI-2
induced
Genes Description

SPI-2
repressed

Genes Description
aroQ Chorismate mutase aer Aerotaxis receptor protein

asr
Hypothetical secreted stress 
response protein amiA

Probable N-acetylmuramoyl-L- 
alanine amidase

basR
Two-component response 
regulator caiF Transcriptional activator CaiF

cstAb
Probable carbon starvation 
protein cheA Chemotaxis protein CheA

dedA DedA protein (dsg-1 protein) cheB
Chemotaxis response regulator 
protein-glutamate methylesterase

dqkA Diacylglycerol kinase cheM
Methyl-accepting chemotaxis 
protein II

fadJ  j

Hypothetical fatty acid 
oxidation complex alpha 
subunit cheR

Chemotaxis protein 
methyltransferase

frwB

PTS system protein MB 
component 1
(phosphotransferase enzyme 
ii, b component) (ec 2.7.1.69) cheW Purine binding chemotaxis protein

gcd Glucose dehydrogenase cheY Chemotaxis protein CheY
gpF Bacteriophage tail protein cheZ Chemotaxis protein CheZ

IsrH Small RNA cvrA

Cell volume regulation protein A. 
Cell volume regulation protein A 
homolog.

kdpA
Potassium-transporting 
ATPase A chain CyaR Small RNA

kdpB
Potassium-transporting 
ATPase B chain epd

D-ery1hrose 4-phosphate 
dehydrogenase

kdpC
Potassium-transporting 
ATPase C chain fimA

Type-1 fimbrial protein, a chain 
precursor

kdpD Sensor protein KdpD figB

Hypothetical flagellar basal-body 
rod protein FIgB (proximal rod 
protein)

kdpE
KDP operon transcriptional 
regulatory protein flgC

Hypothetical flagellar basal-body 
rod protein FlgC (proximal rod 
protein)

kefB

Glutathione-regulated 
potassium-efflux system 
protein (K(+)/H(+)antiporter) fIgE Flagellar hook protein FIgE

IpxO
Hypothetical membrane- 
bound beta-hydroxylase fIgF

Hypothetical flagellar basal-body 
rod protein FIgF (proximal rod 
protein)

m gtC
Mg(2+) transport ATPase 
protein C fIgG

Flagellar basal-body rod protein 
FIgG (distal rod protein)

MicA Small RNA figJ Flagellar protein FIgJ
MicF Small RNA figK Flagellar hook-associated protein 1
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SPI-2
induced
Genes Description

SPI-2
repressed

Genes Description

mig~14
Hypothetical transcriptional 
regulator flgL Flagellar hook-associated protein 3

nupC Nucleoside permease NupC fIgM
Negative regulator of flagellin 
synthesis (anti-sigma factor)

oat Probable aminotransferase fIgN Flagella synthesis protein FIgN

ompC Outer membrane protein C fUA

RNA polymerase sigma 
transcription factor for flagellar 
operon

OmrA Small RNA fUB
Lysine-N-methylase (ec 2.1.1.-) 
(lysine N-methyltransferase)

OmrB Small RNA m e Flagellin

ordL Hypothetical oxidoreductase fUD
Flagellar hook associated protein 
(FliD)

orf242
Hypothetical transcriptional 
regulator fliE

Flagellar hook-basal body complex 
protein FliE

orgB
Oxygen-regulated invasion 
protein fUF Flagellar basal-body M-ring protein

orgC

Hypothetical protein found 
within S. typhi pathogenicity 
island 1 fliG Flagellar motor switch protein FliG

pagC
Outer membrane invasion 
protein (PagC) fUH Flagellar assembly protein FliH

pagD
Hypothetical outer membrane 
virulence protein (PagD) fin Flagellum-specific ATP synthase

pagK
Bacteriophage encoded pagK 
(phoPQ-activated protein) fliJ Flagellar biosynthesis protein

pagN

Virulence factor fliK
Flagellar hook-length control 
protein

Possible outer membrane 
adhesin J [ iM _

fliS

Flagellar motor switch protein FliM

pagO
Inner membrane protein 
(PagO) Flagellar protein FliS

pagP

Antimicrobial peptide 
resistance and lipid A 
acylation protein fUT Flagellar protein FliT

pdgL
D-alanyl-D-alanine
dipeptidase fliZ FliZ protein

pgtE Outer membrane protease E fIJB Flagellin

phnO
Hypothetical
acetyltransferase gcvR

Glycine cleavage system 
transcriptional repressor

phoB

Phosphate regulon 
transcriptional regulatory 
protein PhoB htpX Heat shock protein

phoN
Nonspecific acid 
phosphatase precursor iacP Probable acyl carrier protein

phoR
Phosphate regulon sensor 
protein PhoR invA

Secretory apparatus of type III 
secretion system

pipA
Conserved hypothetical 
protein invC

Secretory apparatus ATP synthase 
(associated with virulence)

pipB

T3SS effector protein, 
homologous to pipB2, 
required for colonisation in 
chicks and for inducing the 
inflammatory response in the 
bovine ligated ileal loop 
model of infection invE Cell invasion protein
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SPI-2
induced
Genes Description

SPI-2
repressed

Genes Description

pipB2

Type III secretion system 
effector protein, Contributes 
to Sif formation invF AraC-family regulatory protein

potC

S permidine/putresci ne 
transport system permease 
protein PotC invG

Type III secretion system secretory 
apparatus

pphA
Serine/threonine protein 
phosphatase 1 invH Outer membrane lipoprotein

pqaA PhoPQ-activated protein invJ

Surface presentation of antigens 
protein (associated with type III 
secretion and virulence)

rluD FtsH suppressor protein SfhB InvR Small RNA

sifA

Type III secretion system 
effector protein-necessary for 
Sif formation and maintaining 
the SCV. Has GAP activity livJ Leu/ileA/al/thr-binding protein

sifB
Type III secretion system 
effector protein livK Leucine-specific binding protein

SL1928
Hypothetical bacteriophage 
protein metE

5-
methyltetrahydropteroyltriglutamat 
e-homocysteine methyltransferase

SL3427
Conserved hypothetical 
protein modA

Molybdate-binding periplasmic 
protein precursor

slyA Transcriptional regulator slyA. modB
Molybdenum transport system 
permease protein ModB

sodCa

Bacteriophage encoded 
superoxide dismutase [cu-zn] 
1 precursor (ec 1.15.1.1) 
(sodCI) mode

Molybdenum transport ATP- 
binding protein ModC

sopD2
Type III secretion system 
effector protein motA Motility protein A

spiR
Two-component sensor 
kinase mots Motility protein B

SraL Small RNA nagE
Pts system, N-acetylglucosamine- 
specific IIABC component

srcA
Type lil secretion system 
effector chaperone nrfB

Penta-heme cytochrome c , 
subunit of nitrite reductase 
complex

ssaB

Type III secretion system 
effector protein, Interferes 
w/ith endosomal trafficking ompD Outer membrane protein

ssaC
Outer membrane secretory 
protein ompF

Outer membrane protein F 
precursor

ssaD
Hypothetical pathogenicity 
island protein orfJO Conserved hypothetical protein

ssaE
Type III secretion system 
protein pipe Cell invasion protein

ssaG
Type III secretion system 
apparatus pntA

Pyridine nucleotide 
transhydrogenase subunit-alpha

ssaH
Type III secretion system 
apparatus pntB

Pyridine nucleotide 
transhydrogenase subunit-beta

ssal
Type III secretion system 
apparatus prgH

Type III secretion apparatus 
component

ssaJ
Type III secretion system 
apparatus prgi

Type III secretion system 
apparatus
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SPI-2
induced
Genes Description

SPI-2
repressed

Genes Description

ssaK
Type III secretion system 
apparatus prgK

Type III secretion system 
apparatus

ssaL
Type III secretion system 
apparatus prlA Preprotein translocase subunit

ssaM
Type III secretion system 
apparatus proX

Glycine betaine-binding 
periplasmic protein precursor

ssaN
Type III secretion ATP 
synthase ptsG

PTS system, glucose-specific IIBC 
component

ssaO
Type III secretion system 
apparatus rl18 LI 8 Ribosomal Protein

ssaP
Type III secretion system 
apparatus rpmE2

Hypothetical 50s ribosomal protein 
L31 (second copy)

ssaQ
Type III secretion system 
protein rtsA Regulator of SPI-1

ssaR
Type III secretion system 
protein rtsB Regulator of flhDC

ssaS
Type III secretion system 
apparatus sdiA Cell-division regulatory protein

ssaT
Type III secretion system 
apparatus sicA

Type III secretion-associated 
chaperone

ssaU
Type III secretion system 
protein siiA Type 1 secretion-related protein

ssaV
Type III secretion system 
apparatus siiS

Hypothetical integral membrane 
protein

sscA
Type III secretion system 
chaperone protein siiC

Hypothetical type-1 secretion 
protein

sscB
Type III secretion system 
chaperone protein siiD

Hypothetical type-1 secretion 
protein

sseA
Type ill secretion system 
chaperone protein sipB

Pathogenicity island 1 Type III 
secretion system effector protein

sseBa
Hypothetical pathogenicity 
island effector effector protein sipC

Pathogenicity island 1 Type III 
secretion system effector protein- 
involved in bacterial entry by actin 
bundling and part of the 
Translocon

sseC
Type III secretion system 
apparatus protein sipD

Pathogenicity island 1 Type III 
secretion system apparatus-part of 
the Translocon

sseD
Type III secretion system 
apparatus protein SL2594 Predicted bacteriophage protein

sseE
Type III secretion system 
protein SL2696 Predicted bacteriophage protein

sseF

Type III secretion system 
effector protein-regulates and 
maintains the SCV SL2698 Predicted bacteriophage protein

sseG

Type III secretion system 
effector protein-modulates 
the positioning of the SCV smp Hypothetical membrane protein

ssel

Type III secretion system 
effector protein, contributes to 
host-cell dissemination sopB

T3SS effector protein. Activates 
Cdo42, RhoG, A l^  and Cl'secretion 
through its inositol phosphatase 
activity and disrupts tight junctions

sseJ

T3SS effector protein (SseJ)- 
antagonises the activity of 
SifA sopE

T3SS effector protein, invasion- 
associated secreted protein-by 
rearranging the actin cytoskeleton 
and disrupting tight junctions
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SPI-2
induced
Genes Description

SPI-2 
repressed 

Genes Description

sseK2
Type III secretion system 
effector protein sopE2

Type III secretion system effector 
protein-causes membrane ruffling 
and disrupts tight junctions

sseL

Type III secretion system 
effector protein, 
deubiquitinase spaP

Type III secretion system secretory 
apparatus

sspH2

Type III secretion system 
effector protein-E3 Ubiquitin 
ligase srfA Virulence protein

ssrB
Two-component response 
regulator srfC Virulence protein

steC

Type III secretion system 
effector protein, has Kinase 
activity and aids formation of 
F-actin meshwork STM0567 Conserved hypothetical protein

STM0081 Probable secreted protein STM0763
LysR-family transcriptional 
regulator

STM0082 Probable secreted protein STM1300 Hypothetical exported protein 

Conserved hypothetical proteinSTM0212
Hypothetical inner membrane 
protein STM1573

STM0715 Hypothetical protein STM1638 Possible methyltransferase

STM0859 LysR transcriptional regulator STM1830
PTS system, mannose-specific 
NAB component

STM1052 Transposase (remnant) STM1831
Phosphotransferase enzyme II, C 
component

STM1253 Hypothetical cytochrome
Phosphotransferase enzyme II, D 

STM1832 component
STM1267 Hypothetical protein STM1868A I Hypothetical phage protein

STM1330
Putative DNA/RNA non
specific endonuclease STM1934 Hypothetical lipoprotein

STM1410
Hypothetical pathogenicity 
island protein STM2314

Hypothetical receptor/regulator 
protein

STM1540
Hypothetical secreted 
hydrolase STM3138 Hypothetical protein

STM1S42
Hypothetical alcohol 
dehydrogenase STM3152

Methyl-accepting chemotaxis 
protein

STM1548 Hypothetical isomerase STM3154 Exported protein

STM 1558
Glycogen debranching 
protein STM315S Hypothetical protein

STM1630
Hypothetical membrane 
protein STM3156 Hypothetical protein

STM1633
Hypothetical periplasmic 
amino acid-binding protein STM3216

Methyl-accepting chemotaxis 
protein II

STM1634
Hypothetical ABC amino acid 
transporter permease STM3604 Hypothetical membrane protein

STM1635
ABC transporter ATP-binding 
subunit STM4503

Hypothetical inner membrane 
protein

STM1636
Hypothetical amino acid ABC 
transporter STM4509 Conserved hypothetical protein

STM1637
Hypothetical membrane 
protein tcp

Methyl-accepting chemotaxis 
citrate transducer

SmH698A
Conserved hypothetical 
protein thrA

Aspartokinase I/homoserine 
dehydrogenase 1

j

STM1839 Hypothetical exported protein trg

Methyl-accepting chemotaxis 
protein III (mcp-iii) (ribose and 
galactose chemoreceptor protein)
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SPI-2
induced
Genes

--------------------------------------------------

Description

SPI-2 
repressed 

Genes Description

STM1854 Hypothetical protein tsr
Methyl-accepting chemotaxis 
protein

STM1863
Hypothetical inner membrane 
protein ycel

Hypothetical UPF0312 protein 
<ORFName> precursor.

STM1864
Hypothetical membrane 
protein yceJ Cytochrome b561 homolog 2

STM1865 DNA Invertase ycgR Conserved hypothetical protein
STM1940 Hypothetical exported protein yebN Hypothetical membrane protein

STM1941
Hypothetical membrane 
protein yeeN Conserved hypothetical protein

STM1988
Conserved hypothetical 
protein yfaO Conserved hypothetical protein

STM2139
Hypothetical membrane 
protein yghW Conserved hypothetical protein

STM2233 Tail fiber assembly protein ygiC Conserved hypothetical protein

STM2234
Hypothetical bacteriophage 
tail fiber assembly protein yhbL Conserved hypothetical protein

STM2235
Predicted bacteriophage 
protein yhdA Hypothetical lipoprotein

STM2236
Bacteriophage prohead 
protease, HK97 family yhJH Conserved hypothetical protein

STM2237
Bacteriophage holin, lambda 
family ynaF Conserved hypothetical protein

STM2239
Predicted bacteriophage 
protein

STM2240
Predicted bacteriophage 
protein

STM2245 Exported protein

STM2302
S T M 2 5 8 5 ^

Hypothetical inner membrane 
protein
Hypothetical transposase

STM2585
A Endodeoxyribonuclease

STM3132
Conserved hypothetical 
protein

STM3595 Hypothetical phosphatase

STM4271
Hypothetical membrane 
protein

STM4302 Hypothetical protein
STM4504 Hypothetical protein
STM4505 Hypothetical exported protein
STnc1480 Small RNA
STnc440 Small RNA
STnc470 Small RNA
STnc760 Small RNA
tktB Transketolase 2

treA
Periplasmic trehalase 
precursor

truA
TRNA pseudouridine 
synthase A

udg
UDP-glucose 6- 
dehydrogenase

ugtL
Hypothetical membrane 
protein
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SPI-2 SPI-2
induced
Genes Description

repressed 
Genes Description

usg
Hypothetical semialdehyde 
dehydrogenase

virK Virulence protein

wzzB
Lipopolysaccharide 0-antigen 
chain length regulator

yaiB
Conserved hypothetical 
protein

ybhB
Conserved hypothetical 
protein

ybjG
Hypothetical permease 
protein

ycaD Probable transport protein

yciG
Conserved hypothetical 
protein

ycjE
Conserved hypothetical 
protein

ycjF

ycjX

Hypothetical membrane 
protein
Hypothetical ATR-binding 
protein

ydcR
Hypothetical regulatory 
protein

ydcW
Hypothetical aldehyde 
dehydrogenase

ydeV
yheR

yheS

Hypothetical sugar kinase 
Hypothetical oxidoreductase 
Probable ABC transporter 
ATP-binding protein

yheV
Conserved hypothetical 
protein

yhJB
Hypothetical luxR-family 
transcriptional regulator

yibD
Hypothetical
glycosyltransferase

yicL

yijP

Hypothetical membrane 
jiro te in
Hypothetical membrane 
protein

yjbA
Hypothetical membrane 
protein

yjdB
Hypothetical membrane 
protein

yjeH Hypothetical permease

yJiS
Conserved hypothetical 
protein

yncJ
Conserved hypothetical 
protein

yobG
Hypothetical membrane 
protein
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Supplement VI

23 novel, functionally uncharacterized sRNAs not introduced in the main chapters of the 

thesis -  chromosomal locations, structures, sizes, and expression profiles.

1 -IsrG

II - IsrL

III -RyjB

IV - STnc290

V - STncSOO

VI - STnc520

VII - STnc540

VIII - STnc630

IX - STnc710 and STnc1060

X - STnc760

XI -STnc1040

XII -S T nc llS O

XIII -STnc1220

XIV -STnc1290

XV -STnc1330

XVI -STnc1380

XVII -STnc1410

XVIII -STnc1480

XIX -STnc1850

XX - STnc2070

XXI -STnc2160

XXII - STnc3020

DapZ (Figure 3.8), FnrS (Figure 3.11), MgrR (Figure 3.15), RyhB-2 (Figure 3.19), STnc470 

(Figure 5.2), STnclOBO (Figure 6.1), and STnc1390 (Figure 6.1) are presented in the main 

chapters of this thesis.
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I - IsrG: (A) IsrG sRNA is encoded in the 5’UTR of STM2244. (B) Northern Blot analysis 

identified the transcript to be approx. 282nt in length. (C) The expression profile of IsrG shows 

no expression under any conditions investigated by Kroger et al. (2013) for both, IsrG and the 

downstream gene. ^Structures generated with NUPACK online tool (Zadeh et al. 2011). 

^Northern Blot from Padalon-Brauch et al. (2008). ^Expression data of 20 infection-relevant in 

vitro conditions from Kroger et al. (2012 and 2013). ''Expression data of Salmonella inside RAW 

murine macrophages from Srikumar et al. (2014).

A) IsrG: genomic position and structure^
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(15°C) (pH4.9)
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Predicted 3DStructure of IsrG^
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C) Expression values (TPM) of IsrG and its downstream gene STM2244 in 20

infection-relevant conditions^ and inside RAW murine macrophages^
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II - IsrL: (A) IsrL sRNA is encoded antisense to STM 2690. (B) Northern Blot analysis identified 

the transcript to be approx. 345nt in length. (C) The expression profile of IsrL shows low 

expression under all conditions investigated by Kroger et al. (2013). ^Structures generated with 

N UPAC K  online tool (Zadeh et al. 2011). ^Northern Blot from Padalon-Brauch et al. (2008). 

^Expression data of 20 infection-relevant in vitro conditions from Kroger et al. (2012 and 2013). 

''Expression data of Salmonella inside R A W  murine macrophages from Srikumar et al. (2014)

A) IsrL: genomic position and structure^

0.6 CT

0  .4  ti) 
O’

IsrL S TM 2690

Predicted SDStructure of IsrL’

Free energy of secondary structure: -120.50 kcal/mol

B) Northern Blot of IsrL
OD 600 pH N minimal

0.3 1 4 .5 'OL NaCI PQ H2 O2  Dp' 4.9 8.4 L H CS HS Length

I 345nt

C) Expression values (TPM) of IsrL in 20 infection-relevant conditions^ and 

inside RAW murine macrophages'*
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III - RyjB: (A) RyjB sRNA is encoded antisense to the IGR between STM1615 and STM1616. 

(B) Northern Blot analysis identified the transcript to be approx. 90nt in length. (C) The 

expression profile of RyjB shows peak expression under SPI-2 inducing conditions. ^Structures 

generated with NUPACK online tool (Zadeh et al. 2011). ^Northern Blot from Kroger et al. 

(2012). ^Expression data of 20 infection-relevant in vitro conditions fronn Kroger et al. (2012 and 

2013). '’Expression data of Salmonella inside RAW murine macrophages from Srikumar et al. 

(2014).

A) RyjB: genomic position and structure^

STM1615 RyB STM1616

0 6 0

0.4 QJ

B) Northern Blot of RyjB
log stat SPI-1 SPI-2

9 0n t^
8 0n t^

40nt ->

Predicted SDStructure of 
RyjB^

Free energy of secondary structure -42 .60  kcal/mol

C) Expression values (TPM) of RyjB and its target sdiA in 20 infection

relevant conditions® and inside RAW murine macrophages^

I I I I
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IV -  STnc290: (A) STnc290 sRNA is encoded in the IGR between STM3033 and STM3031, 

upstream of a transposase tpnA element. Disruption of STnc290 (position marked by a green 

arrow) caused a virulence-attenuated phenotype in pig, chicken and calf animal models 

(Chaudhuri et al. 2013). (B) Northern Blot analysis identified the transcript to be approx. 85nt in 

length. (C) The expression profile of STnc290 shows peak expression under ESP and nitric 

oxide shock conditions. ^Structures generated with NUPACK online tool (Zadeh et al. 2011). 

^Northern Blot from Sittka et al. (2008). ^Expression data of 20 infection-relevant in vitro 

conditions from Kroger et al. (2012 and 2013). '’Expression data of Salmonella inside RAW 

murine macrophages from Srikumar etal. (2014).

A) STnc290: genomic position and structure^

STM3031 tnpA_4 STnc290 STM3033

Free energy o f secondary structure ; -21.50 kcal/mol

0  ̂
c
3

Predicted 
SDStructure 
of STnc290’

oO"b
O'

0 4

><

0.2

0.0

B) Northern Blot of STnc290^ 
log stat SPI-1SR-2

85nt->

C) Expression values (TPM) of STnc290 in 20 infection-relevant conditions 

and inside RAW murine macrophages^
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V -  STncSOO: (A) STncSOO sRNA is encoded in the IGR between STM1127 and STM1128. 

(B) Northern Blot analysis identified the transcript to be approx. 80nt in length. (C) The 

expression profile of STncSOO shows peak expression under LEP and anaerobic growth 

conditions. ^Structures generated with NUPACK online tool (Zadeh et al. 2011). ^Northern Blot 

from Sittka et al. (2008). ^Expression data of 20 infection-relevant in vitro conditions from 

Kroger et al. (2012 and 2013). '’Expression data of Salmonella inside RAW murine 

macrophages from Srikumar et al. (2014).

A) STncSOO: genomic position and structure^

STM1127 STncSOO STM1128

0.6 O' 
c3

Predicted 
SDStructure 
of STncSOO^

Free energy o f secondary structure : -16.90 kcal/mol

B) Northern Blot of STncSOO  ̂
log stat SPH SPW

80nt-> 
65nt ^

C) Expression values (TPM) of STncSOO in 20 infection-relevant conditions
Q.and inside RAW murine macrophages'*
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VI -  STnc520: (A) STnc520 sRNA is encoded in the IGR between pliC and tRNA-Arg. 

Disruption of STnc520 (positions marked by green and blue arrows) caused a virulence- 

attenuated phenotype in pig, chicken and calf animal models (Chaudhuri et al. 2013). 

(B) Northern Blot analysis identified the transcript to be approx. 80nt in length. (C) The 

expression profile of STnc520 shows peak expression under ESP and oxygen shock 

conditions. ^Structures generated with NUPACK online tool (Zadeh et al. 2011). ^Northern Blot 

from Sittka et al. (2008). ^Expression data of 20 infection-relevant in vitro conditions from 

Kroger et al. (2012 and 2013). '’Expression data of Salmonella inside RAW murine 

macrophages from Srikumar etal. (2014).

A) STnc520: genomic position and structure^

1 
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tRNA-Arg STnc520 pliC

Predicted 
3DStructure 
of STnc520^
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Free energy of secondary structure: -37.30 kcai/mol

B) Northern Blot of STnc520^ 

log stat SPI-1SF^
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C) Expression values (TPM) of STnc520 in 20 infection-relevant conditions
Q.and inside RAW murine macrophages^
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VII -  STnc540: (A) STnc540 sRNA is encoded in the IGR between ihfA and btuC. (B) Northern 

Blot analysis identified the transcript to be approx. 85nt in length. (C) The expression profile of 

STnc540 shows peak expression under ESP and lnSPI2 conditions. ^Structures generated with 

NUPACK online tool (Zadeh et at. 2011). ^Northern Blot from Sittka et al. (2008). ^Expression 

data of 20 infection-relevant in vitro conditions from Kroger et al. (2012 and 2013). '’Expression 

data of Salmonella inside RAW murine macrophages from Srikumar et al. (2014).

A) STnc540: genomic position and structure^ B) Northern Blot of STnc540 

log

STnc540

stat SPH Sn-2

IhfA btuC

Predicted 
SDStructure 
of STnc540’

85nt ^

50nt

Free energy of secondary structure -24 .60  kcai/nnol

C) Expression values (TPM) of STnc540 in 20 infection-relevant conditions 

and inside RAW murine macrophages

in
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VIII -  STnc630; (A) STnc630 sRNA is encoded antisense to basS. (B) Northern Blot analysis 

identified the transcript to be approx. 160nt in length. (C) The expression profile of STnc630 

shows peak expression under peroxide shock conditions. ^Structures generated with NUPACK 

online tool (Zadeh et al. 2011). ^Northern Blot from Kroger et al. (2013). ^Expression data of 20 

infection-relevant in vitro conditions from Kroger et al. (2012 and 2013). ''Expression data of 

Salmonella inside RAW murine macrophages from Srikumar et al. (2014).

A) STnc630: genomic position and structure B) Northern Blot of STnc630

proP  STnc630 basS

Peroxide
shock

(lnSPI2)lnSPI2

Predicted 
3DStructure 
of STnc630^

0.6 o-

■4 160nt

Free energy of secondary structure. -37.80 kcal/mol

C) Expression values (TPM) of STnc630 and its antisense transcript basS in 

20 infection-relevant conditions^ and inside RAW murine macrophages'*
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IX -  STnc710 and STnc1060: (A) STnc710 and STnc1060 are two homologous sRNAs. They 

constitute antitoxin sRNAs of two conserved type I toxin-antitoxin systems (Section 3.2.1). 

(B) Northern Blot analysis identified the transcript to be approx. 65 and 70nt in length, 

respectively, (C) The expression profiles of STnc710 and STnc1060 show constitutively high 

expression under all conditions investigated by Kroger et al. (2013). ^Structures generated with 

NUPACK online tool (Zadeh et al. 2011). ^Northern Blot from Sittka et al. (2009). ^Northern Blot 

from Kroger et al. (2012). ''Expression data of 20 infection-relevant in vitro conditions from 

Kroger et al. (2012 and 2013). ^Expression data of Salmonella inside RAW murine 

macrophages from Srikumar et al. (2014).

A) STnc710 and STnc1060:
genomic position and structure^

yhjU  STnc710 STM3624A
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yajD  STnclOeO tsx
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B) Northern Blots of STnc710^ (left) and 
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C) Expression values (TPM) of STnc710 and homologous sRNA STnc1060 in 

20 infection-relevant conditions'* and inside RAW murine macrophages®
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X -  STnc760: (A) STnc760 sRNA is encoded antisense to the IGR between yhgF and feoA. 

(B) Northern Blot analysis identified the transcript to be approx. 50nt in length. (C) The 

expression profile of STnc760 shows peak expression under peroxide and nitric oxide shock 

conditions. ^Structures generated with NUPACK online tool (Zadeh et al. 2011). ^Northern Blot 

from Sittka et al. (2009). ^Expression data of 20 infection-relevant in vitro conditions fronn 

Kroger et al. (2012 and 2013). ''Expression data of Salmonella inside RAW murine 

macrophages from Srikumar et al. (2014).

A) STnc760: genomic position and structure B) Northern Blot 

of STnc760^
Predicted 
3DStructure 
of STnc760^

yhgF  STnc760 feoA

Free energy of secondary structure; *10.90 kcal/mol

C) Expression values (TPM) of STnc760 in 20 infection-relevant conditions 

and inside RAW murine macrophages'* ^ ^
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XI -  STnc1040: (A) STnc1040 sRNA and its antisense sRNA STnclOSO are present in seven 

full and 3 partial copies in 4/74. (B) Northern Blot analysis identified the STnc1040 transcript to 

be approx. 190nt in length. (C) The expression profiles of STnc1040 and STnc1030 show low 

to no expression under all conditions investigated by Kroger et al. (2013). However, due to its 

multiple mapping sites reads mapping to the STnc1040 location were omitted during alignment. 

Northern Blot analysis by Kroger et al. (2012) shows STnc1040 to be induced under lnSPI2 

conditions. ^Structures generated with NUPACK online tool (Zadeh et al. 2011), ^Northern Blot 

from Kroger et al. (2012). ^Expression data of 20 infection-relevant in vitro conditions from 

Kroger et al. (2012 and 2013). ‘'Expression data of Salmonella inside RAW murine 

macrophages from Srikumar etal. (2014).

A) STnc1040 and STnc1030:

genomic positions and structure^
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XII -  S in d  150: (A) STnc1150 sRNA is encoded the 3 ’UTR of baeR. (B) Northern Blot 

analysis identified the transcript to be approx. 150nt in length. (C) The expression profile of 

STnc1150 shows peak expression under peroxide shock and LowMg^* conditions. ^Structures 

generated with NUPACK online tool (Zadeh et al. 2011). ^Northern Blot from Kroger et al. 

(2012). ^Expression data of 20 infection-relevant in vitro conditions from Kroger et al. (2012 and 

2013). '’Expression data of Salmonella inside RAW murine macrophages from Srikumar et al. 

(2014).

A) STnc1150: genomic position and structure^
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B) Northern Blot of STnc1150^ 
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Predicted SDStructure of 
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C) Expression values (TPM) of STnc1150 and its upstream gene baeR in 20 

infection-relevant conditions^ and inside RAW murine macrophages^_
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XIII -  STnc1220: (A) STnc1220 sRNA is encoded antisense to ssaK, encoding a structural 

component of the SPI-2 T3SS. (B) Northern Blot analysis identified the transcript to be approx. 

110nt in length. (C) The expression profile of STnc1220 shows peak expression under LSP 

conditions. ^Structures generated with NUPACK online tool (Zadeh et al. 2011). ^Northern Blot 

from Kroger et al. (2012). ^Expression data of 20 infection-relevant in vitro conditions from 

Kroger et al. (2012 and 2013). '’Expression data of Salmonella inside RAW murine 

macrophages from Srikumar et al. (2014).

A) STnc1220: genomic position and structure^
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C) Expression values (TPM) of STnc1220 and its antisense transcript ssaK in 

20 infection-relevant conditions^ and inside RAW murine macrophages'*
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XIV -  STnc1290: (A) STnc1290 sRNA is encoded within (in sense) SL1965 and transcribed 

from its own dedicated TSS. (B) Northern Blot analysis identified the transcript to be approx. 

160nt in length. (C) The expression profile of STnc1290 shows peak expression under LSP and 

lnSPI2 conditions, as well as inside macrophages. ^Structures generated with NUPACK online 

tool (Zadeh et at. 2011). ^Northern Blot from Kroger et al. (2012). ^Expression data of 20 

infection-relevant in vitro conditions from Kroger et al. (2012 and 2013). "'Expression data of 

Salmonella inside RAW murine macrophages from Srikumar et a i (2014).

A) STnc1290: genomic position and structure^
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Predicted 3D 
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B) Northern Blot 

of STnc1290^
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C) Expression values (TPM) of STnc1290 and the gene it is encoded in, 

SL1965, in 20 infection-relevant conditions^ and inside RAW murine 

macrophages'*
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XV -  STnc1330; (A) STnc1330 sRNA is encoded antisense of the IGR between yohG  and 

yohl. Disruption of STnc1330 (position marked by a green arrow) caused a virulence- 

attenuated phenotype in pig, chicken, and calf animal models (Chaudhuri et at. 2013). 

(B) Northern Blot analysis identified the transcript to be approx. 155nt in length. (C) The 

expression profile of STnc1330 shows peak expression under osmotic and nitric oxide shock 

conditions. ^Structures generated with NUPACK online tool (Zadeh et a i 2011). ^Northern Blot 

from Michael Beckett. ^Expression data of 20 infection-relevant in vitro conditions from Kroger 

et al. (2012 and 2013). ''Expression data of Salmonella inside RAW murine macrophages from 

Srikumar et al. (2014).
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XVI -  STnc1380: (A) STnc1380 sRNA is encoded in the IGR between STM2585 and SL2548. 

Disruption of STnc1380 (positions marked by green and blue arrows) caused a virulence- 

attenuated phenotype in pig and chicken animal models (Chaudhuri et al. 2013). (B) Northern 

Blot analysis identified the transcript to be approx. 65nt in length. (C) The expression profile of 

STnc1380 shows peak expression under ESP and anaerobic growth conditions. ^Structures 

generated with NUPACK online tool (Zadeh et al. 2011). ^Northern Blot from Kroger et al. 

(2012). ^Expression data of 20 infection-relevant in vitro conditions from Kroger et al. (2012 and 

2013). '’Expression data of Salmonella inside RAW murine macrophages from Srikumar et al. 

(2014).
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XVII -  STnc1410: (A) STnc1410 sRNA is encoded antisense to sipA, encoding a SPI-1 

secreted effector protein. (B) The expression profile of STnc1410 shows peak expression 

under LSP and osmotic shock conditions. ^Structures generated with NUPACK online tool 

(Zadeh et al. 2011). ^Expression data of 20 infection-relevant in vitro conditions from Kroger et 

al. (2012 and 2013). ^Expression data of Salmonella inside RAW munne macrophages from 

Srikumar et al. (2014).
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XVIII -  STnc1480: (A) STnc1480 sRNA is encoded antisense to the IGR between yeaJ and 

yeaH. Disruption of STnc1480 (position marked by a green arrow) caused a virulence- 

attenuated phenotype in pig, chicken, and calf animal models (Chaudhuri et al. 2013). 

(B) Northern Blot analysis identified the transcript to be approx. 400nt in length. (C) The 

expression profile of STnc1480 shows peak expression under LowMg^* conditions and inside 

macrophages. ^Structures generated with NUPACK online tool (Zadeh et al. 2011). ^Northern 

Blot from Kroger et al. (2012). ^Expression data of 20 infection-relevant in vitro conditions from 

Kroger et al. (2012 and 2013). "'Expression data of Salmonella inside RAW murine 

macrophages from Srikumar et al. (2014).
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XIX -  S in d  850: (A) STnc1850 sRNA is encoded in the 5’ UTR of phoH. Disruption of 

STnc1850 (position nnarked by a green arrow) caused a virulence-attenuated phenotype in pig, 

chicken, and calf animal models (Chaudhuri et al. 2013). (B) Northern Blot analysis identified 

the transcript to be approx. 140nt in length. (C) The expression profile of STnc1850 shows 

peak expression under ESP and anaerobic growth conditions and under peroxide shock 

conditions. ^Structures generated with NUPACK online tool (Zadeh et al. 2011). ^Northern Blot 

from Srikumar et al. (2014). ^Expression data of 20 infection-relevant in vitro conditions from 

Kroger et al. (2012 and 2013). ‘’Expression data of Salmonella inside RAW murine 

macrophages from Srikumar et al. (2014).
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XX -  STnc2070: (A) STnc2070 sRNA is encoded in the IGR between sseBb and STM2534. 

(B) The expression profile of STnc2070 shows peak expression under nitric oxide and cold 

shock conditions. ^Structures generated with NUPACK online tool (Zadeh et al. 2011). 

^Expression data of 20 infection-relevant in vitro conditions from Kroger et al. (2012 and 2013). 

^Expression data of Salmonella inside RAW murine macrophages from Srikumar et al. (2014).

A) STnc2070: genomic position and structure^
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XXI -  STnc2160: (A) STnc2160 sRNA is encoded in the 3’UTR of iolB. No dedicated TSS has 

been identified for STnc2160. Disruption of STnc2160 (position marked by a green arrow) 

caused a virulence-attenuated phenotype in pig, chicken, and calf animal models (Chaudhuri et 

al. 2013). (B) Northern Blot analysis identified the transcript to be approx. 60nt in length. (C) 

The expression profile of STnc2160 shows peak expression under unaerobic shock conditions. 

^Structures generated with NUPACK online tool (Zadeh et al. 2011). ^Northern Blot from Kroger 

et al. (2012). ^Expression data of 20 infection-relevant In vitro conditions from Kroger et al. 

(2012 and 2013). ^'Expression data of Salmonella inside RAW murine macrophages from 

Srikumar et al. (2014).
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XXII -  STnc3020; (A) STnc3020 sRNA is encoded antisense to prgI, encoding a structural 

component of the SPI-1 T3SS. (B) Northern Blot analysis identified the transcript to be approx. 

94nt in length. (C) The expression profile of STnc3020 shows peak expression under lnSPI2 

and LowMg^"  ̂ conditions. ^Structures generated with NUPACK online tool (Zadeh et al. 2011). 

^Northern Blot from Kroger et al. (unpublished). ^Expression data of 20 infection-relevant in 

vitro conditions from Kroger etal. (2012 and 2013). '^Expression data of Salmonella inside RAW  

murine macrophages from Srikumar etal. (2014).

B) Northern Blot of STnc3020A) STnc3020: genomic position and structure
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Supplement VII

Volcano plot analysis of pulse expression experiments (Section 2.8; Table 2.9) - Lists of 

significantly (> 2-fold) and reproducibly (p-value < 0.05; two replicates) differentially 

regulated genes in response to transient sRNA overexpression, compared to transient 

overexpression of a nonsense control RNA.

1 -FnrS

II - IsrG

III - IsrL

IV - MarR

V - RvhB-2

VI -RyjB

VII - STnc290

VIII - STnc470

IX - STncSOO
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XIV - STnc760
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XXVI -STnc2070
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XXVII - STnc2160____________________________________________________________________

X X V III- STnc3020____________________________________________________________________

Experimentally identified putative targets of DapZ (Table 3.7) are presented in the main 

chapters of this thesis. Pulse expression of STnc1330 under LSP conditions did not yield any 

putative target transcripts.

la Experimental setup: wild-type 4 /74  background, FnrS pulse expression under LEP

conditions compared to pulse expression of a nonsense control RNA

Transcript
Fold-
Change Description

adhP -11 .5 Alcohol dehydrogenase
ecnB -10 .9 Entericidin B precursor
cybC -10 .6 Soluble cytochrome b562
spy -8.1 Predicted bacteriophage protein
ydhD -7 .6 Conserved hypothetical protein
sprB -4.4 AraC-fam ily transcriptional regulator
yobA -3 .5 Hypothetical cation resistance protein
ytfK -3 .5 Conserved hypothetical protein
STM1874 -3.5 Hypothetical cation transporter
sodB -3.5 Superoxide dismutase
yebF -3.4 Hypothetical exported protein
gpmA -3 .3 Phosphoglycerate mutase 1
proC -3.2 Pyrroline-5-carboxylate reductase
katN -3.1 Catalase
STM3580 -2 .9 Hypothetical lipoprotein
fimA -2 .9 Type-1 fimbrial protein, a chain precursor
dsbG -2 .9 Thiol:disulfide interchange protein DsbG precursor
cydC -2 .8 Transport ATP-binding protein CydC
did -2 .8 D-lactate dehydrogenase
gcvP -2 .7 Glycine dehydrogenase [decarboxylating]
STM4057 -2 .7 Hypothetical protein
yjbJ -2 .6 Conserved hypothetical protein
ydcW -2 .5 Hypothetical aldehyde dehydrogenase
STM3604 -2.4 Hypothetical m em brane protein
zwf -2.4 Glucose 6-phosphate dehydrogenase
sfcA -2 .4 NAD-linked malic enzyme; malate oxidoreductase
nhaR -2 .3 Transcriptional activator protein NhaR
cydD -2 .3 Transport ATP-binding protein CydD
wrbA -2 .3 Trp repressor binding protein
STM1513 -2 .3 Conserved hypothetical protein
yccJ -2 .3 Conserved hypothetical protein

adhC -2 .2
Alcohol dehydrogenase class III (ec 1 .1 .1 .1) (glutathione-dependent 
formaldehyde dehydrogenase) (ec 1 .2.1.1) (fdh) (faidh)

ybgR -2 .2 Probable cation transport protein
ytfJ -2.1 Hypothetical exported protein
ydcR -2.1 Hypothetical regulatory protein
pgtE -2.1 Outer m em brane protease E
STM4242 -2.1 Hypothetical exported protein
hfq 2.0 Host factor-1 protein(HF-l)
pez 2.2 DNA-directed RNA polymerase alpha chain
IpdA 2.3 Dihydrolipoamide dehydrogenase
ybiV 2.5 Conserved hypothetical protein
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Transcript
Fold-
Change Description

rpIP 2.7 SOS ribosomal subunit protein L16
cyoB 3.4 Cytochrome o ubiquinol oxidase subunit 1
rpsS 4.1 SOS ribosomal subunit protein S19

lb Experimental setup: wild-type 4/74 background, FnrS pulse expression under

No_02 conditions compared to pulse expression of a nonsense control RNA

T ranscript
Fold-
Change Description

ecnB -4.0 Entericidin B precursor
adhP -3.7 Alcohol dehydrogenase
yobA -3.6 Hypothetical cation resistance protein
spy -3.4 Predicted bacteriophage protein
STM1874 -3.2 Hypothetical cation transporter
ytfK -3.0 Conserved hypothetical protein
ydhD -2.9 Conserved hypothetical protein
proC -2.8 Pyrroline-5-carboxylate reductase
nifS -2.8 Predicted bacteriophage protein
hypC -2.5 Hydrogenase isoenzymes formation protein HypC
STM1873 -2.5 Hypothetical exported protein
nifU -2.4 NifU-like protein
yfhP -2.4 Conserved hypothetical protein
STM3580 -2.4 Hypothetical lipoprotein
yebF -2.4 Hypothetical exported protein
hypD -2.4 Hydrogenase isoenzymes formation protein HypD
sfcA -2.3 NAD-linked malic enzyme; malate oxidoreductase
dsbG -2.2 Thiol'.disulfide interchange protein DsbG precursor
yjbJ -2.1 Conserved hypothetical protein
cybC -2.1 Soluble cytochrome bS62

sopB -2.1
Activates Cdc42, RhoG, AktA and chloride secretion through its 
inositol phosphatase activity and disrupts tight junctions

nhaA -2.1 Na(+)/H(+) antiporter 1
sodA -2.0 Manganese superoxide dismutase
aceA -2.0 Isocitrate lyase
mgIC 2.1 Galactoside transport system permease protein MgIC
safA 2.1 Salmonella atypical fimbria lipoprotein
sdaC 2.3 Hypothetical serine transporter
STM2714 2.4 Hypothetical regulatory protein
aphA 2.5 Class B acid phosphatase precursor

II Experimental setup: wild-type 4 /7 4  background, IsrG pulse expression under LEP

conditions compared to pulse expression of a nonsense control RNA

Transcript
Fold-
Change Description

putA 2.1 Proline dehydrogenase (proline oxidase)
dnaK 2.2 Chaperone protein dnaK
gitK 2.5 Glutamate/aspartate transport system permease protein GItK
araC 3.0 Arabinose operon regulatory protein
IsrG 90.1 sRNA
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III Experimental setup: wild-type 4/74 background, IsrL pulse expression under ESP

conditions compared to pulse expression of a nonsense control RNA

Transcript
Fold-
Change Description

sseG -12.0
Hypothetical pathogenicity island effector protein-modulates the 
positioning of the SCV

IspA -8.9 Lipoprotein signal peptidase
cydB -6.6 Cytochrome d ubiquinol oxidase subunit II
ydfZ -5.0 Conserved hypothetical protein
narK -4.8 Nitrite extrusion protein (nitrite facilitator)
orfX -4.4 Conserved hypothetical protein
napF -4.3 Ferredoxin-type protein NapF
om pW -4.2 Hypothetical outer membrane protein
napH -3.2 Bacteriophage gene regulatory protein
napG -3.0 Ferredoxin-type protein NapG
ftsK -3.0 Cell division protein FtsK
yfiD -3.0 Conserved hypothetical protein

IpxA -2.6
Acyl-[acyl-carrier-protein]-UDP-N-acetylglucos amine 0 -  
acyltransferase

cydA -2.4 Cytochrome d ubiquinol oxidase subunit 1
napC -2.3 Cytochrome c-type protein NapC
yaiZ -2.0 Hypothetical membrane protein
yfcZ -2.0 Conserved hypothetical protein
ybaY 2.0 Conserved hypothetical lipoprotein
hsIT 2.0 Heat shock protein A
htpX 2.1 Heat shock protein
STM2506 2.1 Conserved hypothetical inner membrane protein
cri 2.3 Curlin genes transcriptional activator
ompX 2.4 Outer membrane protein x precursor
rtsA 2.4 Regulator of SPI-1
tatA 2.5 Sec-independent protein translocase protein
yifL 2.7 Hypothetical lipoprotein
adk 3.1 Adenylate kinase
cyaY 3.4 CyaY protein
aspA 3.5 Aspartate ammonia-lyase
ppiC 3.7 Peptidyl-prolyl cis-trans isomerase C
tatB 3.9 Sec-independent protein translocase protein
STM1841 3.9 Hypothetical exported protein
purC 3.9 Phosphoribosylaminoimidazole-succinocarboxamide synthase
ppa 4.0 Inorganic pyrophosphatase
uspA 5.0 Universal stress protein A
infA 5.3 Initiation factor IF-1
nIpD 6.0 Lipoprotein NIpD precursor
CsrC 6.1 sRNA
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IVa Experimental setup: 4/74_A M grR _Kan^ background, MgrR pulse expression under

ESP conditions compared to pulse expression of a nonsense control RNA

Transcript
Fold-
Change Description

STM1255 -11.8 Hypothetical substrate-binding transport protein
cspD -4 .3 Cold shock-like protein CspD
yqaE -4 .3 Conserved hypothetical protein
hypO -3.7 Hydrogenase-2 small chain protein
aspA -3.4 Aspartate amm onia-lyase
yggB -2.9 Hypothetical mem brane protein
STM4196 -2.6 Hypothetical protein
STM3075 -2 .4 Possible ABC-transport protein, ATP-binding component
STM1624 -2 .3 Conserved hypothetical protein
gyri -2 .2 Hypothetical D NA  gyrase inhibitory protein
STM1259 -2.1 Hypothetical ABC transport ATP-binding subunit
crp -2.1 Cyclic AM P receptor protein,catabolite gene activator
ycfR 2.1 Hypothetical secreted protein
nudE 2.1 Hypothetical N U D IX  hydrolase
pepB 2.1 Peptidase B
STM1491 2.1 Hypothetical ABC transporter ATP/G TP-binding protein
phoB 2.2 Phosphate regulon transcriptional regulatory protein PhoB
STM0356 2.2 Hypothetical metabolite transport protein
STM1493 2.2 Hypothetical ABC transporter periplasmic binding protein
hpsB 2.2 4-hydroxyphenylacetate 3-m onooxygenase
fdx 2.2 Ferredoxin
sseBb 2.2 SseB protein
pstB 2.2 Phosphate transport ATP-binding protein
pstC 2.3 Phosphate transport system perm ease protein
gyrB 2.3 DNA gyrase subunit B
icdA 2.3 Isocitrate dehydrogenase
rpIL 2.3 50S ribosomal subunit protein L7/L12
rpsJ 2.3 30S ribosomal subunit protein S10
tatA 2.4 Sec-independent protein translocase protein
tpx 2.5 Probable thiol peroxidase
cyoB 2.5 Cytochrome o ubiquinol oxidase subunit 1
fadB 2.6 Large (alpha) subunit of the fatty acid-oxidizing multienzyme complex
cycA 2.6 D-serine/D-alanine/glycine transporter
aceA 2.6 Isocitrate lyase
nifU 2.6 NifU-like protein
sodA 2.7 Manganese superoxide dismutase
yjiJ 2.7 Hypothetical m em brane protein
STM1494 2.8 Hypothetical ABC transporter m em brane protein
ybiV(1) 3.0 Conserved hypothetical protein
rpll 3.1 50s ribosomal subunit protein L9
gitK 3.1 Glutam ate/aspartate transport system perm ease protein GItK
yifL 3.1 Hypothetical lipoprotein
gitA 3.1 Citrate synthase
priB 3 4 Primosomal replication protein N
rpsS 3.5 30S ribosomal subunit protein S I 9
astE 3.8 Succinylglutamate desuccinylase
rplW 4.2 SOS ribosomal subunit protein L23
iscS 4.3 Cysteine desulfurase
yjcH 4.4 Hypothetical m em brane protein
csiD 4.5 Protein csiD.
rpIC 4,6 50S ribosomal subunit protein L3
actP 4.6 Sodium:solute symporter family protein
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Transcript
Fold-
Change Description

ygaF 4.8 Hypothetical GAB DTP gene cluster repressor
ydcl 5.0 Hypothetical LysR-family transcriptional regulatory protein
gabT 5.4 4-aminobutyrate aminotransferase
astB 5.4 Succinylarginine dihydrolase
yfhP 6.3 Conserved hypothetical protein
argDa 6.3 Acetylornithine aminotransferase
gabD 6.4 Succinate-semialdehyde dehydrogenase
astA 7.3 Arginine N-succinyltransferase

IVb Experimental setup: 4/74_AMgrR_Kan” background, MgrR pulse expression under

No_ 02 conditions compared to pulse expression of a nonsense control RNA

Transcript
Fold-
Change Description

tatA -6.1 Sec-independent protein translocase protein
cyaY -4.0 CyaY protein
cspD -3.8 Cold shock-like protein CspD
STM3941 -3.1 Hypothetical inner membrane protein
adiY -2.8 Hypothetical AraC family regulatory protein
crp -2.4 Cyclic AMP receptor protein,catabollte gene activator
nuoC -2.2 NADH dehydrogenase 1 chain C; chain D
nuoB -2.2 NADH dehydrogenase 1 chain B
ftsW -2.1 Cell division protein FtsW
nuoA -2.1 NADH dehydrogenase 1 chain A
nuoG -2.0 NADH dehydrogenase 1 chain G
murC -2.0 UDP-N-acetylmuramate-L-alanine ligase
yhfK -2.0 Conserved membrane protein
STM2006 2.0 Putative DNA-binding protein
STM2747 2.0 Conserved hypothetical protein

citX 2.0

Apo-citrate lyase phosphoribosyl-dephospho-coa transferase (ec 
2.7.7.61) (holo-acp synthase) (holo-citrate lyase synthase) (apo- acp 
nucleodityltransferase)

STM4537 2.0 PTS transport system, IIC component
STM2730 2.1 DNA adenine methylase
STM2721 2.2 Hypothetical capsid protein
ilvC 2.2 Ketol-acid reductoisomerase
aphA 2.3 Class B acid phosphatase precursor
STM2744 2.3 Conserved hypothetical protein
fimA 2.3 Type-1 fimbrial protein, a chain precursor
gmm 2.3 Hypothetical 0-antigen biosynthesis protein
STM2910 2.3 Conserved hypotheticalprotein
cybC 2.4 Soluble cytochrome b562
nrfD 2.4 Subunit of nitrite reductase complex
yihO 2.5 Hypothetical membrane transport protein
fimW 2.6 Fimbriae w protein
STM4440 3.3 Hypothetical protein
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V Experimental setup: wild-type 4/74 background, RyhB-2 pulse expression under

ESP conditions compared to pulse expression of a nonsense control RNA

Transcript
Fold-
Change Description

sodB -36.6 Superoxide dismutase
cybC -13.9 Soluble cytochrome b562
nuoC -10.0 NADH dehydrogenase 1 chain C; chain D
nuoH -9.6 NADH dehydrogenase 1 chain H
frdB -9.6 Fumarate reductase, iron-sulfur protein
nuoG -9.2 NADH dehydrogenase 1 chain G
nuol -8.9 NADH dehydrogenase 1 chain 1
nuoJ -8.3 NADH dehydrogenase 1 chain J
nuoL -7.7 NADH dehydrogenase 1 chain L
nuoK -7.6 NADH dehydrogenase 1 chain k
ydhD -7.1 Conserved hypothetical protein
nuoN -4.9 NADH dehydrogenase 1 chain N
fdoH -4.8 Formate dehydrogenase-0 beta subunit

frdD -4.7
Fumarate reductase complex subunit D; membrane anchor 
polypeptide

fdx -3.5 Ferredoxin
nuoF -3.5 NADH dehydrogenase 1 chain F
katE -3.4 Catalase HPII
yqhD -3.0 Probable alcohol dehydrogenase
iscS -2.9 Cysteine desulfurase

invJ -2.9
Surface presentation of antigens protein (associated with type III 
secretion and virulence)

rimO -2.5 Conserved hypothetical protein
STM3600 -2.4 Hypothetical carbohydrate kinase
bfr -2.3 Bacterioferritin
narW -2.2 Respiratory nitrate reductase 2 delta chain
pepB -2.2 Peptidase B
STM4440 -2.1 Hypothetical protein
STM3599 -2.1 L-asparginase
sseBb -2.1 SseB protein
ccmF1 -2.1 Cytochrome C-type biogenesis protein
gcd 2.3 Glucose dehydrogenase
yfaZ 2.4 Conserved hypothetical protein
yqaE 3.1 Conserved hypothetical protein
astD 3.1 Succinylglutamic semialdehyde dehydrogenase

Via Experimental setup: wild-type 4/74 background, RyjB pulse expression under ESP

conditions compared to pulse expression of a nonsense control RNA

Transcript
Fold-
Change Description

sdiA -6.7 Cell-division regulatory protein
cobB -2.9 NAD-dependent deacetylase
fliC -2.6 Flagellin
STM1615 2.4 Conserved hypothetical protein
fIjB 3.1 Repressor of phase 1 flagellin gene
fIjA 4.7 Repressor of phase 1 flagellin gene
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VIb Experimental setup: wild-type 4/74 background, RyjB pulse expression under

No_ 02 conditions compared to pulse expression of a nonsense control RNA

Transcript
Fold-
Change Description

pduK -3.8 Propanediol utilization protein
STM1615 2.6 Conserved hypothetical protein

VII Experimental setup: 4/74_ASTnc290_Kan^ background, STnc290 pulse

expression under LowMg^* conditions compared to pulse expression of a 

nonsense control RNA

Transcript
Fold-
Change Description

cIpB -4.7 CIpB protein (heat shock protein f84.1)
CsrC -4.4 sRNA
asr -4.1 Hypothetical secreted stress response protein
sixA -3.7 Phosphohistidine phosphatase
RybB -3.6 sRNA
b2145 -3.5 Hypothetical membrane protein
STnc630 -3.5 sRNA
SraL -3.4 sRNA
ChiX -3.4 sRNA
nIpD -3.3 Lipoprotein NIpD precursor
RyfA -3.2 sRNA
usg -3.2 Hypothetical semialdehyde dehydrogenase
RyjB -3.1 sRNA
STnclieO -3.1 sRNA
CsrB -3.1 sRNA
thiM -3.1 Hydroxyethylthiazole kinase
purC -3.1 Phosphoribosylaminoimidazole-succinocarboxamide synthase
tIdD -3.0 TIdD protein

aceF -2.9
Dihydrolipoamide acetyltransferase component (E2) of pyruvate 
dehydrogenase

dapD -2.8 2,3,4,5-tetrahydropyridine-2-carboxylate N-succinyltransferase
Spf -2.7 sRNA
turn -2.7 Elongation factor Tu
rpmA -2.7 SOS ribosomal subunit protein L27
nuoL -2.7 NADH dehydrogenase 1 chain L
hfIK -2.6 HfIK protein
rpsA -2.6 30S ribosomal protein S I
rpl20 -2.6 50S ribosomal protein L20. Chloroplast SOS ribosomal protein L20.
rplU -2.6 SOS ribosomal subunit protein L21
hIpA -2.5 Outer membrane protein OmpH precursor
cysA -2.5 Sulphate transport ATP-binding protein CysA
ftn -2.5 Ferritin
yfhJ -2.5 Conserved hypothetical protein
aceE -2.5 Pyruvate dehydrogenase E1 component
atpD -2.5 ATP synthase beta subunit
cysD -2.5 ATP sulfurylase (ATP:sulfate adenyltransferase)
rplY -2.5 SOs ribosomal protein L25
pykF -2.5 Pyruvate kinase
ftsH -2.5 Cell division protein
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Transcript
Fold-
Change Description

tatE -2.5 Sec-independent protein translocase protein TatE
ugpB -2.5 Glycerol-3-phosphate-binding periplasmic protein
yjbA -2.5 Hypothetical membrane protein
STM0081 -2.4 Probable secreted protein
fab! -2.4 Enoyl-[acyl-carrier-protein] reductase (NADH)
slyD -2.4 FKBP-type peptidyl-prolyl cis-trans isomerase
yhbH -2.4 Probable sigma(54) modulation protein
yJgD -2.4 Conserved hypothetical protein
rpsB -2.4 30S ribosomal protein S2
cspC -2.4 Cold shock-like protein CspC
STM1988 -2.4 Conserved hypothetical protein
yibD -2.4 Hypothetical glycosyltransferase
yeaQ -2.4 Hypothetical inner membrane protein
STM0159 -2.4 HNH endonuclease
rpmE -2.4 50S ribosomal protein L31
IdhA -2.4 D-lactate dehydrogenase
ybaB -2.4 Conserved hypothetical protein
tatA -2.4 Sec-independent protein translocase protein
guaA -2.4 GMP synthase [glutamine-hydrolyzing]
hns -2.3 DNA-binding protein (histone-like protein HIp-ll)
mgtB -2.3 Magnesium transport ATPase, P-type 2
thiD -2.3 Phosphomethylpyrimidine kinase
phoU -2.3 Phosphate transport system regulatory protein
accD -2.3 Acetyl-CoA carboxylase beta subunit
ydhD -2.3 Conserved hypothetical protein
hfIC -2.3 HfIC protein
rps16 -2.3 308 ribosomal protein S16. Chloroplast 30S ribosomal protein S16.
cIpX -2.3 ATP-dependent cip protease ATP-binding subunit CIpX
argS -2.3 Acetylglutamate kinase
IpdA -2.3 Dihydrolipoamide dehydrogenase
hupB -2.3 DNA-binding protein HU-beta
grxA -2.3 Glutaredoxin 1
ycfR -2.3 Hypothetical secreted protein
pstS -2.3 Periplasmic phosphate-binding protein
rpIO -2.3 50S ribosomal subunit protein L15
yjjK -2.3 Conserved hypothetical ABC transporter
htrA -2.3 Protease DO precursor; heat shock protein HtrA
lysS -2.3 Lysyl-tRNA synthetase
ygaM -2,2 Conserved hypothetical protein
tsf -2.2 Elongation factor Ts
aspS -2.2 Aspartyl-tRNA synthetase
rpsM -2.2 30S ribosomal subunit protein SI 3
steA -2.2 Unknown
eno -2.2 Enolase
hisS -2.2 Histidyl-tRNA synthetase
cstAa -2.2 Probable carbon starvation protein
ftsL -2.2 Cell division protein FtsL
pagK -2.2 Bacteriophage encoded pagK (phoPQ-activated protein)
yejG -2.2 Conserved hypothetical protein
nuoJ -2.2 NADH dehydrogenase 1 chain J
pta -2.2 Phosphate acetyltransferase
cysK -2.2 Cysteine synthase A
ompR -2.2 Tw/o-component response regulator OmpR
ompC -2.2 Outer membrane protein C
yoaB -2.2 Conserved hypothetical protein
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Transcript
Fold-
Change Description

metK -2.2 S-adenosylmethionine synthetase
atpF -2.2 ATP synthase subunit B
eda -2.2 KHG/KDPG aldolase
rpmB -2.1 SOS ribosomal subunit protein L28
wrbA -2.1 Trp repressor binding protein
pagM -2.1 Virulence factor
STM1851 -2.1 Conserved hypothetical protein
fusA -2.1 Elongation factor G
rpsi -2.1 305 ribosomal subunit protein S9
STM3595 -2.1 Hypothetical phosphatase
nifU -2.1 NifU-like protein
rpiA -2.1 Ribose-S-phosphate isomerase A
tyrS -2.1 Tyrosyl-tRNA synthetase
rpoD -2.1 RNA polymerase sigma-70 factor
elaB -2.1 Conserved hypothetical protein
rpsU -2.1 30S ribosomal subunit protein S21
tktS -2.1 Transketolase 2
recA -2.1 RecA protein
yfgL -2.1 Hypothetical lipoprotein
rplM -2.0 SOS ribosomal subunit protein LI 3
aspC -2.0 Aspartate aminotransferase
thrC -2.0 Threonine synthase
page -2.0 Outer membrane invasion protein (PagC)
rpsC -2.0 30S ribosomal subunit protein S3
rIpB -2.0 Rare lipoprotein B precursor
STnc290 97.9 sRNA

VIII Experimental setup: 4/74_ASTnc470_Kan^ background, STnc470 pulse

expression under LowMg^* conditions compared to pulse expression of a 

nonsense control RNA

Transcript
Fold-
Change Description

mipA -2.6 Hypothetical outer membrane protein
STnc470 50.S sRNA

IX Experimental setup: wild-type 4/74 background, STncSOO pulse expression under

LEP conditions compared to pulse expression of a nonsense control RNA

Transcript Fold-Change Description
nagE -S.6 Pts system, N-acetylglucosamine-specific IIABC component
cybC -4.3 Soluble cytochrome bS62
dsbA -3,8 Thiol:disulfide interchange protein
sodB -3.7 Superoxide dismutase
atpE -3.7 ATP synthase subunit C
dppA -3.4 Periplasmic dipeptide transport protein precursor
atpF -3,4 ATP synthase subunit B
atpA -3.1 ATP synthase alpha subunit
ompF -2.2 Outer membrane protein F precursor
atpC -2.2 ATP synthase epsilon subunit
hybB -2.1 Probable hydrogenase-2 cytochrome b subunit
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Transcript Fold-Change Description
frdA -2.0 Fumarate reductase, flavoprotein subunit
cIpB 2.1 CIpB protein (heat shock protein f84.1)
gInH 2.2 Glutamine-binding periplasmic protein precursor

X Experimental setup: 4/74_ASTnc520_Kan^ background, STnc520 pulse

expression under ESP conditions compared to pulse expression of a nonsense 

control RNA

Transcript
Fold-
Change Description

om pW -3.9 Hypothetical outer membrane protein
purM -3.5 Phosphoribosylformylglyclnamidine cyclo-ligase
yfiD -3.5 Conserved hypothetical protein
orfX -3.4 Conserved hypothetical protein
napG -2.6 Ferredoxin-type protein NapG
purN -2.5 Phosphoribosylglycinamidine myltransferase
cvpA -2.3 Colicin V production protein (DedE protein)
secG 2.2 Protein-export m embrane protein
hsIT 3.6 Heat shock protein A

XI Experimental setup: wild-type 4/74 background, STnc540 pulse expression under

ESP conditions compared to pulse expression of a nonsense control RNA

Transcript
Fold-
Change Description

aspA -2.3 Aspartate ammonia-lyase
malT -2.1 MalT regulatory protein
ansB -2.1 L-asparaginase
sdaC -2.0 Hypothetical serine transporter
yifL 3.7 Hypothetical lipoprotein
cyaY 3,8 CyaY protein

XII Experimental setup: wild-type 4/74 background, STnc630 pulse expression under

ESP conditions compared to pulse expression of a nonsense control RNA

Transcript
Fold-
Change Description

STM4503 -2.8 Hypothetical inner membrane protein

frdC -2.5
Fumarate reductase complex subunit C; membrane anchor 
polypeptide

ssaB -2.1 Interferes with endosomal trafficking
ygdl 2.0 Possible lipoprotein
Spf 2.0 Spermidine Nl-acetyltransferase
yjel 2.1 Hypothetical membrane protein

sipC 2.1
Pathogenicity island 1 effector protein-involved in bacterial entry by 
actin bundling and part of the Translocon

invJ 2.1
Surface presentation of antigens protein (associated with type III 
secretion and virulence)

yJgF 2.1 Conserved hypothetical protein
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Transcript
Fold-
Change Description

sopE2 2.1
Invasion-associated secreted effector protein (sopE2)-causes 
membrane ruffling and disrupts tight junctions

figL 2.1 Flagellar hook-associated protein 3

gcvH 2.2
Glycine cleavage system H protein. Probable glycine cleavage 
system H protein.

invC 2.2 Secretory apparatus ATP synthase (associated with virulence)
ydfZ 2.2 Conserved hypothetical protein
sucB 2.2 Dihydrolipoamide succinyltransferase component (E2)
invB 2.2 Chaperone protein for type III secretion system effectors
carA 2.3 Carbamoyl-phosphate synthase small chain
osmE 2.3 Osmotically inducible lipoprotein E precursor
tktA 2.3 Transketolase
osmB 2.3 Osmotically inducible lipoprotein B precursor
prgJ 2.3 Type III secretion system apparatus
pal 2.4 Peptidoglycan-associated lipoprotein precursor
acpP 2.4 Acyl carrier protein
yjbJ 2.4 Conserved hypothetical protein
sipB 2.4 Pathogenicity island 1 effector protein-part of the Translocon
hupA 2,4 Histone like DNA-binding protein HU-alpha (NS2) (HU-2)
yfiA 2.5 Hypothetical sigma(54) modulation protein
ompW 2.7 Hypothetical outer membrane protein
hupB 2.8 DNA-binding protein HU-beta

XIII Experimental setup: wild-type 4/74 background, STnc710 pulse expression under

ESP conditions compared to pulse expression of a nonsense control RNA

Transcript
Fold-
Change Description

ompW -3.7 Hypothetical outer membrane protein
orfX -3.4 Conserved hypothetical protein
napF -2.8 Ferredoxin-type protein NapF
yfiD -2.5 Conserved hypothetical protein
cstAa -2.5 Probable carbon starvation protein
napD -2.4 Hypothetical napAB assembly protein
napG -2.4 Ferredoxin-type protein NapG
napH -2.0 Bacteriophage gene regulatory protein

XIV Experimental setup: wild-type 4/74 background, STnc760 pulse expression under

MEP conditions compared to pulse expression of a nonsense control RNA.

Transcript
Fold-
Change Description

yobF 2.4 Conserved hypothetical protein
ppa 3.1 Inorganic pyrophosphatase
rpsU 3.1 30S ribosomal subunit protein 821
acpP 3.2 Acyl carrier protein
rfbN 3.3 Hypothetical rhamnosyltransferase
hns 3.4 DNA-binding protein (histone-like protein HIp-ll)
hupA 3.4 Histone like DNA-binding protein HU-alpha (NS2) (HU-2)
CsrC 3.9 sRNA
cspC 4.2 Cold shock-like protein CspC
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Transcript
Fold-
Change Description

CsrB 5.3 sRNA

XV Experimental setup: wild-type 4/74 background, STnc1040 pulse expression under

ESP conditions compared to pulse expression of a nonsense control RNA

Transcript
Fold-
Change Description

narK -2.9 Nitrite extrusion protein (nitrite facilitator)
orfX -2.7 Conserved hypothetical protein
yfiD -2.5 Conserved hypothetical protein
napF -2.4 Ferredoxin-type protein NapF
purM -2.3 Phosphoribosylformylglycinamidine cyclo-ligase
napD -2.2 Hypothetical napAB assembly protein
sdhC 2.1 Succinate dehydrogenase cytochrome b-556 subunit
dadA 2.2 D-amino acid dehydrogenase small subunit
yigG 2.4 Conserved hypothetical protein
gitL 2.4 Glutamate/aspartate transport ATP-binding protein GItL
ydcl 2.4 Hypothetical LysR-family transcriptional regulatory protein
giti 2.4 ABC transporter periplasmic binding protein (glutamate/aspartate?)
talB 2.5 Transaldolase B
dctA 2.7 C4-dicarboxylate transport protein
mglA 2.7 Galactoside transport atp-binding protein mgla

XVI Experimental setup: wild-type 4/74 background, STnc1060 pulse expression under

ESP conditions compared to pulse expression of a nonsense control RNA

Transcript Fold-Change Description
purM -6.8 Phosphoribosylformylglycinamidine cyclo-ligase
glyA -4.0 Serine hydroxymethyltransferase
purN -3.4 Phosphoribosylglycinamidine myltransferase
purF -3.1 Amidophosphoribosyltransferase
mig-14 -2.5 Hypothetical transcriptional regulator
STM1672 -2.5 Hypothetical protein
phoH -2.2 PhoH protein (phosphate starvation-inducible protein PsiH)
STM4192 -2.1 Conserved hypothetical protein
page -2.0 Outer membrane invasion protein (PagC)
oppA 2.2 Periplasmic oligopeptide-binding protein precursor (OppA)
yhdG 2.5 Conserved hypothetical protein

XVII Experimental setup: wild-type 4/74 background, STndOSO pulse expression under

ESP conditions compared to pulse expression of a nonsense control RNA

Transcript
Fold-
Change Description

hsIT -3.5 Heat shock protein A
hsIS -2.9 Heat shock protein B
dctA -2.5 C4-dicarboxylate transport protein
glyA 2.1 Serine hydroxymethyltransferase
purF 2.4 Amidophosphoribosyltransferase
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purN 2.8 Phosphoribosylglycinamidine myltransferase
cvpA 3.1 Colicin V production protein (DedE protein)
purM 4.8 Phosphoribosylformylglycinamidine cyclo-ligase

XVIII Experimental setup: wild-type 4/74 background, STnc1150 pulse expression under

LEP conditions compared to pulse expression of a nonsense control RNA

Transcript
Fold-
Change Description

narK -4.4 Nitrite extrusion protein (nitrite facilitator)
ompW -3.0 Hypothetical outer membrane protein
cydA -2.0 Cytochrome d ubiquinol oxidase subunit 1
sdhD 2.0 Succinate dehydrogenase hydrophobic membrane anchor protein
iscS 2.1 Cysteine desulfurase
hsIV 2.1 Heat shock protein
sdhC 2.1 Succinate dehydrogenase cytochrome b-556 subunit
tatA 2.1 Sec-independent protein translocase protein
yadR 2.1 Conserved hypothetical protein
rfaH 2.1 Transcriptional activator
ydcl 2.1 Hypothetical LysR-family transcriptional regulatory protein
priB 2.1 Primosomal replication protein N
mgIB 2.2 D-galactose-binding periplasmic protein precursor
hsIU 2.2 Heat shock protein
rpsB 2.3 305 ribosomal protein S2
tatC 2.4 Sec-independent protein translocase protein
dnaK 2.4 Chaperone protein dnaK

giti 2.5
ABC transporter periplasmic binding protein 
(glutamate/aspartate?)

yhgl 2.6 Conserved hypothetical protein
yfhP 2.8 Conserved hypothetical protein
cyaY 3.0 CyaY protein
yifL 3.8 Hypothetical lipoprotein
ppiC 4.5 Peptidyl-prolyl cis-trans isomerase C

XIX Experimental setup: wild-type 4/74 background, STnc1220 pulse expression under

LowMg^"  ̂ conditions compared to pulse expression of a nonsense control RNA

Transcript
Fold-
Change Description

CsrC -3.9 sRNA
rpsT -3.6 30S ribosomal protein S20
ssb -3.5 Single-stranded DNA binding protein
rpsV -3.5 30S ribosomal protein S22
fIbU -3.4 Conserved hypothetical protein
grxA -3.3 Glutaredoxin 1
pipe -3.2 Cell invasion protein
CsrB -3.2 sRNA
cspE -3.1 Cold shock-like protein cspE
yaiB -3.0 Conserved hypothetical protein
sseL -2.9 SPI2 expressed deubiquitinase
rfbJ -2.9 CDP-abequose synthase
aroK -2.9 Shikimate kinase 1
rfbN -2.9 Hypothetical rhamnosyltransferase
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STM2767 -2 .8 Hypothetical D N /VR N A  helicase
pagK -2 .8 Bacteriophage encoded pagK (phoPQ-activated protein)
cybC -2 .6 Soluble cytochrome b562
yq/^ 2.8 Hypothetical m em brane protein

XX  Experimental setup: wild-type 4 /74  background, S Tnc1290 pulse expression under

ESP conditions compared to pulse expression of a nonsense control RNA

Transcript
Fold-
Change Description

rpsD 2.5 SOS ribosomal subunit protein S4
rpsE 2.5 SOS ribosomal subunit protein S5
nIpD 2.5 Lipoprotein NIpD precursor
tktA 2.5 Transketolase
mgIB 2.5 D-galactose-binding periplasmic protein precursor
sicP 2.6 Chaperone (associated with virulence)
rpIO 2.6 SOS ribosomal subunit protein L15

rps16 2.6
SOS ribosomal protein S16. Chloroplast SOS ribosomal protein 
S16.

ompA 2.6 Outer mem brane protein A
rpmA 2.6 50S ribosomal subunit protein L27
yaiB 2.6 Conserved hypothetical protein
hupB 2.7 DNA-binding protein HU-beta
atpF 2.7 A TP synthase subunit B
cspC 2.7 Cold shock-like protein CspC
ydhD 2.7 Conserved hypothetical protein
rpIV 2.7 50s ribosomal protein 122
hns 2.7 DNA-binding protein (histone-like protein HIp-ll)
pipe 2.7 Cell invasion protein
ompC 2.7 Outer m em brane protein C
siiD 2.7 Hypothetical type-! secretion protein
NIC 2.7 AraC-fam ily transcriptional regulator
rpsC 2.7 SOS ribosomal subunit protein SS
ompW 2.7 Hypothetical outer mem brane protein
hupA 2.8 Histone like DNA-binding protein HU-alpha (N S2) (H U -2)
acpP 2.8 Acyl carrier protein
rpsS 2.8 SOS ribosomal subunit protein S19
himA 2.8 Integration host factor alpha-subunit
rpsN 2.8 SOS ribosomal subunit protein S14
pal 2.8 Peptidoglycan-associated lipoprotein precursor
rpIC 2.8 SOS ribosomal subunit protein LS
minE 2.8 Cell division topological specificity factor.
rpsM 2.8 SOS ribosomal subunit protein S1S
tufS 2.8 Elongation factor Tu
rpsJ 2.9 SOS ribosomal subunit protein S10
rpsQ 2.9 SOS ribosomal subunit protein S17
rpsH 2.9 SOS ribosomal subunit protein S8

sipC 2.9
Pathogenicity island 1 effector protein-involved in bacterial entry 
by actin bundling and part of the Translocon

rplU 2.9 SOS ribosomal subunit protein L21

rpl20 2.9
SOS ribosomal protein L20. Chloroplast SOS ribosomal protein 
L20.

atpC 2.9 ATP synthase epsilon subunit
flic 2.9 Flagellin
Spf 2.9 Spermidine N1-acetyltransferase
trmD 3.0 TR N A  (guanine-N1) methyltransferase
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Transcript
Fold-
Change Description

ompD 3.0 Outer membrane protein
sipB 3.0 Pathogenicity island 1 effector protein-part of the Translocon
rplX 3.0 SOS ribosomal subunit protein L24
siiA 3.1 Type 1 secretion-related protein
rplW 3.1 SOS ribosomal subunit protein L23
rplQ 3.2 SOS ribosomal subunit protein L17
ytm 3.2 Conserved hypothetical protein
pez 3.2 DNA-directed RNA polymerase alpha chain

rimM 3.3
168 rRNA processing protein rimM. Probable 16S rRNA 
processing protein rimM.

groES 3.3 GroES protein
STnc1290 6.1 Hypothetical secreted protein (pseudogene)

XXI Experimental setup: wild-type 4/74 background, STnc1380 pulse expression under

ESP conditions compared to pulse expression of a nonsense control RNA

Transcript Fold-Change Description
minE 2.1 Cell division topological specificity factor.
yeeX 2.1 Conserved hypothetical protein
fIgM 2.4 Negative regulator of flagellin synthesis (anti-sigma factor)

XXII Experimental setup: 4/74_ASTnc1390_Kan^, STnc1390 pulse expression under

ESP conditions compared to pulse expression of a nonsense control RNA

Transcript
Fold-
Change Description

fliC -2.4 Flagellin
fIjB 3.7 Repressor of phase 1 flagellin gene
flJA 7.6 Repressor of phase 1 flagellin gene

XXIII Experimental setup: wild-type 4/74 background, STnc1410 pulse expression under

ESP conditions compared to pulse expression of a nonsense control RNA

Transcript
Fold-
Change Description

rtsA -3.6 Regulator of SPI-1
rtsB -3.3 Regulator of flhDC
hns -3.2 DNA-binding protein (histone-like protein HIp-ll)
cheZ -3.1 Chemotaxis protein CheZ

rpl20 -3.1
SOS ribosomal protein L20. Chloroplast SOS ribosomal protein 
L20.

fliD -3.1 Flagellar hook associated protein (FliD)
sipB -3.0 Pathogenicity island 1 effector protein-part of the Translocon
STM4503 -3.0 Hypothetical inner membrane protein

sipC -2.9
Pathogenicity island 1 effector protein-involved in bacterial entry 
by actin bundling and part of the Translocon

rplM -2.9 SOS ribosomal subunit protein LI 3
ytfK -2.9 Conserved hypothetical protein
cheW -2.8 Purine binding chemotaxis protein
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X X IV  Experimental setup: 4/74_A STnc1480_K an^ background, STnc1480 pulse 

expression under LowMg^* conditions compared to pulse expression of a 

nonsense control RNA

Transcript
Fold-
Change Description

hilA -2.1 Invasion protein regulator
ssrA 2 Hypothetical two-com ponent sensor kinase

pipB 2.3

Is homologous to pipB2, required for colonisation in chicks and for 
inducing the inflammatory response in the bovine ligated ileal loop 
model of infection

yejG 2.5 Conserved hypothetical protein
ssaL 2.7 Hypothetical secretion system protein
ftn 2.7 Ferritin
rpsG 2.8 3 0 5  ribosomal subunit protein S7
acpP 2.8 Acyl carrier protein
rpIO 2.8 SOS ribosomal subunit protein L I 5
rpIN 2.8 SOS ribosomal subunit protein L14
rplX 2.8 SOS ribosomal subunit protein L24
pez 2.8 DNA-directed R NA  polymerase alpha chain
infC 2.8 Translation initiation factor IF -3
cIpS 2.8 Conserved hypothetical protein
hns 2.9 DNA-binding protein (histone-like protein HIp-ll)
cspC 2.9 Cold shock-like protein CspC
ompX 2.9 Outer mem brane protein x precursor
cspE 2.9 Cold shock-like protein cspE
sseE 2.9 Hypothetical pathogenicity island protein
sseC 2.9 Hypothetical pathogenicity island effector protein
ssaH 3.0 Type three secretion system apparatus
rpsQ 3.0 30S  ribosomal subunit protein S17
sseA 3.1 T3S S  chaperone
ydhD 3.1 Conserved hypothetical protein
sscA 3.1 Type III secretion system chaperone protein

rpl20 3.1
SOS ribosomal protein L20. Chloroplast SOS ribosomal protein 
L20.

sseBa 3.2 Hypothetical pathogenicity island effector protein
pipB2 3.2 Contributes to Sif formation
rplU 3.2 SOS ribosomal subunit protein L21
rpsU 3.2 30S ribosomal subunit protein S21
STM1253 3.3 Hypothetical cytochrome
mgtS 3.3 Magnesium transport A TPase, P-type 2
fliC 3.5 Flagellin
ompC 3.5 Outer m em brane protein C
CsrB 4.4 sRNA
CsrC 4.4 sRNA
asr 6.0 Hypothetical secreted stress response protein
STnc1480 704.6 sRNA
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XXV Experimental setup: 4/74_ASTnc1850_Kan^ background, STnc1850 pulse

expression under ESP conditions compared to pulse expression of a nonsense 

control RNA. Under lnSPI2 conditions no putative targets could be identified.

Transcript Fold-
Change Description

nrdA -2.6 Ribonucleoside-diphosphate reductase 1 alpha chain
STnc1850 361.5 sRNA

XXVI Experimental setup: 4/74_ASTnc2070_Kan^ background, STnc2070 pulse

expression under LowMg^"  ̂ conditions compared to pulse expression of a 

nonsense control RNA

Transcript
Fold-
Change Description

gtrAa -3.5 Bactoprenol-linked glucose translocase
gtrBa -2.6 Bactoprenol glucosyl transferase
STM0557 -2.6 Hypothetical membrane protein

XXVIIa Experimental setup: wild-type 4/74 background, STnc2160 pulse expression under 

MEP conditions compared to pulse expression of a nonsense control RNA

Transcript
Fold-
Change Description

STM0327 -7.4 Conserved hypothetical protein
hsIS -6.6 Heat shock protein B

gIpQ -4.4
Glycerophosphoryl diester phosphodiesterase periplasmic 
precursor

gIpK -3.6 Glycerol kinase
gipT -3.5 Glycerol-3-phosphate transporter
SL2696 -3.0 Predicted bacteriophage protein
yjiX -2.7 Conserved hypothetical protein
yhfL -2.7 Conserved hypothetical protein
yfaO -2.5 Conserved hypothetical protein
hsIR -2.3 Heat shock protein
rfbK -2.2 Phosphomannomutase
fIgM -2,2 Negative regulator of flagellin synthesis (anti-sigma factor)

XXVIIb Experimental setup: wild-type 4/74 background, STnc2160 pulse expression under 

LowMg^'" conditions compared to pulse expression of a nonsense control RNA

Transcript Fold-Change Description
fIgM -2.5 Negative regulator of flagellin synthesis (anti-sigma factor)
STM2245 3.1 Exported protein
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XXVIII Experimental setup: wild-type 4/74 background, STnc3020 pulse expression under 

lnSPI2 conditions compared to pulse expression of a nonsense control RNA

Transcript Fold-Change Description
gtrBa 2.6 Hypothetical phage glycosyl transferase
STM 0557 3.0 Hypothetical membrane protein
gtrAa 3.0 Hypothetical phage glycosyl transferase
prgi 6.9 Type III secretion system apparatus
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Supplement VIII

Lists of significantly (> 2-fold, no replicates) differentially regulated genes in STnc290, 

STnc470, and STnc1850 deletion mutants grown under H202_S, ESP, and LSP conditions, 

respectively, compared to wild-type and identified by RNA-Seq.

I - STnc290__________________________________________________________

II - STnc470__________________________________________________________

III -STnc1850_________________________________________________________

I Experimental setup: significantly differentially regulated genes in 4/74_ASTnc290

compared to 4/74 grown under H202_S conditions

Transcript
Fold-
Change Description

STnc290 -20.3 sRNA
rmf -4.5 Ribosome modulation factor (protein E)
hupA -4.3 Histone like DNA-binding protein HU-alpha (NS2) (HU-2)
GImZ -4.1 sRNA
rpsV -4.0 30S ribosomal protein S22
scsA -3.9 Membrane protein, suppressor for copper-sensitivity A
SL2583 -3.8 Predicted bacteriophage protein
STM1859 -3.5 Conserved hypothetical protein (pseudogene)

rpl35 -3.4
SOS ribosomal protein L35. Chloroplast 50S ribosomal protein 
L35.

dps -3.3 DNA protection during starvation protein
fliC -3.3 Flagellin
CsrB -3.3 sRNA
yiaG -3.2 Hypothetical HTH-type transcriptional regulator
pagM -3.1 Virulence factor
STM4505 -3.0 Hypothetical exported protein
yfiA -3.0 Hypothetical sigma(54) modulation protein
cspC -3.0 Cold shock-like protein CspC
cpsB2 -3.0 Mannose-1 -phosphate guanylyltransferase
ynaF -3.0 Conserved hypothetical protein
uspB -2.9 Universal stress protein B
sodA -2.9 Manganese superoxide dismutase
cib -2.9 Colicin lb protein
STnc980 -2.9 sRNA
ybeD -2.8 Conserved hypothetical protein
STnc1660 -2.8 sRNA
STM1851 -2,8 Conserved hypothetical protein
bssS -2.8 Conserved hypothetical protein
STM1868A -2.8 Hypothetical bacteriophage membrane protein
phoH -2.8 PhoH protein (phosphate starvation-inducible protein PsiH)
hsIT -2.8 Heat shock protein A
STM1809 -2.8 Conserved hypothetical protein
yhbH -2.8 Probable sigma(54) modulation protein
ycfR -2.8 Hypothetical secreted protein
chaB -2.8 Cation transport regulator ChaB
himD -2.8 Integration host factor beta-subunit (IHF-beta)
fIgM -2.7 Predicted bacteriophage protein
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Transcript
Fold-
Change Description

SgrS -2.7 sRNA
tatE -2.7 Sec-independent protein translocase protein TatE
ynhF -2.6 Conserved sORF
yceD -2.6 Conserved hypothetical protein
cspD -2.6 Cold shock-like protein CspD
ydiE -2.6 Conserved hypothetical protein
err -2.6 Pts system, glucose-specific IIA component
ybaJ -2.6 Conserved hypothetical protein
rof -2.6 ROF protein
yejL -2.6 Conserved hypothetical protein
STM1251 -2.6 Hypothetical heat shock protein

rpl32 -2.6
50S ribosomal protein L32. Chloroplast 50S ribosomal protein 
L32.

bolA -2.6 BolA protein
uspA -2.6 Universal stress protein A
STM3033 -2.6 Hypothetical protein (assiciated w/ith virulence)
MicF -2.6 sRNA
dprA -2.5 Encodes cytoplasmic proteins involved in competence
osmE -2.5 Osmotically inducible lipoprotein E precursor
psiF -2.5 Phosphate starvation-inducible protein PsiF
slyX -2.5 Conserved hypothetical protein
Ipp -2.5 Major outer membrane lipoprotein
STM0355 -2.5 Hypothetical metal-binding transport protein
ybiJ -2.5 Hypothetical exported protein
rpsO -2.5 30S ribosomal subunit protein S15
STM0327 -2.5 Conserved hypothetical protein
rplX -2.5 505 ribosomal subunit protein L24
rpmC -2.4 50S ribosomal subunit protein L29
ST nc3950 -2.4 sRNA
grxC -2.4 Glutaredoxin 3
ssrB -2.4 Hypothetical tv/o-component response regulator
adh -2.4 Alcohol dehydrogenase
STM1550 -2.4 Plasmid stability protein
rpoN -2.4 RNA polymerase sigma-54 factor (sigma-N)
GImY -2.4 sRNA
ygfY -2.4 Conserved hypothetical protein
rfbK -2.4 Phosphomannomutase
yhfL -2.3 Conserved hypothetical protein
rpsR -2.3 30s ribosomal subunit protein S18
RyfA -2.3 sRNA
RybA -2.3 sRNA
fliT -2.3 Flagellar protein FliT
rfaJ -2.3 Lipopolysaccharide 1,2-glucosyltransferase
STnc1830 -2.3 sRNA
this -2.3 Thiamine biosynthesis protein
yhdV -2.3 Possible lipoprotein
ydiH -2.3 Conserved hypothetical protein
ssal -2.3 Hypothetical pathogenicity island protein
fliS -2.3 Flagellar protein FliS
yhcN -2.3 Conserved hypothetical protein
STM3138 -2.3 Hypothetical protein
yqfB -2.3 Conserved hypothetical protein
hha -2.3 Haemolysin expression modulating protein
gigs -2.3 Glycogen synthesis protein GIgS
luxS -2.3 S-ribosylhomocysteinase
STM3906 -2.3 Conserved hypothetical protein
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Transcript
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Change Description

rpIP -2.2 SOS ribosomal subunit protein L I6
yfiP -2.2 Conserved hypothetical protein
STM3907 -2.2 Conserved hypothetical protein
yhaL -2.2 Conserved hypothetical protein
sodCa -2.2 Copper-zinc superoxide dismutase
groES -2.2 GroES protein
cueR -2.2 Copper efflux regulator
STM3034 -2.2 Hypothetical protein (assiciated with virulence)
copA -2.2 Copper-transporting ATPase
yhhA -2.2 Hypothetical protein
mot A -2.2 Motility protein A
STM4528 -2.2 Hypothetical protein
STM2506 -2.2 Conserved hypothetical inner membrane protein
STnc1210 -2.2 sRNA
STM3688 -2.2 Hypothetical protein
ybdQ -2.2 Conserved hypothetical protein
STM3778 -2.2 Hypothetical DNA-binding protein
nrdH -2.2 Hypothetical glutaredoxin
tpx -2.2 Probable thiol peroxidase
rpmB -2.2 SOS ribosomal subunit protein L28
rpll -2.2 SOs ribosomal subunit protein L9
STM3777 -2.2 Conserved hypothetical protein
nagB -2.1 Glucosamine-6-phosphate deaminase
murB -2.1 UDP-N-acetylenolpyruvoylglucosamine reductase
ybhT -2.1 Hypothetical membrane protein; conserved sORF
SroG -2.1 sRNA
cspB -2.1 Cold shock protein
cspE -2.1 Cold shock-like protein cspE
STM1023 -2.1 Putative Probacteriophage Protein
yhdN -2.1 Conserved hypothetical protein
yfiK -2.1 Hypothetical membrane protein
yfcZ -2.1 Conserved hypothetical protein
eno -2.1 Enolase
stbA -2.1 Plasmid stability protein
trxA -2.1 Thioredoxin
yhJR -2.1 Conserved hypothetical protein
ybfA -2.1 Hypothetical plasmid protein
ssaG -2.1 Hypothetical pathogenicity island protein
yaiB -2.1 Conserved hypothetical protein
hupB -2.1 DNA-binding protein HU-beta
STM1672 -2.1 Hypothetical protein
yjgD -2.1 Conserved hypothetical protein
parB -2.1 Plasmid partition protein B
STM4302 -2.1 Hypothetical protein
yeaC -2.1 Conserved hypothetical protein
minE -2.0 Cell division topological specificity factor.
zntR -2.0 Hypothetical Zn(ll)-responsive regulator
page -2.0 Outer membrane invasion protein (PagC)

STM3517 -2.0
Conserved hypothetical protein (homologue of DnaJ: DNA 
damage inducible protein)

ykgC -2.0 Probable pyridine nucleotide-disulfide oxidoreductase
rpIN -2.0 SOS ribosomal subunit protein L14
IsrI -2.0 Probable intracellular septation protein.
repA2 -2.0 DNA replication
ycgB -2.0 Hypothetical plasmid protein
yccA -2.0 Hypothetical plasmid protein
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yeaR -2.0 Conserved hypothetical protein (pseudoqene)
yghU -2.0 Possible transferase
ymdF -2.0 Conserved hypothetical protein
tpke 11 -2.0 Triosephosphate isomerase
STM2148 -2.0 Conserved hypothetical protein
ygaU -2.0 Conserved hypothetical protein
STnc4210 2.0 sRNA
ArcZ 2.0 sRNA
yneH 2.1 Probable glutaminase
STnc1420 2.1 sRNA
STnc1640 2.1 sRNA
STnc3100 2.1 sRNA
STM2288 2.1 Conserved hypothetical protein
STnc1310 2.2 sRNA
STnc1530 2.4 sRNA
repA3 2.4 Plasmid replication protein
sbp 2.4 Periplasmic sulphate binding protein
STnc800 2.5 sRNA
STnc3030 2.5 sRNA
STnc400 2.5 sRNA
STM4158 2.6 Conserved hypothetical protein
STnc1860 2.7 sRNA
STnc3200 2.7 sRNA
ynel 3.5 Hypothetical oxidoreductase
ypdK 3.8 Conserved sORF

II Experimental setup: significantly differentially regulated genes in 4/74_ASTnc470

compared to 4/74 grown under ESP conditions

Transcript
Fold-
Change Description

STnc470 -30.2 sRNA
STM1267 -14.7 Hypothetical protein
STnc3230 -10.9 sRNA
STnc1330 -9.2 sRNA
SraL -8.5 sRNA
yahO -8.4 Probable secreted protein
bfr -7.8 Bacterioferritin
yisG -7.7 Hypothetical HTH-type transcriptional regulator
ygaM -7.5 Conserved hypothetical protein
SL1209 -7.2 Conserved hypothetical protein
yeaQ -6.6 Hypothetical inner membrane protein
STM1513 -6.5 Conserved hypothetical protein
STnc3440 -6.3 sRNA
ecnB -5.9 Entericidin B precursor
yciG -5.8 Conserved hypothetical protein
STM0699 -5.6 Possible 5-nitroimidazole antibiotic resistance
yqaE -5.5 Conserved hypothetical protein
osmY -5.5 Putative periplasmic protein
osmE -5.4 Osmotically inducible lipoprotein E precursor
STncHIO -5.3 sRNA
elaB -5.2 Conserved hypothetical protein
STM1851 -5.0 Conserved hypothetical protein
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Transcript
Fold-
Change Description

ygdl -5.0 Possible lipoprotein
msyB -4.9 Acidic protein MsyB; multicopy suppressor of SecY
psiF -4.8 Phosphate starvation-inducible protein PsiF
yodD -4.8 Conserved hypothetical protein
purM -4.8 Phosphoribosylformylglycinamidine cyclo-ligase
chaB -4.7 Cation transport regulator ChaB
yicE -4.4 Hypothetical purine permease
purC -4.4 Phosphoribosylaminoimidazole-succinocarboxamide synthase
purD -4.4 Phosphoribosylglycineamide synthetase
SdsR -4.4 Cell-division regulatory protein
STnc3620 -4.3 sRNA
cvpA -4.1 Colicin V production protein (DedE protein)
ptsG -4.1 PTS system, glucose-specific IIbe component
purG -4.0 Phosphoribosylformylglycinamidine synthase
STnc2080 -4.0 sRNA
purF -4.0 Amidophosphoribosyltransferase
purE -3.9 Phosphoribosylaminoimidazole carboxylase catalytic subunit

purH -3.9
Phosphoribosylaminoimidazolecarboxamide formyltransferase 
and IMP cyclohydrolase (bifunctional enzyme)

fbaS -3.9 Fructose-bisphosphate aldolase class 1
hybG -3.9 Hydrogenase-2 component protein
purN -3.8 Phosphoribosylglycinamidine myltransferase
cfa -3.7 Cyclopropane-fatty-acyl-phospholipid synthase
yccJ -3.7 Conserved hypothetical protein
wrbA -3.6 Trp repressor binding protein
yqjE -3.5 Hypothetical membrane protein
ygaU -3.5 Conserved hypothetical protein
yqjK -3.5 Conserved hypothetical protein
yqjC -3.4 Hypothetical exported protein
tsr -3.3 Methyl-accepting chemotaxis protein
purK -3.3 Phosphoribosylaminoimidazole carboxylase ATPase subunit
yghW -3.2 Conserved hypothetical protein
STM1988 -3.2 Conserved hypothetical protein
yhcO -3.2 Conserved hypothetical protein
gInA -3.2 Glutamine synthetase
rpIV -3.1 50s ribosomal protein 122
STM3152 -3.1 Methyl-accepting chemotaxis protein
pstB -3.1 Phosphate transport ATP-binding protein
rplB -3.1 50S ribosomal subunit protein L2
orfX -3.1 Conserved hypothetical protein
STnc3720 -3.1 sRNA
purR -3.1 Purine nucleotide synthesis repressor
ybaY -3.1 Conserved hypothetical lipoprotein
rplW -3.0 50S ribosomal subunit protein L23
rpIP -3.0 50S ribosomal subunit protein LI 6
yghA -3.0 Possible oxidoreductase
ompF -3.0 Outer membrane protein F precursor
rpsC -2.9 30S ribosomal subunit protein S3
rpsV -2.9 30S ribosomal protein S22
purT -2.9 Phosphoribosylglycinamide formyltransferase 2
cheZ -2.9 Chemotaxis protein CheZ
lamB -2.9 Maltoporin precursor
hybF -2.9 Hydrogenase-2 component protein
yfiD -2.8 Conserved hypothetical protein
RyhB-1 -2.8 sRNA
yhjT -2.8 Hypothetical membrane protein
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Change Description

phoU -2.8 Phosphate transport systenn regulatory protein
yebF -2.8 Hypothetical exported protein
STM2903 -2.8 Salmonella pathogenicity island 1 protein
yjdC -2.8 Hypothetical transcriptional regulator
yggB -2.8 Hypothetical membrane protein
rpID -2.8 50S ribosomal subunit protein L4
STnc3110 -2.8 sRNA
rpmC -2.8 50S ribosomal subunit protein L29
yhfG -2.8 Conserved hypothetical protein
osmB -2.7 Osmotically inducible lipoprotein B precursor
cheY -2.7 Chemotaxis protein CheY
GImY -2.7 sRNA
ybjC -2.7 Hypothetical membrane protein
STM1830 -2.7 Conserved hypothetical protein
STM1832 -2.7 Conserved hypothetical protein
malE -2.7 Periplasmic maltose-binding protein
STM1831 -2.7 Conserved hypothetical protein
dkgA -2.6 2,5-diketo-D-gluconic acid reductase A
rpsJ -2.6 30S ribosomal subunit protein S10
osmC -2.6 Osmotically inducible protein C
rfaQ -2.6 Lipopolysaccharide core biosynthesis protein
ymgE -2.6 Hypothetical membrane protein
napF -2.6 Ferredoxin-type protein NapF
pstS -2.6 Periplasmic phosphate-binding protein
rpIC -2.6 50S ribosomal subunit protein L3
potE -2,6 Putrescine-ornithine antiporter
rfbU -2.6 Conserved hypothetical protein
fliC -2.6 Flagellin
yjcD -2.5 Hypothetical xanthine/uracil permeases family protein
cbiT -2.5 Precorrin-8W decarboxylase
ydgA -2.5 Hypothetical transposase
malK -2.5 Maltose/maltodextrin transport ATP-binding protein
yehZ -2.5 Hypothetical periplasmic protein
hybD -2.5 Hydrogenase-2 component protein
yeaG -2.5 Conserved hypothetical protein
purB -2.5 Adenylosuccinate lyase
cbiF -2.5 Precorrin-4 C11-methyltransferase
dppF -2.5 Dipeptide transport ATP-binding protein DppF
FnrS -2.5 sRNA
pfIB -2.5 Formate acetyltransferase 1
STnc1170 -2.4 sRNA
rplU -2.4 503 ribosomal subunit protein L21
STM4596 -2.4 Hypothetical transcriptional regulator protein
napD -2.4 Hypothetical napAB assembly protein

cheB -2.4
Chemotaxis response regulator protein-glutamate 
methylesterase

yciL -2.4 Hypothetical pseudouridine synthase
katE -2.4 Catalase HPII
STM1810 -2.4 Hypothetical protein
ycfH -2.4 Conserved hypothetical protein
ftnB -2.4 Ferritin-like protein
sodCb -2.4 Copper-zinc superoxide dismutase
dsrB -2.4 DsrB protein
glyQ -2.4 Glycine-tRNA synthetase, alpha subunit
yjgA -2,4 Conserved hypothetical protein
tcp -2.4 Methyl-accepting chemotaxis citrate transducer
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Transcript
Fold-
Change Description

nupC -2.4 Nucleoside permease NupC
cpsB2 -2.4 Mannose-1 -phosphate guanylyltransferase
yeeZ -2.3 Conserved hypothetical protein
yncB -2.3 Hypothetical NADP-dependent oxidoreductase
ymdF -2.3 Conserved hypothetical protein
proP -2.3 Hypothetical amino acid permease
STM4267 -2.3 Hypothetical glutathione S transferase
narK -2.3 Nitrite extrusion protein (nitrite facilitator)
page -2.3 Outer membrane invasion protein (PagC)
yhjY -2.3 Hypothetical lipoprotein
uspB -2.3 Universal stress protein B
STM3156 -2.3 Hypothetical protein
yfaE -2.3 Hypothetical ferredoxin
lonH -2.3 Conserved hypothetical protein
ntpA -2.3 DATP pyrophosphohydrolase
ygdR -2.3 Possible lipoprotein
cheA -2,3 Chemotaxis protein CheA
rfbK -2.3 Phosphomannomutase
STM1624 -2.3 Conserved hypothetical protein
STnc3350 -2.3 sRNA
ruvC -2.3 Crossover junction endodeoxyribonuclease ruvC
hybE -2.2 Hydrogenase-2 component protein
yhjU -2.2 Hypothetical membrane protein
STM0359 -2.2 Hypothetical protein
hybC -2.2 Hydrogenase-2 large subunit
gigB -2.2 1,4-alpha-glucan branching enzyme
rfbP -2.2 Undecaprenyl-phosphate galactosephosphotransferase
gigx -2.2 Glycogen operon protein
SraA -2.2 sRNA
ydhL -2.2 Conserved hypothetical protein
menC -2.2 O-succinylbenzoate synthase
figL -2.2 Flagellar hook-associated protein 3
yggE -2.2 Conserved hypothetical protein
STM1261 -2.2 Conserved hypothetical protein
cbiG -2.2 Cobalamin biosynthesis protein
phsA -2.2 Thiosulfate reductase precursor
hypC -2.2 Hydrogenase isoenzymes formation protein HypC
cheW -2.2 Purine binding chemotaxis protein
fIjB -2.2 Repressor of phase 1 flagellin gene
STnc4250 -2.2 sRNA
fliT -2.2 Flagellar protein FliT
orf319 -2.2 Hypothetical pathogenicity island protein
gigA -2.1 Glycogen synthase
rfbV -2.1 Hypothetical glycosyltransferase
rpIO -2.1 505 ribosomal subunit protein LI 5
yfgB -2.1 Conserved hypothetical protein
napC -2.1 Cytochrome c-type protein NapC
STnc3550 -2.1 sRNA
pfkB -2.1 6-phosphofructokinase isozyme
hybA -2.1 Hydrogenase-2 small subunit
yhdA -2.1 Hypothetical lipoprotein
fabA -2.1 D-3-hydroxydecanoyl-(acyl carrier-protein)
napB -2.1 Cytochrome c-type protein NapB precursor

rps16 -2.1
30S ribosomal protein S I 6. Chloroplast 30S ribosomal protein 
S16.

STM 3657 -2.1 Hypothetical lipoprotein
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Transcript
Fold-
Change Description

yeaH -2.1 Conserved hypothetical protein
cheR -2.1 Chemotaxis protein methyltransferase
dps -2.1 DNA protection during starvation protein
yibF -2.1 Hypothetical glutathione transferase
rbfA -2.1 Ribosome-binding factor A (P15B protein)
flqM -2.1 Predicted bacteriophage protein
IppB -2.1 Major outer membrane lipoprotein
fliD -2.1 Flagellar hook associated protein (FliD)

rpl19 -2.1
SOS ribosomal protein L I9. Chloroplast SOS ribosomal protein 
LI 9.

phsC -2.1 Thiosulfate reductase cytochrome b subunit
pstA -2.1 Phosphate transport system permease protein
ccmA2 -2.1 Protoheme exporter protein 1A
infB -2.1 Protein chain initiation factor 2
smpB -2.1 SsrA (tmRNA) -binding protein
STnc3740 -2.1 sRNA
gigc -2.1 Glucose-1 -phosphate adenylyltransferase
pykF -2.0 Pyruvate kinase
STnc1530 -2.0 sRNA
napA -2.0 Probable nitrate reductase
rfbN -2.0 Hypothetical rhamnosyltransferase
aspS -2.0 Aspartyl-tRNA synthetase
rplQ -2.0 SOS ribosomal subunit protein LI 7
yibR -2.0 Conserved hypothetical protein
malM -2.0 Maltose operon periplasmic protein
yeeF -2.0 Hypothetical amino acid transporter protein
trmD -2.0 TRNA (guanine-NI) methyltransferase
rfaG -2.0 Lipopolysaccharide core biosynthesis protein
STnc4220 -2.0 sRNA
trmB -2.0 Conserved hypothetical protein
STM1023 2.0 Putative Probacteriophage Protein
STnc790 2.0 sRNA
cysU 2.2 Sulphate transport system permease protein CysT
cafA 2.2 Ribonuclease G
STnc2050 2.2 sRNA
RybB 2.2 sRNA
3Tnc630 2.2 sRNA
carA 2.3 Carbamoyl-phosphate synthase small chain
STM4457 2.3 Hypothetical membrane protein
SL2705 2.4 Hypothetical bacteriophage protein
STM2959 2.4 Conserved hypothetical protein
STnc3140 2.4 sRNA
folB 2.4 Dihydroneopterin aldolase
gudD 2.4 Probable glucarate dehydratase 1
STM3124 2.4 LysR-family transcriptional regulator
MicA 2.4 sRNA
cspH 2.5 Cold shock protein (CspH)
STM1254 2.6 Hypothetical lipoprotein
cysP 2.7 Thiosulphate-binding protein precursor
OmrB 2.7 sRNA
aceA 2.8 Isocitrate lyase
pyri 2.8 Aspartate carbamoyltransferase regulatory subunit
ydjN 2.8 Hypothetical sodium:dicarboxylate symporter
STnc3880 2.9 sRNA
ilvX 2.9 Conserved sORF
aceK 2.9 Isocitrate dehydrogenase kinase/phosphatase
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Change Description

cysD 3.1 ATP sulfurylase (ATP:sulfate adenyltransferase)
STnc890 3.3 sRNA
gIpX 4.1 Hypothetical glycerol metabolic protein
gIpA 5.8 Anaerobic glycerol-3-phosphate dehydrogenase subunit A
pyrB 6.2 Aspartate carbamoyltransferase catalytic subunit
gIpB 6.5 Anaerobic glycerol-3-phosphate dehydrogenase subunit B
gIpC 8.2 Anaerobic glycerol-3-phosphate dehydrogenase subunit C

gIpQ 25.9
Glycerophosphoryl diester phosphodiesterase periplasmic 
precursor

gipT 26.0 Glycerol-3-phosphate transporter
gIpK 30.4 Glycerol kinase
gipF 35.6 Glycerol uptake facilitator protein
gIpD 60.4 Aerobic glycerol-3-phosphate dehydrogenase

III Experimental setup: significantly differentially regulated genes in 4/74_ASTnc1850

compared to 4/74 grown under LSP conditions

Transcript
Fold-
Change Description

STnc1850 -26.4 sRNA
csiD -6,5 Protein csiD
STnc3210 -5.2 sRNA
STnc1990 -5.0 sRNA
STnc3230 -4.5 sRNA
STnc3440 -4.0 sRNA
yqaE -3.8 Conserved hypothetical protein
STnc3140 -3.7 sRNA
ygaF -3.6 Hypothetical GAB DTP gene cluster repressor
ytfK -3.5 Conserved hypothetical protein
yiaH -3.5 Hypothetical membrane protein
cpxP -3.2 Extracytoplasmic stress protein for protein-mediated toxicities
STnc3400 -3.1 sRNA
STnc3120 -3.1 sRNA
STnc4140 -3.0 sRNA
SL1209 -2.9 Conserved hypothetical protein
S T n c lllO -2.8 sRNA
STM 1854 -2.8 Hypothetical protein
ypdK -2.7 Conserved sORF
argDa -2.7 Acetylornithine aminotransferase
STnc3420 -2.7 sRNA
osmY -2.6 Putative periplasmic protein
STnc3160 -2.6 sRNA

STM3517 -2.6
Conserved hypothetical protein (homologue of DnaJ: DNA 
damage inducible protein)

STnc3430 -2.6 sRNA
SraF -2.5 sRNA
STnc870 -2.5 sRNA
fadL -2.5 Long-chain fatty acid transport protein precursor
STnc3880 -2.5 sRNA
STnc4120 -2.4 sRNA
STnc3970 -2.4 sRNA
ugpB -2.4 Glycerol-3-phosphate-binding periplasmic protein
STnc3100 -2.4 sRNA
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Transcript
Fold-
Change Description

STM1607 -2.3 Hypothetical lipoprotein
ydhL -2.3 Conserved hypothetical protein
astA -2.3 Arginine N-succinyltransferase
STnc790 -2.3 sRNA
STM4276 -2.3 Hypothetical protein
STM 1809 -2.2 Conserved hypothetical protein
STnc1890 -2.2 sRNA
STnc310 -2.2 sRNA
STnc1510 -2.2 sRNA
yeaQ -2.2 Hypothetical inner membrane protein
STnc1920 -2.2 sRNA
SL0286A -2.2 Conserved hypothetical protein (SPI-6 associated)
ecnB -2.2 Entericidin B precursor
STnc4220 -2.2 sRNA
STnc1650 -2.2 sRNA
dapB -2.1 Dihydrodipicolinate reductase
STnc4150 -2.1 sRNA
STnc3510 -2.1 sRNA
STnc3030 -2.1 sRNA
STnc1550 -2.1 sRNA
STnc890 -2.1 sRNA
phoH -2.1 PhoH protein (phosphate starvation-inducible protein PsiH)
STM3516 -2.0 Conserved hypothetical protein
pagN -2.0 Possible outer membrane adhesin
yddX -2.0 Conserved hypothetical protein
yifE -2.0 Conserved hypothetical protein
RprA -2.0 DNA-directed RNA polymerase omega chain
STM2484 2.0 Hypothetical membrane protein
cyoE 2.0 Cytochrome o ubiquinol oxidase C subunit
rpsM 2.0 30S ribosomal subunit protein S I 3
RyfA 2.0 sRNA
rl18 2,1 LI 8 Ribosomal Protein
SL2595 2.1 Predicted bacteriophage protein
STnc1470 2.1 sRNA
STnc3050 2.1 sRNA
rpoE 2.1 RNA polymerase sigma-E factor (sigma-24)
infC 2.1 Translation initiation factor IF-3
panD 2.1 Aspartate 1-decarboxylase
ivbL 2.1 llvBN operon attenuator peptide
rplY 2.1 50s ribosomal protein L25
rpIP 2.1 SOS ribosomal subunit protein L16
err 2.1 Pts system, glucose-specific IIA component
dIhH 2.1 Hypothetical hydrolase
otsA 2.1 Trehalose-6-phosphate synthase
SRNA9 2.1 sRNA
ydiU 2.1 Conserved hypothetical protein
RyeC 2.2 sRNA
rpmE 2.2 SOS ribosomal protein L31
rpsK 2.2 SOS ribosomal subunit protein S11
ycdC 2.2 Hypothetical transcriptional regulator
cyoD 2.2 Cytochrome o ubiquinol oxidase C subunit
rplM 2.2 SOS ribosomal subunit protein LI 3
rpsH 2.2 30S ribosomal subunit protein S8
sifB 2.2 Hypothetical virulence effector protein
rpIO 2.2 SOS ribosomal subunit protein LIS
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Transcript
Fold-
Change Description

ogt 2.2 06-methvlguanine-DNA-alkyltransferase
ribB 2.2 3,4-dihydroxy-2-butanone 4-phosphate synthase
yb jx 2.3 Conserved hypothetical protein (pseudogene)
rplW 2.3 505 ribosomal subunit protein L23
leuL 2.3 Leu operon leader peptide
katN 2.3 Catalase
ssaR 2.3 Hypothetical type III secretion protein
ydel 2.3 Hypothetical periplasnnic protein
cheM 2.3 Methyl-accepting chemotaxis protein II
mot A 2.3 Motility protein A

rps16 2.3
30S ribosomal protein S16. Chloroplast 30S ribosomal protein 
S16.

Ipp 2.3 Major outer membrane lipoprotein
yjfN 2.3 Hypothetical protein
rpmC 2.3 505 ribosomal subunit protein L29
rpmJa 2.3 505 ribosomal subunit protein L36
SroG 2.3 sRNA
STM1665 2.3 Conserved hypothetical protein
rplJ 2.3 505 ribosomal subunit protein L10
STM1851 2.3 Conserved hypothetical protein
yfhP 2.3 Conserved hypothetical protein
oat 2.3 Probable aminotransferase
spvA 2.4 Salmonella plasmid virulence outer membrane protein
tatE 2.4 5ec-independent protein translocase protein TatE
pez 2.4 DNA-directed RNA polymerase alpha chain
STnc3130 2.4 sRNA
y tf j 2.4 Hypothetical exported protein
rpmE2 2.4 Hypothetical 50s ribosomal protein L31 (second copy)
dksA 2.4 Dosage-dependent dnaK suppressor protein
RyjB 2.4 sRNA
rpsS 2.4 305 ribosomal subunit protein 519
rpsC 2.4 305 ribosomal subunit protein 53
rna 2.4 Ribonuclease 1 precursor
pagM 2.4 Virulence factor
rsd 2.4 Hypothetical regulatory protein
rmf 2.4 Ribosome modulation factor (protein E)
fIgM 2.5 Predicted bacteriophage protein
STM1012 2.5 Predicted bacteriophage protein
STndOSO 2.5 sRNA
rpID 2.5 505 ribosomal subunit protein L4
ilvX 2.5 Conserved sORF
STnc470 2.5 sRNA
rpsi 2.5 305 ribosomal subunit protein 59
cyoA 2.5 Cytochrome o ubiquinol oxidase subunit II
cyoC 2.5 Cytochrome o ubiquinol oxidase subunit III
aceA 2.6 Isocitrate lyase
SraL 2.6 sRNA
yciF 2.6 Conserved hypothetical protein
rpmG 2.6 505 ribosomal subunit protein L33
pfIB 2.6 Formate acetyltransferase 1
mraW 2.7 5-adenosyl-methyltransferase
rpmA 2.7 505 ribosomal subunit protein L27
rpsD 2.7 305 ribosomal subunit protein 54
cyoB 2.7 Cytochrome o ubiquinol oxidase subunit 1
rpIV 2.7 50s ribosomal protein 122
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Transcript
Fold-
Change Description

rpsN 2.7 30S ribosomal subunit protein SI 4
rseA 2.8 Signna-E factor negative regulatory protein
dniR 2.8 Membrane-bound lytic murein transglycosylase d precursor
yciE 2.8 Conserved hypothetical protein
pndA 2.8 Post-segregation killing protein
rpsT 2,8 30S ribosomal protein S20
tcp 2.8 Methyl-accepting chemotaxis citrate transducer
STnc1540 2.8 sRNA
ycfR 2.8 Hypothetical secreted protein
SL1928 2.9 Hypothetical bacteriophage protein
rpIN 2.9 50S ribosomal subunit protein L14
RyeF 2.9 sRNA
rpoS 2.9 RNA polymerase sigma subunit RpoS (sigma-38)
nIpD 3.0 Lipoprotein NIpD precursor
IsrK 3.0 sRNA

rpl32 3.0
50S ribosomal protein L32. Chloroplast 50S ribosomal protein 
L32.

rplU 3.1 50S ribosomal subunit protein L21
fIgN 3.1 Flagella synthesis protein FIgN
aceB 3.1 Malate synthase A
STnc840 3.3 sRNA
yceD 3.3 Conserved hypothetical protein
rplX 3.3 503 ribosomal subunit protein L24
crp 3.4 Cyclic AMP receptor protein,catabolite gene activator
pndC 3.5 Counter protein for PndA

rpl20 3.5
50S ribosomal protein L20. Chloroplast 50S ribosomal protein 
L20.

ftsL 3.5 Cell division protein FtsL
eno 3.5 Enolase
rpmJb 3.5 50S ribosomal subunit protein L36
rpIC 3.5 50S ribosomal subunit protein L3
cspE 3.5 Cold shock-like protein cspE
lsrB-1 3.6 sRNA
ssaG 3.6 Hypothetical pathogenicity island protein
nipl 3.8 Conserved hypothetical protein
ygfE 3.8 Conserved hypothetical protein
yobF 3.9 Conserved hypothetical protein
yhbO 4.1 Conserved hypothetical protein
rpsJ 4.9 30S ribosomal subunit protein S10

rpl35 5.1
50S ribosomal protein L35. Chloroplast 50S ribosomal protein 
L35.

GImZ 5.2 sRNA
cspC 5.3 Cold shock-like protein CspC
GImY 6.4 sRNA
cspB 10.7 Cold shock protein
cspA 15.8 Cold shock protein
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Supplement IX

Top20 sRNA targets predicted by ^CopraRNA (Wright et al. 2013) and ^TargetRNA2 (Tjaden 

2008). Genes that were identified to contain a putative interacting region by one of the 

algorithms and in the experimental data, and genes that were identified by both algorithms 

independently, were considered putative targets and included in the putative regulatory 

networks (Figure 3.22; Supplement X and XI) and are indicated in bold.

1 - FnrS

II - IsrG

III - IsrL

IV - MarR

V - RvhB-2

VI - RyjB

VII - STnc290

VIII - STnc470

IX - STncSOO

X - STnc520

XI - STnc540

XII - STnc630

XIII - STnc710

XIV - STnc760

XV -STnc1040

XVI -STnclOeO

XVII -STnc1080

XVIII -STncUSO

XIX -STnc1220

XX -STnc1290

XXI -STnc1330

XXII -STnc1380

XXIII -STnc1390

XXIV -STnc1410

XXV -STnc1480
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XXVI -STnc1850________________________________________________________________

XXVII - STnc2070________________________________________________________________

XXVIII- STnc2160________________________________________________________________

XXIX -STnc3020________________________________________________________________

Top20 sRNA targets predictions of DapZ (Table 3.8) is presented in chapter 3 of this thesis.

FnrS

^CopraRNA ^argetRNAZ

Transcr^
Bhding
Eneigy p-value Description Transcr^

Binding
Energy p-vaLie Description

Irp - 20j02 0.000085

Leucine-
responsive
transcriptional
regulator SL1023 -17.75 0.00

Phage tail fibre 
(fragment)

yabB -16.73 0.001463
Cell division 
protein MraZ ecnB -16m 0.00

Entericidin B 
precursor

cybC -14.67 0.006939
Soluble
cytochrome b562 ampG -15.40 0.00

M uropeptide MFS
transporter
protein

SL0058 -14m Q010997

Pyruvate 
carboxylase 
subunit B trpS -1436 0.00

Tryptophanyl- 
tRNA synthetase

argH -14.91 0.005831
Argininosuccinate
lyase eutK -1423 0.00

Ethanolamine 
utilization protein 
EutK

SL0885 -16.47 0.001799

Putative
transcriptional
regulator SL3095 -13.86 0.00

Hypothetical
protein

gItB -1102 0.076189

Glutamate 
synthase subunit 
alpha acnB -13.75 0.00

Aconitate 
hydratase 2 
(citrate hydro
lyase 2)

dadA -1335 0.017298

D-amino acid 
dehydrogenase 
small subunit S L I 502 -12S3 0.00

Hypothetical
protein

ytfP -2125 0.000025

Putative
cytoplasmic
protein yegN -12.56 0.01

Hypothetical RND- 
fam ily transporter 
protein

sdhA -1332 0.017652

Succinate
dehydrogenase
flavoprotein
subunit iap -12.53 0.01

Alkaline
phosphatase
isozyme
conversion
protein

rpIR -13.76 0.013107
505 ribosomal 
protein L18 SL0068 -1231 0.01

Hypothetical
membrane
protein

metE -18.95 0.000229

5- methyl
tetrahydro
pteroyltri
g lutam ate/
homocysteine S-
methyltransferase pmrD -1222 0.01

Polymyxin B 
resistance protein
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‘CopraRNA ^aiBBtRNA2

Transcript
BtxJhg
Energy p-value Descr^bn Transcrpt

Binding
Enefgy p ^ k je Description

rpsH -13.92 0011724
30S ribosomal 
protein S8 yeci -1L84 0.01

Conserved
hypothetical
protein

hrpB -14.78 0fl]641
ATP-dependent 
RNA helicase HrpB pepB -1L82 0.01 Peptidase B

citA -las i 0fl00259
Citrate-proton
sym porter SL0793 -1179 0.01

Hypothetical
transposase
(fragment)

sodB -12.41 0X)32054
Superoxide
dismutase SLOOS 7 -1179 0.01

Hypothetical
membrane
protein

fusA -12j03 om i
Elongation factor 
G aim -1156 0.01

Negative 
regulator of 
allantoin and 
glyoxylate 
utilization 
operons

infA -13.12 0X120231

Translation 
in itia tion factor IF- 
1 yciN -1126 0.01

Conserved
hypothetical
protein

gudT -9.98 0.137733

Putative D-
glucarate
permease SL2550 -1119 0.01

Conserved
hypothetical
protein

nirB -14.73 OXM6618
N itrite  reductase 
large subunit S LI 249 -1118 0.01

Conserved
hypothetical
protein

II IsrG

^CopraRNA ^argetRNA2

Transcri*
Binding
Energy p-value Descrfjtbn Transcr^

Binding
Energy p-value Description

tatC -21.68 Oj001M9 TatABCE protein 
translocation 
system subunit

ybcl -28.7 0.000 Hypothetical
mem brane
prote in

entA -20.4 0XD19M 2 3-dihydroxy 
benzoate-2 3- 
dehydrogenase

nrdE -19.18 0.000 Ribonucleoside- 
diphosphate 
reductase 2 alpha 
chain

ppnK -22.36 Oj000765 Inorganic 
polyphosphate/ 
ATP-NAD kinase

STM0352 -19.08 0.000 Hypothetical 
cation efflux 
pump

bioD -19.28 Oj003237 Putative
dith lob io tin
synthetase

srmsoe -18.45 0.000 Conserved
hypothetical
protein

yhil -19.03 Oj003655 Secretion protein 
HlyD fam ily 
protein

yhgG -17.31 0.000 Conserved
hypothetical
protein

ybcl -18.85 OjOCB9S Putative
mem brane-bound
m etal-dependent

yigA -16.31 0.000 Conserved
hypothetical
protein
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^CopraRNA ^argetRNA2

Ttanscr^
Bind tig 
Energy p-vakje Description Ttanscr^

Binding
Energy p-value Description

hydrolase
ubiF -17.71 0.0C6853 2-octaprenyl-3- 

methyl-6- 
methoxy-1 4- 
benzoquinol 
hydroxylase

pduP -15.85 0.000 Hypothetical CoA- 
dependent 
proprionaldehyde 
dehydrogenase

narV -19.4 0.003055 Nitrate reductase 
2 gamma subunit

asnA -15.36 0.000 Asparagine 
synthetase A

SJM0458 -20.5 0.001816 Putative lyase STM3906 -13.7 0.002 Conserved
hypothetical
protein

yebF -19.76 0.002581 Protein YebF STM4390 -13.12 0.003 Conserved
hypothetical
protein

s w o rn -18.24 0.005325 Putative inner
membrane
protein

gaIR -12.83 0.004 Galactose operon 
repressor

qor -17.92 0.006213 Quinone
oxidoreductase

5TM3167 -11.76 0.009 Conserved
hypothetical
protein

ynfD -18.33 0.005107 Putative outer
membrane
protein

speE -11.73 0.009 Spermidine
synthase

yneA -15.8 0.017397 Putative sugar 
transport protein

yd jM -11.53 0.010 Conserved
hypothetical
protein

rpsG -19.25 0.003283 30S ribosomal 
protein S7

C l -11.31 0.011 Transcriptional 
activator- 
regulatory protein

leu A -18.26 0.005274 2-lsopropylmalate
synthase

orp< -11.3 0.012 Conserved
hypothetical
protein

snvoscB -17.16 0.008955 Putative outer
membrane
protein

STM2243 -11.3 0.012 Putative
bacteriophage tall 
fibre protein 
(pseudogene)

STMC479 -17.2 0.0087% Putative
transposase

fo lK -11.29 0.012 2-amino-4-
hydroxy-6-
hydroxymethyl
dihydropteridine
pyrophospho
kinase

SJM1366 -17.92 0.006207 Esterase Ydil sw m 63 -11.1 0.013 Hypothetical
transcriptional
regulator

phoE -17.35 0.00817 Outer membrane 
phosphoporin 
protein E

STM1C87 -10.82 0.015 Predicted
bacteriophage
protein
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III IsrL

^CopraRNA ^argetRNA2

Transopt
Bhding
Energy p-vabe Descriptbn Transcript

Binding
Energy p-vaLte Description

STM260O -19541 0 Putative ou te r 
m em brane e fflux 
p ro te in

SWt2690 -18.15 0.000 Hypothetical type 
1 secretion 
prote in

yihT -23.27 Oj002314 Putative aldolase dinF -17.8 0.000 Hypothetical DNA- 
damage-inducible 
membrane 
protein

SL3979 -21.07 0XB5491 Similar to  trem bi 
D0ZPS4_SALT1

SL1960 -16.12 0.000 Predicted
bacteriophage
protein

feoA -15.53 0j0544M Ferrous iron 
transport protein 
A

SIM B51 -16.05 0.000 Hypothetical 
cation efflux 
protein

hslJ -20.18 Oj007858 Putative
cytoplasmic
protein

STM4536 -15.92 0.000 PTS transport 
system, MB 
component

narQ -18.59 0i015092 N itra te /n itr ite  
sensor prote in 
NarQ

yeaL -15.9 0.000 Hypothetical
membrane
protein

STTVI2175 -18.57 0D15192 Salicylate
hydroxylase

fucO -15.83 0.000 1,2-propanediol
oxidoreductase
(lactaldehyde
reductase)

mraZ -24.85 00)1262 Cell division 
prote in MraZ

pduG -15.72 0.000 Predicted
bacteriophage
protein

iroD -15.78 0XM8889 Enterochelin 
esterase-like 
prote in (Fes)

STM1933 -15.39 0.000 Putative sugar
phosphate
isomerase

STTVKBIS -18.82 CiOBTCB M em bra ne 
p ro te in  YbhG

pqaA -15.39 0.000 PhoPQ-activated
protein

yhbN -16.17 0mi447 Lipopoly sac
charide transport 
periplasmic 
prote in LptA

orfX -15.34 0.000 Conserved
hypothetica l
p ro te in

STM0361 -15.85 OjM762 arcC -15.15 0.001 Carbamate kinase
mItC -16.2 0j040924 Murein

transglycosylase C
narQ -15 0.001 N itra te /n itr ite  

sensor prote in  
NarQ

yfcA -15.16 Oj063734 stbD -14.92 0.001 Hypothetical 
fim bria l protein

moeA -13.72 0.117752 M olybdopterin 
biosynthesis 
prote in MoeA

yedE -14.83 0.001 Hypothetical
membrane
protein

STTV11493 -16.95 0j029828 Putative ABC 
transporter 
periplasmic 
com ponent

STM3863 -14.79 0.001 Hypothetical
membrane
protein

dipZ -14.67 0j07845 Thiohdisulfide
interchange
protein

SJM2240 -14.7 0.001 Predicted
bacteriophage
protein
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^CopraRNA ^argetRNAZ

Transact
B rdhg
Energy p-vakie Description Transcr^

Binding
Energy p-value Description

yejH -14.21 0.095729 Putative helicase sthE -14.4 0.001 Hypothetical 
fim bria l subunit

ygeD -17.27 0.026147 Lysophospholipid 
transporter IpIT

STMJ818 -14.36 0.001 HlyD-fam ily 
secretion prote in

dapA -21.23 0.005161 Dihydro
dipicolinate
synthase

yegO -14.36 0.001 Hypothetical RND- 
fam ily transporter 
protein

IV MgrR

^CopraRNA ^argetRNAZ

Transcript
Bhdhg
Energy p-value Description Transcript

Binding
Energy p-vakje Description

phsB -16.52 0.001214 Thiosulfate 
reductase 
electron transport 
protein PhsB

STMmO -16.86 0.000 Predicted
bacteriophage
protein

gItJ -21.42 0.000009 Glutam ate/ 
aspartate 
transport system 
permease Gltl

re d -13.73 0.002 Single-stranded
DNA-specific
exonuclease

bglJ -11.36 0.041483 DNA-binding 
transcriptional 
activator BglJ

btuB -12.7 0.005 Vitamin B12 
receptor protein

trmB -15.12 OlOQSSS TRNA (guanine-
N(7)-)-methyl
transferase

celA -12.53 0.005 PTS system, 
cellobiose-specific 
IIB component

hutG -19.8 0.000057 Formimidoyl
glutamase

trmB -12.2 0.007 Conserved
hypothetica l
prote in

rnfH -19.32 0.000095 Protein YfjF rpmJ -11.55 0.010 Hypothetical 50s 
ribosomal protein 
L36 (second copy)

STM1638 -11.04 0.M9765 Type 12
methyltransferase

dgoK -11.48 0.010 2-dehydro-3- 
deoxygalactono 
kinase (ec 

2.7.1.58) (2-keto-
3-deoxy- 
galactonokinase) 
(2-0X0-3- 
deoxygalactonate 
kinase)

rfaE -11.64 0.035194 Bifunctional 
heptose 7- 
phosphate 
kinase/heptose 1- 
phosphate 
adenyltransferase

SWB169 -10.95 0.014 Hypothetical 
membrane 
transport protein 
(periplasmic 
component)

comP -14.05 0.007628 Putative
periplasmic
protein

dacC -10.48 0.018 D-alanyl-D-alanine 
carboxypeptidase 
(penicillin-binding 
prot. 6 precursor)
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^CopraRNA ^areetRNA2

Transcr^
Bhding
Energy p-value Descriptbn Transcript

Binding
Energy pA/alue Description

cysM -13.03 0D15033 Cysteine synthase 
B

sseB -10.16 0.022 Hypothetical 
pathogenicity 
island effector 
effector protein

yh jW -11.26 0j0437e9 Phosphoethanol 
am ine transferase

yqjH -9.55 0.029 Conserved
hypothetical
protein

yfiC -11.31 Om2581 Putative
transferase

fusA -9.39 0.031 Elongation factor 
G

yfcL -9.65 Q1M718 Putative
cytoplasmic
protein

yh jW -9.03 0.037 Hypothetical
mem brane
prote in

STM2346 -14.84 OjOM363 Nudix hydrolase 3 big A -8.89 0.039 Hypothetical 
surface-exposed 
virulence protein 
BigA

pepT -10.46 0X368708 Peptidase T STM4270 -8.88 0.039 LysR fam ily 
regulatory protein

cysQ -11.24 0l044415 3'(2') 5'-
bisphosphate
nucleotidase

cyaA -8.64 0.043 Adenylate cyclase

S TM m i -16.71 0IX)1Q38 Putative inner
membrane
protein

cysQ -8.53 0.045 CysQ prote in

dppB -19.3 OjG00096 Dipeptide 
transporter 
permease DppB

ybeS -8.51 0.046 Hypothetical
membrane
protein

bcsC -11.91 Oj030027 Endo-1 4-D- 
glucanase

STM1839 -8.42 0.047 Hypothetical 
exported protein

creB -15.02 OJ003843 DNA-binding 
response 
regulator CreB

yobG -8.42 0.047 Hypothetical
membrane
protein

V RyhB-2

^CopraRNA ^arBetRNA2

Transcrpt
Bhdrg
Energy l>vakje Descriptbn Transcript

Binding
Eneigy p^rabe Description

yeaQ -42.61 OXXXXXll Putative
transglycosylase
associated
pro te in

SL1209 -20.4 0.000 Conserved
hypothetica l
p ro te in

nagZ -22.06 OJ002946 Beta-
hexosaminidase

ugpB -18 0.000 Glycerol-3-
phosphate-
binding
periplasmic
protein

STM43CB -22.53 0Xn2477 Putative anaeiobc 
d im ethylsu lfoxide 
reductase subunit 
A

577W43Q5 -17.17 0.000 Anaerobic 
d im ethyl 
sulfoxide 
reductase chain
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^CopraRNA ^atgetRNA2

Ttanso^
B ix liig
Energy p-value Description Transcr^

Binding
Energy pvaLe Description

yhhY -41.07 OXXKXXS Putative
acetyltransferase
YhhY

STM2768 -15.34 0.000 IS3 transposase

STM2787 -16.9 0.019686 Tricarboxylic
transport

s j m m -13.2 0.003 Predicted
bacteriophage
protein

cheW -19.24 0.C08339 Purine-binding
chemotaxis
protein

gInA -13.06 0.004 G lutam ine
synthetase

marA -18.04 0X)12945 DNA-blnding 
tra  nscriptional 
ac tiva tor M arA

sodB -12.99 0.004 Superoxide
dismutase

yciH -14.48 0.047188 Translation 
in itia tion factor 
S u il

secE -12.87 0.004 Preprotein 
translocase SecE 
subunit

gInA -17.71 Oj014Q6 Glutam ine
synthetase

fum C -12.38 0.006 Fumarate 
hydratase class II

comO -18.93 0.009358 Prepilin 
peptidase- 
dependent 
protein B

yiiU -12.38 0.006 Conserved
hypothetical
protein

yeaA -16.04 0.026901 IVIethionine 
sulfoxide 
reductase B

yhhY -12 0.007 Hypothetical
acetyltransferase

nirB -16.84 OXE0071 N itrite  reductase 
large subunit

nirB -11.35 0.011 N itrite  reductase 
large subunit

SThA3S32 -19.12 0.008715 Putative bacterial 
Arylsulfotransfera 
se protein

ybjZ -10.83 0.015 Conserved 
hypothetical ABC 
transporter

m af -15.3 0.035133 iVlaf-like protein S LI 801 -10.8 0.015 Predicted
bacteriophage
protein

frdA -17.91 0.013576 Fumarate
reductase
flavoprotein
subunit

yajD -10.78 0.015 Conserved
hypothetical
protein

ilvl -15.2 0.036433 Acetolactate 
synthase 3 
catalytic subunit

marA -10.64 0.017 M u ltip le  
an tib io tic  
resistance prote in  
M arA

men A -17.17 0.01779 1 4-dihydroxy-2- 
naphthoate 
octaprenyl 
transferase

eutS -10.63 0.017 Hypothetical 
ethanolamine 
utilization protein 
EutS

secE -15.25 0XB5747 Preprotein 
translocase 
subunit SecE

cspH -10.6 0.017 Cold shock 
protein (CspH)

fadE -15.21 0.036293 Acyl-CoA
dehydrogenase

trpC -10.36 0.019 lndole-3-glycerol
phosphate
synthase

STM3350 -13.52 0.066241 Putative inner
membrane
protein

yhaO -10.3 0.020 Hypothetical 
membrane 
transport protein
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VI RyjB -  TargetR NA 2 did not identify any putative RyjB targets

‘CopraRNA ^arBBtRNA2

Transopt
BtxJrg
Energy p-vabe Descr^bn Ttanscrfjt

Binding
Enefgy p-vabe Description

STM1616 -105S7 0 Putative phospho
transferase
enzyme

yghB -22.32 Om)175 DedA fam ily 
integral 
membrane 
protein

dipZ -21 OflXBOS Thiohdisulfide
interchange
protein

yejL -13.96 Oj006758 Protein yejL
modE -16.74 OjG01942
cbiA -12.16 0j015328 Cobyrinic acid a c- 

diamide synthase
STM0852 -11.86 0017597 Putative auxiliary 

transport protein 
membrane fusion 
protein (MFP) 
fam ily

STM2551 -13.12 0XD9888 High-affinity
n ickel-transporter

yhhY -8.14 OJ097801 Putative
acetyltransferase
YhhV

entD -11.09 0£C516 Phospho
pantetheinyl
transferase
com ponent of
enterobactin
synthase
multienzyme
complex

pcgL -12.14 0i015469 D-alanyl-D-alanine
dipeptidase

virK -15.9 0XX32828 Virulence protein
aroF -14.78 01)04669 Phospho-2-

dehydro-3-
deoxyheptonate
aldolase

gpE' -10.76 0XE9242 P2 gpE-like 
protein

creC -18.12 Oj001059 Sensor protein 
CreC

m -12.51 0D13063 Flagellar basal 
body-associated 
protein FliL

emrB -14.12 Oj006284 Putative 
m ultidrug 
transport protein

cbiN -12.22 0j014929 Cobalt transport 
protein CbiN
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^CopiaRNA ^aiiBetRNA2

Tianscrfjt
Bndhg
Energy p-value Description Transact

Binding
Energy p-value Description

cspA -11.45 0.021296 M ajor cold shock 
protein

dcoA -14.63 O.OM993 Pyruvate 
carboxylase 
subunit B

VII STnc290

^CopiaRNA ^aigetRNA2

Transcr^
Bindhg
Energy p-vaiue Description Transcrpt

Binding
Energy p-value Description

metQ -17.12 0.000728 DL-methionine
transporter
substrate-binding
subunit

yibF -12.9 0.004 Hypothetical
glutathione
transferase

ugpA -17.61 0.000485 Glycerol-3-
phosphate
transporte r
permease

phsC -12.64 0.005 Thiosulfate 
reductase 
cytochrome b 
subunit

STML628 -16.98 0.000819 Putative
cytoplasmic
protein

ybgl -12.3 0.006 Conserved
hypothetical
protein

fIgL -14.68 O.0M5O6 Flagellar hook- 
associated protein 
FIgL

dgoK -11.99 0.008 2-dehydro-3-
deoxygalactono
kinase
(ec2.7.1.58)(2-
keto-3-deoxy-
galactonokinase)
(2 -O X O -3 -

deoxygalactonate
kinase)

groE -10.44 0.055664 Chaperonin GroEL ugpA -11.81 0.008 Glycerol-3- 
phosphate 
transport system 
permease prote in

rhaT -18.11 0.000313 Rhamnose-proton
symporter

IdcC -11.7 0.009 Lysine
decarboxylase

STMieoe -13.3 0XXLL026 Benzoate
transporte r

yohJ -11.51 0.010 Hypothetical
membrane
protein

SJM3679 -14.51 0.005054 Putative
cytoplasmic
protein

ilvM -11.01 0.014 Acetohydroxy acid 
synthase II, small 
subunit

SJM0725 -12.86 0.014392 Putative glycosyl 
transferase

kdpA -10.42 0.019 Potassium- 
tra  ns porting 
ATPase A chain

csgB -12.1 0.022606 Curlin m inor 
subunit

kdpB -10.42 0.019 Potassium- 
transporting 
ATPase A chain

kdpA -16.19 0001513 K+-transportlng 
ATPase A subunit

ybjY -10.09 0.022 Hypothetical 
exported protein
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^CopraRNA ^argBtRNA2

Transcript
Bhdng
Energy p-vaLie Desaptbn Transact

BirKlIng
Enefgy pvalue Description

dmsC -12.69 0D15939 Anaerobic 
dim ethyl sulfoxide 
reductase subunit 
C

Cl -10.07 0.022 Transcriptional 
activator- 
regulatory protein

uspB -19.44 0l000Q89 Universal stress 
p ro te in  UspB

STM1606 -9.78 0.026 Hypothetical 
benzoate 
membrane 
transport prote in

ypfG -14.24 0IB6021 modF -9.37 0.032 Hypothetical 
molybdenum 
transport ATP- 
binding protein 
ModF
(photorepair 
protein PhrA)

yfaE -10.33 0j059021 2Fe-2S ferredoxin SJM1041 -9.31 0.032 Tape IVIeasure
degQ -13.97 osxmiA Serine

endoprotease
nhaR -9.29 0.033 Transcriptional 

activator protein 
NhaR

idnK -14.26 00X063 D-gluconate
!<inase

ssaG -9.25 0.745 Pathogenicity 
island II prote in

yhaH -14.16 0XB6357 Putative inner
membrane
protein

rffA -9.25 0.033 Lipopoly
saccharide
biosynthesis
protein

S1M0B68 -13.47 OXB9911 Putative transport 
p ro te in /regula tor

ycfX -9.18 0.034 Hypothetical ROK- 
fam ily protein

yhil -13.06 0X)12765 Secretion protein 
HlyD fam ily 
protein

ssrB -8.59 0.044 SPI-2 tw o - 
com ponent 
response 
regulator

VIII STnc470

^CbpraRNA ^argetRNAl

TrarGcrpt
Bind tig 
Energy p-vaiue Desaptbn Ttanscri^

Binding
Energy p-vaLte Description

fliJ -20.23 Oj0GG035 Flagellar
biosynthesis
chaperone

sdhD -21.54 0.000 Succinate 
dehydrogenase 
hydrophobic 
membrane anchor 
protein

pps -19.05 occom Phosphoenol 
pyruvate synthase

sdhA -18.66 0.000 Succinate
dehydrogenase
flavopro te in
subunit

ybdZ -16.49 0XB1431
Putative
cytoplasmic
protein

STM4271 -17.96 0.000
Hypothetical
membrane
protein
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^CopcaRNA ^atgetRNAZ

Ttanscr^
Binding
Energy p-value Description Ticinscrpt

Binding
Energy p-vaLte Description

yqgA -18.88 0.CXD158 YqgA protein ytfE -17.12 0.000 Iron-sulphur 
cluster repair 
protein. Confers 
resistance to 
nitric oxide and 
hydrogen 
peroxide

entE -15.86 0.002358 Enterobactin 
synthase subunit 
E

gip -15.21 0.001 Hydroxypyruvate
isomerase

ubiA -14.55 0.006175 4-
hydroxybenzoate
octaprenyl
transferase

citA -14.15 0.001 Citrate-proton
symporter

mipA -13.31 0014123 MItA-interacting
protein

yqgF -13.72 0.002 Putative IHolliday 
junction resolvase

citF -14.26 0.007558 Citrate lyase 
subunit
alpha/citrate-ACP
transferase

rfbD -13.56 0.002 DTDP-4-
dehydrorhamnose
reductase

hutG -13.45 Q012857 Formimidoyl
glutamase

ybiN -13.03 0.004 Conserved
hypothetical
protein

ubiX -10.87 0.058371 3-octaprenyl-4-
hydroxybenzoate
carboxy-lyase

SIM1910 -12.8 0.004 Penicillin-binding
protein

ipk -11.39 0.043891 4-
diphosphocytidyl- 
2-C-methyl-D- 
erythritol kinase

SJM2622 -11.27 0.012 Predicted
bacteriophage
protein

mraZ -14.85 0.004991 Cell division 
protein MraZ

folA -11.23 0.012 Dihydrofolate 
reductase type 1

sdhA -16.36 0mi587 Succinate
dehydrogenase
flavoprotein
subunit

purG -11.06 0.013 Phosphoribosyl 
formylglycin 
amidine synthase

S1M2346 -12.74 0.020056 Nudix hydrolase 3 gpmB -10.75 0.016 Probable
phosphoglycerate 
mutase 2

STM1910 -13.25 Qm.4623 Putative
penicillin-binding
protein

murl -10.61 0.017 Glutamate
racemase

rnfG -16.18 0.001835 Electron transport 
complex protein 
RnfG

lepA -10.37 0.019 GTP-binding 
protein LepA

ytfE -14.84 0XXK049 Cell
morphogenesis/ 
cell wall 
metabolism 
regulator

SJM1109 -10.24 0.021 Hypothetical
protein

ramA -12.74 0.020035 Putative
regulatory protein

ycaQ -10.23 0.021 Conserved
hypothetical
protein
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^CopraRNA ^areetRNA2

Transact
Bindiig
Energy p-vaLe Descr^bn Transcr^

Binding
Energy p-value Description

SJM3166 -13.29 0j014254 Putative 
membrane 
transport protein

fb p -9.91 0.024 Fructose-1,6- 
bisphosphatase

re d -10.67 0IK4791 ssDNA
exonuclease Red

ompL -9.5 0.030 Conserved
hypothetical
protein

IX STncSOO

'CopraRNA ^argetRNA2

Transcript
BixJiig
Energy pvabe Descrfjtbn Transcr^

Binding
Energy p-value Description

gIgX -19.25 Oj001219 Glycogen
debranching
protein

dmsB -15.71 0.000 Anaerobic 
dimethyl sulfoxide 
reductase chain A

narW -19.84 Oj000969 Nitrate reductase 
2 delta subunit

Sm i697 -15.16 0.001 Conserved
hypothetica l
p rote in

phsB -17.29 OlOQ2621 Thiosulfate
reductase
electron
transport prote in 
PhsB

StdB -14.31 0.001 Probable ou te r 
membrane 
fim bria l usher 
prote in

STM1785 -16.56 0XX33509 Putative
cytoplasmic
protein

ydiV -13.95 0.002 Hypothetical 
outer membrane 
protein

STMieSf? -18.65 oixnss? sucB -13.88 0.002 Dihydrolipoam ide 
succinyl 
transferase 
com ponent (E2)

ilvN -16.93 0u003a24 Acetolactate 
synthase 1 
regu la tory 
subunit

phsB -13.4 0.003 Thiosulfate
reductase
electron
transport prote in  
PhsB

nhaR -15.8 0004757 Transcriptional 
activa to r NhaR

dam -13.12 0.003 DNA adenine 
methylase

ybjD -16.69 0:003329 nhaR -12.76 0.004 Transcriptional 
ac tiva tor p ro te in  
NhaR

hsdS -17.71 0012226 Type 1 restriction 
enzyme specificity 
protein

ilvN -12.73 0.005 Acetohydroxy 
acid synthase 1, 
small subunit

cbiK -15.46 0jG05437 Vitamin B12 
biosynthetic 
protein

htpX -12.49 0.005 Heat shock 
protein

stdB -15.91 Oj004552 Putative ou te r 
m em brane usher 
p ro te in

yheO -12.47 0.005 Conserved
hypothetical
protein

arcC -14.77 OXXD7212 Carbamate kinase fo lP -12.46 0.006 D ihydropteroate
synthase
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^CopraRNA ^atgetRNA2

Transcr^
Bindhg
Energy p-value Description Tiansopt

Binding
Energy pvalue Description

dam -15.41 QOS55S DNA adenine 
methylase

SJM2245 -12.45 0.006 Exported protein

yqaE -14.91 0006795 YqaE fam ily 
transpo rt prote in

wcaJ -12.22 0.006 Hypothetical
extracellular
polysaccharide
biosynthesis
protein

sseA -15.16 0.006146 Secretion system 
chaperone protein

yciO -11.91 0.008 Conserved
hypothetical
protein

S1M2176 -14.69 0.007453 Putative 
g lutathione S- 
transferase

yqaE -11.78 0.009 Conserved
hypothetica l
pro te in

hfIC -14.74 0007284 FtsH protease 
regulator HfIC

yidF -11.26 0.012 Conserved
hypothetical
protein

uxaC -13.58 0.011676 Glucuronate
isomerase

yecS -11.08 0.013 Hypothetical ABC 
transporter 
membrane 
protein

cpsB -13.61 0011536 Mannose-1-
phosphate
guanylyl
transferase

pspF -11.01 0.014 Psp operon 
transcriptional 
activator PspF

rnfH -12.42 0.018856 Protein YfjF ybJY -10.96 0.014 Hypothetical 
exported protein

X STnc520

^CopiaRNA ^argetRNA2

Transo^
Bhdng
Energy p-value Description Ttanscr^

Binding
Energy p-vahje Description

cca -13.31 0.000281 M ultifunctional
tRNA nucleotidyl
transferase/2'3'-
cycllc phosphor
diesterase/
2'nucleotidase/
phosphatase

tehA -16.49 0.000 Tellurite
resistance protein 
TehA

rhuM -14.66 0.000012 Putative
cytoplasmic
protein

degQ -15.92 0.000 Serine protease

dnaK -12.82 0.000634 Molecular 
chaperone DnaK

aphA -15.11 0.001 Class B acid
phosphatase
precursor

pgk -13.44 0.00022 Phosphoglycerate
kinase

rpsH -13.08 0.004 30S ribosomal 
subunit prote in S8

sdhB -11.94 0.002205
Succinate 
dehydrogenase 
Iron-sulfur subunit

ybiO -12.98 0.004
Hypothetical
membrane
protein
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‘COpfaRNA ^aiiBetRNA2

Transcript
Bhding
Energy pvalue Descrptbn Transcr^

Binding
Ene*gy pvabe Description

STM2346 -12.2 Oj001577 Nudix hydrolase 3 SJM1994 -12.62 0.005 Hypothetical
membrane
protein

bcfF -10.36 0j012635 Fimbrial subunit M L -12.39 0.006 Thiamine-
monophosphate
kinase

yggN -11.8 0XXE628 gpE -12.34 0.006 Hypothetical 
bacteriophage tail 
protein

rimL -13.65 001)146 Ribosomal-
protein-L7/L12-
serine
acetyltransferase

flhC -12.2 0.007 Flagellar
transcriptional
activator

STM1873 -8.45 0A60575 Similar to  
SwissProt 
YEBY SHIFL

STM3631 -12.09 0.007 Hypothetical
xanthine
permease

minD -10.92 0XD7165 Cell division 
inh ib ito r MinD

yohC -11.91 0.008 Hypothetical
membrane
protein

dcm -11.43 00X097 DNA cytosine 
methylase

SL2594 -11.64 0.009 Predicted
bacteriophage
protein

STM1265 -14.29 OOXX334 Putative response 
regulator

miaB -11.61 0.010 MiaB protein 
(hypothetical 
tRNA-
thiotransferase 
(or tRNA- 
m ethylth io 
transferase))

gItL -13.11 OjOG0395 Glutam ate/ 
aspartate 
transport ATP- 
binding protein 
GItL

STM2135 -11.56 0.010 Hypothetical
protein

ssaC -11.01 OJ006532 Outer membrane 
secretin precursor

aroB -11.52 0.010 3-dehydroquinate
synthase

ymbA -10.68 0XB9196 Putative
lipoprotein

ybgJ -10.83 0.015 Conserved
hypothetical
protein

SHVKXB3 -11.4 OXXW259 Putative secreted 
5'-nucleotidase

acrB -10.55 0.018 Acriflavin 
resistance protein 
B

allC -9.26 0032985 Allantoate
amidohydrolase

msbB -10.54 0.018 Lipid A
acyltransferase

yabi -10.32 0D13054 Inner membrane 
protein YabI

hemN -10.4 0.019 Oxygen-
independent
copro
porphyrinogen III 
oxidase

fabB -11.9 0.002341 3-oxoacyl-ACP
synthase

yaiZ -10.25 0.021 Hypothetical
membrane
protein
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XI STnc540

^CopraRNA ^aigetRNAZ

Ttanscr^
Bixliig
Energy p-value Description Ttanscrf*

Binding
Energy pvabe Description

fUM -22.41 o.cxnx» Flagellar motor 
switch protein 
FIIM

STM3155 -17.77 0.000 Hypothetical
protein

hisQ -21.03 0000068 Histidine 
transport system 
permease

yijP -17.21 0.000 Hypothetical
membrane
protein

yhfA -13.89 0.023899 OsmC family 
protein

yhfL -16.01 0.000 Conserved
hypothetical
protein

rpsF -14.15 0.020359 30S ribosomal 
protein S6

smiooi -15.38 0.000 Hypothetical
transcriptional
regulator

rob -18.22 0001017 Right origin- 
binding protein

hpaB -15.06 0.001 4-hydroxyphenyl 
acetate 3- 
monooxygenase

ptsi -17.94 0.C01287 Phosphoenol
pyruvate-protein
phospho
transferase

cycA -14.92 0.001 D-serine/D-
alanlne/glycine
transporter

yhcM -10.54 0.144219 Putative ATPase ycfJ -14.75 0.001 Hypothetical 
secreted protein

ydhM -13.41 0.03187 TetR family
transcriptional
regulator

ybbY -14.23 0.001 Hypothetical 
permease protein

phrB -15.43 0008811 Deoxyribo
dipyrimidine
photolyase

mdoC -14.09 0.002 Glucans 
biosynthesis 
protein C

ygfB -12.65 0.048978 Putative
cytoplasmic
protein

sdiA -14.05 0.002 Cell-division 
regulatory protein

SJM1585 -12.73 0.M6945 Putative
lipoprotein

STM3257 -13.85 0.002 Hypothetical 
sugar kinase

lep -10.19 0.169203 ATP-dependent 
DNA helicase Rep

phrB -12.98 0.004 Deoxyribo
dipyrimidine
photolyase

lasT -15.58 0.007945 Putative
cytoplasmic
protein

rob -12.73 0.005 Right origin- 
binding protein

mppA -12.45 0.054892 Perlplasmic 
murein trIpeptide 
transport protein

wcaD -12.39 0.006 Colanic acid 
polymerase

yhiP -14.21 0.019548 TrIpeptide 
permease TppB

rluB -11.96 0.008 Hypothetical ribo
somal large subunit 
pseudouridine 
synthase B

yfhK -14.51 0.016242 Putative sensor 
kinase

hisQ -11.33 0.011 Histidine 
transport system 
permease protein

fepD -17.35 0.002112 Iron-enterobactin 
transporter membrane 
protein

iolE -11.12 0.013 Inosose
dehydratase
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^CopraRNA ^aiBetRNA2

Transcr^
Binding
Energy pvalue Descr^bn Transcr^

Binding
Energy p-value Description

lasT -15.58 0XXJ7945 Putative
cytoplasmic
protein

adk -10.91 0.014 Adenylate kinase

hut! -11.25 0.102544 Imidazolone
propionase

yaeL -10.6 0.017 Hypothetical
membrane
protein

cbiC -18.06 0j001166 Precorrin-8X
methylmutase

ycgM -9.99 0.024 Hypothetical
hydrolase

XII STnc630

^CbpraRNA ^argetRNA2

Transact
Biidng
Energy p-value Descriptbn Transact

Binding
Eneiigy p-value Description

mrcB -17.55 0XXXB2 Penicillin-binding 
protein lb

yfeN -19.94 0.000 Conserved
hypothetical
protein

bcfC -15.33 0032434 Fimbria! usher sufD -16.21 0.000 Conserved
hypothetical
protein

sufC -14.34 0X16511 Cysteine
desulfurase

dsdX -15.68 0.000 DsdX permease

srmB -16.66 Q0GO752 ATP-dependent 
RNA helicase 
SrmB

rtsA -15.12 0.001 Regulator o f SPI-1

cydB -16.63 QDG0773 Cytochrome d 
ubiquinol oxidase 
subunit II

recB -14.69 0.001 Exonuclease V 
subunit

SL2383 -12.58 0X12068 XapX domain- 
containing protein

yeaH -14.54 0.001 Conserved
hypothetical
protein

sseE -11.9 0XB3349 Secreted effector 
protein

rplJ -13.6 0.002 50S ribosomal 
subunit protein 
LIO

grxC -17.65 0XXX)291 Glutaredoxin 3 yeb il -13.4 0.003 Conserved
hypothetical
protein

glk -13.15 OX)13731 Glucokinase accB -13.16 0.003 Blotin carboxyl 
carrier prote in

ycgM -14.57 0XX)4574 Fumarylaceto 
acetate hydrolase 
domain-
containing protein

yfeY -13.07 0.004 Hypothetical 
ou ter membrane 
lipoprotein

STM(B53 -17.95 0XD0215 Putative cation 
transport ATPase

ydiQ -12.88 0.004 Hypothetical 
electron transfer 
flavoprotein 
subunit

rplU -15.11 0XD2931 505 ribosomal 
protein L21

yhbN -12.43 0.006
Conserved
hypothetical
protein
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^CopraRNA ^areetRNAZ

Transcrpt
Bhdiig
Eneigy p-value Description Transcript

Binding
Energy pvalue Description

malK -16,08 0.001277 M altose/ 
m altodextrin 
transporter ATP- 
binding protein

bcfC -12.42 0.006 Fimbria! usher 
prote in

f r r -12.53 0.021529 Ribosome 
recycling factor

yjeM -11.89 0.008 Hypothetical 
amino acid 
permease

yfeD -15.19 0.002742 Putative negative 
regulator

katE -11.72 0.009 Catalase HPII

STM4201 -17.5 0.000337 Putative phage 
ta il protein

STM3154 -11.61 0.010 Exported protein

accB -15.63 Oj001S91 Acetyl-CoA 
carboxylase 
b io tin  carboxyl 
carrier pro te in  
subunit

STM1999 -11.59 0.010 Conserved
hypothetical
protein

SJM4211 -13.82 0.008233 Putative phage 
tail protein

ytfE -11.28 0.012 Iron-sulphur 
cluster repair 
protein. Confers 
resistance to  n itric 
oxide and 
hydrogen 
peroxide

ssaT -15.01 0.003203 Type III secretion 
system apparatus 
protein

ybhB -11.18 0.012 Conserved
hypothetical
protein

STMC860 -12.95 0.015845 Cytochrome BD2 
subunit 1

STM0164 -11.03 0.014 Hypothetical
transcriptional
regulator

XIII STnc710

^CopraRNA ^atigetRNA2

Transcript
Bhdhg
Energy p-value Description Transcript

Binding
Energy p-value Description

yhjU -86.88 0 Small toxic 
polypeptide IdrD

mtID -14,93 0.001 M annitol-1-
phosphate
dehydrogenase

srmB -10.92 0.02608 ATP-dependent 
RNA helicase 
SrmB

STM3026 -14.36 0.001 Hypothetical
protein

cbiT -10.96 0.025563 Cobalt-precorrin- 
6Y C(15)-
methyltransferase

thiJ -14,04 0.002 4-m ethyl-5(b-
hydroxyethyl)-
thiazole
monophosphate 
biosynthesis (ThiJ) 
protein

yajF -7.53 0131581 Fructokinase STM3799 -13.72 0.002 Hypothetical
protein

miaE -7.85 0113563 Hydroxylase yheM -13.67 0.002 Conserved 
hypothetical protein
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^CopraRNA ^aiigetRNA2

Transcr^
Bhdrg
Energy p-value Desoptbn Ttanscri*

Binding
EneiBV p ^ lu e Description

pez -8.36 0XK9435 DNA-directed RNA 
polymerase 
subunit alpha

yccD -12.17 0.007 Conserved
hypothetical
protein

putP -7.37 Q141648 M ajor
sodium /proline
symporter

STM3779 -12.13 0.007 Hypothetical 
phosphocarrier 
protein o f PTS 
system

mug -9.65 OjO)8396 G/U mismatch- 
specific DNA 
glycosylase

rpsJ -10.9 0.014 30S ribosomal 
subunit protein 
SIO

gaIR -5.97 0262321 DNA-binding 
transcriptional 
regulator GaIR

STM2701 -10.71 0.016 Probable major 
tail sheath protein

rp lW -10.69 0X129202 50S ribosomal 
protein L23

gpO -10.21 0.021 Bacteriophage 
replication protein

potH -9.68 0X547631 Putrescine ABC 
transporter 
membrane 
protein

gabT -9.88 0.025 4-am inobutyrate
aminotransferase

yqgE -6.85 0.178928 Protein yqgE yhjK -9.87 0.025 Conserved
hypothetical
protein

aspS -7.36 Q142223 Aspartyl-tRNA
synthetase

StjB -9.52 0.029 Fimbrial usher 
protein

tbpA -9.6 0XM9546 Putative
lipoprotein

hypO -9.47 0.030 Hydrogenase-2 
small chain 
protein

hisS -10.32 0XB4923 Histidyl-tRNA
synthetase

moaE -9.21 0.034 M olybdopterin 
converting factor, 
subunit 2

SrmOBO -8.38 0XB863 Ribulose- 
phosphate 3- 
epimerase

STMB41 -9.01 0.037 Possible
transmembrane
regulator

spoU -9.85 0m3908 TRNA guanosine- 
2 '-0 -
methyltransferase

SL1944 -8.93 0.038 Predicted
bacteriophage
protein

S1M3770 -9.33 0XK6416 Putative PTS 
system protein

SJMOSIO -8.9 0.039 Hypothetical inner
membrane
protein

SJM2711 -11.06 0X124302 Phage tail-like 
protein

valS -8.74 0.042 Valyl-tRNA
synthetase

dcd -8.09 0101596 Deoxycytidine
triphosphate
deaminase

astE -8.69 0.042 Succinylglutamate
desuccinylase
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XIV STnc760

^CopraRNA ^argetRNAZ

Ttanscr^
Bhdrg
Energy p-value Description Transact

Binding
Energy p-value Description

yn fM -18.06 0Xmi86 Putative 
membrane 
transport prote in

ybdR -17.71 0.000 Hypothetical zinc-
dependant
alcohol
dehydrogenase

mnmC -20.57 QOOQUB 5-m ethylam ino
m ethyl-2-
th iou rid ine
m ethyl
transferase

proC -15.59 0.000 Pyrroline-5-
carboxylate
reductase

yfaE -17.71 0.001587 2Fe-2S ferredoxin ybdQ -14.39 0.001 Conserved
hypothetical
protein

yidA -16.76 0.00334 Sugar
phosphatase

yedA -14.26 0.001 Hypothetical
mem brane
prote in

id i -17.46 0.001934 Isopentenyl-
diphosphate
delta-isomerase

yn fM -14.06 0.002 Hypothetical 
mem brane 
transpo rt p ro te in

gst -15.23 0.009953 G lutathionine S- 
transferase

SL2721 -13.99 0.002 Hypothetical P4
bacteriophage
protein

serA -15.66 0.007428 Phosphoglycerate
dehydrogenase

artP -13.88 0.002 Arginine transport 
ATP-binding 
protein ArtP

htrB -8.64 0.302182 Lipid A
biosynthesis
lauroyl
acyltransferase

ppk -13.67 0.002 Polyphosphate
kinase

abrB -18 0.001239 Putative transport 
protein

yfeA -13.33 0.003 Hypothetical
membrane
protein

rstB -20 0.000191 Sensor protein 
RstB

ttrC -13.1 0.003 Tetrathionate 
reductase subunit 
C (membrane 
protein)

hcaT -15.98 0.005917 Putative 3- 
phenylpropionic 
acid transporter

ybhC -13.07 0.004 Possible
pectinesterase
precursor

gntT -16.28 0.0M773 High-affinity
gluconate
permease

mnmC -12.84 0.004 Conserved
hypothetica l
pro te in

yedA -17.85 0jG014Ce Inner membrane 
transporte r yedA

ybbY -12.63 0.005 Hypothetical 
permease prote in

STM4535 -17.96 0.001282 Putative PTS 
permease

citA -12.45 0.006 C itrate-proton
symporter

uspB -14.89 0.012412 Universal stress 
protein UspB

STM30S2 -12.4 0.006 Zinc binding 
dehydrogenase

STM3796A -17.08 0.002612
Integral
membrane
protein

sixA -12.24 0.006 Phosphohistidine
phosphatase
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^CopraRNA ^atigetRNA2

Transact
Binding
Energy p-vabe Descr^bn Transact

Binding
Energy p-vaiue Description

yddX -15.43 01X38653 Biofllm-
dependent
modulation
protein

stpA -11.99 0.008 DNA-binding 
protein StpA

STM4534 -15.28 OOB57 Putative
transcriptional
regulator

yeaO -11.89 0.008 Predicted
bacteriophage
protein

metF -18.33 Oj000935 5 10-methylene
tetrahydrofo la te
reductase

SJMXB4 -11.86 0.008 Hypothetical 
exported protein

rumB -15.91 0006212 23S rRNA (uracil- 
5-)-
methyltransferase

chaA -11.86 0.008 Hypothetical
calcium /proton
antiporter

XV STnc1040

^CopraRNA ^arBetRNA2

Transcriit
Bindhg
Energy p-vakje [)escrf]tbn Transcrf*

Binding
Energy p-value Description

tg t -63.69 0 Queuine tRNA- 
ribosyltransferase

srIA -13.1 0.003 PTS system, 
g lucito l/sorb ito l- 
specific IIBC 
component

recF -34.36 0XIXB12 Recombination 
protein F

ybiV -11.37 0.011 Conserved
hypothetical
protein

rp s l6 -38.43 OjOOOOOS 30S ribosomal 
protein S16

yqhA -11.35 0.011 Hypothetical
membrane
prote in

wzx -55.15 0 Lipopoly 
saccharide 
biosynthesis 
protein WzxC

SJM4495 -10.26 0.021 Type II restriction 
enzyme

yqhA -17L82 0 Sim ilar to  
SwissProt 
YQHA_SALTY

SL3427 -10.25 0.021 Conserved
hypothetical
protein

mgIB -14331 0 Galactose 
transport pro te in

re d -10.23 0.021 Single-stranded
DNA-specific
exonuclease

ace A -4.99 0.646029 Isocitrate lyase rhIB -10.12 0.022 Hypothetical ATP- 
dependent RNA 
helicase

yadF -18.53 0fl02818 Carbonate
dehydratase

yjel -10 0.023 Hypothetical
membrane
protein

cydA -6.96 0329687 Cytochrome d 
term inal oxidase 
polypeptide submit 1

rtn -9.97 0.024 Rtn protein

S77W059 -7.88 0228825 yceE -9.83 0.025 Hypothetical 
membrane 
transport protein
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^GjpoRNA ^atBetRNA2

Transcrif<
Binding
Energy p-value Description Tianscrpt

Binding
Energy pvakje Description

truA -12.03 0.039532 TRNA
pseudouridine 
synthase A

atpE -9.69 0.027 ATP synthase 
subunit C

yraM -12.49 0.032527 Putative
transglycosylase

ssail -9.57 0.029 Type III secretion 
system protein

nrfE -6.9 0336893 Formate- 
dependent nitrite  
reductase

cydB -9.51 0.030 Cytochrome d 
ubiqulnol oxidase 
subunit II

dipZ -6.14 0.446316 Thiolidlsulflde
Interchange
protein

nadE -9,5 0.030 NH3-dependent 
NAD synthetase

yggX -8.64 Q166758 Putative Fe{2+)- 
trafflcklng protein

hyaB2 -9.18 0.034 Uptake
hydrogenase-1 
large subunit

STM1258 -13.28 0.023372 ABC transporter
ATP-binding
protein

mgIB -9.06 0.036 D-ga lactose- 
binding 
periplasmic 
protein precursor

phsB -15.28 0.010226 Thiosulfate 
reductase 
electron transport 
protein PhsB

fIgA -9.03 0.037 Flagellar basal 
body P-rIng 
protein FIgA 
precursor

livM -9.67 Q10784 Leucine/ 
Isoleucine/valine 
transporter 
permease subunit

SL2633 -8.88 0.039 Hypothetical 
repressor protein

pilA -6.61 0.376145 Putative major 
pllln subunit

fhuE -8.79 0.041 Outer-membrane  
receptor for 
Fe(lll)-coprogen, 
fe(lll)-
ferrloxamlne b 
and fe(lll)- 
rhodotrullc acid

rnfE -8.25 0196094 Electron transport 
complex protein 
RsxE

ylaB -8.66 0.043 Hypothetical 58.9 
kDa protein In 
tesb-hha 
intergenic region. 
Contains probable 
N-termlnal signal 
sequence

XVI STncloeo

^CopraRNA ^3tBetRNA2

Transcrf*
Binding
Energy p-value Description Transact

Binding
Energy p-value Description

yhjU -46.23 0 Small toxic 
polypeptide IdrD

yhjU -23.49 0.000 Hypothetical 
membrane proter

dmsB -12.58 0.012714 Anaerobic d 1 methyl 
sulfoxide reductase 
subunit B

SJM3031 -17.45 0.000 Outer membrane  
protein (associated 

withviulenoe)
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^CopraRNA ^argetRNA2

Transact
Bindhg
Energy pvalue Descr^bn Ttanscr^

BirxJing
Ene*gy p-vabe Description

iscS -4.96 0398336 Cysteine
desuifurase

STM3278 -16.81 0.000 Hypothetical
conserved
hypothetica l
pro te in

STM3278 -12.36 01014095 Putative
cytoplasm ic
prote in

msbS -14.88 0.001 Lipid A
acyltransferase

yhhW -14.1 0036199 Protein YhhW yhbQ -14.56 0.001 Conserved
hypothetical
protein

copA -5.55 0316502 Copper exporting 
ATPase

agp -14.2 0.001 Glucose-1-
phosphatase
precursor
(GlPase),
secreted

re e l -13.57 00)7988 Similar to 
SwissProt 
YCAI ECOLI

yajD -13.98 0.002 Conserved
hypothetical
protein

yiiG - 4.08 0542132 SJM3167 -13.33 0.003 Conserved
hypothetical
protein

mode -11.89 0j017648 M olybdate 
transporter ATP- 
binding protein

gdhA -12.87 0.004 NADP-specific
glutamate
dehydrogenase

marB -8.56 0j084294 M ultip le  antib iotic 
resistance protein

cdaR -12.83 0.004 Conserved
hypothetical
protein

cybB -11.2 0X124509 Cytochrome b561 emrA -12.75 0.004 M ultidrug 
resistance protein 
A

ycaD -8.87 0072954 MFS fam ily 
transporter

dnaG -12.6 0.005 DNA primase

pdhR -15.91 0XB2642 Transcriptional 
regulator PdhR

nadE -12.39 0.006 Predicted
bacteriophage
protein

rpsR -12.69 0.012098 30S ribosomal 
protein S18

STM3779 -12.36 0.006 Hypothetical 
phosphocarrier 
protein o f PTS 
system

cbiT -9.4 Oj057032 Cobalt-precorrin- 
6Y C(15)-
methyltransferase

SJmiOB -12.34 0.006 Conserved
hypothetical
protein

gshA -9.52 0j053849 G lutam ate- 
cysteine ligase

stiA -11.98 0.008 Fimbrial subunit

fkpA -6.14 0248508 FKBP-type 
peptidyl-prolyl cis- 
trans isomerase

yhhW -11.69 0.009 Conserved
hypothetica l
p ro te in

yjiO -10.9 0XE8202 Putative sugar 
transport protein

STM0770 -11.39 0.011 ABC transporter
permease
(FecCD_family)

ya'L -9.41 0D56801 235 rRNA 
pseudouridylate 
synthase B

snmni -10.91 0.014 Hypothetical 
exported protein
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^CopraRNA h^areetfiNA2

Ttanscr^
Brdhg
EnerBV l>value Description Transcr^

Binding
Energy p-value Description

yaeL -14.57 O.OM972 Zinc
metallopeptidase

SWI1861 -10.58 0.017 Bacteriophage
integrase
(pseudogene)

XVII STnclOSO -  TargetR NA 2 identified only 17 putative targets of
STnclOSO

^CopraRNA ^argetRNA2

Ttanscr^
Bhdhg
Energy p-value Description Transcript

Binding
Energy p-value Description

STM2626 -79.04 0 Regulatory
protein

STM2453 -18.53 0.000 Conserved
hypothetical
protein

S T M im -16.75 0.008523 Proline/glycine 
betaine ABC 
transporter

STM2626 -18.5 0.000 Gifsy-2 
replication 
Protein O

hsdS -16.72 0.008646 Type 1 restriction 
enzyme specificity 
protein

m tr -12.21 0.007 Probable amino 
acid permease

rfaL -16.26 0.010537 Putative hexose 
transferase

STMK63 -10.96 0.014 Trap dicarboxylate 
transporter, dctq 
subunit

ilvN -15.64 0.013783 Acetolactate 
synthase 1 
regulatory subunit

hexR -10.79 0.015 Hypothetical hex- 
regulon repressor

SJM S52 -15.89 0.012386 Transcriptional
activator

hyaE2 -10.56 0.017 Hydrogenase-1 
operon protein 
HyaE2

potG -16.72 0.008655 Putrescine ABC 
transporter ATP- 
binding protein

nrdE -10.19 0.021 Ribonucleoside- 
diphosphate 
reductase 2 alpha 
chain

fdnH -14.98 0.018331 Formate
dehydrogenase-N  
beta subunit

SJM2762 -10.17 0.021 Hypothetical inner
membrane
protein

cute -13.27 0.037775 Copper 
homeostasis 
protein CutC

ygfB -9.8 0.026 Conserved
hypothetical
protein

S1M2346 -13.96 0.028182 Nudix hydrolase 3 mdfA -9.79 0.026 Multidrug  
translocase MdfA

iolD -14.03 0.027372 Putative malonic 
semialdehyde 

oxidative 
decarboxylase

SJM2762 -9.56 0.029 Hypothetical inner
membrane
protein

yqiB -13.15 0.039571 Similar to 

SwissProt 
YQIB_SHIFL

kdtA -9.42 0.031 3-deoxy-D-
manno-
octulosonic-acid
transferase

SWD162 -15.9 0.012353 Putative inner
membrane
protein

secG -9.41 0.031 Protein-export
membrane
protein
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^CopraRNA ^argetRNAZ

Transapt
Binding
Energy p-value Descr^bn Ttanscr^

Binding
Energy p-walue Description

ydiS -14.03 0027468 Putative electron
transfer
flavoprote in-
quinone
oxidoreductase
ydiS

lyxK -9.4 0.031 Hypothetical L- 
xylulose kinase

ytfM -13.55 0033555 Putative outer
membrane
protein

yejM -8.91 0.039 Hypothetical
sulphatase

yjdC -15.66 Oj013686 Putative
transcriptional
regulator

ydaL -8.49 0.046 Conserved
hypothetical
protein

STM3141 -13.26 0D37819 Molybdenum ABC 
transporter 
periplasmic 
molybdate- 
binding protein

dd l -8.4 0.048 D-alanine:D- 
alanine ligase A

malE -13.39 0035817 Maltose ABC 
transporter 
periplasmic 
protein

sbp -14.88 0019082 Sulfate-binding
protein

gmm -13.75 0030881 GDP-mannose
mannosyl
hydrolase

XVIII STnc1150

^CopraRNA ^areetRNA2

Transapt
Bindhg
Energy pvabe Descr^bn Transact

BirxJing
Energy p-vaLte Description

ygdR -22.14 0000016 Putative peptide 
transport protein

ydhM -17.53 0.000 Hypothetical
TetR-family
transcriptional
regulator

SJM2788 -14.54 0018502 Tricarboxylic
transport

SJM2788 -17.13 0.000 Hypothetical
membrane
protein

hutG -18.7 0000818 Formimidoyl
glutamase

creD -16.99 0.000 Inner membrane 
protein

nagZ -23.07 OOOGOM Beta-
hexosaminidase

SL1942 -15.82 0.000 Predicted
bacteriophage
protein

obgE -17.8 0001788 GTPase ObgE exoX -15.67 0.000 Exodeoxyribo 
nuclease X

nhaR -21.37 0000047 Transcriptional 
activator NhaR

ksgA -15.5 0.000 Dimethyl
adenosine
transferase

yhfK -16.39 0.00535 Putative inner 
membrane protein

yccX -15.49 0.000 Hypothetical
acylphosphatase
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^CoptaRNA ^argetRNA2

Transcrfjt
Btxing
Energy p-value Description Transopt

Binding
Energy p-vabe Description

kdgR -12.37 0.064162 Putative
transcriptional
regulator

yqhC -14.88 0.001 Probable AraC- 
fam ily
trancriptional 
regulatory prote in

pdxB -13.57 0.033239 Erythronate-4-
phosphate
dehydrogenase

yidF -14.87 0.001 Conserved
hypothetical
protein

hsdS -13.29 0.038792 Type 1 restriction 
enzyme specificity 
protein

yjiA -14.7 0.001 Conserved
hypothetical
protein

pgsA -17.25 0.002783 Phosphatidyl
glycerophosphate
synthetase

corA -14.19 0.001 Magnesium and 
cobalt transport 
protein

ytfN -17.97 0.001549 yhfK -13.9 0.002 Conserved
membrane
protein

yicN -17.52 0.002256 Putative inner
membrane
protein

yail -13.82 0.002 Conserved
hypothetical
protein

SJM1785 -14.89 0.01482 Putative
cytoplasmic
protein

STM2177 -13.81 0.002 FAA-hydrolase- 
fam ily prote in

yihl -18.14 Q001343 proV -13.71 0.002 Glycine beta ine/l- 
proline transport 
ATP-binding 
protein

yfiE -17.04 0.003275 Putative
transcriptional
regulator

mgIC -13.53 0.003 Galactoside 
transport system 
permease prote in 
MgIC

rpsK -16.45 0.005101 Ribosomal protein 
S l l

nagC -13.49 0.003 N-
acetylglucosamine
repressor

yfgM -14.29 0.021636 Putative inner
membrane
protein

hxIA -13.44 0.003 3-hexulose-6-
phosphate
synthase

rtcA -18.14 0.001346 RNA 3 '-term inal- 
phosphate cyclase

STM2274 -13.13 0.003 Hypothetical 
transmembrane 
transport prote in

rfbP -13.36 0.037319 Undecaprenol-
phosphate
galactosephospho
transferase/0-
antigen
transferase

ro f -12.95 0.004 ROF protein
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XIX STnc1220

^CopraRNA ^arBetRNA2

Transopt
BixJng
Energy pvakje Descriptbn Transact

Binding
Energy p-vabe Description

dmsC -16.87 0037941 Anaerobic 
dim ethyl sulfoxide 
reductase subunit 
C

cyaA -18.33 0.000 Adenylate cyclase

yegW -15.24 0019773 GntR fam ily
transcriptional
regulator

5TM1673 -18.32 0.000 Hypothetical
lipoprotein

scIO -21.19 0XXXM93 Similar to  trem bi 
Q8Z966 SALTI

nadE -15.87 0.000 NH3-dependent 
NAD synthetase

comE -16.34 0m074 Protein transport 
protein HofQ

Sm/11541 -15.44 0.000 Hypothetical 
regulatory protein

era -16.43 0j010191 GTP-binding 
prote in Era

infB -13.22 0.003 Protein chain 
in itia tion factor 2

hpaC -18.27 Oj008427 4-hydroxyphenyl
acetate
catabolism

iolH -12.85 0.004 Myo-inosltol
metabolism

yidZ -18.19 Oj00361 HTH-type 
transcriptional 
regulator YidZ

IctP -12.48 0.005 L-lactate
permease

rimL -16.92 0X1)7688 Ribosomal-
protein-L7/L12-
serine
acetyltransferase

tolQ -12.24 0.006 TolQ protein

pnuC -16.27 O m il64 Nucleoside/purine
/pyrim id ine
transporter

ynbE -12.21 0.007 Hypothetical
lipoprotein

yheV -18 OXX>W52 Putative
cytoplasmic
protein

SJMXH9 -11.89 0.008 Hypothetical
chltlnase

dmsC -16.73 0XB861 Putative
dimethylsulfoxide
reductase

ydbL -11.8 0.008 Hypothetical 
secreted protein

yeeZ -15.36 0j018553 Protein YeeZ torS -11.61 0.010 Two-component 
sensor protein 
histidine protein 
kinase.

STM3773 -16.98 0.007426 Slgma-54
dependent
transcription
regulator

rffE -11.32 0.011 UDP-N-acetyl-D- 
glucosamlne 2- 
epimerase

oppC -16.41 Oj010312 Oligopeptide 
transport protein

mazG -11.03 0.013 Conserved
hypothetical
protein

STM2346 -15.87 0X)13974 Nudix hydrolase 3 snviii29 -10.87 0.015 Conserved
hypothetical
protein

ybjZ -17.53 0.005386

Macrolide 
transporter ATP- 
blnding 
/permease

ybbL -10.47 0.018
Hypothetical ABC 
transporter ATP- 
binding protein
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‘CoptaRNA ^argetRNA2

TtanscriA
Binding
Energy p-vaiue Description Transact

Binding
Energy FH/alue (description

rhaD -13.41 0.050899 Rhamnulose-1-
phosphate
aldolase

SWB769 -10.35 0.020 Hypothetical PTS 
system protein

yciR -17.13 0.0058M RNase II stability 
modulator

kdgR -10.11 0.022 Transcriptional 
regulator KdgR

Sn/11863 -16.91 0.007745 Putative inner
membrane
protein

yggT -10.03 0.023 Integral
membrane
protein

menD -16.76 0.008445 2-succinyl-6-
hydroxy-2 4-
cyclohexadiene-1-
carboxylic acid
synthase/2-
oxoglutarate
decarboxylase

pduE -9.84 0.025 Diol dehydratase 
small subunit

XX STnc1290

‘CjpraRNA ^atgetRNA2

Ttansapt
Biidhg
Energy p-vabe Description Transcript

Binding
Eneiigy pvalue Description

malP -18.66 0 Maltodextrin
phosphorylase

SWQOOB -17.89 0.000 Hypothetical 
exported protein

rhaB -17.32 QOOCXXE Rhamnulokinase garD -15.32 0.001 D-galactarate
dehydratase

stfE -16 0.000025 Putative minor 
fimbrial subunit

m/12596 -13.97 0.002 Predicted
bacteriophage
protein

sgaE -15.86 0.000031 L-ribulose-5- 
phosphate 4- 
epimerase

STM1560 -13.94 0.002 Hypothetical
hydrolase

Sn\A2236 -15.07 Oj000098 Phage prohead 
protease HK97 
family

yfiK -13.76 0.002 Hypothetical
membrane
protein

STM1637 -14.32 0.000261 Putative inner
membrane
protein

sdiA -13.45 0.003 Cell-division 
regulatory protein

Int -13.03 0.001144 Apolipoprotein N- 
acyltransferase

SJMS47 -13 0.004 Hypothetical 
integrase protein

ybiR -12.94 0.001263 Putative
transporter

ybeF -12.85 0.004 LysR-family
transcriptional
regulator

ampE -12.88 0.001345 Regulatory 
protein AmpE

iolR -12.78 0.004 Transcriptional 
regulator, 
repressor of myo
inositol 
metabolism

scil -12.7 0.001615 Scil protein yjbC -12.32 0.006
Hypothetical
pseudouridine
synthase
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^CopraRNA ^atgetRNA2

Transcript
Biidhg
Energy p-vakje Descr^bn Ttansopt

Binding
Enefgy p-value Description

hpaC -12.46 OXX12M9 4-hydroxyphenyl
acetate
catabolism

s rrm m -12.09 0.007 Conserved
hypothetical
protein

ygjP -12.15 Oj002778 Putative metal-
dependent
hydrolase

STM2486 -12.03 0.007 Hypothetical
membrane
protein

STM3527 -12.15 0X302793 Putative inner
membrane
protein

STM2236 -11.87 0.008 Bacteriophage 
pro head 
protease, HK97 
fam ily

fum B -12.13 OjGQ2851 Fumarase B iap -11.72 0.009 Alkaline
phosphatase
isozyme
conversion
protein

STM0567 -12.1 OXX32915 Putative DNA 
repair ATPase

citB -11.67 0.009 Transcriptional 
regulatory protein 
dpia

sdhB -11.88 0XXB598 Succinate 
dehydrogenase 
iron-sulfur subunit

pepA -11.4 0.011 Cytosol
aminopeptidase

mdaB -11.88 0:003606 NADPH-specific
quinone
oxidoreductase

srm 478 -11.4 0.011 Conserved
hypothetical
protein

pspF -12.01 Oj003206 Psp operon
transcriptional
activator

pile -11.27 0.012 Competence 
gene-DNA binding 
and transport

wcaE -11.47 Oj005286 Putative glycosyl 
transferase

dad A -11.24 0.012 D-amino acid 
dehydrogenase 
small subunit

asnC -11.39 0XB5665 DNA-binding 
transcriptional 
regulator AsnC

fadB -10.92 0.014 Probable 
bacteriophage 
capsid protein

XXI STnc1330

^CopraRNA ^argetRNAZ

Transcript
Bhdhg
Energy p-value Descrptbn Transcript

Binding
Energy pvakje Description

ddl -24.45 OXXXB25 D-alanyl-alanine 
synthetase A

S TM m i -18.48 0.000 Hypothetical
protein

SJf\/ll585 -21.71 OJ00016 Putative
lipoprote in

yghB -17.85 0.000 DedA-family
integral
membrane
protein

galU -18.47 00)1272
UTP-glucose-1- 
phosphate uridylyl 
transferase 
subunit GalU

SL0960 -17.6 0.000
Predicted
bacteriophage
protein
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^CoptaRNA ^areetRNA2

Ttansapt
BixJrg
Energy p-value Description Tianscr^

Binding
Energy pvaLe Description

queA -17.42 0.00244 S-adenosyl
m eth ion ine-tR N A
ribosyltransferase
-isomerase

ychA -17.41 0.000 Hypothetical
regulator

hrpB -18.24 0.00147 ATP-dependent 
RNA helicase HrpB

ccrB -16.82 0.000 Hypothetical
membrane
protein

dnaA -16.2 0.00515 Chromosomal 
replication 
in itia to r protein 
DnaA

thrL -16.76 0.000 Thr operon leader 
peptide

dcm -19.44 0.000691 DNA cytosine 
methylase

stjB -16.51 0.000 Fimbrial usher 
protein

hyaB I -12.4 0.046989 Putative 
hydrogenase-1 
large subunit

SJM3770 -16.02 0.000 Hypothetical PTS 
system protein

argE -15.79 0.006564 Acetylornith ine
deacetylase

ybgR -14.62 0.001 Probable cation 
transport protein

SJMK36 -20.03 0.000175 Putative PTS 
permease

ytgA -14.14 0.002 Exported protein

STM3832 -21.98 0.000134 Putative
permease

mgtB -13.96 0.002 Magnesium 
transport ATPase, 
P-type 2

fim W -18.64 0.001148 Putative fim bria l 
protein

STM1022 -13.84 0.002 Antiterm ination 
Protein q

yccF -16.99 Q003189 Inner membrane 
protein YccF

entF -13.45 0.003 Bacteriophage tail 
sheath protein

recE -13.72 0.02228 Gifsy-1 prophage 
RecE

yejG -13.02 0.004 Conserved
hypothetical
protein

pepE -15.93 0.006057 Peptidase E sciV -12.1 0.007 Conserved 
hypothetical 
protein (SPI-6 
associated)

ybjP -17.92 0.001797 Putative
lipoprotein

nrfB -11.94 0.008 Penta-heme 
cytochrome c , 
subunit o f n itrite  
reductase 
complex

rsmD -20.42 0.000369 RsmD fam ily RNA 
methyltransferase

yojN -11.66 0.009 Hypothetical tw o- 
component 
system sensor 
kinase

orf32 -14.08 0.018005 Putative proline 
im inopeptidase

ybeY -11.65 0.009 Conserved
hypothetical
protein

torA -20.83 0.000285 Trimethylam lne 
N-oxide reductase 
subunit

hycl -11.49 0.010 Hydrogenase 3
maturation
protease

xthA -15.95 0.00598 Exonuclease III yihZ -11.26 0.012 Conserved
hypothetical
protein
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XXII STnc1380

^CopraRNA ^argetRNA2

Transact
Bhdiig
Energy p-vakje DescriJtbn Transcript

Binding
Energy p-value Description

lasT -59.54 0 Putative integrase 
protein

rnpA -18.51 0.000 RNase P, protein 
component

yfeD -9.33 0XB0787 Putative negative 
regulator

SJM3834 -17.93 0.000 Hypothetical LysR- 
family
transcriptional
regulator

aroK -11.61 0X128486 Shikimate kinase 1 amyA -15.6 0.000 Cytoplasmic
alpha-amylase

yhiR -10.91 0£41005 Putative
cytoplasmic
protein

sciY -14.91 0.001 Hypothetical
phospho
triesterase
(pseudogene)

acrB -11.62 OjQ28378 Acridine efflux 
pump

fadH -14.19 0.001 2,4-dienoyl-CoA 
reductase 
[NADPH] 
(ecl.3.1.34) (2,4- 
dienoyl coenzyme 
A reductase)

yfeC -12.04 0022777 Putative negative 
regulator

iadA -13.9 0.002 Probable
isoaspartyl
dipeptidase

nrdA -11.31 0033332 Ribonucleotide- 
diphosphate 
reductase subunit 
alpha

yjbN -13.46 0.003 Conserved
hypothetical
protein

mgtB -10.67 0JM6347 Mg2+ transporter S1M2816 -13.26 0.003 Hypothetical
glycoporin

ubiG -10.42 0 )̂52581 3-demethyl 
ubiquinone-9 3- 
methyltransferase

dmsA2 -12.89 0.004 Hypothetical 
dimethyl 
sulphoxide 
reductase subunit

cedA -9.37 0XB8993 Cell division 
modulator

aceA -12.69 0.005 Isocitrate lyase

rffG -10.15 0De0354 DTDP-glucose 4 6- 
dehydratase

hyaA -12.57 0.005 Hydrogenase-1 
small subunit

asnC -11.07 0XB7695 Asparaginyl-tRNA
synthetase

ygfY -12.29 0.006 Conserved
hypothetical
protein

ygjP -11.37 0032272 Putative metal-
dependent
hydrolase

SWB549 -12.19 0.007 Hypothetical
membrane
protein

SJM1616 -9.85 0070089 Putative phospho
transferase
enzyme

cysN -12.14 0.007 Sulfate adenylyl 
transferase 
subunit 1

yjdC -10.88 OjM1693 Putative
transcriptional
regulator

caiT -12.04 0.007 Probable carnitine 
transporter

ycfP -8.91 0111543 Similar to 
SwissProt 
YCFP SALTY

STM1861 -11.96 0.008 Bacteriophage
integrase
(pseudogene)
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^CopraRNA ^argetRNA2

Transact
Bixirg
Energy p-value Description Transact

Binding
Energy p-vabe Description

STM0164 -9.56 0.081169 S-adenosyl
methionine
decarboxylase

ybeQ -11.91 0.008 Conserved
hypothetical
protein

STM3549 -12.19 0jQ20984 Putative inner
mem brane
prote in

marB -11.57 0.010 M ultip le  antib iotic 
resistance protein 
MarB

gltD -10.62 0.M7705 Glutamate 
synthase subunit 
beta

parE -11.53 0.010 Topoisomerase IV 
subunit B

yjfR -8.01 0.170901 Putative L- 
ascorbate-6- 
phosphate 
lactonase ulaG

hisi -11.05 0.013 BIfunctlonal
histidine
biosynthesis
bifunctional
protein
(phosphoribosyl-
AMP
cyclohydrolase /  
phosphoribosyl- 
ATP pyrophospho 
hydrolase)

XXIII STnc1390 -  TargetR NA 2 did not identify any putative STnc1390
targets

^CopiaRNA ^argetRNA2

Transcr^
Bnd'ng
Energy p-value Description Ttanscr^

Binding
Energy p-value Description

gpO -76.14 0 Phage rep lication 
prote in O

m/12626 -30.65 0.000022 Regulatory
protein

damX -13.17 0.005159 DamX protein
ygjR -12.75 0.006073 Putative

dehydrogenase
potB -12.74 0.006095 Sperm idine/ 

putrescine ABC 
transporter 
membrane 
protein

STM0573 -11.55 0.009836 Putative Inner
membrane
protein

sanA -12.38 0.007027 Vancomycin 
resistance protein

katG -11.23 0.011221 Hydroperoxidase
pgm -11.23 0.011211 Phosphogluco

mutase

secB -11.05 0.012074
Preprotein 
translocase 
subunit SecB
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^CopraRNA ^arBEtRNA2

Transofjt
Bitxliig
Energy p-vabe Descr^bn Ttansapt

Binding
Energy FHrakje Description

lysS -10.82 0013321 Lysyl-tRNA
synthetase

ybbA -12.08 Oj007926 Putative ABC 
transporter ATP- 
binding protein 
YbbA

ykgB -9.66 0X321868 Putative inner
membrane
protein

sm m ? -11.23 0£)11237
nrdD -9.63 002212 Anaerobic

ribonucleoside
triphosphate
reductase

visC -9.1 Om7855 Protein VisC
yqiB -11.37 0D10597 Similar to 

Sw/issProt 
YQIB_SHIFL

ushA -9.59 0X322525 Protein UshA
STM1491 -16.95 0X»1279 Proline/glycine 

betaine ABC 
transporter

ipk -10.09 0X)18149 4-
diphosphocytldyl- 
2-C-methyl-D- 
e ryth rito l kinase

XXIV STnc1410

^CopraRNA ^argetRNA2

Transcript
Binding
Energy p-vabe Descrptbn Ttansapt

Binding
Energy pvalue Description

STMXOl -27.98 0XXX)16 Putative
phosphosugar
isomerase

wcaB -14.99 0.001 Hypothetical
acetyltransferase

galF -26.16 OXXXM UTP-glucose-1- 
phosphate uridylyl 
transferase 
subunit GalF

nfo -13.91 0.002 Probable 
endonuclease IV

acpS -23.64 O.C»1347 4'-phospho
pantetheinyl
transferase

SWI2602 -13.59 0.002 Predicted
bacteriophage
protein

nagZ -23.78 OXB1261 Beta-
hexosaminidase

STM3073 -12.99 0.004 Hypothetical
membrane
protein

pqiA -23.4 0X»1505 Putative inner
membrane
protein

yciT -12.85 0.004 Hypothetical 
regulatory protein

invJ -23.35 0XX)1545
Needle length 
control protein figl -12.73 0.005

Flagellar P-ring 
protein precursor
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^CbpraRNA ^arBetRNA2

Transcript
Binding
Energy p-value Description Transcri)t

Binding
Energy p-value Description

STM2336 -17.64 0.019175 Putative inner 
membrane 
protein YfbV

dgt -12.55 0.005 Deoxyguanosine
triphosphate
triphospho
hydrolase

yhbS -22.89 0.001912 Putative transport 
protein

hsIR -12.28 0.006 Heat shock 
protein

icdA -21.7 0.003289 Isocitrate
dehydrogenase

recR -11.9 0.008 Recombination 
protein RecR

rfbG -19.73 0.007871 CDP glucose 4 6- 
dehydratase

ydgA -11.7 0.009 Conserved
hypothetical
protein

yecS -22.61 Q002172 Putative ABC 
transporter 
membrane 
protein

IpxB -11.44 0.011 Lipid-A-
disaccharide
synthase

STM2711 -19.82 Q007566 Phage tail-like 
protein

rsd -11.43 0.011 Hypothetical 
regulatory protein

hemY -20.22 0.006351 Putative 
protoheme IX 
biogenesis protein

hemS -11.19 0.012 Delta-
aminolevulinic 
acid dehydratase

hsdS -17.37 0.021429 Type 1 restriction 
enzyme specificity 
protein

truD -11.17 0.012 TRNA
pseudouridine 
synthase D

xylB -21.88 0.003038 Xylulose kinase ompF -10.99 0.014 Outer membrane 
protein F 
precursor

STM1677 -22.09 0.002751 Putative
transcriptional
regulator

acnA -10.07 0.023 Aconitate 
hydratase 1 
(citrate hydro
lyase 1)

recR -20.02 0.006926 Recombination 
protein RecR

b fr -10.05 0.023 Bacterioferritin

yhcB -20.09 0.006719 Cytochrome d 
ubiquinol oxidase 
subunit III

rfbK -9.89 0.025 Phosphomanno
mutase

yjgD -20.14 0.006571 ygiF -9.86 0.025 Conserved
hypothetical
protein

STM2344 -21 O.0M5O7 Putative sugar 
phosphor 
transferase 
component II A

yaiE -9.63 0.028 Conserved
hypothetical
protein
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XXV STnc1480

^CopraRNA ^arigetfiNA2

Transcript
Bhdrg
Energy p-vabe Descriptbn Tianscipt

Binding
Energy p-value Description

ecfG -22.47 0XXD0617 Putative signal
transduction
protein

STM3CB4 -17.19 0.000 Hypothetical
protein
(associated w ith 
virulence)

assT -23.51 Oj000321 Arylsulfate
sulfotransferase

IpfA -16.53 0.000 Long polar fimbria 
protein A (LpfA)

sm oasi -24.67 Oj000153 Putative inner
membrane
protein

hyaF -16.2 0.000 Hydrogenase-1 
operon protein 
HyaF

STM2478 -22.48 0XXB613 Beta-lactamase bisC -15.95 0.000 Biotin sulfoxide 
reductase

yidZ -19.69 0XXB292 HTH-type 
transcriptional 
regulator YidZ

S1M3940 -15.01 0.001 Hypothetical inner
membrane
protein

abrB -19.03 Oj004817 Putative transport 
protein

creD -14.51 0.001 Inner membrane 
protein

SJM1G06 -14.51 0j056748 Benzoate
transporter

siiD -14.4 0.001 Hypothetical 
type-1 secretion 
prote in

yccS -16.94 0XD156M Mem brane
protein

SJM4428 -14.19 0.001 Conserved
hypothetical
membrane
protein

adi -20,52 Oj0Q2O13 Arginine
decarboxylase

yajR -14.02 0.002 Hpothetical major 
facilita tor fam ily 
transport protein

gpmA -20.95 0X»1561 Phosphoglycero
mutase

yeeZ -13.9 0.002 Conserved
hypothetical
protein

hsdS -16.67 0.018G62 Type 1 restriction 
enzyme specificity 
protein

big A -13.83 0.002 Hypothetical 
surface-exposed 
virulence protein 
BigA

SL1962 -20.86 0XB1649 Putative DNA 
methyltransferase

phoB -13.46 0.003 Phosphate 
regulon 
transcriptional 
regulatory protein 
PhoB

yccT -19.61 0fl03439 Similar to 
SwissProt 
YCCT SALTY

rcsC -13.27 0.003 Sensor protein 
RcsC

fIdB -20.28 Qj002325 Flavodoxin FIdB napB -13.26 0.003 Cytochrome c- 
type protein NapB 
precursor

yiaB -16.7 0.017751 Putative inner
membrane
protein

yheT -13.22 0.003 Conserved
hypothetical
protein

fadL -21.43 Oj001165 Long-chain fa tty  
acid outer 
membrane 
transporter

fIdB -13.2 0.003 Flavodoxin II
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^CopraRNA ^aisetRNA2

Transcript
Binding
Energy p-value Description Ttanscrpt

Binding
Energy p-vabe Description

siiD -21.87 0000692 Cation e fflux 
pump

gtrB -12.96 0.004 Bactoprenol
glucosyl
transferase

yeJB -16.95 0.01552 Putative binding- 
protein- 
dependent 
transporter

STM1054 -12.92 0.004 Predicted
bacteriophage
protein
(pseudogene)

fadB -12.48 0.154256 M ultifunctional 
fa tty  acid 
oxidation complex 
subunit alpha

hscB -12.68 0.005 Co-chaperone 
protein hscB

yheN -12.15 0.178976 Sulfur transfer 
complex subunit 
TusD

hilA -9.17 0.034 Transcriptional 
regu la tor hllA

XXVI STnc1850

^CopraRNA h^areetRNA2

Ttansdpt
B ixing
Energy p-vakje Description T ianso^

Binding
Energy p-value Description

gudT -18.19 0.002194 Putative D-
glucarate
permease

rbsR -21.07 0.000 RIbose operon 
repressor

yihZ -15.71 0.010057 D-tyrosyl-tRNA
deacylase

orf245 -17.56 0.000 Hypothetical
protein

SWC0S2 -19.5 0.000952 Similar to  trem bi 
Q8XFA8 SALT!

ybgR -15.74 0.000 Probable cation 
transport protein

rcsA -20.49 0.000495 Colanic acid 
capsular 
biosynthesis 
activation protein 
A

modE -15.13 0.001 Hypothetical 
molybdenum 
transport protein 
ModE

gIpA -23.42 O.G00065 Sn-glycerol-3- 
phosphate 
dehydrogenase 
subunit A

STM4510 -15.01 0.001 Probable
aspartate
racemase

yjbN -16.62 0.005807 Phage shock 
protein G

SJM42C4 -14.36 0.001 Hypothetical
membrane
protein

pntB -19.35 0.001047 Pyridine
nucleotide
transhydrogenase

swms -14.32 0.001 Bacteriophage tall 
protein

aefA -15.06 0.01472 Potassium efflux 
protein KefA

spaP -14.31 0.001 Type III secretion 
system secretory 
apparatus

cite -15.4 0.012084 Citrate lyase 
synthetase

STM2766 -14.21 0.001 Conserved
hypothetical
protein

guaA -14.27 0.023206 GMP synthase ccmC -13.04 0.004 Protoheme 
transport protein 
C l
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^CopraRNA ^aiBetRNA2

Transcr^
Bixirg
Energy p-value Descr^bn Ttanscr^

Binding
Energy p-vabe Description

ssrB -19.89 OjG00736 Putative tw o- 
component 
response 
regulator

ccmF -13.04 0.004 Cytochrome C- 
type biogenesis 
protein

sseJ -20.51 000049 Secreted e ffec to r 
prote in

seqA -12.38 0.006 SeqA protein

SL4052 -19.38 0X1)1025 leuD2 -12.31 0.006 3-isopropylmalate 
dehydratase small 
subunit 2 (ec 
4.2.1.33) 
(isopropylmalate 
isomerase 2) 
(alpha-ipm 
isomerase 2) (Ipmi 

2)
STM0771 -20.79 OjOOM06 Putative ABC-type

cobalamin/Fe^*-
siderophore
transport
component

serC -12.03 0.007 Phosphoserine
aminotransferase

fUR -12.39 Oj065965 Flagellar 
biosynthesis 
protein FUR

avrA -11.83 0.008 Type III secretion
system effector
protein-regulator
o f Salmonella-
induced
inflam m atory
response

rluA -16.35 OjG06863 235 rRNA/tRNA 
pseudouridine 
synthase A

metF -11.67 0.009 5,10 methylene
tetrahydrofo late
reductase

yaiB -14.98 0D15442 Anti-adapter 
protein IraP

snvmi3 -11.56 0.010 Hypothetical
protein

pagM -15.83 OXXBMl Arsenical pump
membrane
prote in

sseJ -11.47 0.010 Type III secretion 
system e ffector 
pro te in  (SseJ)- 
antagonises the 
ac tiv ity  o f SifA

yhhT -14.16 0024806 Putative
permease

spoT -11.35 0.011 Guanoslne-3',5'- 
bis(diphosphate) 
3'- pyrophospho 
hydrolase; CG Site 
No. 156

recN -15.94 OXD8763 Recombination 
and repair protein

hydN -11.32 0.011 Electron transport 
protein
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XXVII STnc2070

^GjpiaRNA ^atgetRNA2

Ttanscr^
Bixlhg
Energy p-value Description Transact

Binding
Energy p-value Description

mtID -18.93 0.(X]0084 Mannitol-1- 
phosphate 5- 
dehydrogenase

aroF -14.13 0.002 Phospho-2- 
dehydro-3- 
deoxyheptonate 
aldolase, tyr- 
sensitive

fruA -19.58 0.000023 PTS system 
fructose-specific 
transporter 
subunit IIBC

nuoB -13.32 0.003 NADH
dehydrogenase 1 
chain B

ttrS -21.12 0 Sensory histidine 
kinase

yjgB -13.21 0.003 Hypothetical
alcohol
dehydrogenase

phsC -18.69 QG00127 Thiosulfate 
reductase 
cytochrome B 
subunit

pg i -13.03 0.004 Glucose-6-
phosphate
isomerase

cbiF -16.71 0.001871 Precorrin-4 C ( ll) -  
methyltransferase

smvA -12.88 0.004 Methyl viologen 
resistance protein 
SmvA

rpIN -16.15 0.003401 50S ribosomal 
protein L14

thiC -12.51 0.005 Thiamine
biosynthesis
protein

gIpG -13.68 0.02814 Intramembrane 
serine protease 
GIpG

SWB696 -12.4 0.006 Hypothetical lac! 
fam ily
transcriptional
regulator

rfaF -17.51 0.000713 Lipopoly 
saccharide 
heptosyl 
transferase II

ygbL -12.1 0.007 Possible sugar 
aldolase

yggE -17.32 0.000911 Actin pdxB -11.99 0.008 Erythronate-4-
phosphate
dehydrogenase

yeeY -16.76 0.001775 PutHtK« transcrptional 
regulator

atpB -11.76 0.009 ATP synthase A 
chain

gudD -16.39 0.002659 D-glucarate
dehydratase

argG -11.59 0.010 Argininosuccinate
synthetase

STM0952 -14.51 0.01496 Transcriptional
activator

uvrC -11.22 0.012 UvrABC system 
protein C

ompX -14.86 0.011157 Outer membrane 
protein X

SIM X W -11.05 0.013 Conserved
hypothetical
protein

yfiC -14.63 0.01354 Putative
transferase

gipA -10.47 0.018 Phage encoded 
virulence factor

ndh -15.62 0.005717 NADH
dehydrogenase

pduE -10.42 0.019 Diol dehydratase 
small subunit

STM0727 -14.51 0.014912 Putative
cytoplasmic
protein

SL1969 -9.8 0.026 Predicted
bacteriophage
protein

tesB -14.58 0.014123 Acyl-CoA 
thioesterase II

entC -9.79 0.026 Isochorismate 
synthase EntC
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^CopraRNA ^aiiBetRNA2

Transact
Bhdhg
Energy pvakje DescriAbn Ttanscr^

Binding
Enefgy p-value Description

Sm iS32 -17.43 0XXX}791 Dehydrogenase sucD -9.75 0.026 Succinyl-CoA 
synthetase alpha 
chain

STM0835 -14.79 0D11836 Manganese 
transport 
regulator MntR

dcoC -9.33 0.032 Oxaloacetate 
decarboxylase 
gamma chain (ec 
4.1.1.3)

Sm/11675 -16.25 00)3068 Oxidoreductase cca -9.29 0.033 TRNA nucleotidyl 
transferase

XXVIII STnc2160

^CopraRNA ^argetRNA2

Transopt
Bhdhg
Energy p-vabe Descrptbn Transcript

Binding
Energy pvalue Description

cfa -16.8 OXXXXB Cyclopropane-
fatty-acyl-
phospholipid
synthase

gp j -16.19 0.000 Bacteriophage 
baseplate 
assembly protein

n fi -16.44 Oj00005 Endonuclease V STMB59 -15.57 0.000 Hypothetical
protein

dkgA -16.22 Oj000068 2 5-diketo-D- 
gluconate 
reductase A

STMJ860 -15.57 0.000 Probable term inal 
oxidase subunit 1

araD -15.77 0000124 L-ribulose-5- 
phosphate 4- 
epimerase

gpW -14.54 0.001 Bacteriophage 
baseplate 
assembly protein

rhuM -15.07 OXXX3293 Putative
cytoplasmic
protein

infB -14.04 0.002 Protein chain 
in itia tion factor 2

sgaE -14.98 OOXB25 L-ribulose-5- 
phosphate 4- 
eplmerase

SJ1VI2484 -13.42 0.003 Hypothetical
membrane
protein

STM4202 -14.94 0XXXB41 Putative phage 
baseplate protein

yceL -13.18 0.003 Hypothetical
membrane
transporter

acrA -14.56 0:000521 Acridine efflux 
pump

STM2596 -12.78 0.004 Predicted 
bacteriophage protein

STM2749 -14.35 OA00652 Putative
cytoplasmic
protein

5JM2723 -12.14 0.007 Probable capsid 
portal protein

idnD -14.31 Oj000683 L-idonate 5- 
dehydrogenase

nth -11.91 0.008 Endonuclease III

STMXB8 -14.15 Oj000813 Putative
arylsulfatase

rfbN -11.91 0.008 Hypothetical 
rhamnosyl transferase

ygdH -14.08 Oj000871 LOG fam ily 
prote in ygdH

fIgE -11.71 0.009 Flagellar hook 
protein FIgE

5TM4552 -13.3 0001881 Putative Inner
membrane
protein

sciT -11.36 0.011 Conserved 
hypothetical 
protein (SPI-6 
associated)
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^G}praRNA ^arBetfil\IA2

Transact
Brxing
Energy p-value Description Tianscrpt

Binding
Energy p-value Description

lasT -13.83 0.001128 Phosphoribulo 
kinase/uridine 
kinase fam ily 
protein

yggU -10.96 0.014 Conserved
hypothetical
protein

ybhS -13.45 0.001635 Putative inner
membrane
protein

invE -10.92 0.014 Cell invasion 
protein

yafE -13.41 0.001706 Putative
methyltransferase

SWB256 -10.85 0.015 PTS-transport 
fam ily phosphoryl 
transfer protein

aroM -13.29 0.0019CB Protein AroM SWI1082 -10.47 0.018 Hypothetical
transcriptional
regulator

STM0950 -13.28 0.001919 SIsA protein proW -10.17 0.021 Glycine betaine/L- 
proline transport 
system permease 
protein P

cpsG -13.13 0.002228 Phosphomanno
mutase

ta l -9.85 0.025 Transaldolase

lasT -12.71 0.003257 Putative
cytoplasmic
protein

hypO -9.61 0.028 Hydrogenase-2 
small chain 
protein

XXIX STnc3020

^CopraRNA ^areetRNAZ

Transcr^
B iid iig
Energy p-value Description TranscrfJt

Binding
Energy pvahje Description

prgJ -13034 0 Needle complex 
m inor subunit

infA -17.68 0.000 Initiation factor IF- 
1

rnfG -21.11 0.001203 Electron transport 
complex protein 
RnfG

prgJ -16.97 0.000 Type III secretion 
system apparatus

hycD -17.04 0.007153 Hydrogenase 3
membrane
subunit

p rg i -16.17 0.000 Type III secretion 
system apparatus

mdh -17.39 0.006125 Malate
dehydrogenase

ytfN -15.91 0.000 Hypothetical 
exported protein

bcsC -17.8 0.005127 Endo-1 4-D- 
glucanase

cysU -15.15 0.001 Sulphate 
transport system 
permease prote in 
CysT

yrbD -13.01 0.M1151 Putative transport 
protein

yieM -14.88 0.001 Conserved
hypothetical
protein

priC -16.99 0.007285 Inner membrane 
protein

STMB54 -14.59 0.001 Inner membrane 
protein

cbiM -15.89 0.01179 Precorrin-2 C(20)- 
methyltransferase

hyaF2 -14.17 0.001
Hydrogenase-1 
operon protein 
HyaF2
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^CopraRNA ^argetRNA2

Transcript
Bhdhg
Energy p-vabe Desoptbn Transcr^

Binding
Energy p-value Description

ushA -18.69 0XXB471 Protein UshA napA -14.11 0.002 Probable n itra te  
reductase

sciS -19 0XXB034 SciS protein SWB141 -12.16 0.007 Hypothetical
protein

lepB -17.52 0X305781 Signal peptidase 1 hisA -12.03 0.007
frdC -13.61 0XB1766 Fumarate 

reductase subunit 
C

STM2711 -11.81 0.008 Hypothetical 
bacteriophage tail 
completion 
protein

rpmA -12.61 0049055 505 ribosomal 
prote in L27

dsrB -11.21 0.012 DsrB protein

emrD -17.23 Oj006568 M ultidrug 
resistance protein 
D

slyB -11 0.014 Outer membrane 
lipoprotein SlyB 
precursor

menD -15.11 00166M 2-succlnyl-6-
hydroxy-2 4-
cyclohexadiene-1-
carboxylic acid
synthase/2-
oxoglutarate
decarboxylase

STM1873 -10.55 0.018 Hypothetical 
exported protein

gpmA -11.04 0XB5349 Phosphoglycero
mutase

thiJ -10.34 0.020 4-m ethyl-5(b-
hydroxyethyl)-
thiazole
monophosphate 
biosynthesis (ThiJ) 
protein

yjcO -14.28 0j02381 Formate
dehydrogenase H

trpB -9.7 0.027 Tryptophan 
synthase beta 
chain

hycE -13.86 0X328503 Hydrogenase 3 
large subunit

dad A -9.68 0.027 D-amino acid 
dehydrogenase 
small subunit

napA -15.67 oxnaooB N itra te  reductase SL1944 -9.55 0.029 Predicted
bacteriophage
protein

nrfC -14.99 0017469 Putative form ate- 
dependent n itrite  
reductase

cyoB -9.17 0.035 Cytochrome o 
ubiquinol oxidase 
subunit 1
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Supplement X

Individual putative sRNA interaction networks

1 - IsrG

II - IsrL

III -RvlB

IV - STnc290

V - STnc470

VI - STncSOO

VII - STnc520

VIII - STnc540

IX - STnc630

X -STnc710

XI - STnc760

XII -STnc1040

XIII - STncl 060

XIV -STnclOSO

XV -S T n c l 150

XVI -S T n c l 220

XVII -S T n c l 290

XVIII -S T n c l 380

XIX -S T n c l 390

XX -S T n c l 410

XXI -S T n c l 480

XXII -S T n c l 850

XXIII - STnc2070

XXIV -STnc2160

XXV - STnc3020

Putative interaction networks of DapZ (Figure 3.10), FnrS (Figure 3.14), MgrR (Figure 3.18), 

and RyhB-2 (Figure 3.21) are presented in the main chapters of this thesis. For STnc1330 

no putative regulatory network could be identified.
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Supplement XI: Putative sRNA-mediated regulatory network of Salmonella
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Supplement XII

44 putative interactions tested with the GFP-based two-plasmid system using flow cytometry

1 - a c p P -  STnc760

II - ssdA -  lsrL/STnc540

ill - csoE -  STnc1220

IV - dnsK -  IsrG

V - fimA -  MarR

VI - ffa/W- STnc1380/STnc2160

VII - f//C - RviB/STnc1390

VIII -ff/D -S T nc1410

IX - m  -  RviB/STnc1390

X - f l /e -  RviB/STnc1390

XI - altl -  S T nd  040/STnc1150

XII - odO -  STnclOSO

XIII -/7s/S -STnc2160

XIV - h s IT -  DaDZ/STnc520/STnc1080

XV - naoE -  STncSOO

XVI - n a rK -  lsrL/STnc520/STnc710/STnc1040

XVII - nirB -  RvhB-2

XVIII - omoC -  STnc1480

XIX - o r f X - lsrL/STnc520/STnc710/STnc1040

XX - rtsA -  S T nd  410

XXI - sodB -  FnrS/STnc500

XXII - ssaB -  STnc630

XXIII - ssaG -  STnc290

XXIV - sse/\ -  S T nd  480

XXV - sseJ -  S T nd  850

XXVI - ssrB -  STnc290

XXVII - S ™ 2 6 2 6 -S T n d  390

XXVIII1- tatA -  IsrL
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XXIX -yff7P-STnc1150___________________________________________________

Successfull validation of interactions are presented in Figures 4.1 and 4.2 in chapter 4 of this 

thesis.
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I - Interaction: STn760 with acpP mRNA 
Sample strain:
TOPI 0_pXG10-sf_acpP_pPLSTnc760 
Control strain:
TOPI 0_pXG10-sf_acpP_JV300

II - Interaction: IsrL and STnc540 with 
asp A mRNA

Sample strains:
TOPI 0_pXG10-sf_asp/A_pPLlsrL 
TOP10_pXG10-sf_asp/\_pPLSTnc540 
Control strain:
T0P10_pXG10-sf_asp/»_JV300

III - Interaction: STnc1220 with cspE 
mRNA

Sample strain:
T0P10_pXG 10-sf_cspE_pPLSTnc1220 
Control strain:
T0P10_pXG 10-sf_csp£_JV300

IV - Interaction: IsrG with dnaK mRNA 
Sample strain:
TOPI 0_pXG10-sf_c/naK_pPLlsrG 
Control strain:
TOPI 0_pXG10-sf_c/naK_JV300

10^ 10^ 10^ 10' '

Fluorescence intensity (logarithmic scale)

10^ 10" 10"  10^
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V - Interaction: MgrR with fimA mRNA 

Sample strain:
T0P 10_pXG10-sf_/ym/^_pPLMgrR 

Control strain:
T0P10_pXG10-sf_//m/\_JV300

VI - Interaction: STnc1380 and STnc2160 
with fIgM mRNA

Sample strain:
T0P10_pXG10-sf_flgM_pPLSTnc1380 
T0P10_pXG10-sf_ffgM_pPLSTnc2160

Control strain:
T0P10_pXG10-sf_//gM_JV300
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VII - Interaction: RyjB and STnc1390 
with fliC mRNA

Sample strain:
T0P10_pXG10-sf_fl/C_pPLRyjB 
T0P10_pXG10-sf_ff;C_pPLSTnc1390

Control strain:
T0P10_pXG 10-sf_ff/C_JV300

VIII - Interaction: STnc1410 with fUD 
mRNA

Sample strain:
TOP 10_pXG 10-sf_ff/D_pPLSTnc1410 

Control strain:
TOP10_pXG10-sf_fl/D_JV300

L

10'  10"  10̂  10̂  

Fluorescence intensity (logarithmic scale)
10^ 10̂ 10" 10^
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IX - Interaction: RyjB and STnc1390 
with fIjA mRNA

Sam ple strain:
T0P10_pXG10-sf_fl/V^_pPLRyjB 
TOP10_pXG10-sf_/?i/\_pPLSTnc1390
Control strain:
TOP 10_pXG 10-sf_fl//\_JV300

X - Interaction: RvjB and STndSSO with 
flJB mRNA

Sam ple strain:
TOPI 0_pXG10-sf_/'//'6_pPLRyjB 
T0P10_pXG10-sf_//yS_pPLSTnc1390

Control strain:
TOP10_pXG10-sf_/y/'6_JV300
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XI Interaction: STtx:1040and STnc1150 
with g itl mRNA

Sam ple strain:
TOP10_pXG10-sf_gW_pPLSTnc1040 
TOP10_pXG10-sf_fif/«_pPLSTnc1150
Control strain:
T0P10_pXG10-sf_gW_JV300

XII - Interaction: STnc1080 with gpO  
mRNA

Sam ple strain:
TOPI 0_pXG10-sf_gpO_pPLSTnc1080 
Control strain:
TOP10_pXG 10-sf_gp0_jv300

10  ̂ 10  ̂ 10  ̂ 10" 

F lu o rescen ce  intensity (logarithmic scale)
10^ 10^ 10" 10^
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XIII - Interaction: STnc2160 with hsIS 
mRNA

Sample strain:
T0P10_pXG10-sf_/)s/S_pPLSTnc2160 
Control strain:
T0P10_pXG 10-sf_/is/S_JV300

XIV - Interaction: DapZ,STnc520, and 
SlndOSO with hsIT mRNA

Sample strain:
T0P10_pXG10-sf_hs/T_pPLDapZ 
T0P10_pXG10-sf_/?s/T_pPLSTnc520 
T0P10_pXG10-sf_/7s/T_pPLSTnc1080
Control strain:
T0P10_pXG10-sf_/is/T_JV300
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XV - Interaction: STncSOO with nag£ 
mRNA

Sample strain:
TOP 10_pXG 10-sf_nag£_pPLSTnc500 
Control strain:
TOP 10_pXG 10-sf_nagE_JV300

XVI - Interaction: IsrL, STnc520,
STnc710, and STnc1040 with narK 
mRNA

Sample strain:
T0P10_pXG10-sf_narK_pPLlsrL 
TOP10_pXG10-sf_narK_pPLSTnc520 
TOPI 0_pXG10-sf_narK_pPLSTnc710 
TOPI 0_pXG10-sf_narK_pP,STnc1040
Control strain:
TOP10_pXG10-sf_narK_JV300

10^ 10^ 10^ lO'*

Fluorescence intensity (logarithmic scale)
10  ̂ 10^ 10" 10^
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XVII - Interaction: RyhB-2 with nirB 
mRNA

Sample strain:
T0P10_pXG 10-sf_n/re_pPLRyhB-2 
Control strain:
TOP10_pXG10-sf_n/rS_JV300

XVIII- Interaction: STnc1480 with ompC 
mRNA

Sample strain;
T0P10_pXG10_ompC_pPLSTnc1480 

Control strain:
T0P10_pXG10-sf_ompC_JV300

XIX - Interaction: IsrL, STnc520, STnc710 
and STnc1040with orfX mRNA

Sample strain:
TOP10_pXG10-sf_or^X'_pPLlsrL 
T0P10_pXG10-sf_orfX_pPLSTnc520 
TOPI 0_pXG10-sf_orfX_pPLSTnc710 
T0P10_pXG10-sLoffXlpPiSTncl 040
Control strain:
T0P10_pXG10-sf_orfX_JV300

XX - Interaction: STnc1410 with rtsA 
mRNA

Sample strain:
T0P10_pXG10-sf_rfs/A_pPLSTnc1410 
Control strain:
TOPI 0_pXG10-sf_rtS/A_JV300

\vw

10^ 10^ 10^ 10"  

Fluorescence intensity (logarithmic scale)
10^ 10^ 10" 10^
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XXI - Interaction: FnrS and STncSOO with 
sodB mRNA

Sample strain:
T0P10_pXG10-sf_sodS_pPLFnrS 
TOP10_pXG10-sf_sodS_pPLSTnc500

Control strain:
TOPI 0_pXG10-sf_sodS_JV300

XXII - Interaction: STnc630 with ssaB 
mRNA

Sample strain:
T0P10_pXG 10-sf_ssae_pPLSTnc630 

Control strain:
T0P10_pXG 10-sf_ssaS_JV300

XXIII- Interaction: STnc290 with ssaG 
mRNA

Sample strain:
T0P10_pXG 10-sf_ssaG_pPLSTnc290 

Control strain:
T0P10_pXG10-sf_ssaG_JV300

XXIV- Interaction: STnc1480 with sseA 
mRNA

Sample strain:
TOP10_pXG 10-sf_sse/A_pPLSTnc1480 

Control strain:
TOP 10_pXG 10-sf_sse>^_JV300

I

/

10^ 10^ 10^  10'* 

Fluorescence intensity (logarithmic scale)
10^ 10^ 10" 10^
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XXV- Interaction: STnc1850 with sseJ 
mRNA

Sample strain:
T0P10_pXG 10-sf_sseJ_pPLSTnc1850 

Control strain:
TOP10_pXG10-sf_sseJ_JV300

XXVI- Interaction: STnc290 with ssrB 
mRNA

Sample strain:
T0P10_pXG10-sf_ssr6_pPLSTnc290 

Control strain:
T0P10_pXG10-sf_ssrB_JV300
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XXVII - Interaction: STnc1390 with 
STM2626 mRNA

Sample strain:
TOP 10_pXG 10-sf_S77V!2626_pPLSTnc1390 
Control strain:
T0P10_pXG10-sf_Sr/W2626_JV300

1̂_____

10^ 10^ 10^  10'*

XXVIII- Interaction: IsrL with tatA mRNA 

Sample strain:
TOP10_pXG10-sfJaM_pPtlsrL 

Control strain:
TOP10_pXG10-sf_faM_JV300

XXIX - Interaction: STnc1150 with yfhP 
mRNA

Sample strain:
T0P10_pXG10-s^_yfhP_pPlSJnc^ 150 

Control strain:
T0P10_pXG10-sf_yff7P_JV300

A
/ 1

I

/

Fluorescence intensity (logarithmic scale)
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Supplement XIII

34 putative interactions tested with the GFP-based two-plasmid system using Western Blot

I - cobB -  RyjB_______________________________________________________

II - csp/\ -  STncl 850___________________________________________________

III - cspS -  S T nd850___________________________________________________

IV -csM a-STnc710

V - dctA -  STnd 040/STnc1060_

VI - dsbA -  STnc500__________

VII - ecnB -  FnrS______________

VIII - f t s K - \ s ± _______________

IX - gtrAa -  STnc3020_

X -M C -S T n d  290

XI - napF-lsrUSTnc710/STnc1040_

XII - om pW -  DapZ/lsrL/STnc500/STnc710/STnd 150_

XIII - pagK -  STnc1220__________________________

XIV - purG -  STnc470____________________________

XV - purM -  STnc520/STnc1040/STnd 060/STnd 080_

XVI - secG -  STnc520___________________________

XVII - sseG -  IsrL

XVIII -s s M -S T n d  460

XIX - yfiD -  lsrUSTnc520/STnc710/STnd 040_

XX - yjbJ -  F n rS_________________________

XXI -yotoF-STnc760.

Successful! validation of interactions are presented in Figure 4.3 in the main chapters of this 

thesis.
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I - Interaction: RyjB with cobB mRNA 

Sample strain:
T0P10_pXG10-sf_coib6_pPLRyjB 

Control strain;
T0P10_p XG10-sf_cofoS_JV300

DnaK (70 kDa)

GFP (27 kDa)

III - Interaction: STnc1850 with cspB 
mRNA

Sample strain:
T0P10_pXG10-sf_csp6_pPLSTnc1850 

Control strain:
TOP 10_p XG 10-sf_cspB_JV300

— —

I

DnaK (70 kDa)

GFP (27 kDa)

II - Interaction: STnc1850 with cspA 
mRNA

Sample strain:
T0P10_pXG10-sf_csp/»_pPLSTnc1850 

Control strain:
T0P10_pXG10-sf_csp/\_JV300

’— •

-teSS

DnaK (70 kDa)

GFP (27 kDa)

IV - Interaction: STnc710 with cstAa 
mRNA

Sample strain:
TOPI 0_pXG10-sf_csp4_pPLSTnc710 

Control strain:
TOPI 0_pXG10-sf_csp/\_JV300

------------ —

■ ' i - -

DnaK (70 kDa)

GFP (27 kDa)
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V - Interaction: STnc1040 and STnc1060 
with dctA mRNA

Sample strain:
TOP10_pXG10-sf_dcM_pPLSTnc1040 
TOP 10_pXG 10-sf_dcM_pPLSTnc1060

Control strain;
TOP 10_p XG10-sf_dcM_JV300

■'f

a  1
# 1

DnaK (70 kDa)

GFP (27 kDa)

VII - Interaction: FnrS with ecnB mRNA 

Sample strain:
TOP10_pXG10-sf_ecn6_pPLFnrS 

Control strain:
TOP10_p XG10-sf_ecnS_JV300

DnaK (70 kDa)

GFP (27 kDa)

VI - Interaction: STncSOO with dsbA 
mRNA

Sample strain:
TOP10_pXG10-sf_dsM_pPLSTnc500 

Control strain:
T0P10_pXG 10-sf_c/sM_JV300

DnaK (70 kDa)

GFP (27 kDa)

VIII - Interaction: IsrL with ftsK mRNA 

Sample strain:
T0P10_pXG10-sf_/ifsK_pPLlsrL 

Control strain:
T0P10_pXG10-sf_/ifsK_JV300

DnaK (70 kDa)

GFP (27 kDa)
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IX - Interaction: STnc3020 with gtrAa 
mRNA

Sample strain:
TOPI 0_pXG10-sf_g^r/^a_pP| STnc3020 

Control strain:
TOPI 0_p XG10-sf_g^r>Aa_JV300

DnaK (70 kDa)

GFP (27 kDa)

XI - Interaction: IsrL, STnc710, and 
STnc1040 with napF mRNA

Sample strain:
TOP10_pXG10-sf_napF_pPLlsrL 
TOPI 0_pXG10-sf_napF_pPLSTnc710 
TOP10_pXG10-sf_napF_pPLSTnc1040

Control strain:
TOP 10_p XG 10-sf_napF_JV300

DnaK 
(70 KDa)

GFP 
(27 kDa)

X - Interaction: STnc1290 with hilC 
mRNA

Sample strain:
TOPI 0_pXG10-sf_/?/7C_pPLSTnc1290 

Control strain:
TOP 10_pXG 10-sf_/?//C_J V300

DnaK (70 kDa)

GFP (27 kDa)

XII - Interaction: DapZ, IsrL, STncSOO, 
STnc710, and STncllSOwith ompW 
mRNA

Sample strain:
TOPI 0_pXG10-sf_omplV_pPLDapZ 
TOPI 0_pXG10-sf_ompH/_pPLlsrl 
TOP10_pXG10-sf_omplV_pPLSTnc500 
TOPI 0_pXG10-sf_ompH'_pPLSTnc710 
TOPI 0_pXG10-sf_ompH/_pPLSTnc1150

Control strain:
TOPI 0_pXG10-sf_ftsK_JV300

DnaK 
(70 kDa)

GFP 
(27 kDa)
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XIII - Interaction: STnc1220 with pagK 
mRNA

Sample strain:
TOP10_pXG10-sfjoagK_pPLSTnc1220 

Control strain:
TOP10_pXG10-sf_pagiK_JV300

DnaK (70 kDa)

GFP (27 kDa)

XV - Interaction: STnc520, STnc1040, 
STndOeO and STndOBO with purM 
mRNA

Sample strain:
TOP10_pXG10-sf_ptvr/W_pPLSTnc520 
TOP10_pXG10-sf_purM_pPLSTnc1040 
TOP10_pXG10-sf_purM_pPLSTnc1060 
TOP10_pXG10-sf_pur/W_pPLSTnc1080

Control strain:
TOP10_p XGIO-sf_pur/W_JV300

DnaK 
(70 kDa)

GFP 
(27 kDa)

XIV - Interaction: STnc470 with purG 
mRNA

Sample strain:
TOP10_pXG10-sf_purG_pPiSTnc470 

Control strain:
TOP10_pXG10-sf_purG_JV300

DnaK (70 kDa)

GFP (27 kDa)

XVI - Interaction: STnc520 with secG 
mRNA

Sample strain:
TOPI 0_pXG10-sf_secG_pPLST nc520 

Control strain:
TOP10_pXG10-sf_secG_JV300

DnaK (70 kDa)

GFP (27 kDa)
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XVII - Interaction: IsrL with sseG mRNA 

Sample strain:
T0P10_pXG10-sf_sseG_pPLlsrL 

Control strain:
T0P10_p XG10-sf_sseG_JV300 

DnaK (70 kDa)

GFP (27 kDa)

XIX - Interaction: IsrL, STnc520,
STnc710 and STnc1040 with yfiD 
mRNA

Sample strain:
TOP10_pXG10-sf_y/yD_pPLlsrL 
TOP10_pXG10-sf_/ffD_pPLSTnc520 
TOP10_pXG10-sf_KffD_pPLSTnc710 
TOP10_pXG10-sf_y^D_pPLSTnc1040

Control strain:
TOP10_p XG10-sf_///D_JV300

DnaK 
(70 kDa)

GFP 
(27 kDa)

XXI - Interaction: STnc760 with yobF 
mRNA

Sample strain:
TOPI 0_pXG10-sf_/ofaF_pPLSTnc760 

Control strain:
T0P10_p XG10-sf_yobF_JV300

DnaK (70 kDa)

GFP (27 kDa)

XVIII- Interaction: STnc1480 with ssrA 
mRNA

Sample strain:
TOP10_pXG10-sf_ssM_pPLSTnc1480 

Control strain:
T0P10_pXG10-sf_ssr>A_JV300

DnaK (70 kDa)

GFP (27 kDa)

XX - Interaction: FnrS with yjbJ mRNA 

Sample strain:
T0P10_pXG10-sf_yy/)J_pPLFnrS 

Control strain:
TO P10_pXG 10-sf_/yjb J_J V300

DnaK (70 kDa)

GFP (27 kDa)
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Supplement XIV

Messenger RNAs enriched in published Hfq-ColP data (Sittka eta l. 2008, Chao et a i 2012)

Gene Description Reference

aarF Ubiquinone biosynthesis protein Sittka et al. 2008

aas
2-acylglycerophosphoethanolamine acyl 
transferase/acyl carrier protein synthetase Chao et al. 2012

aceB Malate synthase A Chao et al. 2012

aceK Isocitrate dehydrogenase kinase/phosphatase Chao et al. 2012

acnB Aconitate hydratase 2 (citrate hydro-lyase 2) Chao eta l. 2012

acpP Acyl carrier protein Sittka et al. 2008

acrR Potential acrAB operon repressor Chao eta l. 2012

acs Acetyl-coenzyme A synthetase Chao eta l. 2012

adh Alcohol dehydrogenase Sittka et al. 2008

aefA Integral membrane protein AefA Chao etal. 2012

ais
Hypothetical protein (protein induced by 
aluminum)

Sittka et al. 2008 and Chao 
eta l. 2012

alaS Alanyl-tRNA synthetase Sittka et al. 2008

aids Aldehyde dehydrogenase B Chao etal. 2012

alkB AlkB protein Chao etal. 2012

ansB L-asparaginase
Sittka etal. 2008 and Chao 
etal. 2012

ansP L-asparagine permease Chao eta l. 2012

apaG CorD protein Chao et al. 2012

aphA Class B acid phosphatase precursor Chao et al. 2012

araC Arabinose operon regulatory protein Chao eta l. 2012

araJ Transmembrane efflux protein Chao etal. 2012

argR Arginine repressor Chao eta l. 2012

argT
Lysine-arginine-ornithine-binding periplasmic 
protein precursor Chao etal. 2012

arnT Melittin resistance protein PqaB Sittka et al. 2008

aroH
3-deoxy-D-arabinoheptulosonate 7-phosphate 
synthase Chao etal. 2012

art!
Arginine-binding periplasmic protein 1 
precursor Chao et al. 2012

artQ
Arginine transport system permease protein 
ArtQ Chao eta l. 2012

asd Aspartate-semialdehyde dehydrogenase Chao etal. 2012

asnCa Asparaginyl-tRNA synthetase Sittka et al. 2008

asnCb Regulatory protein Chao eta l. 2012

aspA Aspartate ammonia-lyase
Sittka etal. 2008 and Chao 
eta l. 2012

aspC Aspartate aminotransferase Chao eta l. 2012

astE Succinylglutamate desuccinylase Chao eta l. 2012

atpB ATP synthase A chain Chao eta l. 2012

atpl ATP synthase protein 1. Chao eta l. 2012

b2145 Hypothetical membrane protein Chao eta l. 2012

bacA
Bacitracin resistance protein (hypothetical 
undecaprenol kinase) Chao eta l. 2012
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Gene Description Reference
bapA Large repetitive protein Chao et al. 2012
bfd Bacterioferritin-associated ferredoxin Chao et al. 2012
bolA BolA protein Chao et al. 2012
bssR Conserved hypothetical protein Chao et al. 2012
bssS Conserved hypothetical protein Sittka et al. 2008

btuD
Vitamin B12 ABC transport ATP-binding 
protein Chao et al. 2012

cadC Transcriptional activator cadC Chao etal. 2012
cbiA Cobyrinic acid A,C-diamide synthase. Sittka et al. 2008

ccmC1
Protoheme transport protein C1 (cytochrome c- 
type biogenesis protein ccm d) Chao etal. 2012

cdsA Phosphatidate cytidylyltransferase Chao etal. 2012
cedA Cell division activator CedA Chao etal. 2012
celA PTS system, cellobiose-specific MB component Chao et al. 2012
celB PTS system, cellobiose-specific IIC component Chao et al. 2012

cgIG Conserved hypothetical protein
Sittka et al. 2008 and Chao 
etal. 2012

cheA Chemotaxis protein CheA Sittka et al. 2008

cheB
Chemotaxis response regulator protein- 
glutamate methylesterase Sittka et al. 2008

cheM Methyl-accepting chemotaxis protein II Sittka et al. 2008
cheR Chemotaxis protein methyltransferase Sittka et al. 2008
cheW Purine binding chemotaxis protein Sittka et al. 2008
cheY Chemotaxis protein CheY Sittka et al. 2008
cirA Colicin 1 receptor precursor Chao etal. 2012
cIcA Hypothetical membrane protein Chao etal. 2012

cIpA
ATP-dependent CIp protease ATP-binding 
subunit CIpA Sittka et al. 2008

cobT
Nicotinate-nucleotide-dimethylbenzimidazole
phosphoribosyltransferase Chao et al. 2012

codB Cytosine permease Chao et al. 2012

cof Conserved hypothetical protein
Sittka etal. 2008 and Chao 
et al. 2012

comM
Encodes cytoplasmic proteins involved in 
competence Sittka et al. 2008

corE Hypothetical membrane protein Chao et al. 2012

cpdA
Cyclic 3',5'-adenosine monophosphate 
phosphodiesterase Sittka et al. 2008

cpsB Mannose-1-phosphate guanylyltransferase Chao et al. 2012

cpxP
Extracytoplasmic stress protein for protein- 
mediated toxicities

Sittka etal. 2008 and Chao 
etal. 2012

crp
Cyclic AMP receptor protein,catabolite gene 
activator Sittka et al. 2008

csiD Protein csiD. Chao etal. 2012
cspA Cold shock protein Sittka et al. 2008
cspB Cold shock protein Sittka et al. 2008
cspC Cold shock-like protein CspC Sittka et al. 2008

cspD Cold shock-like protein CspD
Sittka etal. 2008 and Chao 
et al. 2012

cspE Cold shock-like protein cspE Sittka et al. 2008
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Gene Description Reference

cstAa Carbon starvation protein A Sittka et al. 2008
cstAb Probable carbon starvation protein Chao et at. 2012

cutA
Periplasmic divalent cation tolerance protein 
CutA Chao et al. 2012

cute Hypothetical copper homeostasis protein Chao etal. 2012

cvrA
Cell volume regulation protein A. Cell volume 
regulation protein A homolog. Sittka et al. 2008

cycA D-serine/D-alanine/glycine transporter Chao etal. 2012
cydA Cytochrome d ubiquinol oxidase subunit 1 Sittka et al. 2008
cydB Cytochrome d ubiquinol oxidase subunit II Sittka et al. 2008
cyoE Cytochrome o ubiquinol oxidase C subunit Sittka et al. 2008
cypD Peptidyl-prolyl cis-trans isomerase D Sittka et al. 2008

cysB Cys regulon transcriptional activator
Sittka etal. 2008 and Chao 
et al. 2012

cysS Cysteinyl-tRNA synthetase Chao etal. 2012

cysU
Sulphate transport system permease protein 
CysT Chao et al. 2012

cysW
Sulphate transport system permease protein 
CysW Chao et al. 2012

cysZ Hypothetical sulfate transport protein CysZ Chao etal. 2012

dacC
D-alanyl-D-alanine carboxypeptidase 
(penicillin-binding protein 6 precursor) Sittka et al. 2008

dapB Dihydrodlpicolinate reductase Chao et al. 2012
dcuA Anaerobic C4-dicarboxylate transporter Sittka et al. 2008
ddl D-alanine-D-alanine ligase Sittka et al. 2008
ddIA D-alanine:D-alanine ligase A Chao et al. 2012
dedA DedA protein (dsg-1 protein) Chao etal. 2012
dfp^ Conserved hypothetical protein Chao etal. 2012

dgoA

2-dehydro-3-deoxy-6-phosphogalactonate 
aldolase (ec 4.1.2,21) (6-phospho-2-dehydro-
3-deoxygalactonate aldolase) (2-oxo-3- 
deoxygalactonate 6-phosphate aldolase) Chao et al. 2012

dinF
Hypothetical DNA-damage-inducible 
membrane protein Chao etal. 2012

din! Damage-inducible protein Chao etal. 2012
dipZ Thiol:disulfide interchange protein DsbD Chao etal. 2012
djIA DnaJ-like protein Chao et al. 2012
dkgA 2,5-diketo-D-gluconic acid reductase A Chao etal. 2012
dIhH Hypothetical hydrolase Chao etal. 2012

dmsA
Anaerobic dimethyl sulfoxide reductase chain 
A precursor Sittka et al. 2008

dnaJ DnaJ protein
Sittka etal. 2008 and Chao 
et al. 2012

dppA
Periplasmic dipeptide transport protein 
precursor

Sittka et al. 2008 and Chao 
etal. 2012

dps DNA protection during starvation protein
Sittka etal. 2008 and Chao 
etal. 2012

dsbB Disulfide bond formation protein B Chao etal. 2012
dsbC Thiohdisulfide interchange protein Chao et al. 2012
dsdC D-serine deaminase activator Chao etal. 2012
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Gene Description Reference
dsdX DsdX permease Chao etal. 2012
ecnA Hypothetical entericidin A precursor Chao etal. 2012

ecnB Entericidin B precursor
Sittka et al. 2008 and Chao 
etal. 2012

ecnR Transcriptional regulatory protein Chao etal. 2012
efp Elongation factor P Chao et al. 2012
entF Enterobactin synthetase component F Chao et al. 2012
epd D-erythrose 4-phosphate dehydrogenase Sittka et al. 2008
exbD Biopolymer transport ExbD protein Chao etal. 2012
exo 5-3' exonuclease Chao etal. 2012
exoX Exodeoxyribonuclease X Chao et al. 2012
exuT Hexuronate transporter Chao et al. 2012

fadB
Large (alpha) subunit of the fatty acid-oxidizing 
multienzyme complex Chao etal. 2012

fadH
2,4-dienoyl-CoA reductase [NADPH] (ec 
1.3.1.34) (2,4-dienoyl coenzyme A reductase) Chao etal. 2012

fadL
Long-chain fatty acid transport protein 
precursor

Sittka et al. 2008 and Chao 
etal. 2012

fadR Fatty acid metabolism regulator protein. Chao etal. 2012
fepD Ferric enterobactin transport protein FepD Chao etal. 2012

fhuC
Ferrichrome transport ATR-binding protein 
FhuC Chao et al. 2012

ffiuE
Outer-membrane receptor for Fe(iii)-coprogen, 
feOii)-ferrioxamine b and feOii)-rhodotrulic acid Chao et al. 2012

fimB Hypothetical type 1 fimbriae regulatory protein Chao etal. 2012
fIdA Flavodoxin 1 Chao etal. 2012
fIgK Flagellar hook-associated protein 1 Sittka et al. 2008

figL Flagellar hook-associated protein 3
Sittka et al. 2008 and Chao 
etal. 2012

figM
Negative regulator of flagellin synthesis (anti
sigma factor)

Sittka et al. 2008 and Chao 
etal. 2012

fIgN Flagella synthesis protein FIgN
Sittka etal. 2008 and Chao 
etal. 2012

flhC Flagellar transcriptional activator
Sittka et al. 2008 and Chao 
etal. 2012

flhD Transcriptional activator flhD. Sittka et al. 2008

fliA
RNA polymerase sigma transcription factor for 
flagellar operon Sittka et al. 2008

fliC Flagellin Sittka et al. 2008
fliD Flagellar hook associated protein (FliD) Sittka et al. 2008
fliR Flagellar biosynthetic protein FliR Chao et al. 2012
fliZ FliZ protein Sittka et al. 2008
m Flagellin Chao etal. 2012
fmu 16S rRNA methyltransferase Chao et al. 2012
fre Flavin reductase Chao etal. 2012
ftn Ferritin Chao et al. 2012
ftsi Penicillin-binding protein 3 precursor Sittka et al. 2008
ftsK Cell division protein FtsK Sittka et al. 2008

gabP
GabA permease (4-amino butyrate transport 
carrier) Chao etal. 2012
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Gene Description Reference
galM Aldose 1-epimerase (mutarotase) Chao et al. 2012
galT Galactose-1-phosphate uridylyltransferase Chao et al. 2012
galU Glucose-1 -phosphate uridylyltransferase Chao etal. 2012
gapA Glyceraldehyde 3-phosphate dehydrogenase A Sittka et al. 2008
gcd Glucose dehydrogenase Chao etal. 2012

gcvA
Regulatory protein for glycine cleavage 
pathway Chao etal. 2012

gcvT Aminomethyltransferase Sittka et al. 2008
gdhA NADP-specific glutamate dehydrogenase Chao et al. 2012
gidB Glucose inhibited division protein Chao etal. 2012

9I9B 1,4-alpha-glucan branching enzyme Sittka et al. 2008

9I9S Glycogen synthesis protein GIgS
Sittka et al. 2008 and Chao 
etal. 2012

gImS
Glucosamine-fructose-6-phosphate
aminotransferase Chao et al. 2012

gInA Glutamine synthetase Chao etal. 2012

gInH
Glutamine-binding periplasmic protein 
precursor Chao etal. 2012

gIpA
Anaerobic glycerol-3-phosphate 
dehydrogenase subunit A Sittka et al. 2008

gIpB
Anaerobic glycerol-3-phosphate 
dehydrogenase subunit B

Sittka etal. 2008 and Chao 
etal. 2012

gIpC
Anaerobic glycerol-3-phosphate 
dehydrogenase subunit C Chao etal. 2012

gIpD Aerobic glycerol-3-phosphate dehydrogenase Sittka et al. 2008

9lpF Glycerol uptake facilitator protein
Sittka etal. 2008 and Chao 
etal. 2012

gIpG Hypothetical membrane protein Chao etal. 2012
gIpK Glycerol kinase Sittka et al. 2008

gIpQ
Glycerophosphoryl diester phosphodiesterase 
periplasmic precursor Sittka et al. 2008

gipT Glycerol-3-phosphate transporter
Sittka etal. 2008 and Chao 
etal. 2012

gitl
ABC transporter periplasmic binding protein 
(glutamate/aspartate?) Chao etal. 2012

gItJ
Glutamate/aspartate transport system 
permease protein GItJ Chao etal. 2012

gItK
Glutamate/aspartate transport system 
permease protein GItK Chao etal. 2012

gItL
Glutamate/aspartate transport ATP-binding 
protein GItL Chao et al. 2012

gmhA Phosphoheptose isomerase Chao et al. 2012

gnd
6-phosphogluconate dehydrogenase, 
decarboxylating

Sittka et al. 2008 and Chao 
etal. 2012

gpB Bacteriophage late control gene Chao etal. 2012

9PD Bacteriophage late control gene Chao etal. 2012

9Ph Phosphoglycolate phosphatase Chao etal. 2012

gpsA Glycerol-3-phosphate dehydrogenase
Sittka et al. 2008 and Chao 
etal. 2012

greB Transcription elongation factor GreB Chao et al. 2012
grxA Glutaredoxin 1 Chao et al. 2012
grxB Glutaredoxin 2 Sittka etal. 2008 and Chao
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Gene Description Reference
et al. 2012

grxC Glutaredoxin 3
Sittka et al. 2008 and Chao 
et al. 2012

gst Glutathione S-transferase Chao eta l. 2012

gtgE Bacteriophage encoded virulence factor Chao eta l. 2012
gtrAb Hypothetical phage glycosyl transferase Chao et al. 2012
gtrBa Bactoprenol glucosyl transferase Chao eta l. 2012
hdeB Hypothetical secreted protein Chao eta l. 2012
hexR Hypothetical hex-regulon repressor Sittka et al. 2008
hfIX HfIX protein, hypothetical GTP-binding protein Sittka et al. 2008
hfq Host factor-1 protein(HF-l) Sittka et al. 2008
hha Haemolysin expression modulating protein Chao eta l. 2012
hilA Invasion protein regulator Sittka et al. 2008

NIC AraC-family transcriptional regulator
Sittka etal. 2008 and Chao 
eta l. 2012

hilD AraC-family transcriptional regulator Sittka et al. 2008
hisJ Histidine-binding periplasmic protein Chao eta l. 2012
hisQ Histidine transport system permease protein Chao eta l. 2012

hns
DNA-binding protein (histone-like protein Hlp-
II) Sittka et al. 2008

holA DNA polymerase III, delta subunit Chao et al. 2012
hpt Hypoxanthine phosphoribosyltransferase C haoef al. 2012

hsIS Heat shock protein B
Sittka et al. 2008 and Chao 
etal. 2012

hsIT Heat shock protein A Chao eta l. 2012
hsIU Heat shock protein Chao eta l. 2012

hupA
Histone like DNA-binding protein HU-alpha 
(NS2) (HU-2) Sittka et al. 2008

hupB DNA-binding protein HU-beta Sittka et al. 2008
hyaF2 Hydrogenase-1 operon protein HyaF2 Chao eta l. 2012
hybC Hydrogenase-2 large subunit Sittka et al. 2008

hypO Hydrogenase-2 small chain protein
Sittka et al. 2008 and Chao 
etal. 2012

iacP Probable acyl carrier protein
Sittka et al. 2008 and Chao 
etal. 2012

iagS Cell invasion protein Chao eta l. 2012

tap
Alkaline phosphatase isozyme conversion 
protein Chao eta l. 2012

icdA Isocitrate dehydrogenase
Sittka et al. 2008 and Chao 
etal. 2012

idnT
Gnt-ii system l-idonate transporter (l-ido 
transporter) Chao eta l. 2012

ilvB Acetohydroxy acid synthase 1, small subunit Chao et al. 2012
imp Organic solvent tolerance protein precursor Sittka et al. 2008
infC Translation initiation factor IF-3 Sittka et al. 2008

invA
Secretory apparatus of type III secretion 
system Sittka et al. 2008

invB
Chaperone protein for type III secretion system 
effectors Sittka et al. 2008

invC Secretory apparatus ATP synthase (associated Sittka etal. 2008 and Chao
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Gene Description Reference
with virulence) et al. 2012

invE Cell invasion protein
Sittka et al. 2008 and Chao 
et al. 2012

invF AraC-family regulatory protein
Sittka etal. 2008 and Chao 
etal. 2012

invG Type III secretion system secretory apparatus
Sittka et al. 2008 and Chao 
etal. 2012

invH Outer membrane lipoprotein Chao etal. 2012

invl Type III secretion system secretory apparatus Sittka et al. 2008

invJ

Surface presentation of antigens protein 
(associated with type III secretion and 
virulence) Sittka et al. 2008

iolB Myo-inositol metabolism Chao etal. 2012

iolH Myo-inositol metabolism Chao etal. 2012

iroN
TonB-dependent outer membrane siderophore 
receptor protein Chao etal. 2012

iscA Conserved hypothetical protein Chao et al. 2012

ispD
2-C-methyl-D-erythritol 4-phosphate 
cytidylyltransferase Chao et al. 2012

ispZ Probable intracellular septation protein. Chao etal. 2012

katE Catalase HPII
Sittka et al. 2008 and Chao 
et al. 2012

katN Catalase Chao etal. 2012

kdsA 2-dehydro-3-deoxyphosphooctonate aldolase Chao etal. 2012
IctD Hypothetical L-lactate dehydrogenase Chao et al. 2012
IctP L-lactate permease Chao et al. 2012

IctR
Hypothetical L-lactate dehydrogenase operon 
regulator Chao etal. 2012

IdcA Conserved hypothetical protein Chao etal. 2012
lexA LexA repressor Sittka et al. 2008

igt Prolipoprotein diacylglyceryl transferase Chao etal. 2012

Int Apolipoprotein N-acyltransferase Chao eta l. 2012

IplA Lipoate-protein ligase A Chao eta l. 2012

Ipp Major outer membrane lipoprotein Sittka et al. 2008

IpxD
UDP-3-0-[3-hydroxymyristoyl] glucosamine N- 
acyltransferase Sittka et al. 2008

IpxP
Encodes the cold shock-induced palmitoleoyl 
transferase Chao etal. 2012

ItaA L-allo-threonine aldolase Chao etal. 2012

lysR Transcriptional activator protein LysR Chao etal. 2012

maa Maltose 0-acetyltransferase Sittka et al. 2008

malE Periplasmic maltose-binding protein Chao etal. 2012

malK
Maltose/maltodextrin transport ATP-binding 
protein Chao etal. 2012

malM Maltose operon periplasmic protein
Sittka etal. 2008 and Chao 
etal. 2012

malT MalT regulatory protein Sittka et al. 2008

manZ Phosphotransferase enzyme II, D component Chao etal. 2012

marA Multiple antibiotic resistance protein MarA Chao etal. 2012

marB Multiple antibiotic resistance protein MarB Chao etal. 2012
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Gene Description Reference
marR Multiple antibiotic resistance protein MarR Chao etal. 2012

mdh Malate dehydrogenase
Sittka etal. 2008 and Chao 
etal. 2012

mdoC Glucans biosynthesis protein C Chao etal. 2012
menA Menaquinone biosynthetic protein Chao etal. 2012
menC O-succinylbenzoate synthase Chao etal. 2012
met A Homoserine 0-succinyltransferase Chao etal. 2012
mglA Galactoside transport atp-binding protein mgla Chao etal. 2012

mgIB
D-galactose-binding periplasmic protein 
precursor Chao etal. 2012

mgIC
Galactoside transport system permease 
protein MgIC Chao et al. 2012

miaA
TRNA delta-2-isopentenylpyrophosphate (IPP) 
transferase Sittka et al. 2008

minE Cell division topological specificity factor. Chao et al. 2012
mioC MioC protein Chao etal. 2012
mipA Hypothetical outer membrane protein Sittka et al. 2008

mItA
Membrane-bound lytic murein transglycosylase 
A precursor Chao etal. 2012

mnmA Probable tRNA Chao etal. 2012
mosE Molybdopterin converting factor, subunit 2 Chao etal. 2012

mod A
Molybdate-binding periplasmic protein 
precursor Chao et al. 2012

mot A Motility protein A Sittka et al. 2008
motB Motility protein B Sittka et al. 2008
mraW S-adenosyl-methyltransferase Sittka et al. 2008

mraY
Phospho-N-acetylmuramoyl-pentapeptlde- 
transfera se Sittka et al. 2008

mreC Rod shape-determining protein Chao et al. 2012
msbB Lipid A acyltransferase Chao et al. 2012
msgA Hypothetical virulence protein (MsgA) Chao et al. 2012
mtr Probable amino acid permease Chao etal. 2012
mukS Cell division protein Sittka et al. 2008
murC UDP-N-acetylmuramate-L-alanine ligase Sittka et al. 2008

murD
UDP-N-acetylmuramoylalanine-D-glutamate
ligase Chao et al. 2012

murQ Hypothetical phophosugar binding protein Chao et al. 2012
mviN Virulence factor MviN Chao et al. 2012
nagS Glucosamine-6-phosphate deaminase Chao et al. 2012

napF Ferredoxin-type protein NapF
Sittka et al. 2008 and Chao 
et al. 2012

narK Nitrite extrusion protein (nitrite facilitator)
Sittka et al. 2008 and Chao 
et al. 2012

narP Nitrate/nitrite response regulator protein NarP Chao et al. 2012

ndk Nucleoside diphosphate kinase (ndk)
Sittka et al. 2008 and Chao 
et al. 2012

nhaA Na(+)/H(+) antiporter 1
Sittka et al. 2008 and Chao 
etal. 2012

nirD Nitrite reductase (NAD(P)H) small subunit Chao et al. 2012
nIpC Hypothetical lipoprotein Chao et al. 2012
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nIpD Lipoprotein NIpD precursor Sittka et al. 2008
nipl Conserved hypothetical protein Sittka et al. 2008

nrdF
Ribonucleoside-diphosphate reductase 2 beta 
chain Chao et a i  2012

nrfA
Cytochrome c552, subunit of nitrite reductase 
complex Chao eta l. 2012

ntpA DATP pyrophosphohydrolase Chao eta l. 2012
nudE Hypothetical NUDIX hydrolase Chao et al. 2012
nudH RNA pyrophosphohydrolase Sittka et al. 2008

nuoA NADH dehydrogenase 1 chain A
Sittka et al. 2008 and Chao 
eta l. 2012

nuoB NADH dehydrogenase 1 chain B Sittka et al. 2008
nuoC NADH dehydrogenase 1 chain C; chain D Sittka et al. 2008
nuoG NADH dehydrogenase 1 chain G Sittka et al. 2008
nuoH NADH dehydrogenase 1 chain H Sittka et al. 2008
nuoL NADH dehydrogenase 1 chain L Sittka et al. 2008
nupC Nucleoside permease NupC Chao eta l. 2012

nupG
Nucleoside permease nupg (nucleoside- 
transport system protein) Chao et al. 2012

oafA
Hypothetical lipopolysaccharide modification 
acyltransferase Chao et al. 2012

oat Probable aminotransferase Chao et al. 2012
ompC Outer membrane protein C Sittka et al. 2008

ompD Outer membrane protein
Sittka et al. 2008 and Chao 
etal. 2012

ompF Outer membrane protein F precursor Chao eta l. 2012

ompW Hypothetical outer membrane protein
Sittka et al. 2008 and Chao 
etal. 2012

ompX Outer membrane protein x precursor
Sittka et al. 2008 and Chao 
etal. 2012

oppA
Periplasmic oligopeptide-binding protein 
precursor (OppA)

Sittka eta l. 2008 and Chao 
et al. 2012

oppB
Oligopeptide transport system permease 
protein (OppB) Chao et al. 2012

oppC
Oligopeptide transport system permease 
protein (OppC) Chao et al. 2012

oppF
Oligopeptide transport ATP-binding protein 
(OppF) Sittka et al. 2008

orf245 Hypothetical protein Chao et al. 2012
orfVO Conserved hypothetical protein Chao eta l. 2012

orgA Oxygen-regulated invasion protein
Sittka et al. 2008 and Chao 
etal. 2012

orgB Oxygen-regulated invasion protein Sittka et al. 2008

orgC
Hypothetical protein found within S. typhi 
pathogenicity island 1 Sittka et al. 2008

osmB Osmotically inducible lipoprotein B precursor Chao et al. 2012

osmE Osmotically inducible lipoprotein E precursor
Sittka et al. 2008 and Chao 
etal. 2012

osmY Putative periplasmic protein
Sittka et al. 2008 and Chao 
etal. 2012

otsB Trehalose phosphatase Chao et al. 2012
pagK Bacteriophage encoded pagK (phoPQ- Chao ef a/. 2012
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pagP
Antimicrobial peptide resistance and lipid A 
acylation protein Chao etal. 2012

pal Peptidoglycan-associated lipoprotein precursor Sittka et al. 2008
pckA Phosphoenolpyruvate carboxykinase Sittka et al. 2008
pdgL D-alanyl-D-alanine dipeptidase Chao etal. 2012
pepN Aminopeptidase N Sittka et al. 2008
perM Hypothetical membrane protein Chao et al. 2012
pgsA Phosphotidylglycerophosphate synthetase Sittka et al. 2008
pgtE Outer membrane protease E Chao etal. 2012
pheA Chorismate mutase-P/prephenate dehydratase Chao etal. 2012
phnA Conserved hypothetical protein Chao etal. 2012
phoN Nonspecific acid phosphatase precursor Chao etal. 2012

phoP
Transcriptional regulatory protein PhoP, 
regulator of virulence determinants Sittka et al. 2008

phoQ
Sensor protein PhoQ, regulator of virulence 
determinants

Sittka et al. 2008 and Chao 
etal. 2012

phsA Thiosulfate reductase precursor Sittka et al. 2008

pipB _

Type III secretion system effector protein, 
homologous to pipB2, required for colonisation 
in chicks and for inducing the inflammatory 
response in the bovine ligated ileal loop model 
of infection Chao etal. 2012

pipB2
Type 111 secretion system effector protein, 
Contributes to Sif formation Sittka et al. 2008

pipe Cell invasion protein Sittka et al. 2008
pipD Hypothetical secreted peptidase Sittka et al. 2008
pliC Hypothetical secreted protein Sittka et al. 2008
pIsC 1 -acyl-glycerol-3-phosphate acyltransferase Chao et al. 2012
pnp Polynucleotide phosphoryiase Sittka et al. 2008
pocR Pdu/cob regulatory protein PocR Chao etal. 2012
pphB Possible serine/threonine protein phosphatase Chao etal. 2012
ppiA Peptidyl-prolyl cis-trans isomerase Chao etal. 2012
ppiC Peptidyl-prolyl cis-trans isomerase C Chao etal. 2012
pps Phosphoenolpyruvate synthase Sittka et al. 2008
pqiA Hypothetical inner membrane protein Chao et al. 2012

prgH Type III secretion apparatus component
Sittka et al. 2008 and Chao 
etal. 2012

prgi Type III secretion system apparatus Sittka et al. 2008
prgJ Type III secretion system apparatus Sittka et al. 2008
prgK Type III secretion system apparatus Sittka et al. 2008
prIA Preprotein translocase subunit Sittka et al. 2008
proQ ProP effector Chao etal. 2012
prpC Methylcitrate synthase Chao et al. 2012

prpR
Propionate catabolism operon regulatory 
protein Chao et al. 2012

psiF Phosphate starvation-inducible protein PsiF Chao et al. 2012
pspA Bacteriophage shock protein A Chao et al. 2012
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ptpS 6-pyruvoyl tetrahydrobiopterin synthase Chao et al. 2012
ptsG PTS system, glucose-specific IIBC component Sittka et al. 2008

ptsi

Phosphoenolpyruvate-protein 
phosphotransferase (ec 2.7.3.9) 
(phosphotransferase system, enzyme i) Sittka et al. 2008

ptsO Phosphocarrier protein (nitrogen related hpr) Chao etal. 2012

ptsP
Phosphoenolpyruvate-protein 
phosph otra nsferase Sittka et al. 2008

purF Amidophosphoribosyltransferase Chao etal. 2012
purN Phosphoribosylglycinamidine myltransferase Chao etal. 2012
putP Sodium/proline symporter (proline permease) Chao etal. 2012

pykA Pyruvate kinase A
Sittka et al. 2008 and Chao 
etal. 2012

qor Quinone oxidoreductase Chao etal. 2012

rbsB D-ribose-binding periplasmic protein
Sittka et al. 2008 and Chao 
etal. 2012

rbsC High affinity ribose transport protein Chao etal. 2012
rbsD High affinity ribose transport protein RbsD Chao etal. 2012
rbsK Ribokinase Chao etal. 2012

rcsA
Colanic acid capsullar biosynthesis activation 
protein A Chao etal. 2012

rcsB Regulator of capsule synthesis B component
Sittka etal. 2008 and Chao 
etal. 2012

rcsC Sensor protein RcsC Chao etal. 2012
rec2 Competence gene-DNA binding and transport Chao etal. 2012
relA GTP pyrophosphokinase Sittka et al. 2008
rfaB Lipopolysaccharide 1,6-galactosyltransferase Chao etal. 2012
rfaD ADP-L-Glycero-D-mannoheptose-6-epimerase Sittka et al. 2008

rfaF ADP-heptose-LPS heptosyltransferase II
Sittka et al. 2008 and Chao 
etal. 2012

rfal Lipopolysaccharide 1,3-galactosyltransferase Chao etal. 2012
rfaJ Lipopolysaccharide 1,2-glucosyltransferase Chao etal. 2012

rfaK
Lipopolysaccharide 1,2-N- 
acetylglucosaminetransferase Chao etal. 2012

rfaL O-antigen ligase Chao etal. 2012
rfaQ Lipopolysaccharide core biosynthesis protein Chao etal. 2012

rfaZ
Lipopolysaccharide core biosynthesis protein 
RfaZ Chao etal. 2012

rfbA TDP-glucose pyrophosphorylase Chao etal. 2012
libG CDP-glucose 4,6-dehydratase Sittka et al. 2008
rfbJ CDP-abequose synthase Chao etal. 2012

rfbK Phosphomannomutase
Sittka et al. 2008 and Chao 
etal. 2012

rfbP
Undecaprenyl-phosphate
galactosephosphotransferase

Sittka et al. 2008 and Chao 
etal. 2012

rfbU Glycosyltransferase Chao et al. 2012

libX O-antigen transporter
Sittka et al. 2008 and Chao 
etal. 2012

rfc O-antigen polymerase Chao etal. 2012

lie
Hypothetical undecaprenyl-phosphate alpha-N- 
acetylglucosaminyltransferase Sittka et al. 2008
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rhaR L-rhamnose operon transcriptional activator Chao etal. 2012
rhtC Threonine efflux protein Chao et al. 2012

rimJ Ribosomal-protein-alanine acetyltransferase Chao et al. 2012
rIpA Rare lipoprotein A precursor Chao etal. 2012

rmf Ribosome modulation factor (protein E)
Sittka et al. 2008 and Chao 
etal. 2012

rna Ribonuclease 1 precursor Sittka et al. 2008
rnr Ribonuclease R (RNase R) Sittka et al. 2008
rodA Serine/threonine protein kinase Sittka et al. 2008

rpl20
SOS ribosomal protein L20, Chloroplast SOS 
ribosomal protein L20. Sittka et al. 2008

rplJ SOS ribosomal subunit protein L10 Sittka et al. 2008
rplK SOS ribosomal subunit protein L11 Chao etal. 2012
rpIL SOS ribosomal subunit protein L7/L12 Sittka et al. 2008
rpIN SOS ribosomal subunit protein L14 Sittka et al. 2008
rpmB SOS ribosomal subunit protein L28 Chao etal. 2012
rpmti SOs ribosomal protein 134 Chao etal. 2012

rpmJa
Hypothetical SOs ribosomal protein L36 
(second copy) Chao etal. 2012

rpmJb SOS ribosomal subunit protein L36 Sittka et al. 2008
rpoB DNA-directed RNA polymerase, beta-subunit Sittka et al. 2008
rpoE RNA polymerase sigma-E factor (sigma-24) Chao et al. 2012

rpoS
RNA polymerase sigma subunit RpoS (sigma- 
38) Sittka et al. 2008

rpsK 30S ribosomal subunit protein S11 Sittka et al. 2008
rpsV 30S ribosomal protein S22 Chao et al. 2012
rsd Hypothetical regulatory protein Chao et al. 2012

rsuA
Ribosomal small subunit pseudouridine 
synthase Chao etal. 2012

lin Rtn protein Chao etal. 2012

rtsA Regulator of SPI-1
Sittka etal. 2008 and Chao 
etal. 2012

rumA Hypothetical RNA methyltransferase Sittka et al. 2008

scsB
Membrane protein, suppressor for copper- 
sensitivity B precursor Chao etal. 2012

sdhB Succinate dehydrogenase iron-sulfur protein Sittka et al. 2008

sdhC
Succinate dehydrogenase cytochrome b-5S6 
subunit

Sittka etal. 2008 and Chao 
etal. 2012

sdhD
Succinate dehydrogenase hydrophobic 
membrane anchor protein Chao et al. 2012

sdiA Cell-division regulatory protein Chao etal. 2012
secB Protein-export protein SecB Sittka et al. 2008
secF Protein-export membrane protein SecF Chao etal. 2012
serA D-3-phosphoglycerate dehydrogenase Chao etal. 2012
serC Phosphoserine aminotransferase Chao etal. 2012
sfbA Lipoprotein Chao etal. 2012

sicA Type III secretion-associated chaperone
Sittka etal. 2008 and Chao 
et al. 2012

sicP Chaperone (associated with virulence) Sittka et al. 2008 and Chao
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etal. 2012

siiA Type 1 secretion-related protein Sittka et al. 2008

siiB Hypothetical integral membrane protein
Sittka etal. 2008 and Chao 
etal. 2012

siiC Hypothetical type-1 secretion protein Sittka et al. 2008
siiD Hypothetical type-1 secretion protein Sittka et al. 2008
siiE Large repetitive protein Sittka et al. 2008
sHF Hypothetical type-1 secretion protein Sittka et al. 2008

sinR
LysR-family transcriptional regulator (SPI-6 
associated) Chao et al. 2012

sipA

Pathogenicity island 1 Type III secretion 
system effector protein-involved in actin 
bundling and polymerisation leading to 
epithelial cell invasion and formation of the 
SCV Sittka et al. 2008

sipB
Pathogenicity island 1 Type III secretion 
system effector protein

Sittka etal. 2008 and Chao 
eta l. 2012

sipC

Pathogenicity island 1 Type III secretion 
system effector protein-involved in bacterial 
entry by actin bundling and part of the 
Translocon Sittka et al. 2008

sipD
Pathogenicity island 1 Type III secretion 
system apparatus-part of the Translocon

Sittka etal. 2008 and Chao 
eta l. 2012

sirA Invasion response-regulator Sittka et al. 2008
sirC Hypothetical regulator Chao et al. 2012

site
Iron transport protein, inner membrane 
component Chao et al. 2012

sitD
Iron transport protein, inner membrane 
component Chao eta l. 2012

SL1928 Hypothetical bacteriophage protein Chao eta l. 2012
SL1951 Predicted bacteriophage protein Chao eta l. 2012
SL1958 Predicted bacteriophage protein Chao eta l. 2012
SL1968 Predicted bacteriophage protein Chao etal. 2012
SL2633 Hypothetical repressor protein Chao et al. 2012
SL2644 Predicted bacteriophage protein Chao et al. 2012
SL2696 Predicted bacteriophage protein Chao et al. 2012
SL2710 Conserved hypothetical protein Chao etal. 2012

SL2713 Conserved hypothetical protein Chao et al. 2012
SL2715 Hypothetical protein Chao et al. 2012
SL3664 Hypothetical probable glucarate transporter Chao et al. 2012
SL3979 Conserved hypothetical protein Chao et al. 2012

sImA
Hypothetical TetR-family transcriptional 
regulator Chao et al. 2012

sIrP

Type III secretion system effector protein, 
leucine rich repeat-Acts as a ubiquitin ligase 
forthioredoxin. Also targets the ERdjS 
chaperone of mammalian cells Sittka et al. 2008

sit Lytic mu rein transglycosylase Sittka et al. 2008
smg Conserved hypothetical protein Sittka et al. 2008
smpB SsrA (tmRNA)-binding protein Chao etal. 2012
sodB Superoxide dismutase Sittka et al. 2008
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solA N-methyl-L-tryptophan oxidase Chao etal. 2012

sopB

Type III secretion system effector protein. 
Activates Cdc42, RhoG, AktA and chloride 
secretion through its inositol phosphatase 
activity and disrupts tight junctions

Sittka et at. 2008 and Chao 
etal. 2012

sopE

Type III secretion system effector protein, 
invasion-associated secreted protein-by 
rearranging the actin cytoskeleton and 
disrupting tight junctions Chao etal. 2012

sopE2

Type III secretion system effector protein- 
causes membrane ruffling and disrupts tight 
junctions

Sittka et al. 2008 and Chao 
etal. 2012

spaO

Surface presentation of antigens protein 
(associated with type III secretion and 
virulence) Sittka et al. 2008

spaP Type III secretion system secretory apparatus Sittka et al. 2008

spaQ Type III secretion system secretory apparatus
Sittka et al. 2008 and Chao 
etal. 2012

spaR Type III secretion system secretory apparatus
Sittka et al. 2008 and Chao 
etal. 2012

spr Hypothetical lipoprotein Chao et al. 2012
sprB AraC-family transcriptional regulator Chao etal. 2012

sptP

Type III secretion system effector protein. 
Inhibits Cdc42 and Rad by its GAP activity 
and MARK signalling and IL-8 secretion 
through its tyrosine phosphatase activity Sittka et al. 2008

ssaH Type III secretion system apparatus Chao etal. 2012
ssaR Type III secretion system protein Chao et al. 2012
ssaT Type III secretion system apparatus Chao et al. 2012
ssaV Type III secretion system apparatus Chao et al. 2012
sscA Type III secretion system chaperone protein Chao etal. 2012

sseBa
Hypothetical pathogenicity island effector 
effector protein Chao et al. 2012

sseD Type III secretion system apparatus protein Chao etal. 2012
steA Type III secretion system effector protein Sittka et al. 2008
steS Type III secretion system effector protein Chao etal. 2012

steC

Type III secretion system effector protein, has 
Kinase activity and aids formation of F-actin 
meshvi^ork Chao et al. 2012

STM0035 Hypothetical secreted sulfatase Chao etal. 2012
STM0036 Possible sulfatase regulatory protein Chao etal. 2012
STM0080 Hypothetical lipoprotein Chao etal. 2012
STM0159 HNH endonuclease Chao etal. 2012
STM0201 Hypothetical exported protein Chao etal. 2012
STM0212 Hypothetical inner membrane protein Chao etal. 2012
STM0291 Rhs-family protein (SPI-6 associated) Chao etal. 2012

STM0333
Hypothetical lysR family transcriptional 
regulator Chao et al. 2012

STM0335 Probable secreted protein Chao etal. 2012
STM0342 Hypothetical periplasmic protein Chao etal. 2012
STM0360 Probable terminal oxidase subunit 1 Chao etal. 2012
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STM0437 Hypothetical exported protein Chao etal. 2012
STM0497 Probable secreted protein Chao etal. 2012
STM0571 Sigma 54-associated DNA-binding protein Chao etal. 2012

STM0613
Molybdopterin-containing oxidoreductase 
membrane anchor subunit Chao etal. 2012

STM0651 Probable permease Chao etal. 2012
STM0672 Hypothetical exported protein Chao etal. 2012
STM0689 Citrate-proton symporter Chao et al. 2012
STM0692 LysR-family transcriptional regulator Chao etal. 2012

STM0835
Transcriptional regulator (iron dependant 
repressor family) Chao etal. 2012

STM0870 Hypothetical membrane protein Chao etal. 2012
STM0898 Predicted bacteriophage protein Chao etal. 2012
STM1011 Predicted bacteriophage protein Chao etal. 2012
STM1012 Predicted bacteriophage protein Chao etal. 2012
STM1043 Predicted bacteriophage protein Chao etal. 2012
STM1254 Hypothetical lipoprotein Chao etal. 2012
STM1263 Conserved hypothetical protein Chao etal. 2012
STM1265 Hypothetical regulatory protein Chao etal. 2012
STM1324 Conserved hypothetical protein Sittka et al. 2008
STM1328 Hypothetical outer membrane protein Chao et al. 2012
STM1329 Hypothetical membrane protein Chao etal. 2012
STM1410 Hypothetical pathogenicity island protein Chao etal. 2012

STM 1492
Hypothetical ABC transporter membrane 
protein Chao etal. 2012

STM1493
Hypothetical ABC transporter periplasmic 
binding protein Chao et al. 2012

STM1494
Hypothetical ABC transporter membrane 
protein Chao etal. 2012

STM 1496
Hypothetical dimethyl sulphoxide reductase 
subunit Chao etal. 2012

STM1530 Outer membrane protein Chao etal. 2012
STM1551 Plasmid stability protein Chao etal. 2012
STM1554 Conserved hypothetical protein Chao etal. 2012
STM1586 Possible ATP-binding protein Chao etal. 2012
STM1638 Possible methyltransferase Chao et al. 2012
STM1650 Conserved hypothetical protein Chao etal. 2012
STM1741 Possible ion transport protein Chao etal. 2012

STM1795 Hypothetical glutamate dehydrogenase
Sittka et al. 2008 and Chao 
etal. 2012

STM 1808 Conserved hypothetical protein Chao etal. 2012
STM1810 Hypothetical protein Chao et al. 2012
STM1831 Phosphotransferase enzyme II, C component Chao et al. 2012
STM1841 Hypothetical exported protein Sittka et al. 2008
STM1857 Hypothetical acetyltransferase Chao et al. 2012
STM1868A Hypothetical bacteriophage membrane protein Chao et al. 2012
STM 1939 Conserved hypothetical protein Chao et al. 2012
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STM1941 Hypothetical membrane protein
Sittka et at. 2008 and Chao 
etal. 2012

STM1967 Hypothetical exported protein Chao etal. 2012
STM1988 Conserved hypothetical protein Chao etal. 2012
STM2008 Hypothetical exported protein Chao etal. 2012
STM2135 Hypothetical protein Chao et a i 2012
STM2186 Hypothetical oxidoreductase Chao et al. 2012
STM2280 Hypothetical transmembrane transport protein Chao etal. 2012
STM2281 Hypothetical transcriptional regulator Chao etal. 2012
STM2300 Conserved hypothetical protein Chao etal. 2012
STM2314 Hypothetical receptor/regulator protein Sittka et al. 2008
STM2342 Hypothetical membrane protein Chao etal. 2012

STM2343
Hypothetical sugar phosphotransferase 
component II B Chao et al. 2012

STM2345 Hypothetical transcriptional regulator Chao et al. 2012
STM2358 Conserved hypothetical protein Chao etal. 2012
STM2360 Hypothetical amino acid decarboxylase Chao etal. 2012
STM2377 Conserved hypothetical protein Chao etal. 2012
STM2405 Hypothetical decarboxylase Chao etal. 2012
STM2475 Hypothetical protein Chao etal. 2012
STM2503 Hypothetical membrane protein Chao etal. 2012

STM2506
Conserved hypothetical inner membrane 
protein Chao et al. 2012

STM2530 Dimethyl sulfoxide reductase
Sittka et al. 2008 and Chao 
etal. 2012

STM2532 Hypothetical lipoprotein Sittka et al. 2008

STM2533 Hypothetical thiosulfate sulfurtransferase
Sittka et al. 2008 and Chao 
etal. 2012

STM2570 Hypothetical PTS system IIBC component Chao etal. 2012
STM2622 Predicted bacteriophage protein Chao etal. 2012
STM2668 Conserved hypothetical protein Chao etal. 2012
STM2742 Conserved hypothetical protein Chao etal. 2012
STM2746 Hypothetical ATPase Chao et al. 2012
STM2747 Conserved hypothetical protein Chao et al. 2012
STM2754 Hypothetical hexulose 6 phosphate synthase Chao etal. 2012
STM2761 Hypothetical inner membrane protein Chao etal. 2012
STM2762 Hypothetical inner membrane protein Chao et al. 2012
STM2766 Conserved hypothetical protein Chao etal. 2012
STM2767 Hypothetical DNA/RNA helicase Chao etal. 2012
STM2786 Hypothetical exported protein Chao et al. 2012
STM2788 Hypothetical membrane protein Chao etal. 2012
STM2955 Conserved hypothetical protein Chao et al. 2012
STM2963 Conserved hypothetical protein Chao et al. 2012
STM2986 Hypothetical membrane protein Chao et al. 2012
STM3020 Possible regulatory protein Chao etal. 2012
STM3033 Hypothetical protein (assiciated w/ith virulence) Chao et al. 2012
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STM3124 LysR-family transctiptional regulator Chao etal. 2012
STM3126 Possible amino acid transport protein Chao etal. 2012

STM3132 Conserved hypothetical protein Chao etal. 2012

STM3133 Possible hydrolase Chao etal. 2012

STM3138 Hypothetical protein
Sittka etal. 2008 and Chao 
etal. 2012

STM3142
Possible ABC-transport protein, periplasmic- 
binding component Chao et al. 2012

STM3152 Methyl-accepting chemotaxis protein Chao et al. 2012

STM3154 Exported protein Chao et al. 2012
STM3155 Hypothetical protein Chao etal. 2012

STM3216 Methyl-accepting chemotaxis protein II
Sittka etal. 2008 and Chao 
etal. 2012

STM3251 Probable carbohydrate kinase Chao etal. 2012
STM3358 Possible GntR-family transcriptional regulator Chao etal. 2012
STM3362 Conserved hypothetical protein Chao etal. 2012

STM3411 Conserved hypothetical protein Chao etal. 2012
STM3461 Conserved hypothetical protein Chao etal. 2012

STM3601 Hypothetical phosphosugar-binding protein Chao et al. 2012
STM3602 GntR family regulatory protein Chao etal. 2012

STM3604 Hypothetical membrane protein
Sittka etal. 2008 and Chao 
etal. 2012

STM3657 Hypothetical lipoprotein Chao etal. 2012
STM3688 Hypothetical protein Chao et al. 2012
STM3736 Hypothetical regulatory protein Chao etal. 2012

STM3773
Hypothetical NtrC-family transcriptional 
regulator Chao et al. 2012

STM3785
Hypothetical GntR-family transcriptional 
regulator Chao et al. 2012

STM3791 Hypothetical protein Chao etal. 2012

STM3792 Probable permease Chao etal. 2012

STM3834
Hypothetical LysR-family transcriptioani 
regulator Chao etal. 2012

STM3845 Hypothetical protein Chao etal. 2012
STM3846 Reverse transcriptase Chao etal. 2012

STM3863 Hypothetical membrane protein Chao etal. 2012

STM3906 Conserved hypothetical protein Chao etal. 2012

STM3907 Conserved hypothetical protein Chao et al. 2012
STM4010 Conserved hypothetical protein Chao etal. 2012

STM4042 Hypothetical exported protein Chao etal. 2012

STM4042A Hypothetical DNA-binding protein Chao etal. 2012

STM4067 Hypothetical protein Chao etal. 2012

STM 4158 Conserved hypothetical protein Chao etal. 2012

STM4195 Hypothetical protein Chao etal. 2012

STM4267 Hypothetical glutathione S transferase Chao etal. 2012

STM4302 Hypothetical protein Chao etal. 2012

STM4305
Hypothetical anaerobic dimethyl sulfoxide 
reductase chain Sittka et al. 2008
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STM4312 Predicted bacteriophage protein Chao etal. 2012
STM4390 Conserved hypothetical protein Chao etal. 2012
STM4441 Hypothetical protein Chao etal. 2012
STM4503 Hypothetical inner membrane protein Chao et al. 2012
STM4504 Hypothetical protein Chao etal. 2012
STM4522 Hypothetical inner membrane protein Chao etal. 2012
stpA DNA-binding protein StpA Chao etal. 2012
sucA 2-oxoglutarate dehydrogenase E1 component Sittka et al. 2008

sucB
Dihydrolipoamide succinyltransferase 
component (E2) Sittka et al. 2008

sucC Succinyl-CoA synthetase beta chain Sittka et al. 2008

sucD Succinyl-CoA synthetase alpha chain
Sittka et al. 2008 and Chao 
etal. 2012

sxy Required for gene induction Chao etal. 2012

tag
3-methyladenine DNA glycosylase 1, 
constitutive Chao etal. 2012

tal Transaldolase Chao etal. 2012
tatA Sec-independent protein translocase protein Chao etal. 2012
tcp Methyl-accepting chemotaxis citrate transducer Sittka et al. 2008
tctD Transcriptional regulator Chao et al. 2012
tdcA TDC operon transcriptional activator Chao et al. 2012
tdh Threonine 3-dehydrogenase Sittka et al. 2008
tdk Thymidine kinase Chao etal. 2012
tehA Tellurite resistance protein TehA Chao etal. 2012
thiK Conserved hypothetical protein Chao et al. 2012
thrL Thr operon leader peptide Chao etal. 2012
thrS Threonyl-tRNA synthetase Sittka et al. 2008
tnp Transposase for the IS1541 insertion element Chao etal. 2012
tnpA_ 1a Transposase Chao etal. 2012
tnpA_1b Transposase Chao etal. 2012
tnpA_1c Transposase Chao et al. 2012
tnpA_1d Transposase Chao et al. 2012
tolB TolB protein precursor Sittka et al. 2008
tppB Hypothetical proton/oligopeptide symporter Chao et al. 2012
tpx Probable thiol peroxidase Chao et al. 2012
trkH Trk system potassium uptake protein Chao et al. 2012

truA TRNA pseudouridine synthase A
Sittka et al. 2008 and Chao 
etal. 2012

trxA Thioredoxin Chao et al. 2012

ttrS
Hypothetical histidine kinase, two component 
regulatory protein Sittka et al. 2008

tyrR Transcriptional regulatory protein TyrR Sittka et al. 2008
tyrS Tyrosyl-tRNA synthetase Chao et al. 2012
ubiX Hypothetical decarboxylase Chao etal. 2012

ucpA Hypothetical oxidoreductase
Sittka et al. 2008 and Chao 
et al. 2012

udg UDP-glucose 6-dehydrogenase Chao etal. 2012
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udp Uridine phosphorylase
Sittka etal. 2008 and Chao 
etal. 2012

ugpQ Glycerophosphoryl diester phosphodiesterase Chao et at. 2012

ugtL Hypothetical membrane protein
Sittka etal. 2008 and Chao 
etal. 2012

ung Uracil-DNA glycosylase Chao et al. 2012
usg Hypothetical semialdehyde dehydrogenase Chao et al. 2012
uspB Universal stress protein B Chao et al. 2012
uvrC UvrABC system protein C Chao et al. 2012
uxuA D-mannonate hydrolase Chao et al. 2012
wrbA Trp repressor binding protein Chao et al. 2012
wzzE Lipopolysaccharide biosynthesis protein Chao et al. 2012
xapB Xanthosine permease Chao et al. 2012
yabF Hypothetical NAD(P)H oxidoreductase Chao et al. 2012
yabi DedA family integral membrane protein Chao et al. 2012
yaeT Outer membrane protein precursor Sittka et al. 2008
yafK Hypothetical exported protein Chao etal. 2012
yahN RhtC-like transporter Chao et al. 2012

yahO Probable secreted protein
Sittka etal. 2008 and Chao 
et al. 2012

yaiB Conserved hypothetical protein Chao et al. 2012
yaiZ Hypothetical membrane protein Chao etal. 2012
ybaJ Conserved hypothetical protein Chao etal. 2012

ybaZ
Hypothetical methylated-DNA 
methyltransferase Chao et al. 2012

ybbP Hypothetical membrane protein Chao etal. 2012
ybdti Hypothetical oxidoreductase Chao etal. 2012
ybdJ Hypothetical membrane protein Chao etal. 2012
ybdK Conserved hypothetical protein Chao etal. 2012
ybdQ Conserved hypothetical protein Sittka et al. 2008
ybeL Conserved hypothetical protein Sittka et al. 2008
ybeX Haemolysin-related protein Chao etal. 2012
ybfA Hypothetical exported protein Chao etal. 2012

ybfM Hypothetical outer membrane protein
Sittka etal. 2008 and Chac 
etal. 2012

ybfN Hypothetical lipoprotein
Sittka etal. 2008 and Chac 
etal. 2012

ybgE Hypothetical membrane protein Chao et al. 2012
ybgS Hypothetical exported protein Chao et al. 2012
ybhL Hypothetical membrane protein Chao et al. 2012
ybiJ Hypothetical exported protein Chao et al. 2012
ybjE Hypothetical membrane protein Chao et al. 2012
ycaM Probable transport protein Chao et al. 2012
ycbC Hypothetical membrane protein Chao et al. 2012
ycbW Conserved hypothetical protein Chao et al. 2012

yccA Hypothetical membrane protein
Sittka et al. 2008 and Chac 
etal. 2012
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yccT Hypothetical secreted protein Chao et al. 2012

yceB Conserved hypothetical protein
Sittka et al. 2008 and Chao 
etal. 2012

yceD Conserved hypothetical protein Sittka et al. 2008
yceG Hypothetical secreted protein Chao etal. 2012
yceL Hypothetical membrane transporter Chao etal. 2012
ycfJ Hypothetical secreted protein Chao etal. 2012
ycfS Hypothetical exported protein Chao etal. 2012
ycgB Conserved hypothetical protein Chao etal. 2012

ychH Hypothetical exported protein
Sittka et al. 2008 and Chao 
et al. 2012

ychJ Hypothetical UPF0225 protein. Chao etal. 2012
yciE Conserved hypothetical protein Chao etal. 2012
yciF Conserved hypothetical protein Chao etal. 2012
yciG Conserved hypothetical protein Chao etal. 2012
ycil Conserved hypothetical protein Chao etal. 2012
yciR Conserved hypothetical protein Chao etal. 2012
yciT Hypothetical regulatory protein Chao et al. 2012
ycjE Conserved hypothetical protein Chao etal. 2012

ydcl
Hypothetical LysR-family transcriptional 
regulatory protein Chao et al. 2012

ydcR Hypothetical regulatory protein Chao etal. 2012
ydcX Hypothetical inner membrane protein Chao etal. 2012
ydeD Hypothetical membrane protein Chao etal. 2012
ydeE Hypothetical membrane protein Chao etal. 2012
ydeV Hypothetical sugar kinase Chao et al. 2012

ydeY
Hypothetical ABC transporter permease 
protein Chao et al. 2012
Hypothetical ABC transporter, membrane Sittka et al. 2008 and Chao

ydeZ component et al. 2012
ydfZ Conserved hypothetical protein Chao et al. 2012

ydhC
Hypothetical integral membrane transport 
protein Chao et al. 2012

ydhi Conserved hypothetical protein Chao etal. 2012
ydhL Conserved hypothetical protein Chao etal. 2012
ydiV Conserved hypothetical protein Chao etal. 2012
yeaA Conserved hypothetical protein Sittka et al. 2008
yeaG Conserved hypothetical protein Sittka et al. 2008
yeaJ Conserved hypothetical membrane protein Sittka et al. 2008
yeaS Hypothetical membrane transport protein Chao et al. 2012
yebA Conserved hypothetical protein Chao et al. 2012
yebR Conserved hypothetical protein Chao et al. 2012
yebS Hypothetical membrane protein Chao et al. 2012
yecA Conserved hypothetical protein Sittka et al. 2008
yecG Conserved hypothetical protein Chao etal. 2012

yecS
Hypothetical ABC transporter membrane 
protein Chao etal. 2012
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yedi
Conserved hypothetical integral membrane 
protein Chao etal. 2012

yeel Conserved hypothetical protein Sittka et al. 2008
yeeY Hypothetical transcriptional regulator Chao etal. 2012
yegN Hypothetical RND-family transporter protein Chao et al. 2012
yegT Hypothetical nucleoside permease Chao etal. 2012
yegU Hypothetical hydrolase Chao etal. 2012
yehE Conserved hypothetical protein Chao etal. 2012

yehU
Hypothetical two-component system sensor 
kinase Chao etal. 2012

yejG Conserved hypothetical protein Chao etal. 2012
yejH Hypothetical helicase Chao etal. 2012
yfaO Conserved hypothetical protein Chao et al. 2012
yfaZ Conserved hypothetical protein Chao etal. 2012
yfcB Conserved hypothetical protein Chao etal. 2012
yfcF Hypothetical glutathione-S transferase Chao etal. 2012
yfeA Hypothetical membrane protein Chao etal. 2012
yfeC Conserved hypothetical protein Chao etal. 2012
yfeL Conserved hypothetical protein Chao etal. 2012
yfeZ Conserved hypothetical protein Chao et al. 2012

j f f H Conserved hypothetical protein Chao etal. 2012

yfgJ Conserved hypothetical protein Chao et al. 2012
yfgM Hypothetical membrane protein Chao et al. 2012

yfiA Hypothetical sigma(54) modulation protein
Sittka et al. 2008 and Chao 
etal. 2012

yfiE LysR-family transcriptional regulator Chao etal. 2012
yfiH Conserved hypothetical protein Chao etal. 2012
yfiQ Hypothetical acyl-CoA synthetase Sittka et al. 2008
yfiR Hypothetical exported protein Chao etal. 2012
ygbJ Conserved hypothetical protein Chao et al. 2012
ygcB Conserved hypothetical protein Chao etal. 2012
ygdD Conserved hypothetical protein Chao etal. 2012

ygdl Possible lipoprotein
Sittka et al. 2008 and Chao 
etal. 2012

ygdQ Hypothetical membrane protein
Sittka etal. 2008 and Chao 
etal. 2012

ygdR Possible lipoprotein Chao etal. 2012
yggM Conserved hypothetical protein Chao et al. 2012
yggN Hypothetical protein Chao etal. 2012
yggx Conserved hypothetical protein Chao etal. 2012

yghB DedA-family integral membrane protein
Sittka et al. 2008 and Chao 
etal. 2012

ygiB Possible lipoprotein Sittka etal. 2008

ygiE Hypothetical membrane protein Chao etal. 2012

ygiF Conserved hypothetical protein Chao etal. 2012
ygiH Hypothetical membrane protein Chao etal. 2012
ygiK Decarboxylate transporter Chao etal. 2012
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yaiu Probable membrane transport protein Chao etal. 2012
yhaH Hypothetical membrane protein Chao etal. 2012
yhbE Hypothetical membrane protein Chao et al. 2012
yhbW Possible monooxygenase Chao etal. 2012
yhcB Conserved hypothetical protein Chao etal. 2012
yhcO Conserved hypothetical protein Chao etal. 2012
yhcR Conserved hypothetical protein Chao etal. 2012
yhdJ CcrM-like DNA adenine methyltransferase Chao etal. 2012
yhdU Hypothetical exported protein Chao et al. 2012
yheL Conserved hypothetical protein Chao etal. 2012
yhhN Hypothetical membrane protein Chao etal. 2012
yhhQ Hypothetical membrane protein Chao etal. 2012
yhhX Hypothetical oxidoreductase Chao etal. 2012

yhiP Hypothetical PTR2 family transport protein
Sittka et al. 2008 and Chao 
etal. 2012

yhjC
Hypothetical lysR-family transcriptional 
regulator Chao et al. 2012

yhJE Hypothetical metabolite transport protein Chao et al. 2012

ybjL
Hypothetical polysaccharide biosynthesis 
protein subunit C Sittka et al. 2008

yh jW Hypothetical membrane protein Chao etal. 2012
yhjY Hypothetical lipoprotein Chao etal. 2012
yiaC Hypothetical acetyltransferase Chao et al. 2012
yiaG Hypothetical HTH-type transcriptional regulator Chao et al. 2012
yibF Hypothetical glutathione transferase Chao et al. 2012
yibN Hypothetical secreted protein Chao et al. 2012

yibP Conserved hypothetical protein
Sittka et al. 2008 and Chao 
etal. 2012

yibR Conserved hypothetical protein Chao et al. 2012

yidE Hypothetical membrane protein
Sittka et al. 2008 and Chao 
etal. 2012

yidF Conserved hypothetical protein
Sittka et al. 2008 and Chao 
etal. 2012

yidG Conserved hypothetical protein Chao etal. 2012
yidQ Hypothetical lipoprotein Chao etal. 2012
yieF Conserved hypothetical protein Chao et al. 2012
yieG Hypothetical membrane transport protein Chao etal. 2012
yieN Conserved hypothetical protein Chao et al. 2012

yifA
Possible LysR-family transcriptional regulatory 
protein Chao etal. 2012

yihG Hypothetical acyltransferase Chao et al. 2012
yihO Hypothetical membrane transport protein Chao et al. 2012
yihP Hypothetical membrane permease Chao etal. 2012
yihZ Conserved hypothetical protein Chao et al. 2012
yiiQ Conserved hypothetical protein Chao et al. 2012
yjbJ Conserved hypothetical protein Chao etal. 2012
yjbN Conserved hypothetical protein Sittka et al. 2008
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ypR Conserved hypothetical protein Chao et al. 2012
yjcB Hypothetical membrane protein Chao et al. 2012
yjeO Exported protein Chao etal. 2012
yjfo Hypothetical exported protein Chao et al. 2012

yjfY Conserved hypothetical protein Chao et al. 2012
yjiA Conserved hypothetical protein Chao etal. 2012
yjiJ Hypothetical membrane protein Chao etal. 2012
yjiN Hypothetical membrane protein Chao etal. 2012
yjiO Hypothetical sugar transport protein Chao etal. 2012
yjiX Conserved hypothetical protein Chao etal. 2012
ylaC Hypothetical membrane protein Chao et al. 2012
ylbA Conserved hypothetical protein Chao et al. 2012
ymbA Hypothetical lipoprotein Chao etal. 2012
ymdF Conserved hypothetical protein Chao et al. 2012
ynfl Conserved hypothetical protein Chao et al. 2012
ynfM Hypothetical membrane transport protein Chao etal. 2012

yobF Conserved hypothetical protein
Sittka et al. 2008 and Chac 
etal. 2012

yohC Hypothetical membrane protein Chao etal. 2012
yohJ Hypothetical membrane protein Chao etal. 2012
yohL Conserved hypothetical protein Chao ef a/. 2012
yqaE Conserved hypothetical protein Chao et al. 2012
yqeF Probable acetyl-CoA acetyltransferase Chao et al. 2012
yQQA Hypothetical membrane protein Chao etal. 2012
yqhA Hypothetical membrane protein Chao etal. 2012
yqiB Conserved hypothetical protein Chao etal. 2012
yqjA Hypothetical membrane protein Chao etal. 2012
yqjG Conserved hypothetical protein Chao etal. 2012
yrbG Hypothetical membrane protein Chao etal. 2012
yrdD Conserved hypothetical protein Sittka et al. 2008
ytfJ Hypothetical exported protein Chao etal. 2012

ytfK Conserved hypothetical protein
Sittka et al. 2008 and Chao 
etal. 2012

ytfL Hypothetical membrane protein Chao etal. 2012
ytfN Hypothetical exported protein Sittka et al. 2008
ytfP Conserved hypothetical protein Chao etal. 2012
ytgA Exported protein Chao etal. 2012
zntR Hypothetical Zn(lIrresponsive regulator Chao etal. 2012
zwf Glucose 6-phosphate dehydrogenase Chao etal. 2012
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